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EDITOR'S NOTES 
The artic les i n  th is  issue, wh i l e  d iverse i n  subject matter, 
focus, and voice, d raw our  attention to the r ich i nterdiscip l i nary 
perspectives fram i ng scholar ly excurs ions i nto the rea l m  of ethn ic  
stud ies. The contr ibut i ng authors of  these seven artic les d raw our  
attention to how the constructs of  human cu l ture be it art, cu ltu ra l  
formations, cu ltu ra l  products, or pol ic ies and practices can and do 
i nform us about how people i nterpret, reproduce l i fe and represent 
l ivi ng. With some attention we also learn about' how a people 
navigate through the p lace or p laces where they f ind themselves 
and how they are affected by and affect the societies with i n  they 
l ive. 
Sue J, K im's artic le "The Dia lectics of 'Orienta l "  I mages i n  
American Trade Cards" explores how contrad ictory themes 
shapi ng images of Asian immigrants in the late 1 9th and early 20th 
centu ry U n ited States were i nfl uenced by images of Asians on 
popular  postcard s ize advertisements conta i n i ng images of people 
of Asian descent i n  the U n ited States, The artic le "Use of M u lt ip le 
Methods :  An Exami nation of Constra i nts Effecti ng Ethn ic  M i nority 
Vis itor Use of National  Parks and Management Imp l i cations" co 
authored by N i na S .  Roberts and Donald A Rodr iguez, provides an 
i nteresti ng study of how ethn ic ity shapes se l f  perceptions of both 
vis itors and non vis i tors, e,g., national  park service employee. There 
are i nteresti ng pol i cy imp l ications for park offic ia ls  i n  th is  artic le .  
Also there are i nstructive lessons for potentia l  users regardi ng 
self imposed constrai nts which l im i t  nat ional  park vis i tations as 
a poss ib le sou rce recreation .  Rosanne Kanha i 's "F i re in de Cane : 
Metaphors of I ndo Tri n idad ian Identify i n  Ramabai Esp inet's The 
Swin gin g Bridge" explores the h i stor ical ,  cu l tu ra l  and socia l  factors 
shaping the identity of people of I nd ian ancestry in the Car ibbean, 
but particu lar ly those res id ing on the is land of Tri n idad . D rawing 
from the  work of  Ramabai Esp inet, Professor Kan ha i  explores how 
the author's metaphors, e.g. "swi ngi ng br idge" serve to t ie together 
the h i stories of people from India with those of i nd igenous people 
on Tri n idad and elsewhere. 
Tin the artic le " ( I n )  Vis ib le Fissu res and the 'Mu lt icu ltu ral' 
America n :  Interrupti ng Race, Ethn ic i ty, and I mperia l ism through 
TV's Survivor" Sarah Hentges offers an ana lysis of how th is  popu lar  
televis ion "rea l i ty" program structu res nuanced and not so subt le 
themes re lati ng to identity formation, ethn icity, c lass, gender i nto 
a hyped vers ion of a mu lt icu ltu ra l  story l i ne. However, as the 
author expla i ns, the story l i ne bu i l t  around the relationsh ips of the 
contestants, ra ises more questions regard i ng structu red in eth n ic  
and race d iscr imi nation than meets the eye of  the casual v iewer. 
Rei na ldo S i lva's "The Tastes from Portuga l :  Food as Remembrances 
in Portuguese American L iteratu re" exami nes how contemporary 
Portuguese American writers use food to convey important 
cu l tu ra l  messages. S i lva writes that references to food are devices 
by which the writer mai nta ins a connection to her/h is  her itage 
wh i l e  S imu ltaneously declar ing an identity. Farha Tern i kar's artic le 
"To Arrange or Not:  Marriage Trends i n  the South As ian American 
Com m u n ity" i s  a comparative study of how trad it ional forms of 
marriage among South Asian Americans i n  the greater Ch icago 
area are changing. The author asserts that changes i n  generat ional 
m ind  sets regard ing marriage along with the i nf luences of rel ig ion 
are givi ng rise to other forms of marriage. In the artic le "Are We 
Happy Yet? : Re-Eva luati ng the Eva l uation of I nd igenous Commun ity 
Development" Keri n Gould cha l lenges researchers, program heads 
and commun ity activ ists to reevaluate cla i ms of doing work on 
behalf of ind igenous people.  How do we know that comm u n ity 
projects he lp improve the welfare status of native commun it ies? 
This artic le cha l lenges al l  to re exami ne the epistemologies used to 
determ i ne what i s  progress and how is i t  determi ned . S im i lar ly th is  
arti c le cha l lenges I nd igenous people to re exami ne the standards 
they employ for measuri ng progress and improvement. 
Col lectively, these art ic les wi l l  provoke much th i n ki ng and 
conversation;  th is  is  good.  
Otis L .  Scott 
Cal iforn ia State U n iversity, Sacramento 
i i  
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THE DIALECTICS OF "O RIENTAL:' IMAGES 
IN AMERICAN TRADE CARDS 
Sue J.  Kim 
U niversity of Alabama, B i rming ham 
A late n i neteenth-centu ry trade card, or a color-pr inted c i rcu lat ing 
advertisement, touts Shepherd and Doyle's new "Cel l u lo id" 
waterproof col lars, cuffs and sh i rt bosoms ( F ig.  1 ) .1 These 
"economical ,  d u rable, and handsome" cloth ing  i tems requ i re 
less starch ing and wash i ng, and so remove the need for Chi nese 
laundries. The text on the reverse s ide inc ludes d i rect ions on how 
"to remove yel low sta i ns," and the image enacts a ki nd  of l i tera l  
version of  th is  remova l .  The s loven ly lau ndryshop (the c lothes 
overflowing the basket, the l i nens h u ng up askew, the steaming 
bas i ns), the mix-and-match, gender-ambiguous garments of the 
workers, and thei r th i n, s louch i ng bodies al l  partic ipate in the racist 
stereotype of Asians as d i rty, effemi nate and a l ien others. The 
caption procla ims the product to be "The Last I nvent ion"; the " last" 
i nd icates fi na l i ty, both in terms of modern ity as the f ina l  stage of 
h istory and of a solut ion to the problem of u nwanted i m migrants. 
A group of Ch i nese male laundry-workers are so taken aback by 
this product that the i r  pigta i l s  stand in erect consternation .  The i r  
reaction stems both from the rea l ization that they must retu rn to 
Ch ina  because the i r  services have become u n necessary as wel l  as 
1 
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from pure awe at the i nvention itself; i n  both cases, the scenar io 
and its appea l apparently re ly on these acts of recognit ion by the 
Ch i nese characters. Fu rthermore, the advertisement's status as 
such - merely adverti sement - h ides the i l logical ity of the cel l u lo id 
salesman's presence i n  the laundry at a l l .  The salesman, weari ng 
a garish plaid su it and a bowler hat, appears to be one of those 
trave l i ng salesmen who might pedd le patent medici nes, yet he 
bears the product e l ic it i ng such awe and consternation .  Rather 
than sel l i ng the product to the Chi nese workers, he appears s i .mply 
to be taki ng gratu itous p leasu re i n  i ntroduci ng the workers to the 
agent of the i r  i mpending m isfortu nes. 
This example suggests the "work" of such trade cards in a 
n um ber of ways. The erect queues, figu res of fet ish ist ic fasci nation 
for the American pub l ic, s igna l  both fear and desi re. And l i ke 
the Ch i nese workers' re lation to the product i n  the center, the 
v iewer assu mes a role of both repu l sion and identi fication with 
the Ch i nese figu res, the salesman, and the product. The viewer is  
supposed to des i re the object, but u n l i ke the Chi nese, the viewer 
shou ld  not fear it .  The viewer, a lternately, shou ld  identify with the 
sa lesman, but, particu lar ly to middle-class consumers to whom 
such products are d i rected, he is  not a figu re of refi nement and 
sty le .  Modern technology forces the Chi nese out and "cleanses" 
the nation of racia l  others, but the images also produce an anxiety 
of identi fication through the fear of bei ng forced out of work by 
tech nological advancements . Such advertiS ing i mages partici pate 
i n  the construction of the Other - national ,  sexual ,  racia l ,  c lass, etc . 
- but  the i r  appeal is also often based on an  u ncan ny identif ication 
with those figures of otherness, betrayi ng an  anxiety about those 
demarcations and d i fferences. Th is  particu lar card ( F ig. 1 )  fantasizes 
a sol ut ion to the problem of Chi nese immigration as a salve to 
anxieties over national and racia l  pur i ty. At the same ti me, the 
card appeals to the midd le-class's anxiety to d ist i ngu ish itself from 
others, partly i n  the valuation of clean l i ness and technology, partly 
in the col lection of Oriental  objects. The cards provide a cheap 
and access ib le way to access th is  midd le-class cu l tu ral  capita l ;  
u n l i ke val uable Asian art and col lectib les, or the  Orienta l rugs, 
fu rn ish i ngs, screens, fans, and other i tems the upper class displayed 
2 
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in the i r  l iv ing rooms, these cards ci rcu lated freely and widely. So 
a lthough the figu re of the Oriental is usua l ly  theorized as serv ing as 
an "other" for national  identity as wel l  as modern i ty, f igu res of the 
Orient and Orienta ls  in trade cards help form national ,  modern, 
consumer, and_class consciousness, by complex d ia lectics and 
situational var iances of sameness and d ifference, identification and 
repu l sion.2  That is ,  whi le trade card i mages were certa i n ly part of 
the racist imperia l i st project that was centra l to the construction of 
American identity, many images also betrayed the anxiety over the 
fai l u re of those div ides in time and space and over the agency of 
the other. 
I n  th is paper, I examine the ways i n  which such trade cards 
served as fetishes in psych ic, socia l ,  and economic systems. The 
consumer's fixat ion on the fetish object h ides the ideological 
cu ltu ral work that creates the desi re for the object, des i re that is  
dr iven by lack and anxiety that are imposs ib le  to satisfy. In essence, 
I am asking what Thomas K im asks, but of less exa lted objects 
than the decorative furn ish i ngs that he stud ies .  He writes, " It seems 
clear that Orienta l objects and Oriental d isp lays fu nctioned as 
enticements to consumers, but why and how d id  they serve th i s  
fu nction i n  modern consumer cu l ture ? "3 To explore these questions, 
I wi l l  exp lore the ways in wh ich trade card i mages negotiate the 
complex, mu lt ip le d ia lectics at work in the creation of sometimes 
contrad ictory American nat ional identit ies, particu lar ly the middle­
class. Robert Jay fi nds that trade cards gave the impress ion that "a l l  
Chi nese i n  American were engaged i n  laundry work," and that 
the U .S . fasci nat ion with a l l  th i ngs Japanese was mobi l i zed to sel l 
l uxury items and soap, but the cards often fa i l  to be so clearly 
demarcated.4 It i s  true that images of the Ch i nese tended to take 
the form of laborers in the U .S .  wh i le  figu res of the Japan tended 
to be of k imono-clad women in faraway p laces, but Ch ina  a l so 
figu res as an  exotic  faraway land, vaguely con nected to Japan .  
Fu rthermore, the  figu res of  Ch i nese Americans are not a lways so 
obviously grotesque as in Fig. 1 .  The appeal of the i mages and 
the i r  ideological  i mport, dependi ng on context, can be expl icable 
a lthough perhaps u nexpected accord i ng to our  cu rrent read i ng 
parad igms. 
3 
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The Dialectics of Trade Cards 
Trade cards c i rcu lated widely in the late n ineteenth centu ry. 
The development of cheap, fu l l -color pri nti ng in the 1 870s 
rep laced woodcuts and copperp late engravi ng methods used i n  
the seventeenth and eighteenth centu ries .5  This  enabled mass 
adverti s ing campaigns that i ncreased the popu larity of these cards, 
which usua l ly  featu red a color i l l u stration on one side and text 
on the other.6 Because they cou ld make use of color pri nti ng at 
a t ime when color adverti sements i n  period ica ls  were rare and 
because they were relat ively i nexpensive to produce, by the 1 880s 
and 90s, trade cards were the most popu lar form of advert is ing i n  
America .7  I nc luded with the product package o r  d istri buted by 
local  shopkeepers, trade cards reached more households than any 
other  medi um.  With the i ntroduction of l i thography i n  the ear ly 
n i neteenth centu ry and improved transportation, sma l ler towns a lso 
began pr i nti ng the i r  own cards and pub l ications, but the major ity 
of trade cards were produced i n  the northeast .8 
These trade cards, Jay notes, were "an essentia l ly  pr ivate 
med i u m," meant to· be viewed by the i nd iv idua l  consumer and 
even col lected and "cherished ."9 At the same time, trade cards 
were pub l ic, everywhere; in many respects, the i r  effect worked 
through a number of such apparent contrad ict ions. Much has 
been written about the role of popu lar  cu l tu re i n  creati ng national ,  
racia l ,  and/or imperia l  identit ies through the exc l us ion of others. 
Anne McCl i ntock argues that the u nprecedented production 
and d issem ination of advertisement contr ibuted to the cu ltu re of 
modern ity i n  "the d iscovery that by manipu lati ng the sem iot ic space 
arou nd the commodity, the unconscious as pub l ic  space cou ld  
also be man ipu lated ."l o " Imperia l  kitsch as  consumer spectacle," 
she writes, "cou ld  package, market, and d istribute evol ut ionary 
racism on a h itherto un imagined scale. No preexisti ng form of 
organ ized racism had ever before been able to reach so large and so 
d i fferentiated a mass of the popu lace."l l Racia l  d iscourses worked 
to defi ne not only the home-nation cit izenry and, i ncreasi ngly, a 
d i sti nct m idd le  class, but a lso "dangerous" or margi nal  groups, l i ke 
workers, I ri sh, prostitutes, fem i n ists, gays and lesbians, etc .1 2 I n  the 
U . S. ,  Lisa Lowe argues that "the state has estranged Asian immigrants 
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through rac ia l ization and bars to cit izensh ip, thus d istancing Asian 
Americans, even as cit izens, from the terra i n  of national  cu ltu re."1 3 
Such quests for authentic ity become particu lar ly i mportant yet a lso 
impossible in modern ity. 
As Walter Benjam in  has pointed out; part ofthe mark of modern ity 
l ies i n  the dec l ine of art's au ra, or the hal lowed s i ngu larity of a 
particu lar  origi nal work of art. The ready reproduc ib i l ity of i mages 
i ncreases the i r  access ib i l i ty and seria l i ty, so thei r ideological  work 
becomes increas i ngly f lex ib le and uncerta i n .1 4  The on ly  constant 
is  that these images wou ld  i ndeed be man ipu lated . E l izabeth Kim 
f inds in  her study of trade cards in eighteenth-centu ry B rita i n  that, 
although representations of Asians, Afr icans, and American I nd ians 
varied widely and even contradicted one another, such racia l  i mages 
were i nvariably subsumed by imperia l  and capital ist i nterests . That 
is, the flex ib i l ity and var iab i l ity of the images arise from the specif ic 
advantage to be gai ned in a commercial and pol it ical s ituation .1 5  
So, certa in ly, these cards had practical  (advert is i ng) and 
ideological i ntents; as Richard Ohmann notes i n  h i s  study of 
n i neteenth-centu ry advertisements, "without question the 'you'  of 
these ads could read these i mages; if not, adverti sers were payi ng 
for i ndecipherable commun ications ."16 But  the i deological  effects 
of any cu ltu ra l  product cannot be easi ly or un i formly determi ned. 
Jenn ifer Wicke points out that desp ite the i r  i ntent, many factors 
i nfl uenced the actua l  effects of the cards, i nc lud ing ind iv idual  
d ifferences, i nstitutions, col lectives, forms and gen res, pol it ical  
economy, etc,; certa i n ly, advertis ing i mages are "overdeterm i ned ."17 
As Li nda Frost argues i n  Never One Nation, the regional  press and 
local conceptions of identi ty in  vary ing degrees of tens ion with 
other regions and an overa l l  "nationa l"  identity vastly compl icate 
our  u nderstand i ng of the ideological  work of popu lar cu ltu re .  18 
Contexts of reception and var ious d i scou rses and structu res shape 
how and what a trade card cou ld  mean .  
Fu rthermore, even if  un i form reception were poss ib le, the 
images of "the Orient" do not serve only as an  Other. Thomas 
K im argues that the Orient was a "fu ngible" concept that p layed 
a vita l  role in negotiati ng the modern U .S .  consu mer's ambiva lent 
atti tude toward imperia l ism and consumerism . Rather than s imply 
5 
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constructi ng a premodern, faraway other, the notion of an Orient 
in close prox im ity was i ntegra l  to creati ng modern consciousness, 
i nc lud ing  consu merism and a crit ical att itude towards it. The 
ostens ib le aestheticism of the Orient l i censed Westerners' 
consumption and control of Oriental th i ngs, whi le  the figu re of 
the devious Oriental overcome by h is  desi re for beautifu l th i ngs, 
usua l ly white women, appealed to u.s. audience's anxiet ies 
about overconsumption .  Thus, the Orient-as-concept fu nctions by 
permeab i l i ty between self and other, past and present, "here" and 
"over there," subject and object, and consu mer and consu med. 
Rather than s imply casti ng a u n iform Other to a un i form Self -
a lthough they may apparently try to - the d ia lectics dr iven by 
anxieties and contrad ictions become constitutive of American 
identit ies. These d ia lectical tensions i ncl ude the middle-classes' 
des i re to d ist i ngu ish itself from the lower and upper classes, despite 
a lso wanti ng to share some of the i r  qua l it ies; the attempts of the 
nation, post-Civi l War, to defi ne itself aga inst s lavery and for free 
labor; and the vai n  attempt of sexual  and gendered regu lation .  
Whi le  the ostens ib le threat of  Ch i nese labor was to the worki ng 
c lass, trade cards such as Fig. 1 seemed to appeal to the midd le  
class on the basis that the product wou ld  r id  the nation of  cheap 
labor. Other cards, however, used the figu re of the Chi nese lau ndry 
worker to embody middle-class va l ues of economy, thr ift, and 
conven ience.  I n  other words, the racia l  imagi nary of the nation was 
mal leable accord i ng to the exigencies of nationhood and bus i ness, 
or what David Harvey and G .  Arrighi  refer to as the com pet ing 
logics of territory and capita l .1 9  Particu lar ly for the m idd le  c lass, 
trade cards served mu lti p le, complex functions.  
As the twentieth century dawned, u.S.  national  cu ltu re 
i ncreasi ngly centered on a growing middle class, d ifferentiated 
from the worki ng classes and immigrants as wel l  as the decadent 
robber barons.  Consumption, which p layed a centra l  role in the 
m iddle-class's self-defin it ion, was not a s imple th i ng. It worked 
d ifferently across class l i nes, and particu lar ly for the middle class, 
consu mption served as a mark of d isti nction . Around 1 900, a 
m i l lworker's fam i ly maki ng around $ 500 per year wou ld  on ly be 
able to pu rchase products for necessity, su rvival ,  and a "hard-won 
6 
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decency," whi le  an engi neer's fam i ly, maki ng around $2,000 per 
year, wou ld  l i ve with "d isti nction," a "h igher l i fe" d ictated not only 
by necessity but also respectab i l ity.20 The growing profess iona l ­
managerial  class, comprised of  "profess ionals, 'petty proprietors,' 
managers, and offic ia ls," sought to defi ne its identity and status," 
th ink ing "more in terms of mob i l ity and merit than in f ixed l i nes 
and antagon isms."2 '  In 1 893, modern conven iences and brand­
name products, such as "packaged cerea l and crackers, canned 
vegetables and fish, packed meat, ketchup, [and]  soft d ri n ks," 
were "d ist i ngu ish i ng mark [s]  of c lass" for such households.22 The 
desi re for c lass d isti nction entwi ned with fear of the lower classes 
as unru ly  mobs. In the debate over Asian immigration, the worki ng 
class was depicted as an ignorant racist mob; i n  the m i nds of the 
middle class that des i red stab i l i ty and a stable identity for itself, 
labor un rest was a bOi l i ng cau ldron th reaten ing to overflow. 
Thomas K im notes that whi le  Afr ican and Native objects were 
shown at museums and col lected by pr ivate col lectors, Orienta l 
art i n  middle-fu pper-c1ass homes stood as "exemplars of cu l tura l  
refi nement and the h ighest aesthetic  aspi rations." He argues that 
these were not merely spectacles of the pr im it ive or premodern, 
but signaled that the consumer had cu l tu ra l  capital in the form of 
"an education i n  beauty, an appreciation of 'natu re,' and a trai n i ng 
of the aesthetic sense"; i n  other words, "The Orienta l object figu red 
i nto a project of education and even up l i ft."23 The consumption 
and production of putative Orienta l art, such as midd le-class g ir ls  
pai nti ng Orienta l  fans, was part of the growing modern middle­
class self-defi n it ion through refi nement and mob i l i ty. I mages 
of an aestheticized, trad it ional ,  objectified Orient i n  trade cards 
fu nctioned in even more d ivergent and u npred ictab le ways. Their  
appeal was based on the popu lar ization of the notion that possessi ng 
Orienta l objects and art constitutes a mark of  h igh cu ltu re, yet the i r  
form hardly carried the  same k ind of  cu ltural cachet as  a p iece of 
fu rn i sh i ng or a ski l l  l i ke pa i nt ing fans .  Trade cards were access ib le  
to everyone. At the same time, the midd le-class consumer cou ld  
col lect these trade cards as a s ign of the i r  u pper-c lass taste.  I n  
essence, wh i l e  the cards i l l ustrate the  ways i n  which e l i te taste­
makers can shape popu lar  cu ltu re, they also testify to the i nstab i l ity 
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of such racia l ized images.  
At the same time, the middle class a lso wanted to d isti ngu ish 
i tself from the decadent overconsumption of the robber baron class, 
i n  part through possession of those va lues l i ke economy and thr ift 
that it shared with the more acceptable e lements of the worki ng 
c lass .  The middle c lass was engaged i n  a compl icated dance of 
self-defi n it ion, i n  which identif ication and differentiat ion with the 
work ing and upper classes played a key ro le, and trade cards were 
a key form of cu rrency in th i s  system of ideological exchange.  
Another part of th is  process was the ongoing negotiat ion 
between freedom and slavery. Moon-Ho J u ng discusses how, 
after the Civ i l  War, the d iscou rse i n  which the figure of the coo l ie  
embodied s lavery and was d isti nguished from free immigrants set 
the ground for 1 882 Chi nese Exc lusion Act.24 This  was a lso part of 
the U .S .'s self-defi n it ion as the defender of freedom, which i n  tu rn 
helped justify American imperia l i sm in Southeast Asia. This project 
i nvolved not only the casti ng out of the racia l  others, but a l so the 
anxious recognit ion of the conti nuation of s lavery in a nation that 
i ncreasi ngly defi ned itsel f  i n  terms of freedom, despite its origi ns i n  
s lavery. Th is  anxiety was d isti nct from the threat of "cheap Ch inese 
labor," which ostens ib ly cou ld  be free but u nwanted competit ion . 
Rather, the phenomenon J u ng describes stems from what M i l ler  
ca l l s  the "cool ie  fiction," or the notion that a l l  Ch i nese labor was 
enforced, which led lawmakers and others to oppose Ch inese 
i mmigration .25 
Fu rthermore, severa l scholars have exami ned the ways i n  
wh ich Asian bod ies, particu lar ly male bod ies, posed threaten i ng 
ambigu it ies to the al ready-precarious constructions of regu lated 
sexua l i ty and gender.26 The images i n  the trade cards p lay on the 
d ia lectic between regu lated and "deviant" sexua l i ty. Despite the 
power of sexual regu lat ions, regu lated sexual i ty can never rea l ly 
stay regu lated because, l i ke S imone de Beauvoi r's woman, the 
subject i nsists on bei ng an agent, even in fu lf i l l i ng its prescribed 
role as object. The very fact that gender and sexual ity are roles, 
as J udith Butler poi nts out, destabi l izes them even as they are 
embodied . So even as sexed, gendered, racia l ized national and 
c lass identity were formed th rough the figu ration of others, th is 
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very figu ration testi fies to the anxiety of those identit ies. The figu re 
of the other may exh ibit uncomfortable s im i larit ies that, of cou rse, 
fuel  the very need for those d isti ngu ish i ng acts .. 
I n  the fol lowi ng sections, I w i l l  examine the complex 
negotiations taking p lace i n  th ree themes of trade cards featuri ng 
Oriental images : the American, modern, technological i n novation 
as "cleansi ng agent" ( F igu res 1 to 8); the "benign" images of 
domesticated Orienta ls  and the benevolent American supernat ional 
super-man ( Figu res 9 to 1 5 ); and the figu res of the ,c lassic Orient, particu lar ly in the form of natu re and women ( Figu res 1 6  and 1 7) .  
Modern ity a s  Cleansing Agent 
As seen in the example of the col lar adverti sement, the 
i nvention of var ious tech nological advances, such as cold-handle 
i rons and cel l u lo id, waterproof l i nens, serve to r id  the U.S .  of "cheap 
Chi nese labor." One advertisement ca l l s  this "the handwrit ing on 
the wal l "  ( F ig. 2 ) .  The product becomes the agent, enab l i ng the 
various figu res of the U .S .  to banish u nwanted immigrants. As 
Anne McCl i ntock notes, the domestic commodity becomes not 
on ly the symbol of but a lso the agent of progress .27  I n  her study of 
soap adverti sements, she fi nds that white women and Africans "are 
figu red not as h i storical agents but as frames for the commodity, 
va l ued for exhibition alone."28 At the same t ime, the scenario 
- in  the adverti sements as wel l  as the in rea l  l i fe - is  a strange 
one, as the ostens ib le competit ion between white American and 
Asian American workers wou ld  not have pr imari ly been i n  the 
laundry bus iness, but in the heavy i ndustries. Wh i le  i t  i s  true that, 
i n  the 1 890s, active campaigns encouraged steam laundries at 
the expense of Ch inese-owned hand laundries, American l abor 
u n ions were not pr imar i ly  concerned lvith these occupations.29 
These cel l u lo id col la rs and new i rons wdu ld  a l l eviate the burden of 
domestic work and reduce the cost of launderi ng, but the rhetor ic 
about cheap Chi nese labor was that it wou ld  deprive American 
workers of jobs.  However, American workers, particu lar ly men, 
were not vyi ng for laundry jobs; i t  was (and is) considered u n pa id 
domestic labor. Not on ly  does the cu l tura l  imperative of nativ ist 
racism take precedence over the rea l it ies of b ig bus iness, Thomas 
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Kim argues that th is  obscu ri ng of material  relations and h i stor ies i n  
fact character izes modern ity. 
The u pset lau ndry worker i n  Figu re 2 apparently shares the 
consternation of the workers in Figu re 1 .  In th is i l l ustration, Col u m bia, 
beari ng the shield of " I nvention," poi nts to the "handwrit i ng on the 
wal l "  as wel l  as the space outside the pictu re. The actua l  words 
on the wa l l  read "No more Chi nese cheap labor / Cel l u lo id cuffs, 
co l lars & bosoms," whi le  the caption at the bottom of the image 
i nterprets it as "Othel lo's occupation gone." I n  th is  ad, the actual  
product does not appear; rather, we have a triangu lated relationsh i p  
between U ncle Sam, Col umbia, a n d  the Chinese worker. Col u mbia, 
as the guard ian of c iv i l i zation and standard-bearer of progress must 
"cleanse" the u nsavory elements, which i n  th is ad as i n  F ig.  1 ,  
i nc ludes not only the Chinese laundry worker h i mself but a lso the 
d isarray of h i s  shop (the uptu rned basi n as cha i r, the spi l led box of 
starch, the overtu rned i ron, the baggy cloth i ng) .  Col umbia and the 
Ch i nese laborer enact a scenario for a p leased U ncle Sam, gazing  
i n  th rough the window. 
On one hand, th is scene relegates the Orient to the past, 
outside the margins of modernity. At the same ti me, the figu re 
of U ncle Sam i n  the background suggests that th i s  "scene" hel ps 
constitute American ness. American identity re l ies on an anxious 
d ia lectic between here/there, self/other, subject/object, and 
modern/prim it ive.  The Chi nese laundry worker l ives in the U .S .; 
that fact, and the tensions ar is i ng from it, give rise to the caricatu re. 
U ncle Sam gazes lovingly at Colu mbia and poss ib ly even identif ies 
with her, but they are not the same person; there i s  a space of 
d is identif ication .  Col umbia i nd icates the "writi ng on the wal l "  for 
U ncle Sam as much as the laundry worker and the viewer. 
Two add it ional cons iderations compl icate th is  image. F i rst i s  
the vaguely "Orienta l"  letteri ng on the wal l  beh i nd the lau ndry 
worker. This  cou ld  a lso be read as the "handwrit ing on the wal l "  
that means "Othel lo's occupation gone." I f  th is  i s  so, th i s  suggests 
that the pleasure or appeal of the ad rel i es not only on the objective 
s ituation, but, as i n  Fig. 1 ,  on the devastati ng rea l ization of the 
laundry worker and perhaps even his writi ng his lamentations on 
the wal l .  Th is  assumes not s imply that he is  a pr im it ive other, but a 
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rat ional being who evidently u nderstands the handwrit i ng on the 
wal l .  Rather than s imply otheri ng the Ch i nese figu re, this image 
shows h im as a rat ional being who must accept the superiority of 
u.s. technology. U nc le Sam may so love Col u mbia because she 
provides the external j ustif ication for imperia l i sm (technological 
superiority) for which he has been search i ng. We retu rn aga in  to 
the notion that the appeal of the ad plays a more complex ro le that 
s imply ban i sh ing the other; a complex d ia lectic between sameness 
and differentiation is tak ing place. It suggests an acknowledgement, 
at some level,  of the agency and voice of the writer, and at some 
levels, this rational i ty, agency, and ab i l ity are necessary to justify 
the superiority of the West.30 
Fu rthermore, the i nscription identi fies the Ch i nese laundry 
worker with Othel lo, Shakespeare's hubrist ic Moorish ki ng. The 
ad a l igns the laundry worker with a non-wh ite who not on ly 
asp i res to power and greatness but is powerfu l and great, but  
who is  destroyed by h i s  pr ide and jea lousy. Agai n, Othe l lo  i s  
an "other," but he a l so the figure of  identif ication for the reader, 
moreso than Desdemona or Cass io. Aga in, the trade card works 
through subtle, s imu ltaneous, and contrad ictory s ignals .  Whi le  the 
text attempts "anchorage" to gu ide i nterpretat ion and mean ing, 
s l ippage i nevitably occurs.3 1  The image p laces a d i stance between 
the agent, the desi red, and the other, but the process of read i ng 
the images a lso i ncorporates moments of an uncomfortable yet 
enjoyable recognit ion of sameness. 
F igures 3 and 4 more overtly constitute American mascu l i n ity 
through not on ly  the sheer i nventive tech nology of these new 
cel l u loid col la rs, but also the tough-yet-styl i sh  i mperviousness to 
natu re of th is  technology. I n  both figu res, a Ch i nese figure looks 
on as a white man stands fu l l y  dressed i n  the water, demonstrat ing 
the waterproof featu re of h i s  new l i nens .  F ig.  3 states, "No more 
washee washee - Mel ican man wear €e l l u lo id col la r  and cuffs ." 
Because the Chi nese laundry workers' services w i l l  no longer  be 
necessary, in Fig. 3 the Chi nese are "off for Ch i na." In Fig. 4, a boat 
in the d istance i nd icates more subtly the suggested route for the 
Chi nese on looker. Both these i l l ustrat ions featu re another triad, in 
which the gaze of the Chi nese on looker funct ions in tandem with 
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the gaze of another on looker, an addit ional white man to the left 
who admi res the cel l u lo id- l i nen-weari ng a l pha male i n  the center 
of the p ictu re. In F igure 3, the anci l lary man poi nts to the hearty 
"Mel ican man" that the Chi nese worker, the viewer, and, j u dg ing 
from the p leased looked on h i s  face, he h i mself are supposed 
to register as the new epitome of man hood. In Fig. 4, the th i rd 
man sits i n  contrast to the man i n  the center. Weari ng an  old­
fash ioned col lar, he is  short, rotund, wri nkled, and sweating; at 
the mercy of the elements, he carries a paraso l .  The effemi nacy 
evoked by the parasol and the man's corpu lence connects h i m  to 
the overconsumptive, effete upper class. I n  contrast, the central 
man wear ing the economical and practical cel l u lo id l i nen stands 
impervious to the elements. The ad helps construct midd le-class 
American mascu l i n i ty by contrast ing it not only with the racia l ized 
other  but a lso with the white man who lacks the practical i ty of 
ce l l u lo id l i nens and its attendant toughness. 
F igu res 5 and 6 l i kewise t ie together bou rgeois practica l i ty, 
style, mascu l i n i ty, and Americanness. On the front of the card, 
Fig. 5,  a destitute man kneels on the floor before h i s  d rawers 
overflowing with d i rty l i nens, whi le the Chinese laundry worker 
sits s l ightly above him on a stool .  The caption reads, "P lenty d i rtee 
sh i rtee / but john no washee more / ti l lee payee th reely dol lee / 
you owee john before." On the reverse, shown i n  Fig. 6, the roles 
have changed . The white man i s  natti ly dressed and stand i ng ta l l ; 
he has even gai ned another drawer i n  h i s  bureau . The Ch i nese 
figu re cowers before h im, as he i s  told, " Look at this col lar  and 
these cuffs, Joh n / You may wel l  scowl and pout / Cel l u lo id don't 
need wash ing John / so take you r  cue and get out." The pun  on 
"cue" and "queue" conveys repu ls ion and sati sfaction, but agai n, 
the i mage conveys ambivalent feel i ngs about acqu is it ion.  On  one 
hand, for the wh ite male character, the product offers u pward 
mobi l i ty; accord i ng to th is trade card, bei ng poor and bei ng at the 
mercy of an Orienta l are i nd ign it ies compou nd ing one another. 
On the other  hand, the love of money, or the apparent greed of 
the Chi nese figu re, is portrayed as repel lant .  Upward mobi l i ty and 
the acqu i s it ion of money are essentia l ly portrayed as two separate 
th i ngs. This  l i censes the f lex ib i l i ty and accumu lation of midd le-
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class wea lth by d i stanc ing i t  from crass greed . 
Figu res 7 and 8 also featu re a product that r ids the U .S . ,  and 
an industria l i zed, commercia l ly  th r iv ing Cal i forn ia in particu lar, 
of hordes of i nd isti nguishable Ch i nese. The Asian figu res d isplay 
the d isti ngu ish ing character ist ics shared by the other trade cards : 
long queues, s lanted eyes and dramatic eyebrows, long f ingerna i l s, 
sma l l , gender-ambiguous but i nvar iably male bodies, identical 
loose sh i rts and baggy pants, slippers, and grimaces. F ig. 7 shows 
U ncle Sam bei ng chased by a group of Ch i nese cryi ng "stopee 
Mel ican Man ! "  The ad tel ls us  that the "best way to get the Ch i nese 
back home" is  to "take them Mrs.  Potts sad i rons." Cal i forn ia is 
depicted as a sprawl i ng industria l  center, wh i le  Ch ina  is  enclosed, 
backwards, and tradit ional . In Figu re 8, Col umbia wie lds a "new 
style" i ron wh i le  a Ch inese figu re, hold i ng an "old  f lat i ron," boards 
a boat labeled " For Ch ina D i rect." In both these i nstances, the 
c leansi ng agent of modern technology is  needed to rei nforce 
spatia l  and temporal bou ndaries that the presence of the Chi nese 
i nto the U .S .  has violated . These images construct the U .S .  as much 
as the Ch inese; both U ncle Sam and Colu mbia wie lds the new 
tech nologies that he lp d ist inguish them from the other. 
Benign Orientals and Benevolent Super-national 
Supermen 
I n  contrast to the images above, some advert isements portray 
ben ign i mages of Asians, both with i n  the U . S. as wel l  as outside 
the U .S .  Particu lar ly when Orienta ls  are cast as representatives of 
thei r nation or part of the wor ld, they become not on ly  harmless 
but a lmost equ iva lent to other nations as one among many. At 
the same time, both these images of ben ign i ty and benevolence 
enable differentiati ng moves that just ify U .S .  superior ity, i n  part 
( i nd iv idua ls, a class) or as a whole nation .  
"Benign" images of  Asians i n  the U .S .  portray them as  
"domesticated," i n  both senses of  tamed as wel l  as engaged i n  
women's work. The "benign" images offer no scenar io of c leansi ng 
but rather appropriate the "Ch i nese" amd Orienta l i nto the fabr ic 
of Amer ican l i fe, both in the content and form of the trade cards. 
I put "benign" in quotes because of cou rse they a re actua l ly 
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patroniz i ng, i nfanti l iz ing, racist caricatu res, and yet thei r i ntent i s  
to reference posit ive qua l it ies through these figu res of  the Ch inese. 
The conflat ion of "Ch inese" and "female" or "domestic" reappears 
i n  F igu re 9, i n  which a gender-neutra l Chi nese and a white woman 
share a bond ing moment over the joys of c.T. Reynolds L iqu id  B l ue  
dye. The  Chi nese character is  "genderless" because, wh i le the text 
on the reverse s ide refers to " Housekeepers and Laundresses," he! 
she exh ibits the characteristics of male Chi nese laborers, as i n  the 
ads d iscussed above. The woman is  presumably a housekeeper 
and/or worki ng-class laundress . The two figu res, not dai nty and 
refi ned but rather work-a-day and u nglamorous, personify i ndustry 
(as workers), fam i l iar  figu res who know about the care of c lothes, 
and th is  ad works by negotiati ng identif ication with and d isti nct ion 
from these figu res .  Whi le the midd le-class consumer presu mably 
identi fies with the expertise of these two figu res, he/she cou ld  also 
see these figu res as ben ign others. 
Another image l i n king domestic work and Chi nese labor appears 
in F igu re 1 0, which advertises the sole sel lers of "Rachel 's Enamel 
B loom" i n  San Francisco (th i s  image was a lso used to advertise 
a fine c loth i ng and tai lor i ng store in Ph i ladelph ia) . The ad offers 
l i tt le logical  or narrative con nection between a Ch i nese laundry 
worker and the product, but the image connotes i ndustry, hard 
work, and qua l ity, or, as the text i n  Figu re 1 puts it, "conven ience, 
neatness, and economy." This  replaces the d i staste for s loven ly 
laundry workers with the sense of fam i l iar ity and comfort found  i n  
Fig. 9 .  Fu rthermore, i n  th is  advertisement, the text d i rectly above 
the Ch inese figu re'S head reads "absol utely harm less." Although 
this caption i s  supposed to refer to the product, i t  a lso rei nforces 
the sense of safety and comfort with this figu re. I nteresti ngly, th i s  
particu lar  image was copyrighted i n  1 882, the year of  the fi rst 
Ch i nese Exclus ion Act, i nd icati ng the range of attitudes toward and 
d iscou rses about Asian dur ing that time. George Seward (1 881 ) ,  
Ot is  G i bson (1 881 ) ,  and others argued at  the t ime that Ch i nese 
labor was va l uable and that Ch i nese eth ics were compatib le with 
American val ues. So the figu re of the Chi nese laundry worker was 
f lex ib le enough to use for a variety of pu rposes . 
Figu res 1 1 -1 3  also use cartoon- l i ke situations i nvolv ing the 
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classic laundry shop and queues, and the fami l i ar ity and flexib i l i ty 
as wel l  as v io lence and darkness of these images reca l l  fol k  figu res 
l i ke U ncle Remus and Brer Rabbit . I n  Fig. 1 1 ,  the Ch i nese workers 
dance around an enormous box of Lavi ne soap, l i ke elves or 
leprechauns arou nd a pot of gold .  Here, the new product, i nstead 
of getti ng rid of the a l iens, fi l l s  them with joy, presu mably because 
thei r work has been made easier. Figu res 1 2  and 1 3  a l so portray 
products that p lease the Ch i nese lau ndry workers because they 
make thei r job easier (as with the wri nger) or s imply because the 
products are so n ice. In such cases, the m idd le-class viewer is 
supposed to identify with the e lation of the Ch inese figu res, just as 
the reader or hearer of a fol kta le wou ld  ostenS ib ly identify with the 
protagon ist. But  the images also e l i cit  ambiva lent, more complex 
responses. 
The Ch inese figu res' queues are figu res of fasci nation, 
m in iatu re phal l uses that are, fi rst, exposed and therefore i mpotent, 
and second, apparently out of the owner's control . I n  F ig.  1 1 ,  the 
queues stand erect because the danc ing figu res are happy, and 
in F ig .  1 2, the queue becomes usefu l ,  a l ine on which to hang 
dryi ng sh i rts . But  most d istu rbi ng i s  F ig.  1 3, in wh ich, wh i le  the 
Chi nese woman - one of the few depict ions of women in the 
U .S .  rather than in Asia - obl iv ious ly reads a book, the Chi nese 
laundry worker becomes entangled in the wringer. The technology 
that serves as the pur ify ing s ign of modern ity in the previous 
section tu rns on the character who, in th i s  narrative context, i s  
supposed to benefit from it .  Although the i mage does not i nvite 
identification - the figu re i s  grotesque and the situation i s  pai nfu l -
the Engl ish caption i n  the vaguely Oriental scr ipt at the top of the 
card i nvites the viewer to identify with, the endangered figure. It 
reads, "Take a cue from the Chinaman and use Empi re Wringers." 
The s lapstick haplessness of Ch i nese fig�re bel ies the ambiva lence 
of the viewer's identi fication with the va l ues of domestic economy 
and conven ience and sim u ltaneous d i stllncing from the grotesque 
other. Such images a l so evoke the m idd ly-class's equ ivocal att itude 
in d ist i ngu ish i ng itself from the upper c lass by embraci ng the val ues 
of thr ift, practica l i ty, and hard work, a l l  tra its that sk i rt too closely 
to the honorable poor. 
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Whi le  some images are "ben ign," trade cards d isp lay most 
comfort with depictions of Asians outside the U .S .  Th is  i l k  of image 
usua l ly  i nvolves not on ly the Ch inese but "representatives" of other 
nations, who demonstrate awe not on ly at the American product 
but a lso the American producer/d istr ibutor of that product. I n  these 
images, "the cult of the great man" preva i l s, imp l ic itly justifyi ng 
and even cal l i ng for American imperia l  power.32 In the attempts 
to create a "racia l -national pu rity," F igures 1 4  and 1 5  portray what 
Etienne Ba l ibar cal l s  "the (super-) national  man ."33 The figu re speaks 
to the i mpossib i l ity of keepi ng national i st d iscou rses with i n  a pu re ly 
national framework, and we see aga in  that American superiority 
m ust ar ise from d isti nction with other nations, but thei r supposed 
equ iva lence as nations must enable this comparison in the fi rst 
p lace. 
The notion of the "great man" among a league of nations 
figu res c lear ly in  F igu res 14 and 1 5, i n  wh ich the icon of American 
national ism, the u lt imate "great man" h imself, U ncle Sam, i s  
"Supply ing The World" with  arch itectu ra l fi n i shes and agricu ltu ral 
tools .  The text serves fa i rly stra ightforward ly as "anchorage" of 
i nterpretation : th i s  is no angry i nternational mob, but a doci le, 
gratefu l group of stereotypical  cu ltura l  representatives l iv ing u nder 
( l itera l ly, because U ncle Sam is  at least a foot ta l ler  than anyone 
e lse) the capita l i st, imperia l i st mun if icence of the U.S .  I n  both 
these images, the "great man" i l l u strates the just ification and even 
necessity for the world reign not on ly of the American state but 
a lso of American busi ness. 
Along s im i lar l i nes, the Magnol ia  Hams series of trade cards 
uti l i zed nearly every poss ib le racia l  stereotype, American and 
i nternationa l .  In another trade card for Magnol ia  Hams (not 
p ictu red) ,  the fam i l iar ly queued Ch inese figu re, now safely i n  
Ch i na, bows and places a dead rat at the feet of the white, Western 
capita l i st p lanted complacently i n  the center of the p ictu re.34 The 
text reads, "That is a p lump rat, Chang Whang, but excuse me, I 
a lways carry Magnol ia  Hams." This  trade card portrays the Western 
Man as comi ng to l i berate the Orient from the d i rty, d iseased rats 
overflowing out of the plates and pockets of the Chi nese. He br i ngs 
c iv i l ization, modern ity, c lean l i ness, and technological advances, 
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whi le  in the background, a parade of i nternational  figu res carry the 
product, Magnol ia  Hams, suggesti ng that this American man has 
a l ready conquered other parts of the wor ld and its denizens and 
now they serve h i m  and his commodity. 
Although national  representatives are usua l ly male, i n  other 
trade cards, un iversal amazement a lso appl ies to women and 
even babies .  Agai n, the d ia lectic of sameness and d i fference 
articu lates identity and the boundaries i t  requ i res. Such clear marks 
of certa in  kinds of d i fference, parti cu lar ly the demarcation of 
bou ndaries between nations and the assertion of u . S. superiority 
i n  technological abi l i ty, provide safe grou nd for acknowledgement 
of some ki nds of sameness among people - the need for certa in  
products - that wi l l  i n  tu rn prov ide justif ication for the expandi ng 
global market. 
Classic Orient, Classy American 
While Robert Jay f inds that images of the Japanese were used 
to sel l l uxury items, images of the classic Orient actua l ly vary. 
Certa in ly, i n  general ,  images of Asians i n  the U .S .  at that t ime take the 
form of caricatu red Chi nese laborers, wh i le  romantic ized pictu res 
of the Orient, particu lar ly of Japanese women, are cast i n  the past, 
removed from the v iewer by space and t ime.  Yet exceptions ari se, 
many of which sti l l  conform to T. K im's observation that the Orient 
i s  portrayed as c lose to natu re, s impl i city, and beauty. For example, 
one trade card (not p ictu red),  an  Oriental ch i l d  watches a bug pu l l  
a cart; th is ch i l d l i ke p ictu resque advertises " Embroideries, Laces, 
White Goods, Real  and Notti ngham Lace Curta i ns, & c." The image 
ostensib ly has noth i ng to do with the product - these are not Asian 
goods - but rather d raws on the cu ltu ra l  appeal of the Orient as 
aesthetic.  This appeal app l ies both to the products, l uxury i tems 
marki ng socia l  c lass, as wel l  as to the col lectib le  trade card i tself. At 
the same t ime, Fig. 1 0  above, the happ i ly  i ron i ng Ch i nese laundry 
worker, was used to sel l l uxury items; the same 1 882 image was 
a l so used to sel l "F ine Cloth i ng and Tai lori ng" in Ph i lade lph ia .  
Products associated with  and ostens ib ly from As ia  a lso draw on 
images of the Orient.  Stanton leas, based i n  Norwich, Con nect icut, 
featu red a series of trade cards i n  1 877 that depicted Ch ina as a 
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land of s imp l icity and natu ra l ness. In one card pictu red in Fig. 1 6, 
a fru it vendor is attacked by a dog and u psets h i s  cart. I n  another 
card, a dog has apparently caught an u nfortu nate person up  a tree, 
wh i le  a complacent friend comes to h i s  a id .  Two other images 
depict f ishermen in s imi lar ly s imple, rustic setti ngs. Such cards 
resolve the attraction of the rustic peasant figu res by casti ng them 
i nto the past. The prox im ity of class, in other words, i s  negotiated 
by d istance i n  terms of t ime and space. 
S im i la rly, Syracuse-based C . H .  Remer a lso uses a series of 
trade cards to advertise its product, "Japan and Ch ina tea store." 
The images show vaguely Ch i nese and Japanese figu res making 
tea, "goi ng to the tea party," and dr ink ing tea .  Figu re 1 7  epitomizes 
the aesthetic ized, femi n i ne, submiss ive Orient; the i mage itself 
takes the form of an Orienta l scrol l ,  and it i s  labeled "A Japanese 
Offer i ng," wh ich presumably encompasses the tea, the woman, 
and Asia i tself. Images of Japanese women in trad it ional d ress were 
also used to sel l flowers, soap, and other l uxu ry items. S i nce the 
forc ib le open ing of Japan by the u .S . in the 1 850s, Americans were 
fasci nated with Japanese cu ltu re as a k ind of pr isti ne example of the 
Orienta l trad it ional past. G i l bert and Su l l ivan's p lay "The Mi kado" 
was extremely popu lar in the u .S .  in the 1 880s, wh i le in the early 
twentieth centu ry, the l iterary works of Otono Watan na (Wi n n ifred 
Eaton) were much more popular  than those of her s i ster, Su i  Su i  Far 
( Ed ith Maud Eaton) . 
But  such images of the femi n ized Orient a lso served to defi ne 
American womanhood. Mar i  Yosh ihara notes that Madame 
Butterfly's tragic heroine Cio-Cio-San was played by white actresses 
who embodied American womanhood much more than Japanese 
fem i n i n i ty. 35 One trade card (not p ictured), featu ri ng "Yum Yum," is 
one of a series of New York trade cards for Mack pub l i sh i ng, which 
touts a new book conta i n i ng "the complete words and mus ic  of the 
most beautifu l songs of the Mi kado," as wel l  as two pharmacies : 
R. H .  McDonald Drug Company and The Roya l Pharmaceutical 
Company. Images of a white actress in the role of "Yum Yu m" 
were a lso used to sel l soap.36 That the women in the i mages are 
obviously white suggests the role that such images p layed as large a 
role i n  creati ng American m iddle-class femi n i n ity. Such trade card 
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i mages resolve tensions between the fam i l iar and the exotic, the 
Western and Oriental, the fem i n i ne Oriental other  and American 
fem in i n ity to l i cense certa in  ki nds of ro les and va l ues. The Orient 
constituted symbol ic  capital but only as wielded by white middle­
c lass American femi n i n i ty, not as actua l ly  constituted by Asian 
Americans. 
The objectives of such trade cards were many and m u lt ifaceted.  
Most obviously, the i r  pu rpose was to sel l products, i nc lud ing the 
trade cards themselves by print ing compan ies. As such, the cards 
participate in the i ncreas ing i nfi l trat ion of the commercia l  i nto the 
domestic sphere and "private" spaces ( resu lt i ng in the practical 
satu ration that we exper ience today) . But  l i ke m uch ephemera, 
the cards were a lso a means for Americans to reflect themselves 
symbol ica l ly  to themselves. Such everyday objects fu nction 
" ind i rectly" because they fold  i nto the i r  foremost ostens ib le pu rpose 
- advertis ing products and services - mu lt ip le, not a lways coherent 
fu nctions. The new technology and expand ing markets enabl i ng 
the d issem i nation of these ki nds of advertisements coi ncided 
with the expand ing m idd le  class's project of defi n i ng itself. These 
relatively mundane trade cards served as symbo l ic  cu rrency in the 
middle-class negotiation of self-determ i nat ion agai nst the lower 
and upper classes, even as they participated in the i nstitutional  
and symbol ic c i rcumscriptions of l ife for Asian Americans .  The 
cards were a l so part of a larger symbol ic  f ie ld in which Americans 
- aga in, particu lar ly midd le-class ones - resolved tens ions about 
modern ity and prim i tiveness, equa l i ty and h ierarchy, and sameness 
and otherness .  
That the trade cards were pitched pr i mari ly to middle-class 
Americans suggests that the m idd le  c lass' response to racia l  others 
was d ist inct from that of the upper and lower classes. Certa i n ly, 
most c lasses shared some form of xenophobia and anxiety about 
sexua l i ty. But  overa l l ,  the middle class was not more or less racist 
but often both - or rather, the m idd le  c lass's construct ion of race 
cou ld be d isti ngu i shed from others .  Due to the i r  i ntermediary 
and u ncerta in  posit ion, the middle class had a stronger des i re 
to d isti ngu ish itself both from Asians and other  Americans, as 
suggested in Fig. 3 and 4 .  At the same time, foreshadowing the 
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"model m i nority" myth of the late twentieth centu ry, those others 
cou l d  be attri buted with shared va l ues of identif ication of th rift and 
work eth ic, as  demonstrated i n  F ig .  9 and 1 0. The midd le-class' 
re lation to Asians, in fact, was often contrasted with what was 
seen as lower-class bruta l ity agai nst immigrants . As Fig. 1 4  and 1 5  
demonstrate, i t  was acceptable to recogn ize Asians as one among 
a n u m ber of nations with s im i lar needs, but th is  acknowledgement 
depended on the s imu ltaneous demarcation of these others as 
pr im i tive, separate, and d istanced . Trade cards were thus part of 
the system of "visual  regu lat ion" of immigrants that Anna Pegler­
Gordon notes became crucia l  i n  the n i neteenth and early twentieth 
centu ries, 37 but they were a lso centra l  to the var ious d ia lectical 
negotiations i nvolved in the American midd le-class's creation of 
itself. 
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"THE DIALECTICS OF 'ORIENTAL: IMAGES IN 
AMERICAN T RADE CARDS" 
T RA DE CARD IMAGES 
Fig. 1 Trade Card Collection, #4524. Courtesy of the Division of Rare and 
Manuscript Collections, Cornell University Library. 
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Fig. 2 Warshaw Collection of Business Americana - Men 's Clothing, 
Archives Center, National Museum of American History, Smithsonian 
Institution 
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Fig. 3 Warshaw Collection of Business Americana - Men 's Clothing, 
Archives Center, National Museum of American History, Smithsonian 
Institution 
Fig. 4 Warshaw Collection of Business Americana - Men 's Clothing, 
Archives Center, National Museum of A merican History, Smithsonian 
Institution 
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Fig. 5 Warshaw Collection of Business Americana - Men 's Clothing, 
Archives Center, National Museum of American History, Smithsonian 
Institution 
Fig. 6 Warshaw Collection of Business Americana - Men 's Clothing, 
Archives Center, National Museum of American History, Smithsonian 
Institution 
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Fig. 7 Warshaw Collection of Business Americana - Laundry, Archives 
Center, National Museum of A merican History, Smithsonian Institution 
Fig. 8 Warshaw Collection of Business Americana - Laundry, Archives 
Center, National Museum of A merican History, Smithsonian Institution 
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Fig. 9 Trade Card Collection, #4524. Courtesy of the Division of Rare and 
Manuscript Collections, Cornell University Library. 
Fig. 10 Warshaw Collection of Business Americana - Cosmetics, Archives 
Center, National Museum of American History, Smithsonian Institution 
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Fig. 1 1  Warshaw Collection of Business Americana - Soap, Archives 
Center, Na tional Museum of American History, Smithsonian Institution 
Fig. 72 Warshaw Collection of Business Americana - Men 's Clothing, 
Archives Center, National Museum of American History, Smithsonian 
Institution 
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Fig. 13 Warshaw Collection of Business Americana - Laundry, Archives 
Center, National Museum of American History, Smithsonian Institution 
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Fig. 14 Warshaw Collection of Business Americana - Agriculture, Archives 
Center, National Museum of American History, Smithsonian Institution 
Fig. 15 Trade Card Collection, #4524. Courtesy of the Division of Rare 
and Manuscript Collections, Cornell University Library. 
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Fig. 16 Warshaw Collection of Business Americana - Tea, Archives Center, 
National Museum of American Historjj Smith?onian Institution 
Fig. 17 Warshaw Collection of Business Americana - Tea, Archives Center, 
National Museum of American Historjj Smithsonian Institution 
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USE OF MULTIPLE METHODS: 
AN EXAMINATION OF CO NST RAINTS 
EFFECTING ETHNIC MINO RIT Y VISITO R  
USE OF NATIONAL PAR KS A N D  
MA NAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS 
Nina S. Roberts 
San Francisco State U niversity 
Donald A. Rodrig uez 
Cal ifornia State U n iversity, Channel Islands 
U nderstand ing outdoor recreation participation and national 
park vis itation by members of ethn ic  m inori ty groups has been 
a particu lar focus of outdoor recreation researchers for the past 
twenty years . Attracti ng ethn ic  m i norit ies, and u nderstand ing thei r 
recreation needs and i nterests, demands a m u lti -faceted approach 
and sustai ned commitment not on ly by the u.s. National  Park 
Service ( N PS) but by other resou rce management agencies as wel l .  
The world has changed profound ly  s ince the fi rst national  parks 
were created and the nat ional park " idea" conti n ues to provide 
benefits of fu ndamental i mportance to th is  cou ntry. Yet, despite 
the i nsp i ration provided and up l i ft i ng of our  spi r its, there are u nmet 
recreat ional needs and opportu n it ies u nfu l fi l led .  Fu rthermore, as 
the complexion of the nation changes, our exper iences as a people 
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are also u ndeniably becomi ng more d iverse. The futu re of the N PS 
may wel l  be tied to the changi ng demographics of the cou ntry, i n  
genera l ,  and the American West i n  particu lar. Empi r ical  research 
on outdoor recreation experiences of ethn ic  m i norit ies and national  
parks is on the r ise yet sti l l  remains largely unexplored . 
Accord i ng to Mach l i s  and F ie ld (2000), "wh i l e  the 'average 
vis i tor' has never ex isted, the d iversity of vis itors is l i ke ly to i ncrease 
fu rther in the next decade" (p. 7) . This wi l l  serve to widen the gap 
among the vis it i ng pub l ic  regard i ng i nterpretation, commun ication, 
and management d i rection .  We recognize that the ethn ic  diversity of 
v is i tors is l i ke ly to i ncrease, br inging new recreation styles, uses, and 
needs to national  parks and the i r  border ing gateway comm u n it ies. 
Fu rthermore, i nvestigat ing the attitudes, perceptions and outdoor 
recreation experiences of ethn ic  m inorit ies and national  parks has 
received l i ttle research attention from an empi r ical standpoi nt (e.g. ,  
F loyd, 1 999;  Hutch ison, 2000; Sasidharan, 2002;  Solop, Hagen, & 
Ostergren, 0., 2003 ) .  
Rocky Mou nta i n  National  Park ( RM N P) i n  Colorado, receives 
over th ree m i l l ion vis itors an nua l ly. Although various d iversity 
i n iti atives have ach ieved some notable successes (e.g., outreach 
to Denver-based youth groups), ethn ic  m inorities and i nd iv idua ls  
from low income backgrou nds are sti l l  u nderrepresented in  
outdoor recreation partici pation at  RMN P. This  study explores why 
th i s  m ight be the case. 
Terms and Nomenclature 
Racia l  terms are sometimes problematic because of the i r  
imprecise socia l ,  cu l tura l  and geographic mean i ng. Language 
among racia l  and ethn ic  groups evolves over t ime and terms 
change with societal events and i nf luences. The term "African 
American" has been in common usage i n  the parks and recreat ion 
l i terature. Also popu lar  i n  th is f ie ld i s  use of the term "B lack". 
This  artic le respectfu l l y  uses both of these terms i nterchangeably 
to be more i nc lusive, to not assume the mean ing or con notation 
associated with each, and because respondents in th is  study self­
identi fied us ing either one term or the other. Second, the gener ic 
term "H ispan ic" was offic ia l ly  created by the u.S.  Census Bu reau 
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in 1 970 to designate people of Span ish origi n ;  th i s  is  considered 
" i naccu rate, i ncorrect, and often offens ive" as used for a l l  Span ish­
speaki ng people or Lati nos (Comas-Dfaz, 2001 ) .  
Desp ite classi fication by the u . S. Census B u reau, i nd iv idua ls  
whose heritage i s  from Centra l ,  South or Lati n America, and 
even Caribbean groups such as Cubans, Domi n icans, and Puerto 
Ricans, have " Lati no" as the i r  least common denomi nator and, 
accord ing to Comas-Dfaz (2001 ) i s  the preferred name of these 
popu lations.  As a resu l t  of the predominant Mexican/Mexican 
American (e.g. ,  Chicano) commun ity in Colorado th i s  paper uses 
the term "Lati no (s) " from th is  poi nt forward in genera l  content, 
not i nc lud i ng Census B u reau references that sti l l  i nc ludes use of 
"H ispan ic" (U .S .  Census, 2004) .  
Review of l iterature 
Race, ethnicit� and culture 
There are several reviews of l i teratu re on the topic  of ethn icity/ 
race i n  parks and recreat ion (e.g., Al l i son, 1 988; Johnson, Bowker, 
Engl ish & Worthen, 1 997; F loyd, 1 999;  Gomez, 2007; Gomez, 
2003 ; Gramann & Al l i son, 1 999;  H utch i son, 2000; Sas idharan, 
2002;  Sh inew, et a I ., 2006),  and outdoor recreation specif ic 
experiences ( Rodriguez & Roberts, 2002 ) .  The concepts of race, 
ethnic ity, and cu ltu re have come to the forefront of socia l  science 
and natu ral resou rce management over the last several years to 
address growi ng i ssues of d iversity of outdoor recreat ion users of 
pub l ic  lands.  Debates about the role of ethn ic ity and cu ltu re have 
sparked a movement towards research that is d i rectly app l icable to 
socia l  i ssues re lati ng to natu ra l resource management. For i nstance, 
topics such as attitudes, preferences, participation patterns and 
styles, constra i nts, "mean i ng" (e.g., natu re, exper iences), and 
general recreation behavior associated with d iverse rac ia l/ethn ic  
grou ps have seen a large r ise i n  fu nd ing for both research and 
specia l ized tra i n i ng for pub l ic  land agency managers. 
Understanding race, ethnicity and constraints relating to outdoor 
recreation and park use 
I n  general, issues surrounding race or ethn icity and constrai nts 
to recreation participation have not been given the attention they 
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deserve (Jackson, 2005; Ph i l l ip, 1 995 ; Shinew, Floyd & Parry 2004; 
Rodriguez & Roberts, 2002) .  Studies that do exist suggest that typical 
constra int models need refinement, given thei r  lack of consideration 
for racial issues. According to a variety of scholars i n  the field of parks 
and recreation, fu rther studies are needed to examine how race or 
ethn icity and constraints to recreation participation as wel l  as park use 
are tru ly interrelated (Arnold & Shinew, 1 998; Gobster, 1 993 ; Parry, 
Sh inew & Arnold, 2001 ; Ph i l l ip, 1 995; Shores, Scott, & Floyd, 2007) . 
I n  h i s  comprehensive review on race/ethn icity and u�e of 
the National Park System, Floyd (1 999) reported different ethn ic  
groups' exh ib it  various rates af vis it ing national parks as wel l  as  
recreation activ ity partici pation .  G roups studied show variation i n  
both style of  use  and overa l l  experiences. For example, from years 
of documented stud ies, Whites are known to vis i t  national  parks 
at h igher proportions than any other racia l  group.  Fu rthermore, 
wh i le  s im i larit ies and d ifferences are reported among a l l  users 
(e.g., Lati no and Asian American appear more s im i lar  in activ ity 
partic ipation;  B lacks less l i kely to ventu re out into the wi lderness), 
ethn ic  m inority vis itors are more l i kely to report experiences with 
d iscrim ination (perce ived or rea l )  dur ing the i r  v is i ts than Whites 
( i nc lud ing h igher reports by B lacks than any other group) . Fol lowi ng 
th is  structu red and i nf luent ia l  review related to racia l  and ethn ic  
m i nority use  of  national parks, Floyd's emphasis for futu re research 
needs suggested consideration for "the role of d i scri mi nation i n  
m i nority decis ions regard i ng park use has not received adequate 
research attention" ( Floyd, 1 999, p. 1 8) .  
Recent l i teratu re address ing the topic of national  park v is i tation 
and constrai nts to use i nc ludes a national  study commissioned by 
the N PS Socia l  Science Program with Northern Arizona U n iversity. 
Solop, et a l .  (2003 ),  conducted a su rvey of 351 5 households i n  
2000 of which 3 2 %  of respondents reported vis i t ing a national  
park with i n  the last two years. They found that H ispan ic  Americans 
and Afr ican Americans were more l i kely than Whites to identify the 
overa l l  costs, lack of i nformation and trave l d istance as constrai nts 
to park vis itation .  African Americans were more than three times as 
l i kely as Whites to bel ieve that park employees gave poor service 
to vis itors, and that parks were u ncomfortable p laces to be for 
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people s imi lar  to themselves. Add it iona l ly, H ispan ic  Americans 
were concerned about maki ng a camping reservation too far i n  
advance a n d  were twice a s  l i kely then Whites to b e  concerned 
about personal  safety. 
Johnson, Bowker, and Cordel l (2001 ) examined the specific role 
of race, gender, and u rban residence and found of those three factors, 
gender was a sign ificant predictor of constrai nts for the participants. 
Women identified concerns about personal safety, i nadequate 
faci l ities and i nformation, i nsufficient funds, and outdoor pests . Whi le 
race was not a sign ificant predictor, however, African Americans were 
much more l i kely than whites to feel inh ib ited by personal safety 
concerns. U rban residence did not appear to be an important factor 
to outdoor recreation partici pation according to this study. 
Sh i new et a I ., (2004) found Afr ican Americans have become 
more accustomed to negotiati ng constrai nts, and thus have 
developed strategies of res istance to empower themselves i n  l i fe 
( i n  genera l )  and i n  desi res for recreation, specifica l ly. Thei r study 
a lso ind icated that Afr ican Americans report a lower preference for 
natu re based activit ies than Caucasians, which is cons istent with 
much of the l i teratu re.  
Floyd (2001 ) exp lored several hypotheses used to expla i  n primary 
i ssues of access and use i nc lud ing the construct of discrimination 
which is segmented i n  two key components. F i rst, interpersonal 
discrimination re lates to "actions carr ied out by members of 
dominant racia l  or ethn ic  grou ps that have d ifferentia l  and negative 
impacts on members of m i nority groups" ( Feagi n, 1 991  i n  Floyd 
2001 , p. 47) . Second, institutional discrimination "focuses on the 
'behavior' of organ izations, bu reaucracies, or corporate entit ies. 
This hypothesis assumes d iscrim i natory practices are embedded 
in the structu re, pol ic ies, or procedu res of organ izations" ( Floyd, 
2001 , p. 49) .  He conc ludes by reiterat ing the N PS mandate to serve 
the American pub l ic  and the rationale to fi nd common grou n d  
with the people it  serves . 
F inal ly, Roberts (2007) engaged nearly 1 00 ethn ic  minorit ies 
around the Bay Area regard ing use or non-use of the Golden Gate 
National Recreation Area (GG N RA) . Usi ng a focus group techn ique, 
self-identified B lacks, Lati nos and Asians were i nterviewed about 
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both onsite experiences with vis iti ng GGNRA as wel l  as exploring 
constrai nts if they have never been.  Fi rst, from a val ues standpoi nt, 
f ind i ngs revealed that the majority of the i ndividuals i nterviewed 
care deeply about parks and natura l resource issues. Many people, 
however, expressed not knowing how these resources are managed 
or by whom. This reflects a communications gap between certa in  
ethn ic  groups and the GGNRA. Second, regard ing constra i nts, the 
fol lowi ng five broad categories emerged from the data across ethn ic  
groups :  Access issues (transportation, associated costs, safety. and 
fear); communication ( language issues, signage, pri nted brochu res/ 
materia ls not always avai lable or known that they exist); lack of 
knowledge, experience, and awareness (where to go or what to do); 
representation ( lack of ethn ic minorities on staff/workforce diversity, 
lack of awareness of, or questioning, recru itment and h i ri ng practices), 
and discrimination, cultural differences, and perceived prejudice. 
Rocky Mountain National Park and Study Purpose 
Rocky Mounta in  National Park ( RM N P) was establ ished i n  
1 91 5  and consists of more than 265 thousand acres of which the 
majority i s  considered wi lderness. It  represents a h igh mounta i nous 
envi ronment (up to 1 4,000 ft  in  e levation at i ts h ighest peak) 
with over three m i l l ion vis itors each year. Home to d iverse p lant 
and wi ld l i fe species, the park also pr ides itself on its i nterpretive 
programs designed to educate the general pub l ic  about the rugged 
yet fragi le ecosystems. 
The pu rpose of th is  study was to obta in i nformation about 
recreation participation and non-participation at Rocky Mou ntai n 
National Park (RMNP) from African American and Lati no residents 
of the State of Colorado, as wel l  as a national panel of mi nority 
natura l resource professionals. This occurred through an exami nation 
of various constrai nts as wel l  as effect of perceived d iscrim ination 
impacti ng ethn ic minority visitation or non-use of national parks, 
in general . A supplemental  aspect was to explore general outdoor 
recreation patterns, understand the "mean ing of nature", and attitudes 
towards vis itor services. This study i nvolved a mixed-method 
approach and was guided by four  primary research questions : 
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1 .  What do ethn ic  m inority resou rce professionals  bel ieve 
are the most sal ient issues re lati ng to nat ional  park v is i tation 
of u nder-represented groups ? 
2 .  What types of experiences and activit ies are desi red from 
travel to RM N P  by Afr ican Americans and Lati nos, res id ing 
along the Colorado Front Range ? 
3 .  How do African American and Lat ino vis itors and non-visitors 
compare regard ing reported constra i nts to park vis itation ? 
4. What i nf luence do ethn icity, cu ltu re, gender, and c lass have 
on constra i nts to partic ipation ? 
Conceptual Framework 
Constra i nts theory i s  the pr imary framework gu id i ng th is  study 
and the construct of d iscrim i nat ion was explored as a va l uable 
factor prov id ing necessary support. Constra i nts theory is  based on 
much of the work by Jackson and col leagues and is  noted i n  one 
aspect of the i r  research : 
fl 
• • •  there exists a cohesive body of knowledge that has developed 
rational ly and progressively over the last two to three decades. The 
conceptual dimensions of the phenomenon have been outl i ned, 
theory-based models have been constructed, and there has been some 
empi rical i nvestigation and verification of propositions and hypotheses 
arisi ng from these models" (Jackson & Scott, 1 999, p. 3 1 1 ) . 
Constrai nts research in  the field of parks and recreation was 
original ly conceptual ized i n  the 1 980s as a mechan ism for better 
understanding barriers to activity participation (Jackson, 2005; 
Samdahl & Jekubovich, 1 997) . Crawford, Jackson, and Godbey (1 991 ) 
identified three primary types of barriers : i ntrapersonal, i nterpersonal, 
and structural .  Accord ing to the authors i ntrapersonal barriers reflect 
psychological states and i ndividual attributes such as stress, anxiety, 
depression, and socia l ization i nto (or away from) specific activities. 
I nterpersonal barriers i nvolve the i nteractions and relationsh ips 
between i ndividuals such as the inabi l ity to locate a su itable partner 
for a backpacking trip. Structural barriers are factors which i ntervene 
between preferences or choices and actual participation.  Examples of 
structural barriers might i nclude having adequate f inancial resources, 
avai lable time, su itable c l imate, or even institutional considerations. 
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From a management perspective, research to date has on ly j u st 
begu n  to provide sufficient i nformation as to what specif ic strategies 
m ight m i n i mize constra i nts to partic ipation ( i .e. , with i n  managers' 
power and j u r isdict ion) (Wal ker, Jackson & Deng, 2005) .  Not 
on ly  has there been a lack of ethn ic  d iversity in  natu ral resou rce 
management person nel, there has been a proportionate lack of 
i nterest in u nderstandi ng the i nf luence cu ltu ra l  d iversity exerts i n  
resou rce va lues a n d  use (Schel has, 2002 ) .  Scholars must extend 
the app l ication of constra i nt theory to i ncorporate the perspectives 
of non-trad it ional vis itors i f  park leadersh ip  is to u nderstand those 
factors that l im i t  the i r  partici pation .  
Resu lts of the cu rrent study move beyond the bou ndaries 
of the trad it ional constrai nts theory, h ierarchical  notions, or 
even constra i nts negotiation to reach a deeper u nderstand i ng 
i n  re lationsh i p  to different ethn ic  groups.  Constra i nts re lat ing to 
parks use can, i ndeed, he lp us u nderstand d ifferences i n  outdoor 
recreation behavior between subgroups of ou r society and broader 
contextual  variables that shape people's choices of what to do 
dur i ng the i r  le isure t ime. 
Rea l iz ing that constra i nts theories and hypothetical frameworks 
proposed thus far do not apply to everyone, th is study i nvestigates 
the i ntrapersonal, i nterpersonal  and, to a lesser degree, structu ra l 
constra i nts re lated to park vis itation experienced by Afr ican 
Americans and Lati nos i n  Colorado. Also, e lements of perceived 
d i scrim ination embedded in institut ional practices and experiences 
of park vis i tors and mi nority resou rce profess ionals, were a lso 
considered as i ntegral to th is  d iscussion of constra i nts . That i s, i t  is  
essentia l  to dr ive home the point that "perceived d iscrim inat ion", 
an  i mportant i ntrapersonal constra int, has often been overlooked 
in past constrai nts research .  
I n  the parks and recreation l i terature, the concept of perceived 
discrimination is defined as that which exerts a negative affect on 
visitation among racial and ethnic minorities whether real or a l leged 
( Floyd, 1 999) . Two concepts connected with this approach of interest 
to this present study are displacement and avoidance. That is, ethn icity 
and race may be associated with "displacement" where a recreation 
area can . develop a specific identity or reputation as a location 
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provid ing certa in types of experiences cu ltural groups f ind desi rable 
or undesi rable. Avoidance suggests minority groups may avoid certa in 
areas where they expect to experience discrimination (or some other 
undesi rable behavior or condition) either from other visitors or park 
staff (Wi l l iams & Carr, 1 993; Gramann 1 991 cited in G ramann, 1 996; 
Gramann & Floyd 1 991 cited in  Floyd, 1 999) .  However, these concepts 
have rarely been l i nked to factors relating to ethn icity and cu ltu re in  
connection with inter- and i ntrapersonal constraints. 
Add itiona l ly, the responses to d iscri m ination ( i .e. ,  how th is  
a lters recreation behavior) have received less attention than the 
range of d iscrim ination such as avoidance, exc lus ion, physical  
th reats, or b latant attacks. G raman n ( 1 996) and F loyd ( 1 999) suggest 
that avoidance and disp lacement may be important var iables i n  
u nderstand ing the behavioral consequences of d iscrim i nation .  
F ina l ly, u nderstand ing the type of constra i nts experienced by ethn ic  
mi nority vis itors and non-vis i tors to Rocky Mou nta i n  National  Park 
may shed new l ight on the role of d iscr im i nation as a constra int to 
park vis itation .  
Methodology 
This study explored constrai nts experienced by Afr ican 
American and Lati no vis i tors and non-vis i tors to RMN P  in particu lar, 
and to u.s. National Parks i n  genera l . Data were col lected i n  two 
d isti nct phases that i nc luded a Delph i  techn ique and focus groups.  
A total of 70 Afr ican Americans and Lati nos partic ipated i n  both 
phases of the study. 
Fi rst developed i n  the 1 950s, the Delph i  has been one of the 
better known methods of studying current trends and forecasti ng 
the futu re ( Baughman, 1 985;  Weatherman & Swenson, 1 974) .  
I n  its s implest form, the Delph i  techn ique i s  "a grou p  of related 
procedu res for el ic i t ing and refi n i ng the op in ions of a group of 
people" (Weatherman & Swenson, 1 974, p. 97) . More specifica l ly, 
the Delph i  i nvolves i nvit i ng a panel of experts i n  a particu lar  f ie ld to 
respond to a questionna i re and make i ndependent, knowledgeab le  
judgments about the assigned topic or issue under i nvestigation .  
The few scholars that have used th is  techn ique i n  forestry 
plann ing, forest service recreation resource management and 
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envi ronmental assessment, for i nstance, have substantiated the 
Delph i  process as less expensive, more rel iab le, more versati l e  
compared to other methods of sol icit i ng group consensus, and a 
h igh ly effective means of augmenti ng decis ion-making with usefu l 
i nformation (e.g., Anderson & Schneider, 1 993 ; Baughman, 1 985;  
C lark & Stan key, 1 991 ; Richey, Mar, & Horner, 1 985) .  
Whi le  reachi ng consensus i s  the goal  of th is  method, subsequent 
studies us ing th is procedu re support nu merous iterat ions as long as 
the research team deems necessary (Anderson & Schneider, 1 993 ; 
Baughman, 1 985) .  I n  other words, a Delph i  process cou ld cons ist 
of two or three rou nds without any rea l loss of i nformation and the 
overa l l  i nvestigat ion cou ld  i nvolve relatively m in imal  t ime for both 
the expert panel and research team members .  
The Expert Panel: This phase i nvolved profess ionals in the 
f ie ld of parks and recreation who attended a forum ca l l ed " B lack, 
B rown, and G reen-Seeking Common Groun d :  A Dia logue by 
Lati no and African American Leaders on Natu ra l Resou rce Issues." 
This event was sponsored by the National H i span ic  Envi ronmental 
Cou nci l and the RoundTable Associates in October 1 999. 
The nature of this conference i ncluded a un iform mix of participants 
related to age, years in the field, and management and leadersh ip 
experience. Furthermore, participants ("key i nformants") worked in 
six different setti ngs adding to the strength of knowledge and customs 
of this group. That is, federal, state, mun icipal/city agency, nonprofit, 
private/for profit, and education i nstitutions were represented. Whi le 
none of the l iterature reviewed lent strong support to a particu lar 
panel size, accord ing to Weatherman and Swenson (1 974), the Delphi  
technique is typical ly used with groups of fifty or fewer participants. 
A " large scale Delphi"  ( lsD) consists of 1 00 or more. Central to the 
process is  that invited candidates meet establ i shed criteria and those 
who agreed to participate were accepted. 
Al l  40 attendees at this meeting were formal ly invited to participate 
i n  th is study representi ng the target minority groups thereby providing 
an ideal  panel to query. Based on the composition of this group and 
fami l iarity with Rocky Mounta in National Park, it was agreed that th is 
col lection of experts would benefit the project as a whole by seeking 
thei r knowledge, perceptions, and experiences of ethnic minority 
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recreation in parks and natural areas from a broad perspective. 
Study Procedures : This  Del ph i  process consisted of th ree 
iterat ions: The i n it ia l  open-ended questionna i re adm i n istration and 
two iterations of the resu lts review. The series of question na i res 
were d istri buted. by electron ic  ma i l  as preferred by the part ic ipants. 
This i ncreased the momentum of transmitti ng i nformation as wel l  
a s  effic iency of  summariz ing responses for each subsequent rou nd .  
I n  the fi rst round questionna i re, a s imple open-ended question was 
used to el ic it  a l i st of outdoor recreation constrai nt.s as perceived 
by these ethn ic  m i nority leaders work ing in the field :  "From your 
point of view, what are the barriers and constraints experienced by 
ethnic minorities that limit their visitation to national parks ? "  
Six focus groups were conducted, fol lowi ng the Del phi ,  
with fifty-th ree i nd iv idua ls  from African Amer ican and Lati no 
backgrou nds. These i nd iv idua ls  partic ipated i n  the i r  respective 
racia l  groups together i n  order to mai nta i n  group cohesion and 
an enhanced level of  comfort with potentia l ly bei ng more cand id 
with thei r responses. A snowbal l  sampl i ng techn ique occurred with 
trusted and respected commun ity leaders to u lt imately form each 
focus group  process that i nc l uded between 9 and 1 5  participants. 
There were 34 females and 1 9  males rangi ng in age from 1 8  to 63 . 
Span ish language trans lators were present for two of the Lati no 
focus groups.  A ser ies of f ifteen sem i-structu red questions set the 
foundation for the process. Tab le  1 depicts the pr imary categories 
of questions asked dur ing the i nterviews. All focus group  i nterviews 
were taped, transcribed, and coded for content. 
Table 1 .  Categories guiding focus group questions for semi-structured 
interviews 
./ Activity enjoyment (e.g.,  what type of recreation do you pursue ?) 
./ Value of natu re / natu ral envi ronment 
./ Comfort level (e.g., natu re i n  general  or  RMN P  specifical l y) 
./ Constrai nts to visit i ng RMN P  
./ Experiences with d iscri m i nat ion (perceived o r  real )  
./ Workforce d iversity (e.g., "does i t  matter to you ? " )  
./ Marketi ng/Publ i c  Relations - What works best? 
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Data Analysis 
Delphi: The i nvitation was sent to 40 partic ipants ( Ilkey 
i nformants") and twenty-five responded with an affi rmative 
"yes" to participate i n  th is phase whi le  on ly fou r  gave a defi n it ive 
"no." To max im ize i nvolvement, the rema in ing 1 1  were i nc luded 
in correspondence un less they requested otherwise. After two 
fo l low-up remi nders 1 4  (56%) responded to the i n it ia l  question . 
The second questionna i re was sent and after two remi nders, 1 7  
(68%) completed round two. It was determi ned that a th i rd and 
fi na l  round wou ld  occu r. Important to note about th is  fi nal  rou nd is  
that i t  took p lace right after the "9-1 1 "  tragedy i n  America resu lt i ng 
i n  a reduction of partic ipants for obvious reasons.  Two remi nders 
were aga in  sent resu l ti ng i n  1 4  completed questionna i res ( i .e. , 
5 6% response rate) . Basic demograph ics for al l  respondents who 
contributed comments to the procedu re are shown in Table 2 .  
Table 2 .  Basic demographies of panelists contributing to the procedure 
Gender :  
M a l es = 1 1 ; Fem a l es = 6 
Self-asc r i bed race : 
H i span i c  = 7 
B l ack/Afr ican Amer ican = 7 
B i - rac i a l *  = 2 
W h i te = 1 
* White/Native American 
H ispan ic/Native American 
Pos i t ion l eve l :  
U pper management/Execut ive = 9 
M i d d l e  mgmt = 6 
F i e l d  Staff = 1 
U n know n  = 1 
T)!:J2e of agenc)!: where emJ2lo)!:ed :  
Federa l  = 6 
State = 1 
M u n i c i pal/C i ty Agency = 2 
Non- Profit = 4 
Pr ivate/For Profit = 2 
Ed u cat ion i nstitut ion = 2 
( u n ivers ity; m i d d l e  schoo l )  
Responses to the i n it ial open-ended question were fi rst used to 
el icit a l i st of outdoor recreation constraints : "From your  point of 
view, what are the barriers and constraints experienced by ethn ic  
m inorities that l imit the i r  vis itation to national parks ?"  Us ing a 
content analysis procedu re, responses were organized and compi led 
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based on keyword associations and patterns that emerged from the 
aggregated data then u ltimately grouped i nto ten categories . Based 
on the frequency of responses, these categories were considered 
the most preva lent ones for fu rther analysis .  Va l id ity was ach ieved 
as each member of the research team completed th is task on 
separate occasions, compared outcomes, and genera l ly  agreed on 
the mean ing of the responses to formulate logical items used for the 
final l i st. 
This resu l ti ng l i st of constrai nts was sent to partic ipants a second 
t ime to determ i ne the degree of agreement arou'nd i tems l i sted .  
I n  th i s  second questionna i re, sal ience was an essentia l  aspect to 
obta in  for the analysis .  Participants were asked to ran k  these ten 
categories accord ing to what they bel ieved were the most notable 
barrierslconstrai nts to m i nority use and participat ion of nat ional 
parks. The items were ranked from 1 to 1 0, with " 1 " bei ng the 
most important reason related to the greatest depth of mean ing 
or lead ing deterrent to partic ipation and "1 0" bei ng the lowest i n  
not a s  strong a reason i n  th is  l i st of constra i nts. Add it iona l ly, we 
encouraged partic ipants to provide feedback regard i ng whether 
they agreed or d i sagreed with the items as stated.  For i nstance, 
of i nterest was whether these experts bel ieved the i tems reflected 
the i r  perceptions of what the constrai nts actua l ly were. Responses 
were then computed by obtai n i ng a mean ran k  for each category 
posit ioned by each person .  Three class ificat ions were developed 
based on the rank order of pane l i st responses ( i .e. , h igh, med ium, 
and low sa l ience) . Because of the wide variety of opin ions, 
experiences, and knowledge, the research team did not provide 
panel ists with further rank ings for the th i rd round rather inc luded 
these groups as "cl usters" that resu l ted from calcu lati ng their  ran ks 
of each of the ten items. 
Focus Croups : A constant comparative techn ique (G laser & 
Strauss, 1 967) and analyt ic i nduction were used as tools  for ana lys is .  
The data were analyzed i n  two primary ways : I nterviews were fi rst 
coded us i ng descriptive codes derived from the i nterview questions .  
Second, i nterviews were then coded by emergi ng patterns, themes 
and categories as part of the movement from data description 
to conceptual c lar ification .  Cod ing for content and emerg ing 
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themes occurred via eight major topics :  1 )  Va lue of natu re/natu ral 
envi ronment; 2) Fam i l iari ty with N PS and specific travel/v is i ts to 
RMN P; 3 )  Activity i nterests (e.g., i nc luded probes about ranger- led 
programs and/or vis itor centers); 4) Barr iers!constra i nts to v is i t ing 
RMN P; 5 )  Experiences of "fear" or concerns e i ther whi le  at the park 
or as poss ib le constra i nts to vis it i ng ( inc l udes d iscrim i nat ion as an 
i nqu i r ing factor) ; 6) Comfort level (e .g., natu re i n  general or RMN P  
i n  particu lar) ;  7 )  Market ing issues; and 8 )  Workforce d iversity from 
a very broad stance (e.g., "does it matter to you ? " ) .  Based on the 
focus group structu re for th is study, no effort was made to tease out 
the relative effects of gender, i ncome, or  marita l  status. 
F ina l ly, use of mixed-methods with mi nority users and non­
users a l lowed the researchers to shed l ight on perspectives of 
constra i nts to partici pation, i n  genera l ,  as wel l  as perceptions of 
d iscrim i nation i n  particu lar. Resu lts of each method were compared, 
the researchers checked for consistency of fi nd i ngs across data 
sou rces, and common th reads were noted and recorded. 
Resu lts and Findings 
This  pr imary focus of th is  study was to gather i nformation about 
the perceptions and experiences of African Americans and Lati nos 
perta i n i ng to Rocky Mounta in  National Park. U nderstand i ng 
constra i nts and potential d i scrimi nation factors of these m i nority 
grou ps were at the core of th is  project. 
F i rst, corroborati ng with the l i teratu re ( Dwyer, 1 994; Jones, 
1 998;  Parker & MCDonough, 1 999; H utch ison, 2000; Roberts, 
2007; Rodriguez & Roberts, 2002) ,  respondents in th is  study 
expressed h igh regard for outdoor recreation, strong va l ues for 
parks, and genu i ne concern for the natu ral env i ronment. There 
seems to be a persistent myth that ethn ic  mi norit ies do not value  
the  outdoors or related recreational activit ies (e.g., "we j ust don't 
do that" ) .  I nstead, balance i n  nature and con necti ng with the 
"Creator" th rough specia l  p laces are hal l marks of both Afr ican 
American and Latino l i festyles. 
In general, nearly two-thi rds of al l  respondents ind icated 
u nderstandi ng the va l ues the i r  cu ltu re p laces on the natu ra l 
env i ronment is very important. S im i lar ly, more than half i nd icated 
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some positive level of i nterest in " learn i ng about protecti ng natu re" 
as an activity of i nterest i n  the next five years . 
Second, these facets notwithstand i ng, constra i nts to 
part ic ipati ng i n  outdoor activit ies at RMN P  sti l l  ex ist and perceptions 
of d iscrimi nation for not vis i ti ng the park were apparent but acts of 
d iscrim ination were never blatant. More than eighteen years ago, 
West ( 1 989) was the fi rst to employ constructs of uncomfortable/ 
unwelcome i nto h i s  work i n  order to conceptua l ize var iables 
re lated to cu ltu ra l  constra i nts. These var iables were precu rsors to 
the present study when constra i nts were considered . Fu rthermore, 
West ( 1 989) was the fi rst to ra ise the issue of perceived geograph ic 
d istance (subjective and objective) as a poss ib le factor i nf luenci ng 
park usage. Th is  was an essential component i n  determ i n i ng how 
much "d istance" is tru ly a phenomenon of the cultural map based 
on the location of RMN P for m i nority residents of Colorado. 
Resu l ts, as documented in these two phases, wi l l  focus on 
cumu lative fi nd ings that are the resu l t  of a d isti l l at ion of content 
analytical procedu res. That i s, qua l i tatively, content ana lys is, 
de-contextua l ization and re-contextua l ization ( reduction and 
i nterpretation of data) occu rred . Subsequently, by convergi ng 
the cumulative resu lts of these two data sets, the greatest overa l l  
j udgments of  the  study are provided. 
Phase I :  Ten primary factors were d isti l led from the 
Delphi  (Table 3) . 
Table 3. Categories developed and total rank per category for Delphi 
Results1 
Constraint Category2 Total Ran k  
1 .  Soc ia l ization a s  a ch i l d  into outdoor recreation 
and explori ng natu ral a reas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54 
2 .  Lack of  marketi ng efforts towards m i nority com m u n ities . . . . . . .  5 7  
3 .  Cultu re of the National  Park Service . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  65 
4 .  Education about the outdoors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  70 
5. Margi na l ized natu re of ethn ic  m i nority grou ps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  86 
6 .  Safety concerns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  87 
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7. Lack of a range of opportu n ities for m i nority groups . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  97 
8 .  Perception among mi nority groups . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  97 
9 .  H i stor ical context . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 09 
1 0. Perceptions by whites that perceive these areas are 
"the i r  p lace" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 1  
Fro m ro u n d  o n e  1 5  catego r i e s  w e re i n i t i a l l y i d e n t i f i e d  a n d " 
fu rt h e r  a n a l ys i s  revea l ed f ive of t h e  c a tego r i es w e re s i m i l a r  
e n o u g h  t o  ot h e r  catego r i e s  t o  c o l l a p s e  t h e  l i st i n to t h e  t o p  1 0 . 
2 The order of importance has an inverse relationship to the mean ran k: The 
lowest total rank is  equivalent to the most i mportant, h ighest rated constraint 
by this  pane l .  Perceived discri mi nation factors were fou nd to be embedded in 
com ments pertai n i ng to lack of marketing, culture of the N PS, margi nal ization, 
safety concerns, h istorical context, and perceptions by whites. 
Examples of i nterpersonal  constra i nts resu l ti ng from th is  
ana lys is  of responses by the expert panel  i ncl ude socia l ization 
(e.g., cu ltu ra l  connections with others to the outdoors l im i ted) as 
an  example of an overa l l  constra int  for th is  leve l .  Second, on an 
i ntrapersonal  level i t  was noted that exposure to parks and natu ra l 
areas dur ing ch i ldhood is a constra int to participation as adu l ts .  
As a structu ral constrai nt, the culture of the National Park Service 
was a pri mary category that su rfaced as a variable of i nterest. 
Examples of messages i nc lude lack of marketi ng efforts towards 
ethn ic  m inorit ies as a concern, lack of a range of opportu n ities 
for this popu lation was brought up as an observation, and lack of 
eth n ic  m inorit ies on staff was an issue for some respondents. Lack 
of education about the outdoors was a lso a strong response by 
Delph i  participants . 
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Phase I I : Table 4 reflects the key themes and their 
related mean i ngs as d isti l led by the researchers from 
focus g roups. 
Table 4. Constraint Themes Resulting from African American and Latino 
Focus Groups 
Theme Meaning 
Preference!conven ience of city/ Prox im ity to residence and/or 
loca l  parks neigh borhood 
Safety issues Physical and/or emotiona l ;  fear; d i scomfort 
Costs and transportation Margi nal i zed natu re of eth n i c  m i norities 
Marketi ng and publ ic  relations Lack of attention/consideration for m i norities 
Perceived discri mination Someone exerting a negative effect on vis i tation 
Socia l i zation and exposu re Parentallfa m i l y  i nvo l vement as youth; culture 
Lack of knowledge & awareness Benefits of partici pation;  opportu n i ties; 
fac i l it ies 
H i storical context & Effects of sl avery; m igrant labor; share 
perspecti ves croppers 
Trust issues ("social permiss ion") Peer p ressu re; lack ot role  models;  . , �  : 1 :  •• 
As noted i n  Table 3, many responses were s imi lar to the resu l ts of the Del phi  
phase with the differences i n  the fo l lowi ng areas :  I ntrapersonal  constrai nts 
were noted as physical and emotional  safety i ssues and fear whi le  examples of 
constrai nts on an interpersonal level re lated to peer pressu re, and lack of role 
models .  Two structu ral constrai nts that were d ivergent to the panel of experts, 
perceived discri m i nation and h istorical contexts (e.g., effects of s lavery and 
i m pact on contemporary le isure choices) were strong themes converging for 
focus group respondents. 
Key f i n d i ngs from both phases : Taken together  both 
methodological procedu res (n =70 partic ipants) poi nt toward 
gender issues of h igh considerat ion in the reporti ng of constra i nts, 
and that respondent perceptions and exper iences a l so cut across 
ethn ic ity and cu l tu re in varyi ng degrees. Whi le  respondents i n  
both phases mentioned vary ing socio-economic c i rcu mstances as 
constrai nts for some i nd iv idua ls, th i s  var iable was not specif ica l ly  
measured . Hence, data analyses reveal that gender was a pr imary 
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demographic var iable that may be more l i kely to i nfl uence what 
level or i mpact of consideration and sal ience the constra i nts have 
on i nd iv idua l  perceptions and experiences with constra i nts to 
participat ion i n  outdoor recreation i n  natu ra l areas in genera l  or 
RMN P  in particu lar. 
Respondents i n  both phases ind icated gender roles seem to 
p lay a large part i n  the opi n ions or way of th i nk ing about the 
outdoors and natura l  resou rces. Examples inc lude i nvolvement 
because of husband or male companion, concerns about daughters 
bei ng outdoors, issues with ha i r  and activit ies where women/gi r ls 
wou ld  get d i rty, and when partic ipati ng women - in some cases -
wou ld  remai n  "close to camp to watch the ch i ldren and/or cook 
the meal s". 
Whi le  " Iack of transportation" (or rel iable transportat ion) was 
a concern for people at some level,  overa l l  resu lts a lso show that 
decis ions to vis it  RMN P  move beyond merely focUS ing on th is  issue 
(e.g. , margi na l i ty) to the i nf luence of cu l tu ra l  va l ues and perceived 
d iscrim i nation regard i ng perceptions of the park or desi re to vis i t .  
Consequently, the common ground i n  the resu lts of both methods 
i nc ludes the fol lowing constra int d imensions.  
1 )  I ntrapersonal : Lack of knowledge of the benefits of vis it i  ng 
or participation regard i ng programs/activit ies (e.g., "what to do 
there") and exposu re as a ch i ld .  
2 )  I nterpersonal : Personal  d iscomfort/safety issues and 
soc ia l i zat ion (e.g., "not part of my cu lture" ) .  
3 )  Structu ra l : Cu l tu re of the  National  Park Service ( i nc l ud ing l ack 
of ethn ic  m i norit ies in the workforce), perceived d iscrim i nation, 
and h i stor ical contexts . 
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Figure 1 .  The company of common factors among both methods J 
1 Total partici pants; n = 70 
� Cul ture of NPS 
� Perce ived 
D i s crimination /con s traints I 
� Hi s torical Context � . 
� D i s comfor t / Safe ty 
� Social i z ation 
� Lack o f  Knowledge & 
Awarene s s  
� High Nature Appre ciation 
� S trong Orientation <r----------� 
Towards Natural value s 
Envi ronments 
There were n u merous responses to questions asked about 
d iscomfort and safety that su rfaced in the focus group i nterviews 
and Delph i  process. These var iables re lated to aspects of fear of 
the u n known, do not l i ke bugs/wi ld l ife, heard stories that "bad 
th i ngs have happened to people l i ke me" at RMN P  or other s im i lar  
natu ra l areas. Two other comments made were : ///  personally have 
no inferior thoughts on race issues, / just enjoy// and //Not a people 
issue, it 's an uninvited animal safety issue. // On the other hand, two 
comments offer a contrast ing perspective for why they wou ld  not 
feel safe at RMN P regard i ng other people as constra i nts : 
/ would use the term 'yokels' or 'rednecks' - other categories are 
prejudiced, white middle-class to bigoted upper 'Anglo' class 
people. 
[African American male] 
The rangers or other personnel assume / am there to cause 
trouble. 
[Latina female] 
There was an overa l l  concurrence among respondents i n  
both phases that lack of  knowledge and awareness was a strong 
consideration for u nder-representation in park vis itat ion.  For 
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example, i nd iv idua ls  noted they d id not know anyth i ng about 
RMN P, or what the opportun ities are, for why they wou ld  want 
to visit .  How would I benefit? was a common question asked by 
many focus group respondents. Comments made by key i nformants 
in the Delph i  phase regard i ng the pub l ics' lack of i nformation were 
consistent with focus group  partici pants such as lack of knowledge 
regard i ng the national  park system and mission as wel l  as the 
role of ethn ic  m inorit ies in shapi ng the N PS over the years (e.g., 
early Afr ican American rangers, Buffalo Soldiers, Smoke Jumpers) . 
Add it iona l ly, remarks inc luded uncertai nty about the opportu n i ties 
at RMN P and other national  parks as an issue. 
The theme of socia l ization i ssues in both phases varied from 
ch i l dhood upbr ingi ng to trust i ssues and the need for "social  
perm iss ion" from members of one's commun ity and peers. 
I nd iv idua ls  in both the focus groups and Delph i  agreed that early 
ch i ldhood exposu re to national parks is centra l to educati ng 
ch i ld ren about the parks and developi ng an i nterest and support i n  
the futu re. Th is  may or may not occur i n  fam i ly setti ngs .  Outdoor 
recreation is  clearly very much a cu ltu ral norm; part of what th is 
study revealed is  the preference for activit ies in neighborhood 
parks and/or local c ity parks for many reasons, some whi ch have 
previous ly been mentioned. 
The structu ra l constra int d imension relati ng to cu l tu re of the 
N PS i s  a u n iversa l character ist ic among respondents, to some 
degree, in both phases . Aga in, lack of marketi ng to ethn ic  m inority 
comm u n ities, not enough opportun i ties of i nterest, i nadequate 
faci l it ies, and the perception that RMN P  i s  i ntended for m idd le­
to-upper class white people i nc lude other examples of how th is  
variable was measu red . 
F ina l ly, as a supplemental  area of i nqu i ry, hav ing more ethn ic  
m i norit ies worki ng i n  the park, a lso an element assessed i n  the 
N PS cu ltu re, was a fai rly ba lanced concern among respondents 
in both phases (e.g., approximately half of a l l  i nd iv iduals  in each 
phase expressed th is as a concern) .  Comments related to the need 
to educate the park staff regard ing reasons for promoting ethn ic  
d iversity i n  employment and profess ional development. Having 
m i nority ro le models and "people l i ke me" i n  leadersh ip  posit ions 
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was expressed as bei ng very i mportant to i nd iv idua ls  in th i s  study. 
S im i lar ly, the sma l l  proportion of B lacks and Lati nos from the 
study sample that have vis ited RM N P  had exper iences across the 
spectrum from exceptional  and " loved it" to d iscomfort and fear. 
The representation of i ntra- and i nterpersonal constra i nts were 
somewhat ba lanced overa l l .  
Discussion 
Using a mixed method approach provided a certa in  amou nt 
of evidence that some levels  of d iscrim i nation existed in th is  study 
setti ng. Responses by both the panel of experts from across the 
cou ntry and m i norit ies in the sample res id i ng with i n  a 60-m i le  
rad ius  of RMN P, offered a consistent exp l icat ion regard i ng how 
d iscrimi nation affects decis ions to vis i t  th is  park. The attri butes of 
avoidance and d isp lacement, for example, were powerfu l i nd icators 
of non-vis itation .  It can be argued that attitudes of non-vis itors, 
regard ing the i r  perceptions of v is i tor's ethn ic i ty, can i nf luence the 
shaping of i nterpersonal  constra i nts regard ing  a des i re to ventu re 
out to RMN P  or not. Convinc ing ev idence for th is  phenomenon 
was obtai ned by the fact study partic ipants ( in both phases) note 
that mi norit ies wi l l  typica l ly  not travel to locations they perceive 
they may not be welcome or comfortable and movi ng from one 
park area to another, due to fear of other domi nant white vis i tors 
behavior towards them or the i r  fam i ly  (or fr iends),  i s  proh ib it ive to 
a positive experience.  F ind i ngs have shed some l ight on u n ique 
constrai nts associated with cu l tura l  experiences of some B lacks 
and Lati nos re lat ing to park use.  
The fi nd i ngs of th i s  study, for both phases col lectively, can 
contr ibute to our  u n derstand ing of outdoor recreation constrai nts 
specif ic to Afr ican American and Lati no com m u n it ies.  On the basis 
of th is  ana lys is  from combin i ng the data, several perti nent aspects 
supporti ng both d iscr im ination and constra i nts theory shou ld  
be  d iscussed . F i rst, race, ethn ic ity, and cu l tu re ( i ndependently 
or some combination thereof) are factors that study participants 
cou ld articu late when they d iscussed thei r attitudes or exper iences 
relati ng to Rocky Mou nta in  National  Park and other  s im i l a r  natu ral 
areas. 
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Despite th is  aspect, i mportant to note i s  that cu ltu re was a 
la rger factor for some ethn ic  mi norit ies than for others. Lati nos 
noted that language issues and national origin, for instance, heav i ly  
i nf luenced one's perception, and th i s  was not a concern with B lacks 
or m ixed ethn ic/racia l  groups. On the other hand, more B lacks had 
a s l ightly stronger attachment to thei r cu ltu re based on the i r  sense 
of identity, con nections to cu ltu ra l  norms and trad it ions, and eth n ic  
i nteraction preferences . 
The structu ra l  constra int d i mension relati ng to culture of the 
NPS is a u n iversal character ist ic among respondents to some 
degree in both phases . Lack of ethn ic  m i norities on staff, not enough 
opportu n ities of interest, i nadequate faci l it ies, and the perception 
that RMN P  is  i ntended for middle-to upper class white people are 
examples h igh l ighted i n  the resu lts. One key i nformant stated : 
/// believe the fairly rigid National Park Service definition of 
what a national park service visitor should do and how the 
visitor should do it is, after the obvious economic barrier by 
lower income families, is the biggest constraint to ethnic/ 
cultural diversity among national park visitors. //  
L ikewise, one Lati na woman speaki ng i n  her native Span ish 
stated, /// think color or race is not as important or where you are 
from, the important thing is that the park staff-including police 
rangers-need to be educated on how to relate better with people 
from different cultures. N 
One common denomi nator is for N PS managers to recogn ize 
the i nterconnectedness of the i r  decis ions and management actions 
and the fact that the difficu l t  questions they face are u lt imately 
quest ions of va lue judgments and the des i re for socia l  change, not 
supply ing pol it ical rhetor ic .  Socia l  science is a key i nput to decis ion­
making, but th is  represents on ly part of the answer. Hence, resu lts 
show the need to sort out econom ic-based questions and issues 
from those which are socia l  and/or pol it ical i n  natu re. And, most 
important, there is a need to stri ke a ba lance between them. 
A Sign i ficant resu l t  from both phases is  that whi le  eth nic ity/race 
shou ld  not be overlooked, th is  is not the most sa l ient factor that 
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constra ins  the experiences and perceptions of partic ipants in th i s  
study. When compar i ng groups for s ign i ficant d ifferences, gender 
and income have a stronger  re lationsh ip  to constra i nts as reflected 
in the focus groups pr i mari ly and, to a lesser degree of sa l ience, with 
the Delph i  panel of expert as wel l .  Resu lts corroborated fi nd i ngs 
from previous stud ies on gender where, for example, females 
report h igher constra int scores than males (e.g., Arnold & Sh inew, 
1 998; Henderson & B ia leschki, 1 993 ; Jackson & Henderson, 1 995; 
Vi rden & Wal ker, 1 999 ) .  
Add it iona l ly, socia l  c lass may have a more powerfu l i nf luence 
on part icipation and non partic ipat ion than what may be tru ly 
u nderstood or perceived ( Hartmann & Overdevest, 1 989; 
H utch ison, 2000; Ph i l i pp, 1 995) . As noted by Crawford, et a ! .  
( 1 991 ) ,  constra i nts experiences may b e  more re lated to a hierarchy 
of social privilege. Nonetheless, resu lts of th is  study also i nd icate 
neither gender-specific nor i ncome factors a lone are adequate 
explanations of these differentia ls  but these two sets of var iables 
i nfl uence the determination of ethn ic-racia l  d i fferences i n  park 
vis itation and constra i nts to partic ipation/vis itation .  
The  cha l lenges i n  address ing the  constra i nts faCing  African 
Americans and Lat inos along the Front Range of Colorado­
regard i ng outdoor recreation-go beyond eth n ic i ty/race and must 
be considered i n  terms of socia l  and economic terms rather  than 
exc lusively eth n ic  or cu l tura l  ones. With the changi ng demographics 
comes a changing "ethn ic  economy." We must better u nderstand the 
imp l ications.  Although "times have changed," we cannot ignore the 
importance of economic  factors in contr ibut ing to both constra int 
and d iscrim ination theories. That i s, wh i le based on the natu re 
of emerging themes i n  th is  study, it was d iscovered that outdoor 
recreational  decis ions of both B lacks and Lati nos depend largely  
on the i r  economic  resources as wel l as the i r  cu ltura l  backgrounds 
to navigate the national  park setti ng. As noted by Pickeri ng (2000b) 
each society (or commun ity) has its own understand i ng of the 
"economic behaviors and va l ues" for that com m u n ity. The need for 
sensitiv i ty to cu l tu ra l  conceptions of economy i s  paramou nt i n  any 
f ie ld of study and outdoor recreation and resou rce management is  
no except ion.  
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The concept of l i fe experiences with i n  the u rban!city bou ndaries 
as a major part of the "comfort zone" for B lack respondents su rfaced 
as a common thread for focus group partic ipants whi le  economic 
factors associated with outdoor recreation provides an example 
of d ifferences with i n  the B lack commun ity (e.g., cost an i ssue for 
some people not others) . Fu rthermore, cu ltu ra l  stereotypes can be 
broken from learn i ng about d ifferences between B lacks and Lati nos 
such as comprehending fam i ly structu res, language barriers, and 
d ifferent perceptions of  d iscrimi nation .  
I nqu i r i ng about ones perception and/or experience with 
discrimination in the outdoors can be a powerfu l and loaded 
assertion .  H i storical ly, for example, there were ru les and regu lations 
exc lud ing B lacks from participation in publ ic parks and beaches. 
Although the Civi l Rights and other s im i lar movements have 
hel ped d im i n ish these proh ibitions, l i nger ing effects have impacted 
people's attitudes and perceptions i n  varying ways. "The persistence 
of d i scr im i nation, even among those who are educational ly most 
s im i lar, imp l ies that d iscri mi nation-at least as a res idua l  measu re­
cannot be ignored (or declared overestimated) and may have 
h istori ca l ly been as central to explanations of socioeconomic  status 
gaps as education i tself" (Marks, 1 993, p. 1 67) . 
Resu lts show noticeable support for d iscrim i nation as a 
theoret ical  basis. I n  the focus group i nterviews no one reported 
experienci ng any overt or b latant d iscrim i nation .  Al l exper iences 
and perceptions on th i s  topic revolved around discomfort with other 
v is i tors (e.g. ,  examples provided about white vis itorsL d i sp lacement 
(e.g. ,  movi ng from one location to another to avoid be ing on the 
receiv ing end of potential d i scrim inatory acts), and avoidance (e.g., 
not v is it i ng certa in  areas because of preconceived fears, stories 
they heard from elders, stories they read in the popu lar media) . 
Where d iscrimi nation su rfaced for i nformants partic ipati ng i n  
the Delph i  phase centered o n  i nequ ity of national  park fac i l i t ies 
and opportu n ities (e.g., not accommodati ng extended fam i l ies 
or neighborhood groupsL perception by ethn ic  m i norities that 
the national parks are an  "excl us ive c lub" for m iddle-upper c lass 
white people and "are not welcomi ng" to m i norit ies. Other 
common themes for this category pertai ned to h i ri ng procedu res, 
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park programs, and i nterpretive efforts geared to the mai nstream, 
trad it ional audiences. 
Fu rthermore, the structu ral constra int of i nstitutional  racism is 
a powerfu l, very rea l, and large ly documented problem among 
Native American comm u n ities i n  anth ropology and eth nograph ic  
studies ( P ickeri ng, 2000a), yet scholars i n  parks and recreation 
conti nue to evade th is  i ssue with B lacks and Lati nos ca l l ing it 
"perceived discrim ination ." The constra int d imension, for example, 
of "cu ltu re of the N PS" received mu lt ip le com�ents as one of 
the greatest barriers to vis it i ng RMNP more often or at a l l .  The 
u nderlyi ng strength of racism as a potentia l ly  very rea l issue shou ld  
not be overlooked, rather addressed head on .  The N PS has  made 
a variety of concerted efforts at educati ng employees i nterna l ly  
about the "need" for outreach; specia l  programs and i n itiatives 
have occu rred i n  some areas, and a few col laborative management 
efforts have only j ust begun (e.g., I nteragency col laboration with 
Golden Gate National  Recreation Area, Crissy Field Center, and 
the Pres id io Trust) . 
Eth n ic  m i nority commun ities, however, from the local res ident 
(e .g., " Iay person")  up to com m u n ity leaders and profess ionals 
conti nue to express lack of connection - not to the land, specia l  
p laces, and spectacu lar  natu ra l beauty, but a d isconnect from how 
the Park Service manages these areas and conducts thei r bus i ness . 
This  needs to change if attitudes towards the N PS wi l l  change. 
Resu l ts of th is  study suggest the need for the N PS to he lp m itigate the 
constra i n i ng forces and encou rage more broad-based, i ntegrative 
approaches to enhanc ing outdoor recreation and improvi ng natu ra l 
resources education .  
Conclusions 
Research on th is  topic i s  both s imple and complex .  The easy 
elements revolve around the notion that America's national  parks are 
for a l l  people wh i le  the i ntr icacy weaves arou nd misunderstand ings 
and cha l lenges of ethn i c  and cu l tura l  d iversity. Th is  study consisted 
of a sma l l  sample yet because of the qua l i tative parad igms used, 
i t  conta ins  rich responses and rea l izations .  Wh i le  the l i teratu re is 
somewhat i nconsistent, i t  has establ ished i mportant cornerstones 
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for explori ng the subject of ethn ic  m i nority recreation in national  
parks. 
This present study identif ied and explored vis itor use and non­
use by ethn ic  mi norities res id ing along the Front Range of Colorado 
(from Fort Col l i ns to Denver) as wel l  as engaged a national  panel  
of B lack and Lati no profess ionals in natu ral resource management 
and related fields. Especia l ly  given the smal l  proport ion of ethn ic  
m i norit ies i n  the study area, th i s  provides Rocky Mou nta in  Nat ional  
Park with a wel l - i nformed sense of constrai nts to vis it i ng the park.  
By understandi ng the resu lts of th is  research, RM N P  managers 
shou ld  determine what they can do in assi sti ng with breaking down 
existi ng barriers; th is  i nc ludes implementi ng i nnovative outreach 
strategies whi le  attempts are made to prevent fu rther hu rd les from 
occurri ng. 
Regard ing the theoretical frameworks, constrai nts research 
in recreation and parks has expanded in scope and ga i ned 
soph ist ication over the last twenty years as a d isti nct "subfie ld of 
le i sure studies" (Jackson, 1 991 ) .  S ince th is was noted by Jackson 
more than sixteen years ago, the efforts to advance the genera l  
theory of constrai nts by i ncorporat ing the lessons learned from 
studyi ng the recreational behavior of ethn ic  minorit ies have been 
l i m ited.  D iscri mi nation wi l l  conti nue to be a crit ical component 
i n  fu rtheri ng our  u nderstand i ng of u nderserved popu lat ions.  The 
notion of d iscrim inatory practices on publ ic lands i s  a particu lar ly 
volati le  topic that researchers m ight be rel uctant to address. Perhaps 
th i s  i s  why discrimination in parks and recreation must rema in  i n  
the forefront of theoretical frameworks i n  futu re research .  
I n  part, a s  aptly noted by Marks ( 1 993 ) and i nd isputably 
related to the resu lts of the present study " it  i s  imposs ib le  to 
'prove' the presence or absence of d iscri mi nation" (p .  1 60, i n  
Stanf ie ld & Denn is) . Fu rthermore, not a l l  i nequa l i ty i s  the resu lt 
of d i scrim i nation, and not a l l  d iscrim i nation resu lts i n  i nequal ity. 
Knowing the d ifference can mean a great deal for advanc ing the 
state of the art in research on race, eth n icity and cu l tu re in outdoor 
recreation .  Additional ly, and a lso noted by Marks, d iscrimi nation 
i s  not measu red d i rectly but is the res idual  (or net d ifference) 
between majority-m inority atta inment after other factors are held 
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constant (Marks, in Stanfie ld & Denn i s, 1 993 ) .  
For ethn ic  m i norit ies, the i r  experiences with d iscr i m ination 
around parks may not necessar i ly  be any d ifferent from their  
experiences in  l i fe. Even i f  there are no d iscri m i natory acts, people 
often expect someth i ng to occu r because they may face certa i n  
c i rcumstances dai ly or the i r  perceptions of  what m ight happen are 
enhanced . 
Second, key i nferences can be made about the methodological  
imp l ications of th is  study. The use of a mixed-method approach 
accentuates how obta i ni ng such an assortment of data can ass ist land 
managers i n  ga i n i ng a much better viewpoint of the issues relati ng 
to ethn ic  mi nority use of parks. Use of two qua l i tative techn iques 
greatly enhanced the overa l l  val ue and contr ibut ion to the f ie ld as 
wel l  as the general outcomes of this study. The qua l i tative methods 
of focus group i nterviews and engaging a panel of experts via 
the Delph i  techn ique a l lowed for obta i n i ng depth of i nformation, 
expression of att itudes, exploration of feel i ngs, d rawi ng out 
opi n ions, l i sten i ng to stories about experiences, acqu i ri ng profound 
release of  thoughts, and an  a l l  arou nd wealth of  "data" with mu lt ip le 
layers. The resu lts are manifest in the robust mater ia l  exam i ned 
and quantity of al l  transcripts completed .  Caution shou ld be noted, 
however, in that the fi nd i ngs from th is  study cannot be genera l ized 
so i nferences can not be made about some characterist ic, attitude, 
or behavior of th is  popu lation (Creswe l l , 2003 ) .  
Few stud ies employ mixed-methodology for pragmatic reasons, 
yet we feel combi n i ng two qua l i tative phases of the data i n  th is  
study was a necessary and appropriate u ndertaki ng. Th is  was based 
on the assumption that any bias i nherent in particu lar  data sou rces 
and methods wou l d  be neutra l ized when used i n  conju n ction 
with other data sou rces and methods. Overa l l ,  combi n i ng the data 
added scope and breadth to th is  study, and provided refresh i ng 
and adequate j udgments of i nqu i ry. Use of m ixed-methods to 
study ethn ic  m i nority popu lat ions may conti nue to be essentia l 
i n  the futu re for the parks and recreat ion f ie ld as wel l  as other 
d i scip l i nes. 
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Suggestions for Future Research 
Many suggestions can be made regard i ng cu rrent gaps and 
recommendations for futu re research .  One concept relates to the 
process of  "negotiat ion." For example, i n  the i r  synthes is of  research, 
Jackson and Scott ( 1 999) note that partic ipants may be equa l ly  
constra i ned as non-partic ipants. They note that these groups are 
set apart by the fact partic ipants have somehow found the cou rse 
of action to address, a l leviate, or even overcome the i r  constra i nts 
( i .e. , "negotiation" ) .  How preferences and participation are l i n ked 
in the negotiation process i s  not very wel l  known.  The problem 
with constra i nt negotiation is  that the bu rden is a l most a lways on 
ind iv idua ls; societa l issues must be addressed as wel l  ( Henderson, 
et a I ., 1 996) . Antecedent constra i nts (e.g., societa l )  such as gender 
expectations, fami l ia l  support, and media messages are examples 
of soc ia l  constra i nts that are d ifficu l t  for an i nd iv idua l  to overcome 
and have received l ittle attention (Marti n, 2004) . 
Sas idharan (2002)  d iscusses the need to u nderstand how race 
and ethn icity i nteract with other cu ltu ra l  var iables (e.g., gender, age, 
re l ig ion) to i nf luence outdoor recreation preferences. He concl udes 
by poi nti ng out the need to analyze cu ltu ra l  components (e.g., race 
and ethn ic i ty, age and cohort, and gender) with "socia l  roles, group 
relations, and i nequal i ty among other socia l  structu ral var iables" in  
order to i ncrease overa l l  u nderstand ing of  le isure behavior (p .  8 ) .  
Fu rthermore, Rodriguez and Roberts (2002)  found that much of 
the l iteratu re they reviewed exami ned race/ethn icity, gender, and 
socia l  c lass i n  re lation to outdoor recreation and parks v is i tation 
and that these variables have been studied either i ndependently 
or  in pai rs (e.g., race and class, gender and ethn ic ity) . Few stud ies, 
on the other hand, i nc luded the fu l l  combi nation of a l l  var iables 
and the i r  association to participation in outdoor recreation 
activit ies. The gaps found were determi nants that more research is  
needed on concepts of avoidance and d isplacement, people with 
d isabi l it ies, the elderly, motivation, user confl icts, and mean i ng/ 
p lace attachment which made up, col lectively, on ly 1 0% of the 
l i teratu re rev iewed. 
A recent study consisted of a content analys is  of advertisements 
from three magazines ( i .e., Time, Outside, and Ebony) over a s ixteen 
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year period between 1 984 and 2000. Adverti sements taki ng place i n  
the "great outdoors" o r  featu ri ng models participati ng i n  wi lderness 
activities rarely i nc luded B lack models, wh i le  White people who 
frequent outdoor setti ngs and activit ies were featu red regu larly i n  
the ads. With i n  the pages of the magazine  advertisements reviewed, 
B lack models were l i m ited to u rban and subu rban envi ronments 
whi le  resu lts showed Whites had exc lus ive domai n  over the "great 
outdoors". F ind ings of th i s  study have potentia l  consequences 
for how B lacks and Whites perceive wi lderness recreation and 
wi lderness spaces . Add it iona l ly, th is  a lso symbol ized a need for 
ethn ic  media sou rces to consider the imp l ications and potential 
new avenues ( Roberts, 2007) . 
One example reflecti ng the growing need to u nderstand 
the i nf luence of  ethn ic  media  on commun icati ng with  d iverse 
commun ities was a study conducted by Winter, Jeong, and 
Godbey (2004) .  As ian Americans i n  the Bay Area were surveyed 
to u nderstand perce ived constra i nts to vis i t ing the Golden Gate 
National Recreation Area . Among the i r  nu merous fi nd i ngs, resu lts 
show this popu lat ion i nd icated a heavy emphasis on ut i l iz ing ethn ic  
media as  important sou rces of  i nformation .  Th is  i s  a l so known to be 
essential  in other racia l  and ethn ic  commun it ies, i nc l ud ing B lacks 
and Lati nos (New America Med ia, 2007) . In general, these (and 
other stud ies) i nd icates there i s  a dearth of research in th is  area of 
media representat ion relati ng to the f ie ld of outdoor recreation and 
parks management and i l l ustrates a futu re need as wel l .  
Closing thoughts 
National  Parks have rea l ly  a lways been, and a lways wi l l  be, 
cu ltu ra l  icons. The management structu re, pol i t ica l  pressu res, and 
heavy h i stor ical  m i l i tary i nf luence have contr ibuted to the cu rrent 
perceptions of these specia l  p laces and often activit ies that may 
occur  there as "a white th i ng." Enormous efforts have taken p lace 
over the years by the N PS to welcome d iversity and be more 
i ncl us ive.  Many parks have embraced the chal lenge of reach i ng 
out to d iverse audiences through creative approaches such as 
h i ring b i l i ngual comm u n ity l ia i sons, hosti ng u n ique cu ltural events 
(Posada process ionals, Pow-wow's, etc), and i nc lus ive i nterpretive 
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programs and messages such as tel l i ng the story of the Buffa lo 
Sold iers ( Rodriguez & Roberts, 2002 ) .  Parks across the cou ntry a l so 
have organ ized commun ity programs and fund ing for transportation, 
m u lt i-day experiences for i n ner-city school ch i ld ren, and intentional  
h i res of b i l i ngual staff at a l l  levels .  There is  i ncred ib le  hope for a l l  
people across cu ltu res to experience the spectacu lar  landscapes of 
our  nat ional parks and embrace the educational and recreat ional 
opportu n i ties that abou nd.  This  can be ach ieved i n  a way that is  
comfortable, safe, reward i ng, and empoweri ng, to name a few. 
Now is the t ime for the vis ion of the American dream we have 
for ou r parks to become real . We need to fu l fi l l  a vis ion of the dream 
for ou r national  parks in which we are l i berated from the pol it ics 
of ethn ic ity/race to openly embrace any style, cu l tu ra l  d ia logue, 
or i mage of parks as specia l  p laces to a l l  of us i n  some capacity 
regard less of what that might be. Learn i ng about the atti tudes, 
perceptions, and experiences of d i fferent ethn ic  and cu ltu ra l  
groups has huge merit; th is  fact i s  i nd isputable and warrants new 
d i rections .  
Ensu ri ng re levance is going to be the key to success . For 
example, education, i ncreasi ng knowledge, prov id ing exposu re for 
youth, br ing ing "parks to the people", and bei ng v is ib le i n  var ious 
forms of ethn ic  media.  One of many ways of accompl i sh ing th is  i s  
for national  park managers and other pub l ic  land agency personnel  
to fi nd ways to connect with journa l i sts of ethn ic  media sou rces 
when promoti ng newsworthy events, stories, and park-related 
fu nctions, and ce lebrations.  
As reflected i n  th is  study, th is  means there is  sti l l  a need to 
u nderstand these facets about ethn ic  mi norit ies to ensure or 
enhance the i r  national  park experience.  F ina l ly, the National  Park 
Service must conti nue adjust ing to the "changi ng demograph ics" 
real i ty because th is is  a trend that wi l l  on ly accelerate. 
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Fire in de Cane: 
METAPHO RS OF INDO T RINIDADIAN 
IDENTITY IN RAMABAI ESPINET 'S 
The Swinging Bridge 
Rosanne Kanhai 
Western Washington University 
kai seban i  kai seban i l  
mi Nana and mi  Nanee was flying in a plane/ 
the plane catch a fire/ they fall inside the cane 
(Su ndar Popo) 
The evol ution of identity i s  on-goi ng, yet to articu late identity is 
the self analys is of a people's u nderstand i ng of who they are at 
a particu lar  time. Perhaps in more stable societies, identity has 
not been a preoccu pation, not the "stuff" of l i teratu re and other 
types of art .  However, for us, in the western hemisphere, where 
i nd igenous popu lat ions have been bruta l ly  decimated and room 
made for more bruta l i ty in the uprootment, transportation and 
relocation of peoples from different parts of  the globe, we fi nd it  a 
crucia l  to pause and u nderstand who we are as we con nect with 
each other. In the Car ibbean, the articu lat ions of identity are a l so 
p laced with i n  the geograph ic  structu re of an arch ipelago of is lands.  
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Physica l ly  each is land is  su rrounded by the m ighty Atlantic, yet each 
is  one step away the other. H i stor ica l ly and psychologica l ly, the 
Caribbean popu lat ions are a lso one step away from the i r  ancestra l 
cu ltu res, from the colon ia l  cu ltu res, and from the dominant cu ltu re 
of North America. A "swinging bridge" is an apt metaphor to 
explore the Caribbean h i story and real i ty of f lux yet rooted-ness, 
of con nectedness yet separation . 
This  paper is particu lar ly concerned with Caribbeans of I nd ian 
descent. To mention I ndians i n  the Caribbean is  to come face to 
face with the colon ia l  arrogance toward both the people of I nd ia  
and origi nal  i nhabitants who, i ron ica l ly were renamed " I nd ians." 
In Eu ropean rac ia l ized th i n ki ng there was no d isti nct ion between 
these two vastly d ifferent popu lations and civi l i zations .  They 
were s imply "barbaric" and cou ld  be compel led to contri bute to 
the "progress" and "welfare" of the white "master" race. It i s  not 
necessary for me to refer to the many ways i n  which Europeans 
articu lated and enacted the i r  entit lement to wor ld hegemony and 
supremacy. More important i s  to pay respects to the fi rst i nhabitants 
of the region-the Tai no tri bes who canoo-ed up and down those 
warm waters. The largest tribe-the Cari bs-gave thei r name to 
that "el l i pt ical bas in"  (to use Derek Walcott's poetic phrase) (387) 
that conti n ues to be criss-crossed. Jacqu i  Alexander makes centra l 
to her th i n ki ng "the t idal cu rrents of the Middle Passage" (6)  as 
she tel ls the spi r itua l  h i story of Afr icans who were enslaved and 
brought across the Atlant ic to serve the i nterests of  Eu ropean 
i m peria l  power. Llegba, of the Yoruban pantheon re-estab l i shed 
in parts of the Caribbean region, stands at the crossroads, a space 
that is  omi nous yet auspic ious.  Serge B ramley expla ins  that i t  i s  not 
u nusua l  to see Macumba shr i nes erected at city i ntersections i n  
metropol i tan B razi l .' They are symbols that Caribbean peoples are 
a lways at the crossroads where var ious cu l tu ral i nf luences i ntersect, 
i n  the conti n uous process of becoming, or as V. S .  Na ipau l wou ld  
say, there is a lways an arr iva l  at another (materia l ,  psychological, 
spi r itua l ,  and socia l )  location, and therefore i nto another state of 
being.2 The bridge is swi nging, and arrivals and departu res are 
taki ng place. 
The metaphor of swi nging bridge, app l icable to the Caribbean 
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as a region, i nc ludes lega l and i l lega l  crossi ngs. Many crossi ngs 
fol low the route and inc l i nations of the tr iangu lar  trade of the 
n i neteenth centu ry. I n  today's world, narco-trafficki ng is  perhaps 
the most profitab le (to some), and destructive (to others), trade i n  
the region.  The Caribbean is  the "th i rd border" (another metaphor) 
to both North and South America, the former b iggest consumer 
of narcotics, the latter the biggest suppl ier. He l icopter "drops" 
are made in the aquamari ne waters that adorn tou ri st brochu res. 
"Packages" can be smuggled, s ide by s ide with tou ri sts, on l uxu ry 
yachts or cru ise l i ners. Narco-traffick ing and the sex trade go hand 
i n  hand. Toute bagai- h u man trafficki ng i s  part of the bagai ! 3  
Lega l and i l l ega l cross i ngs are made, too, by Caribbeans, m igrat ing 
to North America for career and education opportu n it ies. Kamau 
Braithwaite writes 
there was so much goi ng on above us & arou nd us  
what with the ferrymen shouti ng and fighti ng for 
su rvivors though we were a l l  qu i te dead & bloated 
by th i s  time 
& some of us had even started floati ng on our  
blacks up  to the  su rface wh ich  i s  when I suppose we 
cd barely see 
that nobody wasn't throwi ng no l i fe l i nes nor booies 
nor anyth i ng l i ke that towards us ( 1 998 : 1 09)  
H i s  images, pa i nfu l ly extracted from the s lave trade, speak of  the 
contemporary s ituat ion as wel l .  The reference to "the ferrymen" 
bri ngs i n  the e lement of a voyage across t ime and ever- loom ing 
danger of  crossi ng i nto death . These cross i ngs are a l so navigations 
of identity-wi l l i ngly, in desperation, or through coercion . The 
traveler embarks with one identity, d i sembarks with another, 
yet s/he carries the former i nto the latter envi ronment. Ramabai 
Esp inet's novel,  The Swinging Bridge d raws metaphors from th is  
rea l ity of cross i ngs i n  order to explore identity for people  of I nd ian  
ancestry who crossed to the  Caribbean with i n  the  h i stor ical frame 
of n i neteenth century i ndentu resh i p.4  
With the emancipation of s laves, i ndentu red i m migrants from 
colon ia l  I nd ia  were Br i ta in 's solut ion to the need for p lantat ion 
labor. So thousands of I nd ians-coerced, man ipu lated, or self-
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determ i ned-set off i n  the holds of sh ips, bound for "Chi n idad," 
(and other  Cari bbean territories) 5 the land of sugar, 6  with l i tt le 
awareness of the i r  p lace vis-a.-vis the ex-slave popu lation in the 
colon ia l  h istory of the region .  Relations between the new arr iva ls  
and the exi sti ng Afro Tri n idad ian popu lation were not cord ia l  for 
Afro Tri n idadians saw the new workers as stri ke breakers whose 
labor wou ld  u nderm ine thei r own attempts to secu re l ivable wages. 
The colon ia l  pol icy of "d ivide and ru le" mai ntai ned hosti l i ties, the 
negotiations of which conti nue to be centra l to power shar i ng as 
wel l  as to i dentity articu lat ions in Tri n idad . 
For I nd ians, i nterminable months on the kala pani had brought 
them to i nterm i nable years on the p lantations dur ing which the 
struggle of the laborers for physical  su rvival was s imu ltaneous 
with the i r  attempts to defi ne and articu late themselves i n  the new 
env i ronment. Here we have the earl iest metaphor of I ndo Caribbean 
identity-kala pani-which l i tera l ly  trans lates as "b lack waters," 
as the i mmigrants referred to the oceans they crossed for the fi rst 
ti me.  Accord i ng to the H i ndu system, to cross the ocean wou ld  be 
to lose caste and therefore one's place in the socia l  and rel ig ious 
order. For those of lower castes, th i s  loss wou ld  be l i berati ng, 
for those of h igher castes, i t  wou ld  be grievous.  In any case, the 
ventu re was one of uprootment and the cross ing was fraught with 
physical  dangers, with a deep sense of the u nknown, but a l so with 
the antic ipation of starti ng a new l i fe .  The combi nation of loss, 
fear, confus ion and cou rage has been expressed metaphor ica l ly  
as kala pani. This  metaphor has  been used to make a comparison 
between the h i storical cross ing and the d iscu rs ive cross ing of 
bou ndaries that occur  i n  writ ing. I n  her exploration of the writ i ng 
of I ndo Caribbean women, B ri nda Mehta describes the metaphor 
of the kala pani as "a d iscou rse of rupture that i n it iates transgressive 
boundary crossi ngs through (self-) assert ions i n  l i terary product ion" 
(4) .  Espi net is  one of these writers whose work transgresses the 
bou ndaries of what i s  expected of I ndo Caribbean women . She 
develops female protagon ists who embody the spi r it of adventu re 
and self-wi l l  that motivated the origi nal  women who crossed the 
kala pani. Swinging Bridge i nvokes the fi rst swi ngi ng bridge :  
The year is 1879, and the women have been brought by train 
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form Benares to the port city of Calcutta . Small boats ferry 
them to a ship, The Arti st, anchored in the mighty Hoogly 
River. The gangplank clacks and swings precariously as the 
women scramble up on the deck. (3 )  
And so begi ns a novel whose theme and structu re is  cross i ngs 
via swi nging bridges. Through the reflections of its protagon ist 
Mona, an I ndo Tri n idad ian woman who has m igrated to Canada, 
this novel assembles the h i story of a fam i ly and a people for 
whom jou rneyi ng defi nes the i r  identity. Mona's fam i ly, after a few 
generations i n  Tri n idad, left around the t ime of flag i ndependence 
i n  the early 1 960s, and when we meet them Canada some forty or 
so years later, the fam i ly is  gathered around Mona's older brother, 
Ke l lo, who is dying of AI Ds.  It i s  h i s  wish that Mona go to Tri n idad 
to recover fam i ly  land that has been lost d u ri ng hard t imes. As 
she contemplates the jou rney back to Tri n idad, floods of memories 
su rface and, on arr ival , she combines the property bus iness with 
an excavation of the fami ly's h istory. Mona i s  helped by her cous i n 
Bess who is s imu ltaneously worki ng with i n  a committee to estab l i sh 
a museum to record and celebrate the su rvival strategies of the 
early I nd ian immigrants. Through Mona's analys is  of her fami ly's 
l i fe, we fol low the development of I ndo Tri n idad ian identi ty. 
It is usefu l to frame I ndo Tri n idadians exploration  of identity 
with i n  Caribbean's articu lat ion of its regional  cu ltu re .  The earl iest 
metaphor of Caribbean cu l tu re is creol ization .  H i stor ica l ly, the 
term "creole" origi nated with i n  the p lantation structu re where 
Europeans used the word creole to mean is land-born-people, 
an i mals, and p lants-as opposed to European-born . The word 
was coi ned to express the i rrevers ib le  adaptations to geography 
and socia l  c i rcumstances. Imp l ici t, too, was the hardi ness and 
beauty of a creole  entity. The contemporary use of the word 
creole origi nates i n  Kamau Bra ithwaite's ( 1 971 ) defi n it ion of creole  
as the i ntercu ltu rat ion of  Afr ican and European e lements to make 
up  Caribbean cu l ture.  He exp la ins  creole  as the development a 
hybrid ized cu lture out of the brutal uprootment, and compu lsory 
relocation and re- i nd igen ization of Afr ican people as they re­
i nvent(ed) a l l  aspects of cu ltu re in the i r  on-goi ng res istance and 
struggle for l iberat ion at a l l  l evels .  Creole  can be appl ied aspects of 
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cu l tu re such as language, rel i gion, fam i ly structu res, mus ic, food, 
fash ion, etc . Creole is  grassroots impel led in i ts creativ ity and not 
a lways access ib le to those outside the cu ltu re; it evolves out of the 
i nsti ncts and struggle for freedom in al l  aspects of l i fe; i t  is ever 
changi ng and ever dynamic in unpredictable patterns.  
The l i m itations of B raithwaite's use of the term creole, 
however, when appl ied to the Caribbean region as a whole, i s · 
that it u nderstates the i nd igenous i nhabitants of the region-the 
thousands who were massacred but of whom there are resonances 
throughout the region, as wel l  as the descendants who l ive in tr ibal 
commun ities or among the mainstream popu lations; and excl udes 
groups who came u nder i ndentu resh ip contracts from Ch ina and 
I nd ia .  Absent, too, are the groups from various parts of the Midd le  
East who have contr ibuted to the Caribbean's cu ltu ra l  tapestry. 
For groups who m igrated from Chi na, Ind ia  and the Middle East, 
severi ng from the ancestra l cu l ture was not as brutal as Afr ican 
s lavery, thus the process of re- i nd igen ization has been d ifferent 
from that of Afro Caribbeans .  For I ndo Tri n idadians (and people of 
I nd ian ancestry i n  other parts of the Caribbean), the chal lenge has 
been to reconci le the I nd ian ancestry with its Caribbean present 
and futu re, and to carve out a space for itself in a part of the wor ld 
where it  i s  a m i nority-demographical ly and cu ltu ra l ly. 
Whi le  host i l it ies among Afro and I ndo Tri n idadian groups 
s immered at the grassroots level s ince the arrival of Ind ians on the 
shores of the is land, these matters were fi rst articu lated i n  pub l ic  i n  
the late 50s and early 60s, at the national level,  du ri ng the bu i ld-up 
to i ndependence.  Afro Tri n idad ian leadersh ip  severely chastised 
and, accord ing to some perspectives, pun i shed I ndo Tri n idadians 
for not completely tu rn i ng thei r backs on the I nd ian ancestry. 
I ndo Tri n idad ians were cal l ed "a reca lc itrant and hosti le  m i nority 
masquerad i ng as an I nd ian nation" by Er ic Wi l l iams, pol i t ical 
leader, in 1 958, as he condemned I ndo Tri n idadians' refusal to 
accept h i s  leadersh ip and ass im i late whole-heartedly into the Afro­
creole mai nstream accord i ng to its rhythm and pace. The threat of 
engu lfment for th is  group has been a combination of the colon ia l  
forces of westernization and the African Caribbean major ity 
presence throughout the region.  Swinging Bridge describes how 
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one particu lar fam i ly  negotiates identity in th i s  context, developi ng 
"swi ngi ng br idges" of con nections with the present cu ltu ra l  and 
pol it ical streams as wel l  as with the I nd ian past. 
In Section One of the nove l, "Borrowed Time, " Mona goes 
back i nto the h i story of the fami ly, focus ing a great dea l of Da­
Da, her father, as an I ndo Tri n idad ian man for whom the attempts 
to creol ize brought much frustrat ion . Creo l ization meant adapti ng 
to the mainstream in everyday activit ies such as language, dress 
and cu is i ne, as wel l  as maki ng one's way out of the rura l  v i l lages 
that grew u p  around the p lantations i nto the u rban mainstream for 
education and socio-economic mobi l i ty. To make th is  latter move, 
Da- Da mortgaged fami ly  land a lthough land ownersh ip  was/ 
is deeply embedded in the consciousness of I n do Tri n idad ians .  
I nd ians i n it ia l ly  agreed to contracts that promised retu rn to I nd ia 
after 3 or 5 years but, more often than not, retu rn passage d id 
not material ize and some I nd ians accepted land i n  exchange 
for passage back to I nd ia .  Others squeezed penn ies out of thei r  
meager earn i ngs to b u y  land .  Often the l a n d  they got i n  Tri n idad 
was land that no-one wanted-swamp land that sank u nderfoot, 
land that was i nfested with mosqu i toes, fleas, and ch iggers, land 
that carried malar ia, typhoid, d iarrhea, hookworm, and a host 
of other d i seases . But they cleared and drai ned the land and 
lepayed the huts that they bu i lt,? even as they cr ied out to colon ia l  
governments for electr ic ity, potable water and i nfrastructu re. 
I nd ians an I ndo Tri n idad ians at th i s  t ime were agricu l tura l  peop le, 
grou nded i n  earth-based practices that evolved i n  H i ndu rel ig ion.  
Also, from the depths of semi -servitude, I nd ians p laced the i r  hopes 
in property ownersh ip  to be used for bu i l d i ng home and fam i ly, as 
col latera l to obta in  i nvestment loans for bus i ness and education, 
or for reti rement i ncome. Pappy's (Mona's grandfather) generation, 
emergi ng from i ndentu resh i p, focused on grou nd ing the fam i ly  i n  
the new land; Da-Da, of the next generation, th rust h i mself i nto the 
mainstream where creole lega l  and commercia l  transact ions had 
to be negotiated. Says Mona, " Da-Da was a modern man, su re he 
cou ld  not have been eas i ly  fooled, and that the decis ion to sel l  and 
move to the city was a sou nd one" (58) .  Betterment of h i s  fam i ly 
was Da-Da's pr ior ity, but, exploited, tr icked, r id icu led, and f ina l ly  
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bankrupt in the hands of moneylenders, i t  i s  up to his own father, 
Pappy, to start aga in  with a donkey and cart. As Swinging Bridge 
poi nts out, Whites and near-Whites got cred it from the commercia l  
banks, B lacks from thei r lodges, and I nd ians had no choice but 
to accept the impossib le terms of money lenders. Mona, cop ing 
with  her  own problems i n  Canada, recogn izes "the wi l i ness that 
early I nd ians l i ke our own grandparents, ignorant i n  the ways of the 
creole cu ltu re, needed to work out a means of su rvival in the face 
of so much hosti l i ty" (59 ) .  
Through her  grandparents' and  parents' l i ves, Mona sees that 
not on ly  d id  I ndo Tri n idadians struggle aga inst the poverty of the 
p lantation and post p lantation l ife; they were a lso stigmatized for 
havi ng that I i fe. The psychological and material  legacy of colon ization 
defi ned the clean, good l i fe as far away from the plantation, lodged 
in the colon ia l  ideal of socio-economic mobi l ity that went hand i n  
hand with the adoption of Eu ropean ized practices. P lantation l i fe 
was the shame of the region and those who were trapped there 
were stigmatized. B lack consciousness gave another twist to th i s  
type of  th i n ki ng i n  cou ntries l i ke Tri n idad and G uyana (and to 
some extent Suri name) where b lack consciousness, i ron ica l ly, took 
the form of hosti l i ty agai nst people of I nd ian descent. V.S .  Naipau l 
explores th is  trend i n  h i s  novel A Way in the World that shows a 
pre- i ndependence pol it ical  meeti ng i n  Woodford Square, Port-of­
Spai n, where open articu lat ion of the pai n of B lack h istory becomes 
r itua l ized i nto a movement where Whites may feel exc luded but 
not threatened because "much of the hosti le  feel i ng released by 
the sacrament of the square wou ld  have focused on the I nd ians" 
( 1 994 : 35 ) .  I ndo Tri n idad ians became the target of B lack rage even 
though, as Naipau l shows, there were, at the time, many destitute 
I ndo Tri n idadians roaming the streets of Port-of-Spai n, some maki ng 
the city square thei r home; as wel l  as h igh levels of poverty and 
ma l nutr it ion in the neglected ru ral I ndo commun it ies. 
Nor did I ndo Tri n idadians see poverty and depression of large 
numbers of Afro Trin idadians as the i r  concern . The legacy of joi nt 
co lonia l  oppression was not a un i fy ing factor and any notion that 
s im i lar oppress ion bri ngs groups together can be d ispel led. I nstead, 
as Kelvi n S i ngh says i n  h i s  analYS is  of later n i neteenth and early 
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twentieth centu ry Tri n idad; 
The mutual apprehensions of the African, I nd ian and Colored 
components of the colony's m idd le  class, re inforced by the 
l im ited upward social mob i l i ty achieved by the more ambit ious 
and fortu nate e lements of that class, m i l i tated agai nst any sense 
of compu ls ion to transcend rac ia l  or ethn ic  bou ndaries to 
ach ieve common goals .  (224) 
Class mob i l i ty was a dr iv ing force that demanded competit ion, 
not col laboration, with one's "Others." It must be kept in m ind  
that for many class mob i l ity meant ach ievi ng more than hand­
to-mouth ex istence and c l i ng ing to fam i ly and commun ity was 
necessary for su rviva l .  The democratic process i n  th is  h i story of 
racia l ization th rew u p  pol it ical  parties a long eth n ic  l i nes and every 
fami ly  was caught in the schisms that sp l i t  the popu lat ion asunder. 
Mona describes the "outrage and sense of despai r" i n  the letters 
that Da-Da wrote to the da i ly  newspapers to protest the "parti san 
d isplay of power for the benefit of the black popu lation" (72 ) .  Da­
Da appealed to the cou ntry not to partic ipate in the pol i t ics of Afro 
Tri n idadian supremacy bei ng constructed by " De Doctah"-so 
cal led to reflect the deep adm i ration and loya lty bestowed h im by 
much of the Afro Tri n idadian sector of the popu lation .  Says Mona, 
" I n  Da-Da's letters I read the map of our  departu re from that early 
is land home i nto a Canad ian migrant existence" (72 ) .  
Migration to Eu rope or North America has a lways been a 
"swi nging br idge" for people of the Car ibbean as they widened 
the i r  personal space. Colon ia l i st Presbyter ian ism was the raft on 
which Mona's fam i ly left for Canada . The majori ty of I nd ians who 
came from I nd ia  were H indus, with a lesser number of Mus l ims 
and a few Ch ristians .  Mona's fam i ly was of  H i ndu  stock and 
converted to Canad ian Presbyterian ism i n  order to get adm ission in  
Presbyter ian ru n pr imary schools .  Canadian m i ss ionaries targeted 
I ndo Tr i n idad ian commun ities, offeri ng education i n  exchange for 
Christ ian sou ls .  Rel ig ious and secu lar  education was the way out 
of the cane-fie lds and cocoa or citrus p lantations .  Chri stian i ty, 
western ization and socia l  mobi l i ty a l l  came together and the fam i ly 
felt  a l igned to Canada long after they (or at least Da-Da as head of 
the fami ly) had given u p  on fi nd ing comfort i n  the Christ ian God. 
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I ndo Tri n idad ian fam i l ies who wanted to mai ntai n H i ndu­
derived practices attempted to syncretise both trad it ions, but  
gradua l ly H indu  ritua ls  with i n  the  home dwi nd led, and there 
developed a d isti nction between H i ndu and I nd ian .  S im i lar trends 
were taking p lace with i n  Mus l i m  fam i l ies.  The s l i ppery category of 
creo l ized Christ ian I nd ian evolved. Says Mona, "newly educated 
people wou ld  throw out everyth i ng I nd ian at fi rst, and wou ld  s lowly 
gather back i nto thei r l ive only those re l ics that were essentia l  for 
su rviva l .  . .  a l l  seep ing gradua l ly back i nto I nd ian l i ves i n  the towns 
and a l l  wel l  h idden except at home" ( 29) .  I use the term "sl i ppery" 
because, as Swinging Bridge shows, creol izi ng I ndo Tri n idad ians 
had to be a lways on guard lest they "sl ip" and reveal thei r rural 
H indu roots si nce colon ia l ist attitudes and procedu res made H i ndu 
cu ltu re an impedi ment i n  the road to "progress." Creol iz i ng I nd ians 
suffered the contrad ictions of rejecti ng aspects of the ancestra l 
cu ltu re that were the i r  sou rces of su rvival and the wel l spri ngs of 
the i r  creativity. 
Also, H i ndus (and Mus l ims) met with obstacles at the leve l of 
state governance.  For example, there were many instances of I nd ian 
land being confiscated by the state because, u nt i l  1 946, H i ndu and 
Mus l im marriages were i l lega l  and "bastard" ch i ld ren cou ld  not 
i nherit property from the i r  parents. The state seized and red i stributed 
much hard-earned lands. Thus, even sex between non-Christians 
was i l lega l . 8  It  fol lows that cu ltu ra l  taboos that censored sexua l  
behavior a lso ref lected colonia l  attitudes. Not qu i te u nderstand ing 
how h istory bears down on them i n  complex layers, Mona and 
her gi r lfr iends are confused about the ru les regard i ng cou rtsh ip  
and sex. Section Two, "Manahambre Road," explores Mona and 
her adolescent friends' attempts to u nderstand how to shape the i r  
l i ves; sexual  matters were, expected ly, i mportant. On  the  one 
hand, the i r  I nd ian/H indu backgrou nd, with its trad it ion of  arranged 
marriages, i ns isted on no contact with the opposite sex.  On the 
other hand, the practice of marriage at a you ng age, a lso typ ical  
of H i ndu/ Ind ian fam i l ies, gave r ise to the stereotype i n  mainstream 
Tri n idad that I nd ian gir ls  were sexua l ly  precocious. Hanging over 
I ndo Tri n idad ian female sexual ity was a lso the notion that female 
sexua l i ty had free rei n  duri ng i ndentu resh ip when the male-female 
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ratio was at t imes 8-1 and women had some measure of freedom 
in thei r choice of sexual  partners. Rather that seei ng this pattern as 
sexual l iberation, it was chastised by Christ ian ity as s infu l .  Swinging 
Bridge describes that i n  the "slow, deadly respectab i l ity" ( 29 )  of 
Presbyterian ism; I ndo Tri n idad ian parents were overly strict, which 
i n  turn was r id icu led by non- Ind ians as backward, s i nce it was 
seen as grounded i n  H indu  practices of gender separation .  Mona 
recou nts, 
Sus ie's [ her school friend]  fam i ly was as r igid as m ine  about 
a l lowi ng her to go to parties and pub l ic  fetes .  Most of my I nd ian 
friends had the same problem, but we suffered i n  s i lence. I t  
was yet another shamefu l I nd ian secret to be kept from ou r 
creole fr iends and those of other races who wou l d  hold us  up  
to r id icu le for bei ng backward. ( 1 86) 
Western sty le romances offered escape fantasies for the gir ls  
who were su rrou nded by wifehood drudgery, i ncestuous abuse, 
or su icide among the i r  peers. Yet these fantas ies a l so brought 
cu ltu ra l ly  loaded recrim i nations.  When, as school gi r ls, Mona and 
her friends are caught with romance novels, they are accused of 
bei ng h i stor ica l ly over-sexed . The tendency to promiscu ity was seen 
as a by-product of the p lantation l ife, to be erased by Presbyter ian 
re l igion and education .  Miss Cami l la Lee, a Presbyter ian teacher, 
repr imands, " I  say a l l -yuh leave that ki nda t ing beh i nd  on the 
estate long time !  Why a l l -yuh so hot u p ? "  ( 1 44) And Lee makes 
the connection between sex with low-i ncome I ndo Tri n idad ian 
men and curta i lment of opportun ities for advancement when she 
says, "What these l ittle taxi-dr iv ing boys cou ld  give you a l l  i n  l i fe ? "  
( 1 44) For Mona and her friends, the pena lty was u lt imate i f  they 
stepped out of the narrow confi nes set for them; education was 
the needle's eye through which they cou ld  pass to escape a l i fe 
of drudgery and m isery, and, a long with academic ach ievement, 
th i s  education i nc luded colon ia l  Presbyter ian-defi ned defi n it ions 
of appropriate sexual  behavior. Says Mona, "One fa lse move cou l d  
cost everyth i ng-my whole l ife" (1 39 ) .  A s  becomes apparent when 
a lovelorn friend commits su ic ide, to expect the romance of comic  
books was a fa lse move. 
I n  fact, i n  trans it ion i ng from H i ndu  gender arrangements 
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to creol i zed structu res of more casual i ntermi ngl i ng, there was 
no clear defi n i tion of what was not a fa lse move. I nter-rac ia l  
relationsh i ps were a sore point .  I ndo Tri n idad ian parents were wary 
that mainstreaming put the i r  daughters at risk for gett ing sexua l ly  
i nvolved with  Afro Tri n idad ian males and, given the context of 
racia l  Otheri ng, th is was a ser ious betraya l .  Mona feel s  the wrath of 
her father's anxiety when, as a teenage gir l ,  her sh ift d ress catches 
the eyes of males .  Mona's father repr imands, and later tears the 
offendi ng dress and makes her kneel in the yard . Mona is  of cou rse 
bewi ldered, but later reflects that a l l  her father's objections were 
about the possib i l ity of Bree, the Afro Tri n idad ian male who is her 
fi rst love. Sex was not j ust sex, i t  was the core of ethn ic  identity 
and as Patric ia Mohammed expla i ns, there was a stronger h i stor ical 
pattern of I ndo Tri n idad ian women, vi s-a.-vis thei r male cou nterparts, 
marryi ng out of the i r  ethn ic  group (1 94-95 ) .  The I ndo Tri n idad ian 
commun ity was watchfu l that school ing put i ts daughters i n  spaces 
where they wou ld spurn the very same "backwardness" from 
which education wou ld  l i berate them. Creol ization carried the 
r isk of eva luat ing everyth i ng that was I ndian as backward .  Non­
creo l ized I ndo Tri n idad ian males were part of  th is backwardness; 
i mmodest d ress the fi rst symptom that an I ndo Tri n idad ian woman 
had i nterna l ized the notion that I nd ian tradit ions and people were 
backward .  Mona fi rst comes into contact with those sentiments 
when a taxi  dr iver "drops" words for her: 
I nd ian boy go ketch hel l  jes now. Nowadays al l  de gir ls goi ng 
in for Creole boy. Watch them nuh, i n  dey t ight ski rt and t ight 
pants, looking for Creole boy. I nd ian boy eh good enough for 
them, I nd ian boy go see trouble jes now, yuh go see. ( 1 72) 
Creole here wou ld  mean any ethn ic ity that i nc luded African . 
Anxiety about mascu l i n ity can also be framed with i n  the construction 
of mascu l i n ity in the Caribbean context of colon ia l  h ierarch ica l  
mu lt icu ltu ra l ism . For wh ite Tri n idadians, male confidence was 
located i n  western hegemony. Afro Tri n idadian men were seen as 
phys ica l ly  strong, ath letic, aggressive, and therefore having sexual 
prowess . I ndo Tri n idad ian men were considered as phYSica l ly  weak, 
fami ly-bou nd, u n-aggress ive and ru ra l ;  a l l  these tra its added up to 
sexual  i nferiority. Swinging Bridge i l l ustrates th is  d i sdai n for I ndo 
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Tri n idadian ma le sexual ity duri ng a Carn ival (mardi gras) season 
when Da-Da is accosted thus, 
The woman was midd le-aged, vol uptuous, d ressed i n  tight 
pants and a short jersey top. She sang before Da-Da in a 
trance, her, c losed fists posit ioned at crotch level, both thumbs 
maki ng scooping movements, wh i le  he stared straight ahead, 
not a f l i cker crossi ng h i s  face. ( 1 01 ) 
The woman wou ld  be Afro Tri n idad ian .  She mocks Da-Da's 
sexual ( im) potency i n  a symbol ic  rape and Da-qa, with no way 
of respond ing to th is  pub l ic  hum i l i ation, stands paralyzed, even 
more convinced that " It have no place here for I nd ians .  I have to 
get out of here. By hook or crook I go get out, yu h hear m i h ? "  
( 1 01 )  At the national  level a lso, I ndo Tri n idadian men were 
d iscu rsively emascu lated s ince the media, cu l tura l  mainstream, 
and the governance structu res were, after the colon ia l  period, 
i ncreasi ngly Afro Tri n idad ian dom i nated, with l i nger ing respect for 
Whites or near-Whites. B ree-the you ng, u rban, creole ath lete­
is bu rsti ng with sexual  confidence that is gifted to h im i n  a process 
that has bel i tt led Da-Da. That B ree's self- identity is grounded 
in the ascendancy of Afro Tri n idad ian pol iti cs i s  revealed when 
Mona and her friends question B ree on his tota l loyalty to Afro 
Tri n idadian leader, the Doctah .  B ree's response is to repeated ly 
s lap Mona, precip itati ng an end to the i r  re lationsh ip .  Years later, 
when, i n  New York, B ree casua l ly  announces that he is safe on the 
subway because he is  B lack, Mona reflects, "H i s  words, casual, 
u nth i nki ng, d i stu rbed me. He was b lack, yes, and I was not. Wou ld  
I be  safe on the  subway too? "  ( 1 88) .  I n  fact, she  reflects, even if  she 
cou ld  be seen as black in New York, there was no room for that 
type of th i n ki ng in Tri n idad . 
Can a swi nging bridge be constructed to cross the gap between 
Mona and Bree ? 
Some I ndo Tri n idadian theorists have uti l ized the term "dougla" 
as a metaphor of the i nterculturation of African and I ndian based 
cu ltu res in Tri n idad at the grassroots leve l .  The word dougla i s  derived 
from the Bhojpuri word for bastard or i l legitimate.9 I t  has been used 
in Tri n idad and Guyana to refer to a person of mixed African and 
Indian ancestry. Shal i n i  Puri coined the term "dougla poetics" 
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as a means for articu lati ng potentia l ly  progress ive cu ltural 
identit ies de-legit imized by both the domi nant cu ltu re and the 
Mother Culture . . .  the figu re of the dougla draws attention to 
the real i ty of i nterrac ia l  contact; it names a contact that a l ready 
exists . Second, the dougla cou ld  provide a r ich symbol ic  
resou rce for i nterracial un i ty. ( 1 999 :273 ) 
Pur i 's dougla poetics is a cou nter to ethn ic  pu rity as wel l  as to 
Bra ithwaite's va lorization of creole cu ltu re as developi ng from the 
i ntercu ltu ration of African and Eu ropean e lements. The term dougla 
articu lates the rea l i ty of post- i ndependence in Tr i n idad and G uyana 
where identity i s  be ing molded with i n  the turbu lent confl uence, 
of the Ganges and the N i le,l O to refer to another metaphor. I 
persona l ly  used the term "dougla femin ism" i n  a lectu re at UWI 
Center for Gender & Development to critique the Afro domi nation 
i n  Car ibbean femi n ism and to make a case for a Caribbean fem in ist 
movement that cou ld draw on and be enriched by the experiences 
of the I ndian popu lations in the region .  
However the cal l s  to ethn ic  national ism are rooted as they are in  
the struggle for power i n  a h i story of  ethn ic  d iv is ion.  I ndependence 
i n  the 1 960s marked a cu lmi nati ng poi nt i n  th is  h i story. Ushered i n  
by  an  Afro Tri n idadian domi nated pol it ical party, independence was 
clear ly an anti-colonia l  tri umph for the Afro Tri n idad ian popu lat ion 
who set the pace and tone, despite the protests by I ndo Tri n idad ian 
leaders that thei r people were being left i n  the cane-fie lds, l itera l ly 
and figu ratively. The "face of the nation" was metaphorica l l y  and 
l i tera l ly b lack male .  The case was made that i t  was t ime for wh ite 
men to hand over leadersh ip  to b lack men . B lack women were 
expected to give support and brown men and women were pushed 
to the margi ns in that a lmost-sacred transit ion . Yet, the i nvocation 
of national  u n ity and h istorical pr ide compel led the recogn it ion 
that those in the cane-fie lds were I ndo Tri n idadians, and there were 
token attempts to exoticize cane-fie ld l i fe at the cu ltu ra l  events 
organ ized to celebrate independence.  Mona recal l s  La Rosette, a 
dancer and choreographer from the city, tra i n i ng I ndo Tri n idad ian 
students in the sugar belt  to put into dance the motions of cutti ng 
cane. She u rged them, 
"Cut cane ! L ike th i s !  Now bend, now wa lk  with a bucket of 
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water on you r  head, wal k  with a bund le on you r  back, a chi l d, 
a bag of cocoa, wal k  with you r heads up, proudly, proudly, 
peasant women, cou ntry women, cut cane ! "  (68)  
These students showed l i ttle enthusiasm; they cou ld  not participate 
i n  exotic iz ing the peasant l ife. The misery of the cane-fields 
su rrou nded these students; they saw parents stretch ing themselves 
so that thei r ch i ldren cou ld  escape the cane-fie lds.  La Rosette's 
choreography, cu l led from her tra i n i ng i n  Western and African forms 
was creol ized, but did not adapt to the real i ty of I ndo Tri n idad ians i n  
the sugar cane belt. There is  no i nd ication that she  made efforts to 
u nderstand th is  groups th i n ki ng or to study their art forms. Creol ized 
city people cou ld  come to the sugar belt to "teach" cu ltu re but there 
was no acknowledgment that the city fol k  cou ld " learn" from for the 
rura l  artists . For example, Su ndar Popo, a ta lented I ndo Tri n idadian 
chutney si nger," was at the t ime si nging 
kaisebani kaisebani 1 2 
m i  Nana and m i  Nanee was f ly ing i n  a p lane 
the p lane catch a f i re 
they fa l l  i ns ide the cane 
Creati ng an  image of Nana and Nanee consumed by the a i rp lane/ 
cane fi re, 1 3 Popo echoed the despai r  that the much celebrated 
independence was not free ing I ndo Tri n idadians them from the 
cane.1 4 Says She i la  Rampersad, "Th is  cry came from a man who 
had spent his l ife in the sugar cane belt where the commun ities 
were named for the cane scales: Scale # 1 ,  Sca le  #2,  etc ." Th is  
metaphor of bei ng trapped i n  a cane fi re powerfu l l y  expresses I ndo 
Tri n idad ians u nderstand ing of their  desperate lot at this t ime. 
Yet escape by "plane" was possib le for some, i nc lud ing Mona's 
fam i ly  as they p lanned and executed a m igrat ion to Canada. 
S ign ificantly, Mona makes a d isti nct ion between Tri n idad as " is land 
home" and Canada as "migrant exi stence," for re- i nd igen ization, 
as it happened in Tri n idad, was never attempted in Canada. The 
m igration to Canada i s  not presented as another step in the jou rney 
from I nd ia  with Tri n idad as a stop-over. Swinging Bridge shows 
that many I ndo Tri n idad ians left because they felt themselves "at 
a standsti l l .  The b loody racia l  r iots i n  B rit ish G u iana had fue l led 
the i r  sense of despa i r  about the futu re" (77) . The reference i s  
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to the Forbes B u rnham regi me of the 1 960s and 70s i n  G uyana 
which d i rected an agenda of violence agai nst I ndo G uyanese 
i nc lud ing rape of I ndo Guyanese women, street attacks, loot ing 
and arson of I ndo Guyanese bus inesses and farms, and seizure of 
I ndo Guyanese homes and properties. These i ncidents prompted 
an exodus of I ndo Guyanese to North America, Europe and other 
Cari bbean territories. I ndo Tri n idad ians saw the Guyanese situation 
as the i r  worse n ightmare come true, and as the actua l ization of the 
threat of aggression that Afro Tri n idadians expressed i n  pol it ical 
speeches a'nd calypso. They saw this aggress ion as regiona l ly  
supported s ince the anti - I nd ian violence i n  G uyana rai sed hard ly  a 
murmur  from the Afro Caribbean pol i t ic ians, h i stor ians, arti sts and 
socia l  commentators in  a l l  f ie lds. The s i lence spoke vol u mes and i t  
d id  not take much stretch ing of the i magi nation to be nervous  that 
what was happen ing i n  G uyana cou ld  easi ly happen i n  Tri n idad. 
Yet there was much sadness for Mona's fami ly  i n  leavi ng "the earth 
where [the i r] navel str ing was bu ried" (77) . 
But  leave they d id, head ing for Canada where there was a 
con nection through Presbyterian ism.  I n  Swinging Bridge, the 
fam i ly enters a m i l ieu of i nf in i te swi ngi ng bridges that have brought 
i nd iv idua ls  and groups of var ious ethn icit ies to Canada, itself a 
cou ntry with a h istory of Eu ropean conquest, fol lowed by Anglo­
Canadian hegemony; and where i nd igenous peoples and m igrant 
peoples of color, and to some extent francophone Canad ians exist 
i n  margi na l ized statuses. We see the adu lt Mona who is Othered 
as an I nd ian in Tri n idad but who identif ies with the people of color 
i n  Canada such as Carene, a Hait ian Canadian woman, with whom 
Mona i s  worki ng to make a fi l m  on the h i stor ic l i ves of Hait ians .  
The br idge that swi ngs both women together i s  constructed 
th rough, one, thei r shared experiences as people of color i n  a major 
Canad ian c ity and two, the fem in ist awareness that (Caribbean)  
women are "edited out  of  h i story" (1 1 ) . For Mona it  i s  a fem in ism 
that honors the struggles of women who experience mu ltip le  layers 
of oppress ion based on ethn icity, c lass, education and immigrant 
status .  As a person of co lor in Canada, she br ings from Tri n idad 
the sensit ivity that males who are not of the domi nant ethn icity are 
margi nal ized. Mona's awareness of white hegemonic global power 
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i s  one of the reasons she cannot bond with the Euro Canadian 
Roddy who makes l ittle effort to u nderstand the chaos of her l i fe 
as it relates to the pr iv i lege of peace and secu rity he enjoys . Says 
Mona, "Peace in Eu rope i ndeed, Roddy my love, and no peace at 
a l l  beyond the l i ne" (205 ) .  Yet she must explore how th is  legacy 
of violence is woven in to sexism with i n  oppressed groups even as 
these groups struggle for self defi n it ion and socia l  j u stice. How does 
the I ndo Tri n idad ian woman defi ne agency in such a context? 
Ramaba i Esp inet's short story, " Barred," a sort of predecessor 
to Swinging Bridge, uses the fictional  form to work out some 
poss ib i l it ies for an I ndo Tri n idadian woman.  As Sha l i n i  Puri poi nted 
out, (2004 : 205-2 1 5 )  th is  story cu lm i nates in a I ndo Tri n idadian 
narrator who, i n  the depths of poverty estab l i shes a l i tt le  shop 
for economic sustenance and opens up to the Afro Tri n idad ians 
around her - the "Negro gentleman" who was her fi rst customer 
and the "Creole woman" who showed how to make sugar-cakes 
and tamar ind ba l l s .  The narrator's male partner cooperates when 
he sees the v iabi l ity of the enterpr ise. My own story "Sou l Food" 
(2001 : 91 -94) explores the potentia l  of the ro le of an I ndo Tri n idadian 
woman shop keeper in a m u lticu l tu ra l  v i l l age. As th i s  story shows, 
it was a role su i ted to I ndo Tri n idad ian women with l i tt le education 
but with domestic ski l l s and an  eth ic  of starti ng from scratch .  Th is  
"scratch" i ncl uded the i nf luences of a mu lti -ethn ic  commun ity, and 
the development of a creol i zation as a way of l ife evolv ing out of 
necessity, commonsense and spontaneous contact with ava i lab le 
styles and raw materia l s .  We see a vers ion of th is  creo l ization process 
in the character of Muddie, Mona's mother, who nourishes her 
fam i ly  on "Creole pastries" or  "stewed beef with heavy dumpl i ngs 
instead of r ice, an i nnovation that everybody l i ked" (38) . Muddie 
never articu lates a theory of creol ization;  her concern i s  to hold 
"together the fragments, creati ng someth i ng out of noth i ng" (39 ) .  
Examples of Muddie's s imple, yet consistent acts of secur ing her 
fam i ly through transit ions and cr ises abou nd.  For example, dur ing 
the ra i nstorms i n  Ramgool ie  Trace where the fam i ly sojou rns for a 
wh i le, it is Muddie who p laces 
. . .  ti n cans and buckets underneath a l l  the leaks, after she 
had shone a cand le in every crack and crevice of the house 
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search ing for scorpions and chen i l l es and had ki l led a l l  the 
mosqu i toes that had flattened themselves along the waiL  . .  
( 1 09) 
Her i nventiveness as she feeds her fam i ly  and keeps them safe 
and dry draws on whatever resou rces she can put her hands 
on- mater ia l  and/or cu ltu ra l .  Muddie i s  a lso Mona's mora l /  
socia l  compass. Viv id ly impri nted i n  Mona's memory of  a t ime in  
Tri n idad when Muddie  defended of  Baboon ie, an impoverished 
old woman who l ived alone and whose body became the dump ing 
ground upon which the v i l l age men spi l led the sewage of thei r 
l u st. However, Mona a lso sees Muddie's pa i n  and l i m itations .  The 
sexual  attack on Muddie by Bada l l  (a male re lative), and the secrecy 
that protects h im, show Mona the danger that I nd ian women meet 
with i n  the fam i ly and ethn ic  group to which they are expected to 
p ledge loya lty. As i n  "Barred," Swinging Bridge also shows that 
there is danger i nside and danger outside for the I ndo Tri n idad ian 
woman.  A l l  th is  is  the consciousness that Mona takes with her 
to Canada but her u nanswered questions propel her to take the 
swi ngi ng bridge back to Trin idad . 
Mona's return takes place i n  Part Three of the novel, cal led 
"Caron i  Dub"-a metaphoric term that br i ngs together  two 
d isj unctive s ites-the former a geographic location, the latter 
Jamaican musical  form. Caroni  i s  h i storical ly and myth ica l ly  the 
genesis of the I ndo Tri n idad ian people, the sugar belt that pu l led 
them across the kala pani and cu rled around them, fasten ing them 
in a tight embrace of love and hate, hope and despai r. Caroni ,  its 
name derived from the mai n r iver that i rr igates the p la ins  of Central 
Tri n idad, i s  a lso the l i m i na l  space between cou ntry and town, 
creole and cool ie . 1 5  This is  where Espi net anchors the swi nging 
br idge to recon nect her fami ly  from Canada. Mona's fam i ly i s  from 
South Trin idad and her decis ion to p lace her l i nchp in  i n  Central i s  
expla i ned in her dream : 
I am dr ivi ng on the wel l -cut new h ighway that jo ins the two 
cities of my l i fe, Port of Spa in  and San Fernando. I apprehend a 
newly prescribed order. Here on th i s  h ighway where the u rban 
North meets the ru ra l  South . The br idge across the Caron i  
River is  sp lend id and wide; sma l l  boats are anchored at  the 
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edge where the r iver road at the mouth of the swamp leads to 
a b i rd sanctuary for scarlet ib i ses and white egrets. (264) 
Via th is h ighway-come-swinging br idge, ru ra l  meets u rban, and 
the ugl i ness of plantat ion h i story gives way to the beauty of the 
swamp b i rds. The sp lendor of the r ipen i ng cane, "the i r  s i lver 
arrows shooti ng i nto the sky," is the magic rea l i ty of the I ndo 
Tri n idad ian i n heritance-sord id  in its history yet transcendent i n  
its natu ra l beauty. The  dreamer's persona i s  the  mongrel dog that 
ru ns alongside the h ighway, "her dugs loose and f lapp ing, tongue 
hangi ng and dry." Traversi ng a landscape that is  fraught with 
confl ict, th is  dog i s  in panic, caught as she i s  " in that d read game 
ca l led l i fe" (264) . But  p lay the game I ndo Tri n idadians must, as 
they cross back and forth on the swinging br idge. The rhythm of 
th is game is "Caron i  Dub." 
Dub is  a musical  form that evolved in Jamaica in the late 1 970s 
in commun ities where incomes are the lowest and pol i t ical  c lout 
the leanest. Dub bas ica l ly rem ixes existi ng p ieces of music and/ 
or adds sound effects to what is  a l ready there. It was prompted by 
the Danceha l l  cu l ture i n  u rban Jamaica where huge sou nd systems 
were placed in open air venues and Deejays had to be creative i n  
the use of a l i m ited number of record i ngs. Deejays compete with 
each other to come up with an i nf in ite number of variations of the 
original record i ng or to layer var ious record i ngs i nto one rend it ion.  
Every rend it ion is  a remix but yet is  an  origi nal ,  evolv ing out of 
factors such as the mood of the crowd, the profi l e  of the Deejay, 
the range of i nstruments ava i lab le and the socia l  c i rcu mstances 
at the t ime. External sou nds can be i nc luded such as the noise of 
pass ing veh ic les, barki ng dogs or s lamming doors. I n  other words, 
the 'sou l '  of the comm u n ity f inds expression .  
Swinging Bridge coi ns  the  term Caron i  Dub  to articu late the 
rhythm of I ndo Tri n idadians, cu l led from i nfi n ite remixes of the 
i nfl uences of I nd ia, the Caribbean and North America.  In th i s  
novel,  the origi na l  a rtist of  Caron i  Dub  is  the rand-the widowed 
or otherwise S i ngle H i ndu  woman i n  n i neteenth centu ry I nd ia  
who, outcast by her  fam i ly, was compel led to s i ng and perform 
in order to earn a l ivi ng. Spu rned and ostracized as prostitutes, 
perhaps sexual ly abused, many of these women either chose or 
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were man ipu lated i nto i ndentu red m igration .  They formed bands to 
comfort and protect each other on the way- and when they arr ived i n  
the Caribbean .  Says Swinging Bridge "The records of i ndentu resh ip  
to the  Caribbean show that Brahmin ' 6  widows formed an inord i nate 
number of females who migrated" (3 ) .  These women carried with 
them rel igious, epic and love songs and ritua ls  that registered the 
creative consciousness of thei r ancestra l commun it ies. Re located 
i n  Trin idad, they were the pu rveyors of cu ltu re and re l igion that ( i n )  
formed the  cu ltu ra l  bedrock of  I ndo Tri n idad ian commun it ies as  
they shaped themselves. These women (and some men)  were the 
griots of the commun ity yet they d id not get the respect trad it iona l ly 
accorded to griots i n  many cu l tu res. 
Esp inet's va lor ization of the rand i s  not nostalgia for I nd ia  but 
a recognit ion that Ind ian ancestry, carried in the hearts and m i nds 
of those who migrated, gave the i ndentu reds ground ing to bu i ld  a 
cu ltu re that adapted to the new condit ions.  Says Mona, " I  never 
wanted to go to Ind ia, a p lace where our ancestors had left more 
than a centu ry ago" (40) .  Mona's interest i s  i n  the I nd ians i n  the 
Caribbean, not i n  I nd ia .  She is  thr i l led to excavate i nformation on 
Gai nder, her ancestor, a ta lented woman who, wh i l e  i ndentu red, 
sought passes from the colon ia l  overseers to s ing and perform on 
weekends at weddi ngs and other specia l  celebrations, thereby 
earn i ng extra money. U ndoubtedly, many I ndo Tri n idad ian fam i l ies 
got a much needed economic supplement from such earn i ngs. 
The Ramayana, perhaps the best known H i ndu epic, has 
been sung, recited, performed, put i nto puppet shows and taken 
on a myriad of  manifestat ions i n  I nd ia  and wherever H i ndus have 
m igrated. U n l i ke other holy texts such as the Koran, the Ramayana 
lends i tself to rei nterpretation for any and every occasion .  The 
early dubbi ng of the Ramayana i n  the Caribbean were remixes 
that expressed the mood of the i ndentu red and post i ndentu red 
commun ity at i ts lowest ebb. Mona fem in izes th is despai r  and 
degradation in the figure of Baboonie, the "old  beggar woman" 
who is  repeated ly raped by the vi l lage men and spu rned by a l l .  
I n  Canada, during a storm of freezi ng ra i n, i ce pel lets and  wind 
howl ing through p ine trees, Mona's memory throws up the sound  
of "ra i nwater pou ri ng down the  ga lvan ized spouti ng of  the house 
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i nto the dra i n  at the side" (l 08)  and th rough that l ayer of sou nd, the 
voice of Baboonie i ns i nuates i tself. The voices of Mona's parents 
argu i ng about Baboon ie i s  another layer of sound, and then, more 
ominously, Mona hears "si lent figu res sta lki ng through the n ight 
i ntent on one th i ng . . .  Baboon ie huddled in a corner, wait ing for 
her assa i lants, curs ing to protect herself. Baboonie subjected to the 
i nevitable, a gru nti ng, groan ing  man, a whole process ion of them" 
(1 1 1 ) . Raped by the commun ity men,  Baboon ie appropriates the 
commun ity's most re l ig ious text to give her test imony. Her cu rses, 
i nterm i ngled with verses from the Ramayana, become her "holy" 
song. She si ngs, jo i n i ng the chorus of the "ri se and fa l l  of women 
si ngi ng Ramayana at kathas" ( 1 1 2 ) .  And her words resonate with 
Mona thus, 
The words were i n  H i nd i  and I knew on ly a few of them -
dhuniya, popo, beti, kala pani. And there were others that I 
heard n ight after n ight and wi l l  never forget, the i r  harshness 
r ippi ng through earth and water and tear ing up the a i r  around 
me so that even breath i ng became fearfu l - kangaal, parisahan, 
triskaar, thokna, parishan, parishan, parishan, parishan, . .  pani, 
pani. The voice rose and fel l  i n  harmony with the ra i n  and r iver 
and wetness, pani, pani, pani . . .  ( 1 1 2-1 1 3 ) 
Etched i n  the memory of anyone who has l i ved i n  Centra l  and 
South Tri n idad are the sounds of women's s i ngi ng reverberat ing 
through the n ights. The pu ndit  drones and the women respond 
i n  songs that go deep i nto the ancestra l memory, regenerati ng the 
frag i le  yet unbreakable swi ngi ng br idge between past and present, 
between spi r itual and comm u nal . Open a i r  performances of 
sections of the Ramayana, read or sung i n  H i ndi ,  were/are frequent 
and common-place in Tri n idad . Even i f  fewer and fewer Indo 
Tri n idadians u nderstand the l i tera l  mean i ng of the words, they are 
repeated by rote and offer comfort at the emotional  and spir i tua l  
level (s) . I n  fact, as K i rk Meighoo exp la ined, H i nd i  i s  a de facto 
second language i n  Tri n idad, used by a s ign i ficant p roportion of 
the popu lation, not offic ia l ly  declared as a second language, but 
a l ive i n  spaces such as homes, commun ity gather ings, rel ig ious 
r itua ls  and secu lar ized performances. 
The repetit ion of the word pani, repeated at s ign ificant j unctures 
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in this novel,  is the base drum upon which I ndo Caribbean identity 
is bu i lt .  Pani, l i tera l ly trans lated as water, has mu lti p le  connotations :  
the relentlessness of  pour ing ra i n, the repetit ive flood ing of  homes 
and f ields as the Caron i  River breaks its banks, the l i teral and 
metaphoric oceans that have been crossed, the tears that are 
swa l lowed and eventua l ly bu rst the i r  dams, streaming down i n  
torrents. We see a people i n  d i stress, buffeted th i s  way and that 
by the natu ral elements, by h istory, by violence from outside the 
home as wel l  as with i n  the home. The affi rmation and struggle of 
su rviva l  is articu lated by the rand, the woman at the bottom of the 
heap 
cryi ng through the n ight, cry ing through the ra i n, break ing up 
the c lass ical  words of the Ramayana with her own tales of 
ex i l e  and ban ishment, and i n  broken chords and unexpected 
riffs te l l i ng the story of a race. Of racia l  and tr ibal grief, of 
banishment, of test of pu r ity. (1 1 3 ) 
The phrase "test of pu rity" screams of the misogyny embedded i n  
H indu  h i story and ph i losophy. The central confl ict of the Ramayana 
revolves arou nd Sita, the stolen wife of the epic hero, Rama, who 
m ust prove her pu rity. She has been i n  the company of Ravana, 
the embodi ment of evi l , and surely Ravana wou ld have tried to 
seduce or rape her. S ita u ndergoes the u ltimate test of wal ki ng 
through f i re and emerges u nscathed. Esp inet's novel suggests 
that I ndo Tri n idadians look, not to S ita, the exa lted queen, but 
to Baboon ie, the old beggar woman as the i l l u stration of female 
heroism . Baboon ie's v ictimization and deprivation is  the match 
to S i ta's pu rity. Baboonie re-mixes the text of Ramayana so that 
it becomes her own "holy" story; thus redefi n i ng the mean ing  of 
"holy." Th is  recognit ion of articu lat ion th rough suffer ing i s  Mona 
i nsp i ration as she col laborates with her cousi n, Bess, to research 
and docu ment the h i story of I nd ians in Tri n idad . 
From Bess Mona hears the h istory of the fam i ly as one of cu ltu ra l  
and ethn ic  cross-overs even as i nd iv iduals  showed respect for ethn ic  
ancestry. She traces the  ancestra l G randma Li l 's love affa i r  with a 
man of Eu ro I nd ian ancestry, h imself the product of the plantation 
practice of white massa rape of i ndentu red (or s lave) woman .  Yet 
it was the woman's respons ib i l i ty to bestow respectabi l ity to the 
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commun ity th rough sexual  v i rtue. Even when the twelve year old 
Mona i s  a lmost raped, her mother blames her lack of j udgment 
for fi nd ing herself in a posit ion where rape cou ld take p lace. From 
the Ind ian widow/prosti tute, to indentu red woman raped in the 
fields, to Baboonie raped by the v i l l age men, to sexual  attacks 
with i n  the fam i ly, the novel traces a l i neage of women struggl ing 
aga i nst sexual  abuse to kn it  together fam i ly and commun ity. The 
threads used in the kn itti ng were the i r  suffer i ng, their  hope, the i r  
res i stance and the i r  determi nation to forge a structu re to protect 
each other. Th is  structu re can be seen as creo l ized s ince it draws 
on the var ious i nf luences ava i lable .  Creol ization here is more than 
a cu ltu ra l  identity or a power-shar ing strategy, i t  i s  an  eth ic that 
Mona learns from her female l i neage and that she carries back and 
forth on the swi nging br idges that she traverses . Speaking of the 
ongoing process to develop a system of eth ics i n  the Caribbean, 
L loyd Best expla ins  how the eth ical  void  of Caribbean h istory 
compel led its people to draw on cu ltu ra l  and rel ig ious affi l i at ions 
for a vis ion of i ntegration, 
The pol icy of sh ipp ing people in merely to work and provide 
labor power was, oddly, haphazard and bereft of any effective 
ethos of i ntegrat ion u nti l the cu l tu ra l  and re l ig ious resu rgences 
that we have been gropi ng towards s i nce i ndependence. 
Best suggests that an  eth ic of i ntegrat ion i s  necessary in the 
Caribbean and th is  eth ic  i s  to be i s  cu l led from d isparate ancestries, 
so shadowed in m i sery and demora l ization, th rough cu l tu ra l  and 
rel ig ious resu rgences. Mona's retu rn to Tri n idad is  framed with i n  
a t ime of resu rgence for H i ndu/ I nd ians .  A s  you ng gir ls  Mona and 
her gi r lfr iends resisted bei ng "civ i l i zed" i n  games such as the D i rty 
Sk i rts C lub  where they secretly refused to wash thei r  u n iform ski rts 
because of a l l  that th i s  u n iform symbol ized about the superiori ty of 
colon ia l  Presbyterian i sm.  The adu l t  Mona rea l i zes that generations 
before there were relat ives who rebel led aga inst the "priss iness of 
the I nd ian Presbyter ian l i fe with its h u ndreds of restri ct ions handed 
down by foreign m issionaries" (287) . As B ri nda Mehta poi nts out, 
Colon ia l  school offer [ed] a . . .  pathology of confi nement 
evidenced i n  the commodi ficat ion and subsequent devalor iz ing 
of I nd ian-Caribbean cu l tu re and the i ncompatib i l i ty of colon ia l  
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education with ethn ic  trad it ions. (42 ) 
However, Mona uti l izes the same colonia l  education to l i berate 
herself from its very c lutches and by the t ime she retu rns to Tri n idad, 
no longer does she feel shame about what is  I ndian and H indu  
derived. She  joins the wave of open celebration of the  su rviva l  ski l l s 
of the ancestors. Another swingi ng bridge must be constructed­
this one to honor those made the fi rst cross i ng. Mona takes it upon 
herself to assemble a fami ly  a lbum, fi l l i ng i n  the missi ng pages that 
were torn out either out of shame or d isapprova l .  She excavates and 
trans lates the songs of Gainder, her rand ancestor who was forbidden 
to sing and dance by her Presbyterian preacher husband. "These 
songs were my bou nty," says Mona, "swinging open a doorway to 
another world, retu rn ing across the kala pani to the I ndia the gir l  
Gai nder had left" (293 ) .  She plans a fi lm  of Gai nder's l ife. 
Her cous in  Bess is  constructi ng a swinging bridge at the 
com m u n ity level . She is worki ng with a committee to estab l i sh 
a museum of I ndo Trin idadian h i story, and whi le  there is  the 
i nevitable squabb l i ng, sexism, and other types of power p lay, Bess 
rea l i zes that a l l  are motivated by the pai n  of thei r shared h istory 
of margi na l ization and thei r determi nation to be self-defi ned . I ndo 
Tri n idad ians have wrested the "right" to Tri n idad ian identity, and 
have reached a p lace of assi m i lation at  the i r  own pace. Says Bess, 
"You know how people ta l k  about Tri n idadian cu ltu re and another 
cu ltu re cal l ed I nd ian cu ltu re ?  So Tri n idad ian cu ltu re don't have 
p lace for I nd ians too? "(285) She ra i ls agai nst and Si mu ltaneous ly 
sympath izes with Presbyter ian fam i l ies l i ke her own who i nterna l ized 
hatred of thei r ancestra l background, "They hate the h istory that 
marks them as cool ies ." Conti nues Bess, "And why? Cool ie people 
wasn't people too? "  At last, cool ie  has been recla imed ! And Bess 
does it  in grand style, marking Divali celebrations' 7  in a pub l i c  
bazaar with p i l lars of  l i ghts with i n  wh ich are d isp layed artifacts 
of the early l i fe of the immigrants such as the cooking styles and 
imp lements, songs mou nted on creatively designed panels, and 
the i ntr icate jewel ry of  I nd ian artists . It  i s  f itt ing that the Divali, the 
festival of l ights, i s  swinging bridge through which the pub l ic  is 
i nvited to make this cross ing in tri umph and j ubi l ation-not on ly  
because it i s  the symbol ic  tri umph of  " l ight" over "darkness," but  
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because the celebration of Divali was a symbol ic  cu ltu ral /rel ig ious 
tri umph agai nst the forces of Christ ian ization i n  the early days. From 
the onset, Divali was celebrated by H i ndu vi l l agers who made the i r  
own clay pots to be l i t  with cotton wicks soaked i n  coconut o i l  that 
they ski mmed -i n thei r kitchens.  Another cu ltu ra l  tr i umph was the 
declaration of Divali as a national  ho l iday in Tri n idad (and G uyana) 
where pub l ic  re l ig ious festival s  were h i storica l ly Afro Chr istian .  As 
the H indu commun ity has prospered, its prosperity was/i s reflected 
in the i ncreasi ng grandeur of Divali celebrations .  
_ 
How does such "cu ltu ra l tri u mph" contr ibute to u nderstand i ng 
Caribbean identity as it conti nues to weave itself? One answer comes 
from Viranj i n i  M u nasi nghe who conc ludes in her anthropologica l 
study of an I ndo Tri n idad ian commun ity, 
I f  i ndeed I nd ian-Tri n idadians have managed to rea l ize the i r  
vis ion of  a p l u ra l  nation composed of  many ethn ic it ies, or 
poss ib ly even begu n estab l i sh i ng the i r  own hegemony, then the 
ru les of the game for c la im i ng native status may have changed 
and the symbol ic pr iv i lege of Creole  may no longer carry the 
same va lence. (282 )  
Wh i l e  I agree that I ndo Tri n idadians have d i smantled the notion 
creole as the pr iv i leged status in the Caribbean, there i s  no i nd ication 
of an I ndo Tri n idad ian hegemony. The group's i neffectiveness as a 
pol it ical force i n  Tri n idad makes hegemony an u n l i ke ly scenario. I n  
any case th is  novel does not advocate hegemony, i t  takes us to the 
poetic space of the swi ngi ng br idge which, by its very structu re, is 
not conducive to hegemony. 
A swi ngi ng br idge is a terr ify ing yet exh i la rati ng experience, 
u ndertaken u nder extreme c i rcumstances, and with a mixtu re of 
desperation, excitement, hope, and anxiety of the u n known .  The 
travelers or ''iahajis,,1 8  m ight be coerced, or cond it ions on the i r  s ide 
of the br idge may be so extreme that they u ndertake the cross ing 
i n  spite of  the i r  anxiety. Imp l ic it ly, there are two locations and a 
man-made construction that con nects both .  The br idge i s  he ld u p  
by such transparent fi laments, "web- l i ke" accord i ng to Espi net's 
novel,  that the fear of p lu llging i nto the abyss is a lways immi nent. 
U nderneath i s  the void-the bottomless pit .  Who knows what l i ves 
in those u nfathomable depths ? The wind may swi ng the br idge i n  
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unexpected d i rections, or someone can stand on firm ground and 
rock the bridge whi le  the cross ing i s  i n  process. The wa l kway of 
the br idge is made of th i n  s lats of board, stru ng together with rope. 
Any knot in the rope can fray, any s lat can be rotten .  A s lat may 
crumble u nderfoot. The traveler stops, para lyzed, u nable to move 
forward or backward, yet, move s/he must, for the wind is b lowing 
harder and colder, n ight i s  approach i ng, and voices are cal l i ng out 
from either end.  The bridge is  narrow and can only hold so many; 
sometimes it  gets crowded and there is the chaos of s imu ltaneous 
push ing  and pu l l i ng. D id the traveler have to stand in l i ne to get 
on the bridge ?  Was it a years' long jou rney on which s/he lost 
her way severa l times ?  What d id  she take for the jou rney? What 
was d i scarded i n  order to get access to the bridge?  What fel l  over 
the s ide or through the s lats i n  the process of the cross ing? Were 
there robberies or assau lts on the br idge ?  Travelers are h u rt and 
dyi ng before each other's eyes. They tel l  themselves stories and 
si ng songs for the cou rage to conti nue.  The jou rney must be made 
and each su rvivor is a celebration .  
N otes 
1 Macu m ba is  an Afro Ch ristian re l igion practiced in B razi l .  
2 V. S .  Na ipaul ,  i n  a n  i nterview with H i l ary Chadwick regardi ng h i s  book The 
E n igma of Arriva l .  
3 A francophone creole term that l itera l ly  translates as "everyth i ng." I t  suggests 
a co l lection of vast ly different objects or  activities, l u mped together so that 
the expected and legiti mate is  p laced together with the expected and the 
legiti mate. 
4 From here on in th is  paper I wi l l  refer to Tri n idadians of I ndian ancestry as 
I ndo Tri n i dadians; and use the term Afro Tri n idadians to refer to Tri n idadians of 
African ancestry. 
5 Large numbers of I ndians were brought to Tri n idad, Guyana and Sur iname, 
with smal ler groups goi ng to Jamaica, G renada and Bel ize. 
6 This  is  an i ronic quantu m leap from the Bhojpuri "Ch i n idad" meaning " land of 
sugar" to the name Tri n idad, given by Col u mbus to commemorate the Ch r ist ian 
Tri n i ty. 
7 Lepay: a practice brought from ru ral I ndia of daubing earthen wal l s  and floors 
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with a muddy mixture of c lay and cow d u ng. 
8 African based re l ig ions were a lso i l lega l .  
9 Bhoj puri  was t h e  dia lect spoken b y  most i n dentured i m migrants. 
1 0  I am borrowing here from David Rudder's soca-calypso The Ganges Has 
Met the Ni le that affi rms Tri n i dadian identity as evolv ing from the Ganges 
( metaphorical ly  I ndia)  and the N i le ( metaphorical ly  Africa.)  
1 1  Ch utney i s  "hot and spicy" I ndo fol k  si ngi ng and performance. 
12 Un-trans latable chorus used i n  many chutney songs. 
13 Nana = maternal grandfather; Nanee = maternal grand mother. These terms 
are a lso used to refer to I nd ian ancestors, i mplyi ng respect, love and connection 
with i ndentu resh ip .  
14  I express thanks to Shei la  Rampersad for th is  ana lys is  i n  a te lephone 
conversat ion.  
15 Cool ie  was the derogatory term given to I ndian i m m igrants and their 
descendants. Derived from the Tam i l  word "ku l i "  which means one who 
carries load, this term has been used by to stigmatize I ndians and people of 
I ndian descent long after many left p lantation labor to become professionals, 
entrepreneurs, arti sts, ath letes, etc. 
1 6  B rah min  denoted u pper caste, i n  contrad iction to the commonly held opin ion 
that most of  the migrants were lower castes. 
1 7  Diva l i  is  a H i ndu re l igious festival .  
1 8  J ahaj i  l i tera l ly  trans lates from B hoj puri a s  traveler. Tri n i  and G u yanese- I ndians 
speak of the jahaj i  bund les which were brought from I ndia, or  the jahaj i  k in 
that were formed on board the sh ips that brought them to the Caribbean .  I t  is  a 
h i storical term that has become metaphoric, bordering on myth ic .  
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(IN)VISIBLE FISSURES AND THE 
"MULTICULTURAL" AMERICAN: 
Interrupting Race, Ethnicity, and Im perialism 
through TV's Survivor 
Sarah Hentges 
U niversity of Maine at Augusta 
The blood of the whole world'  f lows through us . . . .  We are 
not a narrow tr ibe. 
- Herman Melvi l le 
. Cu l tu ra l  identit ies are p ivotal i n  th is  ti me of soc ia l  and 
cu l tu ra l  change in order to u nderstand and i ntervene in the 
nat ional consciousness . . . .  
- Johnne l la  E .  But ler, " Ethn ic Stud ies as a Matrix . . .  " 
The experience of our  centu ry tel l s  us that the o ld orthodoxies, 
the trad it ional ideologies, the neatly t ied bund les of ideas­
capita l ism, socia l i sm, democracy-need to be u ntied, so that 
we can p lay and experiment with a l l  the i ngredients, add others, 
and create new combinations i n  looser bund les. We know as 
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we come to the twenty-fi rst centu ry that we desperately need to 
develop new, i magi native approaches to the human problems 
of ou r t imes.  
- Howard Z inn, " I ntroduction : American Ideology" 
Acts of goi ng native certa in ly  reveal white America's asp i rations 
to hegemony, most specifical ly through that society's attempts 
to obl i terate Native peoples, cu ltu res, and h i stories. At the 
same t ime, though, other questions ar ise. To what extent does 
evoking "nativeness" destab i l ize notions of race, gender, and 
h istory which the domi nant cu l ture seeks to natu ra l ize ?  . . .  
Do these complex worki ngs of cu l ture reveal the confl icts and 
fissu res at  the heart of  an  Americanness i magi ned as e pluribus 
unum ? If so, perhaps i n  these contradict ions l ies the potentia l  
for decolon iz ing knowledge and accompl i sh ing socia l  change. 
- Shari  M. H u h ndorf, Going Native: Indians in the 
American Cultural Imagination' 
One of the longest ru n n i ng real ity TV shows, with 1 5  seasons as of 
2007, Survivor is an i mportant text for cons iderations of race and 
ethnic ity, legacies of  imperia l i sm, and the idea of the "mu lt icu ltura l "  
America. Survivor provides an  evolv i ng adventu re narrative­
one that re l ies u pon the legacies of the past, l i ke colon ia l i sm 
and imperia l ism, as wel l  as the myths of the present and futu re, 
l i ke tou rism as a means of surv iva l  i n  a global ized economy. As 
these imperia l  contexts are adapted Survivor provides moments 
for (mostly wh ite or white- identif ied) pr iv i leged, "mu lt icu ltu ra l "  
fi rst-world Americans to participate i n  neo-colon ia l  cu l tura l  and 
economic i mperia l ism and cu l tu ra l  tou rism-al l  from the comforts 
of ou r l iv ing rooms. Whi le  participat ion in American i mperia l ism 
and televisua l  cu ltu ra l  tou rism are certa i n ly problematic, such 
part ic ipation can a l so be d isruptive of s imp l ist ic notions of American 
cu ltu re, economics, po l it ics, and identit ies and can tel l  us  m uch 
about the ways in which ideas about race are "so ld"  by the show 
and i nterrupted and negotiated by its rac ia l ized contestants. 
An i mportant part of th is  racia l ization and legacy of imper ia l i sm 
i s  embod ied and evolved through the Amer ican frontier fantasy 
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descri bed by critics who argue that in t imes of cnS IS, i m per ia l  
d reams are p layed and replayed i n  American cu ltu re and the 
i magi nation of the colon izer. 2 This  legacy is  extended in "Self-He lp  
for Savages : The 'Other' Su rvivor, Prim it ivism, and the  Construction 
of American Identity" by Steven Vrooman (2003 ) .  I n  h i s  artic le in  
Survivor Lessons Vrooman offers a compel l i ng analys is  of the fi rst 
two seasons of Survivor and the ways in which the contestants 
were portrayed in ways that perpetuated the b latant racism of 
the adventu re story legacy where the white man is  portrayed 
as superior to the "Other." I n  the fi rst season, racia l  pol i tics are 
constructed and portrayed so le ly from with i n  the pool of (mostly 
white) contestants, whi le  in the second season the natives of the 
Austra l ian  Outback a lso provided th is  comparison .  As Vrooman 
notes, "by Survivor: Thailand [season 5 ] , the show is  awash with 
pr imi t ives ." (2003 ; 1 96) Vrooman connects th is  presence of the 
Other to the therapeutic, "sel f-help" function of the show for i ts 
contestants and viewers. He conc ludes that Survivor i s, u lt imately, a 
bad example of the adventu re story as self-help .  However, Survivor 
is steeped not s imply i n  a h istory of American adventu re stories, 
but  a lso, for instance, legacies l i ke world's fa i rs which promote the 
white man's "self-help" need to defi ne h imself through the Other as 
wel l as th rough h is  economic, pol it ical ,  and cu ltu ra l  exploitat ion . 
Such legacies of colon ia l i sm and imperia l ism necess itate the 
appeal of shows l i ke Survivor that carry on these trad it ions i n  
more contemporary and "j usti fied" ways. These trad it ions, these 
"enacted rites of conquest" are used by the u .S .  as Shar i  H u hndorf 
exp la ins, to "extend its power over Native America . . .  and these 
rac ia l  dynamics conti nue to shape contemporary American l i fe." 
(2001 ; 1 5 ) But what Vrooman fa i l s  to articu late, is  that the self-he lp 
ang le i s  not needed to tel l  us  how to be Americans. 3 Survivor does 
th i s  obviously, but a lso in more convoluded and contrad ictory 
ways, particu lar ly as the show provides a powerfu l means for white 
America to do what Huhndorf describes as to "go native"-to act 
out the "Other"-which "articu lates and supports other forms 
of i mperial ,  gender, and racia l  domi nation with i n  the broader 
American cu ltu re as wel L" (2001 ; 1 5 ) The "Other", thus, takes 
many forms and is  j uxtaposed against the power and privi lege of 
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the "mu lt icu ltu ra l "  ( read : assim i lated) American c iti zen-a loaded 
and propagated identity in post-9/n America. But, as Survivor 
contestants perpetuate new forms of imperia l i sm they also d isrupt 
the character of such imperia l ism by i nterrupti ng essentia l ized 
models of race and racia l ization in ways that, perhaps, a l low us to 
"understand and i ntervene in  the national consciousness," to "play 
and experiment" with ideas of identity, cu ltu re, and power, and 
to "decolon ize [e] knowledge and accompl [ i sh )  socia l  change." 
(epigraph) 
The chal lenges are most effectively constructed through the 
gaps and fissures contestants and producers have l ittle or no 
control over. In these i nv is ib le and vis ib le f issu res, ideas about 
race, eth n icity, national i ty, and imperia l i sm are constructed and 
negotiated. By reconsider i ng Survivor's re lationsh i p  to past and 
present legacies of  imperia l ism and the i mportance these legacies 
hold for American cu l ture, identity, and hegemony we can see 
how these legacies are compl icated and contradictory. Fu rther, 
considered as a whole, evolv ing text-especia l ly i n  re lationsh ip  
to the  contours of  American ideology and pol it ics-Survivor 
provides an i magi nary world that te l l s  us  m uch about ou rselves. 
For instance, as questions about U .S .  i nvolvement i n  I raq i nfi l trated 
the pub l ic  consciousness, Survivor provided the Palau setti ng, 
what host, Jeff Probst, described as an " is land parad ise," a "remote 
and absolute ly breathtaking" area of the Pacif ic, and "one of the 
most spectacu lar natu ra l wonders of the wor ld ." Not coi ncidently, 
th is  " is land parad ise" i s  a l so described as a "watery grave" and is  
l i ttered with the man-made remnants of WWI I .  Probst describes 
this as "an eerie mix of man's explosive past and natu re's power to 
rec la im ." America's hegemonic past, embodied i n  the scattered, 
rusti ng machi nes and weapons of WWI I ,  creates a gu i lt-free 
narrative of America's past tri umphs-the i nevitab le outcome of a 
cu ltural ,  economic, and m i l i tary superiority. Thus, Pa lau 's people 
and i ts  h i story are not s imply erased (and later  paraded) ;  they are 
subsumed by American hegemony. H idden beh ind  th i s  " is land 
parad ise" i s  the fact that Pa lau's off ic ia l  cu rrency i s  the U.S .  dol lar, 
Engl ish i s  the off ic ia l  and predominant language, and tou r ism i s  i ts 
pr ime industry. Another season of Survivor ( Fij i )  provided a r ichl 
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poor d ichotomy, and the Cook Is lands brought American ideas 
of race and ethn icity to the forefront. Most recently, as fear over 
Ch i na's growing economic  power have su rfaced i n  the pub l ic  
consciousness, Survivor: China remi nds us  of u.s. superiority i n  a 
var iety of ways. 
Part of this exploration of Survivor's role in promoti ng and 
i nterrupti ng legacies of  imperia l ism and the socia l  and cu ltu ra l  
construction of race looks at how the idea of "su rv iva l "  i s  sold  
th rough staged and  constructed images and  ideas about ind igenous 
peoples and the lands they on ly partia l ly  i nhabit .  Another part 
is how Survivor se l l s  race by exploiti ng racia l ized ind iv idua ls  
and groups at  the same t ime that these i nd iv iduals  and groups 
cha l lenge both exploitation and rac ia l ization.  Most of al l ,  th is  p iece 
considers how race is i nterrupted and contested, which requ i res 
that we u nderstand at least some of the complex ities of "race" i n  
an  American context that extends across t ime and place. 
Beyond the Adventurer:  A Legacy of Imperial ism 
I n  "On the Raggedy Edge of Risk," Bruce Brau n notes the 
d i fference between those who "have the resou rces and the secu rity 
to take r isks, and those who are i nstead conti nuous ly posit ioned at 
r isk (or i magi ned to be so) ." (2003 ; 1 77)4 The r isk cu l ture that B raun  
describes is  i nti mately connected to whiteness and  racia l ization 
which revea ls  d i fferent d imensions to the racism that Vrooman 
begi ns  to articu late. For instance, B rau n argues that "many of 
today's ideologies of natu re" retai n  "'h idden attachments'" to 
frontier ideologies and other " imagi native geographies." (2003 ; 
1 96-7)5 Vrooman describes these frontier ideologies i n  depth, but 
on ly  partia l ly  compares them to the fu nction of the " i magi native 
geographies" of Survivor. These setti ngs are, accord ing to host, 
Jeff Probst, setti ngs "we can a l l  u nderstand-a remote tropical  
is land, a bunch of Americans maki ng a world and then destroy ing 
the i r  world by vot ing each other out one by one." I n  th is  way, 
not on ly i s  the "th i rd-world" subject erased, but i n  a sweep of 
" imperia l ist nostalgia," the fi rst-world  subject's power as colonizer 
is  rei nforced.6 After al l ,  the Americans on Survivor, despite thei r 
location, are "maki ng a world" and it i s  perfectly with i n  the i r  
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r ights, accord i ng to a colon ia l  model, not on ly  to create, but to 
then destroy that wor ld i n  a mad, i nd iv idua l i st ic, greedy dash . 
Toward these ends, the show constructs its setti ng from it 's own 
fi rst-world location, with exot ic ized tit les l i ke "The Outback," "The 
Amazon," "Africa," and "China" that erase cu ltu ra l  and geograph ic  
specif icity. Other subtit les p lay up  romantic attachments l i ke 
"The Pearl I s lands," with its p i rate themes or "Marquesas" with its 
frequent references to can n i ba l i sm.  A l l  of these are romantic ized 
and exoticized locations with violent colon ia l  past� and are often 
cu rrent s ites of contestation regard i ng issues of development, land­
use, and sovereignty. For i nstance, the ind igenous of Austra l i a  were 
not consu lted prior to Survivor's arr ivaF; however, the i nd igenous of 
Vanuatu and Pa lau participate in what appears to contestants and 
audiences to be pure authenticity-shar ing r itua ls  and trad it ions. 
Fu rther, a l l  of these locations are marg ina l ized with i n  the global 
economic system and rely mostly upon var ious kinds of tour i sm, 
inc lud ing the televisua l  tou rism (and adverti s i ng) that Survivor 
provides, for economic  and cu ltura l  su rv iva l . 8 Thus, Survivor 
locations are often decontextua l ized and d isconnected from the 
region's past, but they are also re-asserted as a tou r ist location 
through reward cha l lenges and the show's te levisua l  form itself. 
This places them squarely with i n  imperia l  legac ies and the neo­
colonia l  contou rs of the contemporary pol i t ica l  economy. 
Another "h idden attachment" i n  Survivor is to the legacies 
of world's fa i rs that cr it ics l i ke Robert Rydel l and Shari H u hndorf 
descr ibe. Thus, Survivor becomes a more d i stu rbi ng cu l tura l  
phenomenon as we consider the ways i n  wh ich the Other and 
colon ia l i sm and imper ia l ism were presented to the fai r-goers at the 
tu rn of the centu ry-a period when the contrad ict ions between 
American 's ideals of freedom and l iberty for a l l  were in stark contrast 
to its lust for colon ia l  terr itor ies.  In these days, wor ld's fa i rs "were 
rites of passage for American society which made poss ib le  the fu l l  
acceptance of a new way of l ife, new val ues, a n d  a new socia l  
organ izat ion." ( Rydel l  1 993 ; 1 5 -1 8, quot ing Victor  Tu rner) These 
new ways of l i fe not only meant accepti ng and even embraci ng 
empi re, but they a lso meant accepti ng v io lence and subj ugation 
of the "other" in exchange for a "cu ltu re of i m per ia l  abundance." 
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( Rydel l  1 993 ; 1 8, 20) 
S ince we are now l iv ing th i s  imperial  futu re, an  assu med 
i nevitab i l i ty is  seen as forward progress, and shows l i ke Survivor are 
more eas i ly  able to parade the "other" i n  many of the same ways as 
the co lonized "other" was disp layed at world's fa i rs .  Th is parad ing 
and disp lay go beyond the tales of  adventu rer si nce these d i sp lays 
brought the adventu re i nto the "fi rst world." Fu rther, these d i sp lays 
embody the assumed place of white Americans as cu ltu ra l ly  and 
economica l ly superior. And s ince, as Rydel l  argues, the exh ibits were 
to be viewed from a comfortab le spatia l  and ideological d i stance, 
"m i l l ions of Americans [got] fi rst-hand experience with treat ing 
non-whites from arou nd the world as commodit ies ." (22) Thus, i t  
i s  normal for the natives to be paraded i n  trad it ional costu mes as 
m uch as it  i s  for them to be erased by kitsch representat ions.9 On 
Survivor, the natives often perform a dance or a ceremony for the 
win ner of a Survivor reward cha l lenge.  In most cases the Su rvivors 
sit and watch ind igenous dances, r itua ls, or natu ral wonders (usua l ly  
wh i l e  eati ng a spectacu lar meal ) .  Rare ly do the contestants joi n in  
the dance l i ke two reward winners d id  on Survivor: Marquesas.  Nor 
do they offer to share the i r  "reward" with thei r Native "tour  gu ide" 
as J u l ie and Chris (Vanuatu) i l l ustrate on thei r horseback adventu re 
as the "other" i nstructs and then watches from a d istance as they 
feast. I nstead, the j uxtaposit ion between the fi rst world subject as 
subject and the th i rd-world subject as object becomes one of those 
"h idden attachments" that B raun describes. 
As b latant as this cu l tura l  imperia l ism may seem, accord i ng to 
an  i nterview with Jeff Probst regard i ng the Vanuatu season, Survivor 
doesn 't s imply take from its locations.  He states : 
We try to fol low the ru les, we brought them i n  a lot of money 
and we uti l i zed what they had, we were buying thei r  t ime and 
the i r  land.  We tend to leave a p lace better than where we found 
i t .  We bu i lt a chu rch and left money to fi n i sh  that. I adopt a 
fam i ly everywhere we go and keep i n  touch with them, as long 
as we don't misrepresent them.l O 
Such generosity is certa in ly  consistent with imperia l ism and 
colon ia l ism as Probst c la ims that they "tend to leave a place better 
than when we found it ." Not only does th is "fi nd i ng" connote the 
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attitude of the d iscoverer, but the d isconnect between what has 
been "found" and what has been " left" are detached from what was 
found and left in the past. Fu rther, money is  used as the justif ication 
for "buying the i r  t ime and the i r  land" and "uti l i z i ng what they had" 
cou ld  mean a . lot of d i fferent th i ngs. The fact that Probst "adopts" 
a fam i ly  "everywhere [they] go" on ly fu rther re i nforces the show's 
paternal ism and i nd iv idua l ist ic approach .  What k ind of i mpacts 
m ight a cast and crew of hundreds, tech nological accoutrements, 
and other i mpacts have on peoples whose on ly  re.sou rces inc lude 
the i r  "time and thei r land"?  
American "Survival"  and the "Authentic" Other 
Although Survivor i nvokes the d ifference between trave l and 
tou rism, s ight-see ing and adventu re, and comfort and r isk most 
often the Survivor contestants are posed starkly aga i nst the "other" 
even as they are a l lowed some level of "authentic" participation .  
Contestants are far from the comfort of  trave l or s ight-see ing, but  
they a lso cannot fu l ly "go native," because they obviously lack 
the ski l l s  to do so. I ron ica l ly  and predictably, Survivor contestants 
most often lack even the most basic ski l l s  they need to su rvive 
(and those with the ski l l s are often voted out qu ickly, targeted as 
"too much competit ion" ) .  Th is  lack of su rvival ski l l s  on ly rei nforces 
the contestants' fi rst-world status, and revea ls  thei r ignorance. For 
instance, on Survivor: Africa one team dumped the water out of 
the i r  clay pots ( instead of d ri n ki ng i t) so that they wou l dn't have to 
carry the weight on thei r h i ke to the i r  camp.1 1 Perhaps more tel l i ng 
i s  the fact that escape i s  a lways possib le  for Survivor contestants i n  
a variety of ways. So, for i nstance, when Michael (The Outback) 
passed out and fel l  i nto the fi re, burn i ng h i s  hands and face, a 
he l icopter was qu ickly d ispatched and he was e l im i nated from the 
game. And when Osten ( Pearl I s lands) decided he cou ldn 't take 
it anymore, he was able to leave the game, but on ly  after Jeff and 
h i s  tr ibe-mates r id icu led h im for h i s  choice to be the fi rst Su rvivor 
to qu it . These instances of escape fu rther d istance the contestants 
from the people who i nhabit these spaces and have no means 
(and, perhaps, in some cases no desi re) to phys ica l ly  escape, let 
alone permanently or temporar i ly  (or mental ly) escape their  rea l 
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c i rcumstances of surviva l .  
Because contestants are u nable to embody the  presence or  
ski l l  o f  the ind igenous peoples i n  these more "rea l "  s ituat ions, 
parti cu lar ly as opposed to the kitsch embodiments, Survivor cannot 
sub l i mate a l l  traces of violent, colon ia l  and imperia l ist ic h i stories 
as much as it  can try to control and frame them with i n  new age 
contexts and demonstrations of fi rst-world cu ltu ral superiority 
(especia l ly  i n  economic and materia l  terms) . For i nstance, the 
i nvocation of "nativeness" that Hu hndorf describes as "going 
native," wi l l  sometimes a l low the privi leged fi rst-world subject 
attempts to erase the colon ia l  past (and thus ease h i s  white gu i lt) by 
ho ld ing up  "Native" trad it ions and ind igenous cu ltu res as "better" 
than Western cu ltu re-as an a lternative, or even a remedy, to the 
West. '2  In other cases, there is  a certa i n  level of "authentic ity" to 
these i ncl us ions of i nd igenous peoples and customs, but these 
are d i fficu l t  to d isti ngu ish from the kitsch .  For i nstance, the "gross 
food" cha l lenges often i nc lude local fare l i ke grubs, worms, and a 
variety of meats or, i n  the case, of Survivor: Africa, a sacred dri n k  
made from a combi nation of cow u ri ne, b lood, a n d  m i l k. These 
gross food chal lenges appear on a variety of real i ty TV game shows 
l i ke Road Rules and Fear Factor, but only on Survivor are these 
cha l lenges "authentic," as they are i nt imately connected to the food 
that the ind igenous people of the region su rvive on .n The food is  
not "gross" s imply because it has been chosen by the producers; 
i t  i s  a l so "gross" because it i s  foreign, other, raw, and pr im i tive.  
Th is  "grossness" is  further accentuated by th is  food's j uxtapos it ion 
with American favorites won in reward chal lenges l i ke Doritos and 
Mou nta in  Dew, Pri ngles and Mai Ta is, donuts, p izza, and chocolate 
and peanut butter. On Survivor: China several contestants won an 
authentic Chi nese meal-endless meat and vegetables-and later 
compla i ned about how they "suffered" through th is  meal because 
of the i r  lack of fam i l i ar ity. What they rea l ly wanted, one Survivor 
remarked, was pizza . Thus, Americans are fu rther defi ned by what 
they wi l l  and wi l l  not eat, as wel l  as by what they prefer to eat.' 4 
Perhaps most revea l i ng of American privi lege, is the fact that 
contestants know that they wi l l  have to brave the e lements, but they 
a lso know that they wi l l  be provided with chances to win l uxu ries. 
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These l uxu r ies appear in the form of food, pamperi ng, s ight-seei ng, 
and for one or two l ucky Su rvivors, a car. These l uxu ries are a lways 
in stark contrast with the weathered, d i rty Survivor contestants, as 
wel l  as the i r  "pri m it ive" su rrou nd ings .  I n  some cases Jeff dr ives 
the car pr ize right onto the beach, and on Survivor: Vanuatu El iza 
drove her and her guests to d inner and a movie.  These l uxu ries 
rei nforce the larger scope of capita l ism as American symbols of 
capital ism are centered. For instance, wh i le  food must be scavenged 
from the land, it i s  a lso pu rchased by contestants as a part of the 
reward cha l lenges-sometimes with cash ( l i ke dur ing  the food 
auctions), with local cu rrency l i ke on The Pear/ Islands, and other 
times with Jeff Probst's Visa card .  These reward cha l lenges a l low 
one of the show's sponsors (Visa), and a symbol of capita l ism ru n 
rampant (the cred it card), pr ime product p lacement, as wel l  as 
rei nforcement of its necessity in everyday l i fe (not j u st for l uxury) . 1 5  
The fact that Survivor contestants can use Jeff's cred it card i n  even 
the most remote p laces on earth, is s imply more proof that U .S .  
capital ism i s  a l i ve and wel l  i n  its i nevitab le i nfl uence as an  arm 
of U .S .  imperia l ism . Here the i nd iv idua l  and the col lective-the 
consumer and capita l i sm-are part and parce l .  
I n  a l l  o f  these cases of  "su rvival," cu ltu ra l  superiority is  an 
acceptable excuse for both producers and v iewers s ince th i s  
superiority is  i ngra i ned with i n  an American ideology, identity, and 
cu ltu re that re l ies upon the legacies of  colon ia l i sm and i mperia l ism.  
Because of  these authentic/staged exh ibit ions of  cu l ture, an 
American consumer of Survivor can easi ly marvel i n  awe and 
amazement at Survivor's portrayal 's of i nd igenous peoples, customs, 
and locations, and they can appreciate these images gu i l t  free. L ike 
the past, the is lands of the present are a l so presented as r ipe for 
the taki ng. As H u hndorf argues, "cu lture . . .  serves as the means 
of  creati ng the necess ity for domi nati ng other groups even as it  
j ustif ies th is  domi nance." (2001 ; 1 2 ) We are tak ing these is lands 
and the i r  peoples not m i l i tar i ly  (though th is  i s  not improbable), but  
through cu ltu re and economy. These dynamics of "authentic ity" 
and an imper ia l  past/present clearly sel l the racia l ,  cu ltu ra l ,  and 
economic superiority of the "mu lt icu ltu ra l "  American .  
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( In)Visible Fissures : The "Mult icultural"  American 
Each season, Survivor contestants are sp l i t  even ly between 
men and women (and often between you ng and old) ,  which offers 
a n u merical gender equa l i ty, but a lso rei nforces ou r narrow ideas 
about gender roles and representations (which are fu rther contested 
as women's ab i l ity to compete and to su rvive opens fissu res i n  
these mainstreamed representations)1 6 . Th is  equal i ty wou ld  seem 
to suggest other ki nds as wel l ;  however, amongst these men and 
women, th�re are, at  most, three Americans per  season · who 
represent margi nal ized races, ethn icit ies, sexual it ies, and abi l i t ies.  
Thus, th roughout the fi rst twelve seasons there were severa l Afr ican 
American contestants-usua l ly one man and one woman per season, 
often on the same "tri be"-a few Asian American contestants, two 
"d ifferently-abled" contestants (both wh ite), and few open ly gay or 
lesb ian contestants (al l  white) . Through th is "d iversity," an u ncrit ical 
conceptual izat ion of American mu lticu ltu ra l ism is perpetuated as 
the cr is is  of non-wh ite American identities are subsumed u nder a 
larger umbre l la .  The white, b lack, Asian, or Lati no/a American i s  
considered a part of  what one lay crit ic considers "the fi rst new 
TV show i n  years to generate someth i ng l i ke a common cu ltu ra l  
experience across the U n ited States." In fact, th is  cr i t ic goes as far 
as to c la im that on the fi rst season fou rteen white Americans and 
two b lack Americans constitute a "geographica l ly  and eth n ica l ly  
d iverse" group of  "castaways." (Streisand 2000)  And another cr it ic 
considers d ivers ity i n  "age, experience, and background" as wel l  
a s  "race, re l igion, and sexual i ty," a s  provid i ng "plenty of i nterest ing 
conf l ict." (Godard 2003 quoting Denhart, 82) 
But  even amongst th is  l im i ted version of "d iversity," the d iverse 
American "others" are sti l l  often white, pol it ica l ly and ideologica l l y  
i f  not v isua l ly. Thus, i t  i s  necessary to comp l icate "wh iteness" 
with i n  the context of Survivor. In th is  context whiteness becomes 
con nected to and d iscon nected from "American" identity through 
Americans' fi rst-world status, particu lar ly th rough Americans' 
roles as consumers as wel l  as thei r juxtaposit ion to the presence 
and absence of "others," as I have described thus far. And the 
"American" va lues of competit ion, greed, and i nd iv idua l ism 
represent whiteness on Survivor as much as ski n color, at least i n  
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most cases . ' 7  Thus, pol i t ica l  "wh iteness" becomes the lens th rough 
which th i s  show is  presented and, often, consumed. Fu rther, 
people of color who exh ibit  these character istics, l i ke Equ ity 
Trade Manager, Osten ( Pearl I s lands), who encou rages h i s  female 
teammates to use the i r  sexual i ty to barter with the "horny o ld  men" 
i n  a smal l f ish i ng v i l l age off the coast of Panama, apply for and are 
chosen for Survivor, j u st l i ke the white contestants are.  I n  th is  way, 
"mu lticu l tu ra l "  space i s  connected with American ideas of equal  
opportun i ty and democracy as wel l as ideas about capita l ism and 
national ism, and structu res l i ke partr iarchy and heteronormativity. 
I n  this "mu lt icu ltu ra l "  context, Survivor does what Karen Mary 
Davalos describes : it art icu lates a certa i n  vers ion of national ism 
by "representi ng the ideologies that make nationa l i sm a success, 
specifica l ly, patr iarchy, homophobia, and essentia l ist v is ions of 
'race.'" (2001 ; 59)  However, gaps i nterrupt these narratives, i f  
on ly someti mes. Thus, Americans are, i ron ica l ly, presented as 
they are seen by many "othered" peoples-as "wh ite" despite 
the i r  American-defi ned, v isua l ly or cu ltura l ly  determ ined, race or 
ethn icity. ' 8  These elements, even as they change and evolve, str ictly 
rei nforce an American identity, ideology, and cu l ture.  In these 
ways, whiteness is  posit ioned as more than a v is ib le identity. After 
a l l , the fi rst-world subject is "d iverse," even if Survivor provides an 
i nadequate, though commonplace, vers ion of "d iversity." 
However "d iverse" Su rvivor contestants may (or may not) be, 
such u ncrit ical mu lt icu ltu ra l ism erases the v io lence not on ly of the 
i nternal h i story of the u .S .  and its imperia l i sm thrust upon the "other" 
abroad, but a l so the conti nuous struggles of m i nority groups to gai n  
more than superfic ia l  "mu lt icu ltu ra l "  i nc lus ion i n  American cu ltu re, 
economics, and pol it ics.' 9 And because b lack, whi te, Lati na, and 
As ian American contestants are p itted agai nst each other in  the 
u ltimate game of survival ,  what b i nds them together as Americans 
i s  the i r  d i fference (s) from the i r  surround i ngs, and the i r  desi re for 
the m i l l ion dol lar  pr ize.  They are a "tr ibe" of American Surv ivors, 
but they are also i nd iv idua ls  p layi ng a game for the monetary 
pr izes, and the other pr izes that also come a long with the i r  fifteen 
m inutes of fame. This i s  the "common cu ltu ra l  experience" that 
Survivor provides-a space where Americans can compete for the 
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u lti mate title of sole Su rvivor from with i n  an evolvi ng legacy of the 
adventu rer. Thus, despite B ruce B raun's argu ment that "to p lace 
the b lack or Lati na subject in the frame, as the adventu rer, wou l d  
produce a k ind of cr is is with i n  the ideological f ie lds . . .  ," ( B raun  
2003; 1 99) the black or Lati na on Su rvivor is  p laced squarely with i n  
the frame of American adventu rer and American i nd iv idua l i sm.  
Th is  identity both cements and undermi nes notions of  American 
identity as whites, b lacks, Asians, and Lati nos/as are imp l icated i n  
a legacy o( American whiteness which "articu lates and supports 
other forms of imperia l ,  gender, and racia l  domi nation with i n  the 
broader American cu lture as wel l ." ( H u hndorf 2001 ; 1 5 ) However, 
even th i s  legacy is cha l lenged to a certa in  extent. For i nstance, i n  
the  fi rst f ifteen seasons not on ly  has  Su rvivor seen a lmost as many 
women win as men, i t  has also seen an African American and a 
Lat ina wi n ner (both women, Vecepia and Sandra) and an Asian 
American man (Yu l )  and African American man ( Ear l )  wi n .  In fact, 
Earl won every vote on the j u ry. I n  these cases, as wel l  as i n  smal ler  
examples, the legacy of the white, male adventu rer is  s ign i ficantly 
(though not consistently) cha l lenged.20 And in th is chal lenge there 
i s  a lso a cha l lenge to "mu lt icu ltu ra l"  American ideology, identi ty, 
and cu ltu re.  
The th i rteenth season of Su rvivor provided a "twist" that 
brought d i scussions of "ethn ic i ty" to the forefront of the show. 
Perhaps because of s lumping rati ngs, or the fact that about eighty 
percent of the people who apply to be on the show are white, 
the th i rteenth season of Su rvivor pu rposefu l ly  attempted to i nc lude 
a more d iverse cast.2 1  B ut despite Survivor's hype about d ivid i ng 
tri bes a long the l i nes of "eth n icity," it is race and not ethn ic i ty 
that d ivides these tr ibes. The language chosen to descr ibe tr ibal 
divis ions is  tel l i ng :  Lati no, Asian American, African American, and 
Caucas ian .  These are not ethn ic  groups; they are racia l  groups, a 
fact that can be most c learly seen i n  the Lati no and Asian American 
tri bes which i ncl ude severa l d i fferent ethn ic ities . The Lati no tri be 
reflects th is  racia l  category through the contestants' whiteness-al l  
th ree of the  men can  "pass" as  white and  no contestants reflect 
the visual  markers of i nd igenous or African ancestry that is  part of 
the Lati no umbre l la .  ( I n  fact, this om ission reinforces these racia l  
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categor ies and, once agai n, erases Native Americans who not 
only don't have a tribe, but are also not represented with i n  any 
of the tr ibes. The i nd igenous who are so often evoked d u ri ng the 
show are once aga in  erased from the American context.)  On the 
second episode, on ly the Lati na women speak Spanish (but on ly in  
a brief i nstance) when they p lot aga inst the men and both women 
embody the stereotypical  Lat ina image that is  rampant th roughout 
American media and popu lar  cu ltu re (brown ha i r, brown eyes, 
l ight brown skin ) .  However, i n  th i s  tr ibe we a lso experience some 
of the contrad ictions that these rac ia l  groups create. For i nstance, 
B i l ly ta lks about h i s  Dom i n ican parents padd l i ng away from an 
is land and wonders i f  he must be crazy as he is  now padd l i ng back 
to an is land.  He also remarks how wel l  he th i n ks his team wi l l  do 
s ince they are al l from geographical  regions s im i lar  to the tropical  
is lands where they wi l l  "su rvive." However, not only does B i l ly 
reflect h i s  own ignorance about the d ivers ity of "h i s  people," but 
he also d isproves h i s  own stereotypes as it  qu ickly becomes clear 
to his tr ibe mates that B i l ly has no idea how to su rv ive on an is land 
and that h i s  lazi ness wi l l  not he lp to d i spel the stereotypes so many 
of h is  tr ibe mates set out to d isprove. And on the second episode, 
where he is  voted out, B i l ly remarks more than once that h i s  cu ltu re 
is "heavy meta l "  and that he wou l d  have been much better off if he 
was on the heavy meta l t r ibe i nstead of the Lati no tr ibe. 
These d i fferences of ethn ic ity are seen less in the Caucasian 
and African American tribes, both of which reflect the ways i n  
which these racia l  categories have suppressed d i fference even 
as they don't revea l the h i stor ical  processes of rac ia l ization that 
have caused such racia l  cohesion .  But  some of these h i stor ical  
processes are just below the su rface.  For i n stance, one member 
of the Afr ican American tr ibe describes her tr ibe as five "city 
kids"-a fact that reflects the legacies of American segregation as 
much as the i r  lack of knowledge and ab i l i ty for i s land "su rvival ," 
even if  these associations are not at the i mmediate su rface of the 
narrative. Fu rther, th i s  tr ibe more than any other tri be, has the 
pressu re to represent the i r  people aga i nst the stereotypes that 
have been propagated th rough racist American cu ltu re, i nc l ud ing 
past seasons of Survivor. Th is  tribe a lso reveals the ways i n  which 
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gender tensions can p lay out with i n  a rac ia l ly  cohesive group.  
When the tr ibe loses the fi rst immun ity chal lenge they have to send 
someone to exi le.  Immediately the two men step away from the 
women and d iscuss who they wi l l  send .  They make thei r decis ion 
and step back to the i r  team to annou nce the decis ion-a move 
that Jeff comments on immediately. Clearly annoyed, the women 
let the men have thei r moment of power. Later they vote off Sekou 
i n  the hopes that without h i s  headstrong leadersh ip  the team wi l l  
fu nct ion better a s  a un it . Th is  fissu re-when gender dynamics 
supercede racia l  dynam ics-is one type of fissu re that i nterrupts 
domi nant narratives. 
Despite Su rvivor's lack of attention to the complex i ssues 
beh ind  a l l  of its p lot l i nes, competit ions, characterizations, 
and product p lacements, the producers cannot conta in  a l l  the 
d imensions of the game or the characters' identit ies or i nteract ions.  
They can not make people's identit ies-the i r  race, c lass, gender, 
and sexua l i ty-disappear. Thus, these gaps can a lso, potentia l ly, 
do what Shari H u hndorf poses : "destabl i l ize the notions of race, 
c lass, gender, and h i story which the domi nant cu ltu re seeks to 
natu ral i ze." ( 14, epigraph) The differences that have exploded from 
gaps of race, gender, and sexual i ty in subsequent seasons, have 
made for i nteresti ng, explosive materia l  for the show, but has left 
l i tt le  room for reflection with i n  the confi nes of the show. A l l  of 
these d ifferences of race, class, gender, and sexual ity may do more 
to cement ideas about race than they do to i nterrupt these ideasY 
However, they a lso help us to rea l ize the range of American 
identit ies. The identities that don't fit i nto preconceived categories 
for "mu lticu l tura l "  Americans begi n to cha l lenge the ways i n  
which Su rvivor sel l s  race. F issures where c lass, gender, o r  sexua l i ty 
d isrupt th is  narrative provide one means and contrad ict ions and 
i nterruptions i n  constructed ideas of  race and ethn icity provide 
another. 
( In}Visible Fissures : Interrupting Whiteness through 
Race and Ethnicity 
Because the i nvested producers of rea l i ty TV sti l l  have much 
control (cu ltura l  and economic capita l )  over who appears on these 
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shows, thei r  choices often correspond to "character  types" and 
to audience demand (or perceived audience demand) . And these 
types are often organ ized and packaged, and they are clear both to 
audiences and to the contestants themselves. As Ziaudd i n  Sardar 
writes, "there is noth i ng ord i nary about these 'ord i nary people'; 
they have been carefu l l y  selected, selective ly edited and expertly 
packaged."23 They are what the fanslconsu mers want and expect. 
And, as Vrooman and others argue, the contestants on subsequent 
Su rvivor seasons have watched the show and are not s imply there 
to win the m i l l ion dol lars, but to have the "Su rvivor  exper ience"­
i n  some cases, a rea l exper ience they are not a lways prepared 
to su rvive. Despite Jeff Probst's c la ims that season th i rteen i s  
d ifferent i n  that many contestants have not watched the show and 
are just "up for the adventu re," these more eth n ica l ly  and rac ia l ly  
d iverse Americans are sti l l  selected, edited, and packaged . They 
sti l l  represent American "d iversity" and d ia logs and confl icts about 
"ethn icity" are h igh l ighted by editors and producers making such 
i ssues imposs ib le to ignore. Fu rther, Su rvivor's ab i l i ty to "se l l "  
us essentia l ized ideas of  race or  ethn ic ity are i nterrupted not 
only by its own contrad ict ions, or through the contrad ictions of 
i ts characterization, but a l so by those contrad ict ions with i n  the 
"mu lticu l tu ra l "  American experience that cannot be contai ned, 
measured, or fu l l y  exp la ined .  After a l l ,  as H u h n dorf argues, "the 
dominant cu ltu re's ways of seei ng are by no means natu ra l or 
i nevitable," ( 1 3 )  even in such tightly contro l led and edited spaces. 
Thus, what the producers have less control over are the "burn i ng 
topics that conventional  programm i ng treats as u nmentionable­
l i ke class, status, success, and, of cou rse, money." Tom Carson 
conti nues, " i n  its re lentlessly shoddy, cal lous way, rea l i ty TV is f i l l i ng  
a considerable gap . . . .  [ It] exposes the  c lass d ist i nct ions that the 
rest of the med ium sweeps u nder America's magic carpet." (2003) 
The gaps, especia l ly  those related to race, ethn ic ity, gender, and 
sexua l i ty, are forced open, even when the  producers might want 
to keep them closed . But these gaps, in many cases, are sti l l  on ly  
as subversive as the mai nstream wi l l  a l low. Some gaps make for 
great TV materia l  and some provide more progressive ideas about 
(American) identity, but they do not chal lenge the shows' tenants 
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of racism, patriarchy, national i sm, and colon ia l i sm.  For i nstance, 
one way notions of, for i nstance, gender and race are reif ied i s  
th rough the  patriarchal expression of  (especia l ly  you ng, wh ite 
female) bod ies. Camera angles, hot weather, and strategy a l low for 
p lenty of opportu n i ties to expose (mostly white) ski n i n  contrast 
to the present/absent bod ies of the natives.24 Contestants a l so p lay 
right a long, l i ke when Jenna and Heid i  (Marquesas) stri pped for 
chocolate and peanut butter during one of the cha l lenges or when 
they told the camera that the older women on the is land were 
jea lous of the i r  "better bod ies ."2s 
I n  some cases, b lack bodies a lso provide opportun it ies for 
exploitation, but with far d ifferent h i storical baggage. For i nstance, 
l i ke B raun  writes of the b lack body (and its ci tational ity) i n  the 
pages of adventu re magazi nes, Osten (The Pearl I s lands) was often 
on d isplay i n  s im i lar positions and postu res that reca l l  "the v isua l  
economies of slavery." (2003 ; 1 84)26 After sel l i ng a l l  of h i s  c lothes 
for the sake of his team, this corporate drone was left in on ly  h i s  
boxer br iefs, wh ich  he cou ld  hard ly keep on h i s  body. Aga in  and 
aga in  Osten was on d isp lay, though often pixel led out .  Fu rther, as  
a you ng, muscu lar, black man,  h i s  team rel ied on h im for strength 
and stam i na in reward and immun ity chal lenges.  And aga in, and 
agai n, the tri be was defeated, which began to defeat Osten's self­
confidence. I n  one of these fai l u res Osten buckles u nder the weight 
of an i ncreasi ngly heavier pole supported on his upper back and 
neck-a pose remi n iscent of  an auction b lock-and h is  teammate 
goes on to secure the victory. This  fa i l u re leaves Osten exposed 
for the predomi nantly white viewers to eva luate "the body of the 
other  in terms of qua l ity and va lue," (B rau n 2003; 1 84) especia l ly  
s i nce he i s  outperformed by h i s  older, white teammate. However, 
desp ite Osten's d isp lays of (b lack) mascu l i n ity, he b lamed h i s  body 
for his desi re to leave the game on his own terms. He d idn 't th i n k  
win n i ngl"su rvivi ng" was a s  important a s  h i s  heal th, which h e  fe lt 
was i n  jeopardy. Osten's decis ion was made at the awe and d isgust 
of his tr ibe mates and host, Jeff Probst, who cou ldn't u nderstand 
why he wou ld qu it . However, several (wh ite) women on different 
seasons have expressed desi re to leave and have not been r id icu led 
in the same ways that Osten was, which rei nforces stereotypical 
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ideas about mascu l i n ity and b lack mascu l i n ityY And fu rther, no 
one cou ld u nderstand the subversive natu re of Osten's decis ion­
why shou ld  he sacri fice h i s  health to p lay a game?  Perhaps Osten's 
qu itt ing wasn't so much a su rrender as it was a refusal to p lay the 
white man's "game" once aga i n .28 
Another example of contrad ict ion and i nterruption of imperia l  
legacies can be seen through Sandra on Su rvivor: The Pearl Is lands.  
When the contestants are let loose in a local f ish i ng v i l l age Sandra, 
fl uent in Span ish, is  ab le to barter for her team .  Wh i le  the other 
tribe acts l i ke typical  Americans argu i ng, rush i ng, overpayi ng, 
u nder p lann i ng, and being rude and ignorant-her team leaves 
for the i r  i s land wel l -fed and wel l -equ i pped. I n  th is  case, Sandra's 
ab i l ity to re late to the natives gives her team a huge advantage 
i n it ia l ly  and she is prai sed by her teammates for her ab i l i ty to speak 
"the language." Whi le  this seems to be a rare Su rvivor moment, the 
way in which th is  p lays out may sutu re the gaps that are opened 
s ince Sandra's Span ish is never featu red aga in, and she goes on 
to win the u ltimate game of Su rvivor without need i ng th is  tool .  
Fu rther, Sandra may have spoken "the language," b u t  th is  language 
is rea l ly  the language of the colon izer. Thus, some cou ld argue 
that Sandra was rea l ly  acti ng l i ke Col umbus as she, a fi rst-world 
American, came strutt ing i nto th i s  sma l l  f ish i ng v i l l age and p lunders 
thei r food, l i tera l ly  prov id ing gold in its p lace. The fact that Sandra 
had been colon ized i n  the past and i s  now worki ng as an  " insider" 
agent for the colon izer i s  obscu red. However, she is  a l so presented 
as a sneaky saboteur  later when she f inds subversive ways to 
pun ish her tr ibe for voti ng out people she had a l l iances with-l i ke 
throwing out f ish that Rupert caught before bei ng voted off and 
plann i ng to h ide tools  and d ishes u nti l her i nevi table end, which 
becomes not a vote out, as she expected, but enough votes to wi n 
a m i l l ion dol lars. So, i n  one aspect of the show Sandra is a hero­
her brown skin and Span ish language ski l l s  g ive her and her team 
an advantage. But when the goi ng gets rough, Sandra i s  portrayed 
through negative stereotypes-as a sneaky saboteur. B ut, then, she 
ends up the u lt imate Su rvivor. Wh i le  th i s  example of a gap may 
or may not provide the reader with a l l  of the nuances described 
above, i t  does i nterrupt the seamless narrative of the American 
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adventu rer, and thus the American subject, as white and male .29 
Su rvivor does not pai nt American identity as rac ia l ly  or ethn ica l ly  
monol i th ic, but rather as i nd iv idua l  Americans whose differences 
make them a "tr ibe" despite the i r  d i fferences, and make them 
competitors because of thei r si m i larit ies. On season 1 3, when the 
previous ly segregated tri bes merge, race is  aga in  at the forefront as 
Jeff says that it's t ime to " integrate" and each contestant must p ick 
someone from a different tri be, and thus a d ifferent "ethn ic ity," to 
be on the i r  new tribe. Si nce most don't know each other's names 
yet, one member of the Caucasian tr ibe picks "the sister on the 
end" wh i le  most everyone e lse avoids such loaded language. And 
later, when the tr ibe members start p lotti ng, one of the white men 
tr ies to conv ince an old tri be mate (through patroniz ing language) 
to vote with h im and two of "the Asians." This  " i ntegration," is  
a lso used to rei nforce the "mu lt icu ltu ra l "  American dream.  As the 
newly i ntegrated tri bes get to know each other, Nate (the only 
African American male left i n  the game) remarks that " it 's l i ke 
they took us out of the ghetto and took us  to Bel  Ai r." Stephann ie, 
not coi nc identa l ly, engages her new tribe in conversation about 
how they felt bei ng segregated . After the Caucasian members say 
it was "wei rd" and one then remarks that "good or bad it makes 
people th i n k" Stephann ie is  shown in an  i nterview sayi ng, "you 
rea l ly  don't see color." Of course it is crucial  to the audience's 
u nderstand i ng of "mu lt icu ltura l "  America that a black woman say 
th i s  j u st as it i s  key that one of the white women says, "We're back 
to America. We're a melt i ng pot. I love it." Al l of th is  attention to 
race a l so spurs conversation i n  on- l i ne forums and at the proverbia l  
water cooler. For i nstance, when an Asian American contestant, 
Yu l ,  f inds the h idden immun ity idol on the second episode he is  
compared to the great white Terry from the previous season .  In one 
on- l i ne foru m discussion about th i s  comparison a fan writes : "yu l  i s  
awsome. hes my favorite from th is  season .  before i was root ing for 
a white person to win  just so everyone wi l l  be pissed off but i have 
such a respect for yu l  that he has to be my favorite. GO YUL ! ! !  ! "30 
I f  Su rvivor offers stereotypes and renewed "mu lticu l tu ra l "  vers ions 
of imperia l i sm, then it  a lso provides materia l  for i ndiv iduals and 
groups to begin to chal lenge essentia l ized versions of race and 
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eth n icity. Who is th is  "everyone" that wou ld  be "pissed off" if a 
white person won ?  At the very least, conversations about race are 
brought into mainstream American te levis ion i n  complex ways . 
To return to the quotes I began with, it i s  i mportant to consider 
how shows l i ke Su rvivor can be used to accompl ish socia l  change 
and to envis ion "new imagi native approaches." The "human 
problems of our  ti mes" are deeply imp l icated i n  imper ia l  h i stories as 
wel l  as i n  the modern contours of the globa l ized pol it ical  economy. 
S ince popu lar  cu ltu re is such a powerfu l transmitter of these va l ues 
and can susta in  them across t ime and c i rcumstance, shows l i ke 
Su rvivor that replay these va l ues and susta in  them for capital istic 
and imperial  futu res are key s ites of i ntervention in larger systems 
of social ,  cu ltu ral ,  and pol i t ical control . The ways in which we 
might d isrupt, let a lone restructu re cu l tura l ,  po l it ical ,  and economic  
systems are not as easy as we might l i ke them to be, thus  they 
are of the utmost concern for cu l tu ra l  cr it ics and theorists, despite 
some skepticism regardi ng the potentia l  transformative power 
of popular  cu ltu re, let a lone real i ty TV.3 1  We are not a "narrow" 
tr ibe even if ou r "tr ibe" is sti l l  marked by d i fferences in power 
and privi lege. The gaps that su rface i n  American "mu lticu l tu ra l "  
identity may a l low us to th i n k  about new, more fl u id  ways to 
u nderstand American cu l ture and the role of the U.s. i n  the global 
pol it ical economy. There are many poss ib le ways in which we can 
i nterrupt, i ntervene, decolon ize, and p lay and exper iment, not only 
to affect rea l i ty TV and u.s. cu ltu re, but domi nant patterns and 
paradigms as wel l .  These ways are not, of cou rse, l i m ited strictly to 
rea l i ty TV or popu lar  cu l tu re; th is  i s  on ly  one front where national  
consciousness i s  constructed and contested.  The ways in which I 
have contextua l ized and crit iqued Su rvivor here are on ly a smal l  
d isruption which may help us  to "u nderstand and i ntervene in the 
nat ional consciousness" and "create new combi nations in looser 
bundles." This  opposit ional  d isrupt ion is u lt imately  a function of 
both l i teral and figu rative su rv iva l .  
Notes 
1 Melvi l l e  as quoted by Ronald Takaki in I ron Cages ; B ut ler (2001 ) ;  Zi n n  ( 1 991 ) ;  
Huhndorf (2001 ) 
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2 See, for i nstance, Shari H u h ndorf, Going Native : I ndians in the Cu l tu ral  
I magi nation .  ( I thaca and London : Cornel l  U P, 2001 ) ;  Karen Mary Daval os, 
Exhi biti ng Mestizaje :  Mexican (American) Museums i n  the Diaspora. 
(Albuquerque:  U n i versity of New Mexico Press, 2001 ) and Robert Rydel l .  
World of Fai rs :  The Centu ry-of- Progress Exposit ions.  (Chicago a n d  London : The 
U n i versity of Ch icago Press, 1 993) 
3 Vrooman fai l s  to fu l l y  consider the complexity of "American" identity and 
ideology as wel l  as the contemporary imp l ications of Survivor's h i storical 
legacies and its i mpl ications i n  a post-9/1 1 America. In many ways, th is  was not 
an argu ment he cou l d  fu l ly make at the t ime that h is  artic le went to press, but i t  
is an argu ment he begins to make, most ly by consideri ng Su rvivor's decl ine  in  
self-he lp  narratives. 
4 B raun a lso notes the difference between "embodied" and "vi rtual "  risk, 
fol l owing K i rshenblatt- G i m blett ( 1 988) .  In this distinction he notes the "racia l  
d i scou rse" that con nects the white subject to adventu re travel "wh i le the 'vi rtua l '  
belongs properly to t h e  poor, racia l ized subject whose re lation to t h e  world i s  
thought to b e  com pletely mediated, passive, a n d  lazy." (201 ) W h i l e  t h i s  is true of 
B rau n's d iscussion of "risk culture," considering the role of the rea l i ty te levis ion 
show i n  U.S.  culture, this "divide" is  muddied. 
5 B raun notes that he borrow this  term from Edward Said ( 1 994) and notes, "see 
a lso:  Derek G regory ( 1 995) ."  Other critics have done i m portant work toward 
these ideas l i ke E l l a  Shohat. 
6 H u h ndorf, cit ing Renato Rosaldo, Cu l tu re and Truth, connects " imperia l i st 
nostalgia" to the phenomenon of "going native." (76) 
7 Before fi l m i ng Su rvivor 2:  The Outback, the " indigenous owners of the land . .  
. were not consu l ted"; further, the Aborigi nes who appeared " i n  kangaroo sk ins  
and wie ld ing spears were pa id u nder-award wages" (Cooper) . This  is  certa i n l y  
n o t  t h e  on ly  case where Survivor h a s  taken advantage o f  loose i nternational  
l aws, corrupt govern ments, U.S .  economic and pol i t ical clout, or desperate 
post-colonia l  peoples.  Further, Survivor's techn ical  requ i rements a lone requ i re 
accom modations for over 300 people and the production crews regu lar ly use 
power boats and he l icopters, even i n  the most remote areas. 
8 One notable example, as previously mentioned, i s  Ch ina.  However, tour ism is 
sti l l  employed as, for i nstance, Survivors dine and camp overn ight on the G reat 
Wal l  of Chi na. 
9 As B raun notes, this role of entertai ner i s  a typical ro le for the "Other" i n  
a variety of contexts. And a s  Shari H u h ndorf argues, gazi ng upon "d isplays 
of nativeness" viewers fi nd "both enterta inment and confi rmation of white 
America's domi nance." (201 ) 
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1 0  I nterview w jeff Probst. reaitytvru les .com 
http ://www.tvru l e s . n et/m o d u l es .  p h p ?  n a m e  = N ews&f i  l e = a r t i d e & s i d  = 5 8 5 4  
(accessed September 28, 2006)  
1 1  And on Survivor: The Amazon jenna and Heid i  decided to wash thei r 
underwear and buffs i n  the pots designated for food (about 24 hours i nto the i r  
Survivor experience) i nstead of  boi l i ng water for d ri n k i ng. 
12 Despite the show's i ron ic  parad i ng of the natives and the landscapes as both 
sacred and i m portant to the game, some contestants, l i ke Scout (Van uatu ) or  Tom 
( Palau) recognize, a l beit in a new age k ind of way, the beauty and i m portance 
of the spi r itual tradit ions a nd peoples that i n habit  the is lands they are l ucky 
enough, or  rather  privi leged enough, to experience.  It i s  l uck, not pr ivi lege that 
is  d iscussed. Thus, when the Red Berets come to show the Survivors how to 
l ive off the land i n  Thai land, or when a si ngle i n d igenous man teaches s imi lar 
lessons to the al l -women tribe on Su rvivor:  Vanuatu, or  when the Engl ish­
speaking fishermen of Palau teach the tri be to f ish,  th is  knowledge is  needed 
for both i m mediate su rviva l  (or "su rviva l" )  as wel l  as to perpetuate the idea that 
the natives not on ly  know more than Americans in th is  setti ng, but also know 
more about natu re and control it i n  thei r own "mysterious" ways, ways that the 
colonizer cannot u nderstand, but can take advantage of. More often, however, 
these i nvocations lead to shal low appropriations that become S u rvivor-specific 
rituals l i ke "tri bal cou nci l "  and " i m m u n ity idols ." 
l 3  One notable exception here is the award-wi n n i ng The Amazi ng Race, a rea l i ty 
TV game show that r iva ls  Survivor's longevity and tru m ps Survivor's exploitation 
of peoples around the world.  Contestants i n  th is  game must race to get back to 
the U . S .  through a variety of chal lenges. Even when, l i ke on Su rvivor: Vanuatu, 
some of the most authentic, though staged, ritua ls  are i nc luded with i n  the 
narrative of the show (as contestants were, for i nstance, i ncl uded in a welcoming 
ritual and a festive meal and dance ceremony with rea l  local fare and rituals), 
these attempts at authenticity are shadowed by the clearly tour ist-oriented prizes 
l i ke a hel icopter ride for a p icnic l u nch on a volcano (where the contestants 
on ly  ventu red a few feet from the he l icopter) and a horse-ri d i ng adventu re to 
a prepared, and re lative ly l uxu rious, camp site.  Both of the l atter not on ly  lack 
"authenticity," but are al ready pre-packaged in tour ist-friend ly  forms l i ke the 
contestants' tri p to je l lyfish lake on Su rvivor: Palau .  These are the " l uxuries" 
for Su rvivor contestants and other fi rst-world travelers/adventu rers, i nc lud ing 
those viewers who wi l l  never undertake such expensive, ostentatious travel s  or  
adventures. Fu rther, these are modern representat ions of the Other that fi rst­
wor ld Americans can u nderstand, accept, and fit with i n  thei r fantas ies.  
14 In another example, "Asian" difference is  marked, stereotypica l l y, by food . 
For i nstance, when S h i i -Ann, (one of the few Asian-Americans and fi rst C h i n ese­
American to be a Survivo r  cast member, and J..ho retu rned as one of the o n l y  
people o f  color on Su rvivor: A l l -Stars) ate a chicken n e c k  i n  order n o t  t o  waste 
food she was met with many d isapproving words, sounds, and stares from her 
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tribemates.  Perhaps she too closely resembled the people who eat the exotic 
fare of bugs and grubs that the contestants are often forced to eat o n  the "gross" 
food cha l lenges, though she was certa in ly  not the fi rst or last Su rvivor contestant 
to be an outcast because of food preferences, nor was she the fi rst or last whose 
d ifference made her a target. In fact, i n  the "American" context of the show, 
any difference is a reason for tr ibemates to be suspect of each other; they are, 
after a l l ,  on ly  ind ividuals competi ng for a prize. And in a twist to American 
i nd iv idual i ty, the better one blends i n, the better chance one has to go fu rther 
i n  the game. 
15 American products are used to provide "comfort foods," even if these .foods 
offer l i tt le or  no nutritional val ue l i ke the pr ize of Mou ntai n Dew and Doritos, 
for i n stance, or Pringles and beer. This  is  a del i berate effect by advertisers; as 
Henry Jenk ins  argues, rea l i ty TV is  "one of the pri mary test ing grounds" for 
"new models of adverti s ing that can grab the attention of com mercial -ski pping 
consu mers," especia l ly  s ince "early research suggests that actively engaged 
consumers recal l adverti s ing messages better than more casual viewers do." I n  
a l l  of these way, consumerism i s . i nti mately connected both with the show's 
narrative, the game's characteristics, and the show's (and its rel ated products') 
consu m ption by viewers. " Digital Renaissance." Resou rce Center: Convergence 
is  Rea l i ty. Su rvivor Pheonix.  6 J une 2003 . 
1 6  W h i l e  I wi l l  d i scuss some such fissures i n  th is  paper, these gaps i n  gender are 
not my pri mary focus. However, it is worth noting that on many occasions the 
i n div idual  and col lective performances of women i n  chal lenges has caused male 
contestants (and no doubt male viewers) to reassess the i r  opinions of women as 
the "weaker" sex. Most notably, Stephanie of Survivor: Palau, was the on ly  tribe 
member left after her team lost every immuni ty chal lenge (a fi rst in Su rvivor's 
h i sto ry) . Her  l ast teammate, Bobby John, a fierce ( but not so bright) competito r  
repeats several ti mes what a great competitor Stephanie is  a n d  how she cou l d  
beat a n y  o f  t h e  m e n .  A n d  s h e  beat a l l  t h e  m e n  on h e r  tribe before gett ing voted 
off after the tri bes merged.  
17  Th is  c la im is  contested starti ng i n  season 1 3, which I wi l l  describe short ly. 
Because season 1 3  d ivides contestants by "eth n icity" there are not o n l y  more 
Surv ivors of color, but there are a lso more Survivors who chal lenge narrow ideas 
about what i t  means to be an "American." Case in poi nt i s  the win ner of season 
1 3, Yu l ,  and audience favorite Yau Man who wi l l  appear on season 1 6 . Then 
agai n, as Asian Americans, both of these men cou ld a lso be seen as "model 
minorities." 
1 8  I t  i s  "common sense" i n  America that one's race i s  v is ib le, even if i t  is  visual ly  
i n determi nant. I n  other words, race-a socia l ly  constructed idea with real 
imp l ications-is defined in re lationsh i p  to whiteness and is assu med to hold 
some essential  character trait or traits.  
19 In other words, "multicu l tu ra l"  often equates su perfic ia l  incl usion of eth nic 
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mi nori ty's tradit ions.  
20 For instance, the w i n ner of Su rvivor: Palau (season # 1 0) Tom, very closely 
fits the archetypal American adventurer as wel l  as the self-he lp  model Vrooman 
describes. Further, Tom 's eventual victory only rei nforces the argu ment that 
women's "eq ual ity" is  o n l y  a "self-congratulatory story of progress ." Si nce Tom, a 
New York fi re fighter, fits th is  mold, and s ince he is able to control and dominate 
the game i n  ways that no woman S u rvivor or  Su rvivo r  of co lor  has been able to 
do, h i s  win on ly  rei nforces ideas of white supremacy and the white American as 
ideal . Of cou rse, Todd's win in Ch ina shows that smal l ,  you ng (white) men can 
a lso dominate the game, a l beit  in very different  ways. 
2 1  The fou rteenth season began with even more visual d iversity than the 
thi rteenth season;  however, without the specific attention to race and eth nicity 
that framed the previous season, the "mult icu ltu ral " American is posed i n  a 
different way-along a "fi rst-world"l"th i rd-wor ld" or r ich/poor dichotomy. After 
1 9  Survivors bu i l t  the most l uxurious, equi pped camp to date, the group was 
divided and the tribe that lost the i m m u n ity chal lenge went to a beach with on ly  
a pot and a machete whi le  the w i n n i ng team stayed at  the shelter with  p lenty 
of food and water in addit ion to a couch, hammocks, and a toi let. Whi le  this  
sp l i t  is representative of the growing c lass d ivide with i n  the u.S.  and around 
the world, i t  a l so harkens back to the colon izer/colon ized d ichotomy. But with 
fewer white Su rvivor contestants this  season, is  the "mult icu ltu ra l"  American 
even more entrenched i n  the legacies of the past, o r  do the v is ib le markers 
of racia l  and eth n ic  d ifference create a new American character? Regardless, 
Survivor contestants conti nue to disru pt thei r constructed American character. 
For i nstance, Dreamz, an African American cheerlead ing coach who speaks 
frequently about bei ng homeless and how easy Su rvivo r  is  compared to his rea l 
l ife, and Yau Man, who grew up i n  a "si m i lar c l i mate," both speak about being 
near ly "Native" to F ij i .  Yau Man says he i s  "near ly native" whi le Dreamz says 
he's practica l ly  a "native Fuj ian, or F ij ian ." And th is  nativeness is contradicted 
by Liss i 's c lai m that she is "Lati n"  so she knows that i n  L i l iana's " I itt le Mexican 
mind" she is  "cook i ng someth i ng u p." Perhaps i t  is  contrad ictions such as those 
d iscussed here that reveal the true character of American "multicu l tu ra l i sm." 
22 Whi le  Su rvivor conti n ues to natu ral i ze these notions; with i n  its seem ingly 
seamless narrative, fissu res, such as those previously d iscussed, d isru pt these 
notions. For i nstance, on Su rvivor: Marquesas, Matt worries that his abi l i ty to 
speak an "other" language might set h i m  apart. U n l i ke h i s  conversation partner, 
Daniel ,  who "Iooks Asian," Matt has white pr iv i lege that makes it easier for Matt 
to hide the th i ngs that make h i m  different, l i ke the fact that he was raised in Hong 
Kong. And Daniel  notes that th is  fact makes M?tt "more Asian" than h im s ince 
Dan was born and raised i n  the states. As it turns out, Matt's des i re to not make 
h i mself stand out is a smart move s ince Danie l  is voted out re l at ive ly early wh i le  
Matt makes i t  to the  fi nal  two. 
23 This  fact is  freq uently noted in crit iques of rea l ity TV, i n c l u d i ng S u rv ivor. 
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24 Of the few women of color on the show, none have been sexual ized in the 
ways that the white women are sexua l ized. With the exception of A l icia and the 
women from season thi rteen, most women of color are i n  the i r  30s o r  40s, and 
are often professional women, mothers, and/or wives. 
2 5  These bodies might be "better" for patriarchy and capita l i sm, but they are not 
better for survivi ng. This  is an i rony not lost on the audience, or even on Heidi , · 
s i n ce she referred to herself as "Skeletor" and had to be hospita l ized fol l owing the 
show. H owever, s ince both Heidi and jen na's bodies were rewarded by capita l i sm 
and patriarchy when they posed for Playboy, th is  i rony i s, perhaps, u n d�rcut. 
This narrative was extended throughout the show and in the com mercia ls  and 
was repeated and debated often .  This episode (nu mber 3 )  was not only expertly 
edited around the issue of youthl"beauty" versus age/jealousy and men versus 
women, but i t  was a lso sp l iced to perfectly match the commercial breaks that 
i nterru pted the narrative. For i nstance, one segment focused on the al l -male 
tri be fi s h i ng and bondi ng. The commercials that fol l owed this  segment were for 
products l i ke Coors Light, Outback Steakhouse, and the movie O l d  Schoo l .  Al l 
of the commercia ls  featu red men. Another segment focused on the sk inny, pretty 
g i r l s  bathi ng partial l y  naked (which was heav i l y  promoted) and the commercia ls  
featu red products (make-up, c loth i ng, hai r products) that matched this  narrative. 
All of these com mercials featu red women. 
2 6  B raun, cit ing be l l  hooks ( 1 996),  notes that whi le "th is  is  not the on ly  way that 
the b lack body is  represented with i n  present-day visual cultures, i t  i s  surpr is ingly 
prevalent" (202 ) .  We might argue that season 1 5's james, the gravedigger, was used 
in s i m i lar  ways . Si nce james i s  a lso cred ited with the biggest strategica l  b lu nder 
i n  Su rvivor h istory-bei ng voted out while hold ing both i m m u nity idols-the 
physical prowess of B lack men over their mental prowess is  rei nforced. 
2 7  There are, however, many ways i n  which contestants can be h u m i l i ated and 
ways i n  which they can partici pate i n  thei r own h u m i l iation.  For  i n stance, when 
Susan freaks out and accuses Richard Hatch of  sexual harassment on Su rvivor:  
A l l stars, she i s  r idicu led i n  d ifferent ways. Many contestants com ment on her 
overreaction and no one ta l ks about whether she was sexual ly  harassed, at least 
not on the camera footage the audience sees. 
2 8  Conversely, (whi te) bodies are a lso used to disru pt homophobic, i f  not 
patriarchal, rac ia l ized, or capita l i st ic posi ng. For i nstance, season one's Rudy 
became notorious for his comments about winner Richard Hatch, the "fat, 
naked, q ueer," a t it le Richard used to descri be h i mself (and severa l other cast 
members used as wel l ) .  Many viewers may have had thei r opin ions about gay 
people chal lenged by Rich's character or by Rudy's abi l ity to work with R ich.  But  
th is  gap d id l itt le to chal lenge, for i nstance, Richard Hatch's position of priv i lege 
as a ( large, white, corporate, often naked) man who can afford to c la im h i s  
"queer" identity, whi l e  a lso vy ing for mainstream approval and acceptance. And 
th i s  gap especia l ly  d id not  chal lenge the  corporate strategies that Hatch used to 
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manipulate people, and to win .  Because of his race and class H atch could be 
"queer" and not be a th reat, but others do not have the l uxu ry to control the 
ways in which their sexua l i ty i s  portrayed and u nderstood. 
29 In "On the Raggedy Edge of Risk" B ruce B raun d iscusses "ri sk  culture" as 
"a s ite of cu ltu ral pol itics" ( 1 79)  and as a rea l m  that i s  a l most exc lus ive ly white 
and male. He notes that white women are permitted i n  th is  space of r isk as 
a "se lf-congratulatory story of progress" (203), wh i le  the "b lack adventurer" is 
not a l lowed. Here, I am considering Su rvivor as a s ite of cu l tura l  pol it ics and 
compl icati ng the racial  lens we use to determine who i s  and is  not a l l owed to 
c la im the identity of an American adventu rer. 
30 TV.com. Foru m-Su rvivor-youl  & exi le  is land (spoi lers) (accessed on September 
28, 2006) 
3 1  From her research, Annette H i l l  (2005, Real ity TV: Audiences and Popular  
Factual Televis ion)  argues that there is much skeptic ism surrou nd ing the potential  
to learn from real i ty TV shows. I a l so encounte red such skepticism when 
presenti ng a version of th is  paper at the National Association for Eth nic Studies 
conference. H owever, learn i ng from rea l i ty TV i s  not different from learn ing from 
any other form of te levision, cu lture, or art. 
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THE TASTES FROM PORTUGAL: FOOD 
AS REMEMB RANCE IN PORTUGUESE 
AMERICAN LITERATURE 
Rei naldo Si lva 
U niversidade de Aveiro, Portugal 
Contemporary Portuguese American literatu re written by 
Thomas Braga (1 943-), Frank Gaspar (1 946-),  and Katheri ne Vaz 
(1 955-)  share a profusion of topics - with ethnic food being,  
perhaps, the most representative one. What these writers 
have i n  com mon is that their roots can be traced to Portugal's 
Atlantic islands - the Azores - and not to conti nental Portugal.  
They are native Americans and write i n  English ,  though thei r  
characters a n d  themes are Portuguese American . Some of 
them lived close to the former New England whaling and fishing 
centers of New Bedford and Nantucket, which Herman Melvi l le 
has immo rtalized in Moby-Dick and in his short story, "The 
'Gees," i n  The Piazza Tales. These seaports were renowned 
worldwide and eventually attracted Azorean harpooners. The 
Azorean background of Thomas B raga and Frank Gaspar helps 
us to understand why fish and seafood feature so extensively i n  
thei r  writi ngs instead o f  dishes containing meat a s  is t h e  case i n  
t h e  fiction o f  Katheri ne Vaz. 
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In these authors' works, writ i ng about food is a means 
for eth n ic  identity and cu l tura l  preservat ion - espec ia l ly  in a 
mu ltiethn ic  country as the U n ited States of America where the 
offic ia l  d iscou rse in the past encou raged forgetfu lness. And th is 
meant forgett ing one's ethn ic  background and anyth i ng associated 
with it so as to not be labe l led an "unmeltable ." I n  contemporary 
Portuguese American l i teratu re, food i s  a means to keep a l ive 
certa in  trad it ions i n  the eth n ic  enclaves of America, a land that, on 
occasion, has been hosti le  towards Otherness. In addit ion, food i s  
an  important anchor  for eth n ic  identity and a means to connect 
with t imes which have complete ly d i sappeared . These authors' 
argument about food and cu l tu ra l  preservation, however, cannot 
be fu l ly  appreciated without an u nderstand ing of how they relate 
to the homeland, rel igion, the garden, and mus ic .  By confronti ng 
the i r  writi ngs about food, one i s  reminded of a ka le idoscope where 
a centra l topic, food, encompasses a myriad of themes or angles of 
perception . The depth and r ichness of the former cannot fu l ly be 
appreciated without a g lance at the latter. 
Caldo verde, the popu lar  green cabbage soup thatJean Anderson 
considers "the national  dish of Portugal, '" appears profusely i n  
Frank X .  Gaspar's fi rst col lection of  poems, The Holyoke ( 1 988) ,  
winner of the 1 988 Morse Poetry Pr ize. Gaspar is  the grandson of 
immigrants who came to Prov incetown, Massachusetts, from the 
is land of Pico, in the Azores. He i s  also the author of two addit ional 
award-wi nn i ng col lections of poetry. Whi le  The Holyoke comprises 
on ly eight poems touch ing u pon Portuguese American issues, Mass 
for the Grace ofa Happy Death ( 1 994), wi nner  of the 1 994 Anh i nga 
Prize for Poetry, contai ns even fewer. Most of the poems in th is  
col lection range from the poet's days in the navy du ri ng Vietnam 
to his days as an u ndergraduate and graduate student in Cal iforn ia  
and depict l i fe i n  the Golden State, the  drought, i l legal Mexican 
immigrants being assisted by fam i ly members, the youth cu lture of 
the 1 960s, the 1 970s road cu ltu re, women, and sex . Practica l ly  a l l  
the poems i n  A Field Guide to the Heavens ( 1 999) ,  win ner of  the 
1 999 Br i tt i ngham Pr ize in Poetry, a re about Cal i forn ia, the poet's 
home. I n  the novel ,  Leaving Pico ( 1 999) ,  Gaspar p robes deeper i nto 
h i s  ancestra l cu l ture through Josie and h i s  grandfather, John Joseph, 
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who, in the cou rse of the story, te l l s  Josie the ta le of Carva l ho, an 
adventu rous  explorer and competitor of Chr istopher Col u mbus .  
Leaving Pico gives a very deta i led and engrossi ng portraya l of  l i fe 
i n  a Portuguese ethn ic  enclave i n  the Un i ted States. I n  h is  fou rth 
col lection of poems, Night of a Thousand Blossoms, pub l i shed i n  
2004, references to ethn icity are scarce.2 
"Tia joan na" (Aunt joan na), the th i rd poem i n  Part One of The 
Holyoke, focuses on the rel ig ious zeal of a Portuguese immigrant 
woman and is a lso laden with references to food, espec ia l ly  
Gaspar's favorite caldo verde soup, wh ich, i n  th is  poem, he refers 
to as ka le  soup .  This  col lection has three parts and it  te l l s  the 
"o ld story: a young man's passage from boyhood to matu rity, i n  a 
sma l l  town by the sea . H i s  people are Portuguese and Cathol ic."3 
Th is  work dea ls  with a boy's growth and how natu re and the 
commun ity assist the process of matu rat ion.  Tia joanna is  depicted 
as a devout woman who spends much of her time in church either 
pray ing the rosary, goi ng to confession, or experienc ing a mystical  
u n ion with God. Her patr iarchal  cu lture, however, demands that 
her presence i n  the kitchen and her role as a housewife never 
be neglected or sacrificed despite her rel i gious fervor. Perhaps the 
poem's un iqueness l ies in the manner in which it  captu res how 
Prov incetown Portuguese women reconci le the i r  spi r itua l  l ives 
with thei r role as housekeepers and wives of fishermen .  Whi le  
she is  enjoy ing the ambiance of  sti l l ness, the  murmur  of  voices 
in the confessional ,  and the f l ickeri ng cand les in her commun ity 
church, Tia joanna reflects on the bonds con necti ng her to the 
other women in church on that particu lar  day. Whi le  they are a l l  
d ressed i n  dark clothes, they are a lso very hard-worki ng, devout, 
and unquestion ing of thei r roles as housekeepers and cooks : 
The soft kerch iefs 
of the women, the dark cloth 
of the i r  long coats, the kale cooking 
on the o i l stoves i n  the redolent kitchens, 
the checkered sh i rts of the husbands, 
the fish they br ing to the doorways . . .  (7-8 ) .  
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In this quote, we are i nvited to peek i nto these immigrants' 
kitchens and witness their  s imple ways and dress. Her wear ing 
dark clothes may be her way of respond ing to the death of a loved 
one at sea or s imply a cu l tu ra l  practice. Moreover, it stresses the 
gender roles in  th is  cu l ture, where the Portuguese fishermen readi ly  
give up  their  active, enterpr is ing activ ity as soon as "the fish they 
br ing to the doorways" is handed to the i r  wives for them to gut 
and cook. Wish i ng she cou ld  prolong her prayers, her mystical 
experience with God, and eventua l ly  eati ng from God's holy body 
through "the host she wi l l  receive," Tia Joanna is  fu l ly aware that 
ton ight sti l l  there is mackerel to pickle 
with v inegar and garl ic i n  the stone crock, 
her husband's si lver ha i r  to tr im, the bread 
to set r is i ng in the big ch ina bowl 
on the stool tucked c lose to the ch imney (7-8 ) . 
This  quote foregrou nds the kitchen as a woman's place i n  
th is New England immigrant f ish i ng com m u n ity and how women 
exercise thei r power there.  The frugal meal consisti ng of ka le soup  
and  home baked bread, a long with the  mackerel she  is  prepar ing 
for other meals, stress th is  coup le's relative poverty and s imp l icity. 
But  as long as her husband has the strength to go out to sea 
and she grows her cabbages in her garden, there wi l l  a lways be 
someth i ng to put on the i r  table .  The knowledge that they wi l l  never 
starve in t imes of need i s, certa in ly, re-assur i ng. Th is  poem fu rther 
stresses this woman's self- re l iance, her i ndependence, motheri ng, 
the power of the mother, as wel l  as trad it ional gender ro les which 
enhance the symbol ism of the garden .  I n  th i s  sense, references 
to food and growing a vegetab le  garden are a common featu re 
i n  most contemporary Portuguese American l i teratu re and th is  
propensity to garden ing sti l l  a customary practice i n  Portuguese 
comm u n ities in the U n ited States. 4 
Ka le soup  is on the d i n ner tab le of Gaspar's Leaving Pico 
( 1 999) ,  a novel about Azorean i m migrant l i fe i n  Prov incetown and 
how th is  commun ity reacts and res ists to American ways. Leaving 
Pico captu res qu ite wel l  l i fe i n  th is  ethn ic  enc lave i n  the 1 950s, 
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the antagonism between the Portuguese from the Azores i s lands, 
represented by the fami ly  of Josie, the story's narrator and grandson 
of John Joseph Carva lho, and the Lisbons, that is, those from the 
ma i n land Portugal ,  represented by Carm i ne, who is  cou rti ng Josie's 
mother, Rosa .  In a passage where the narrator, who is sti l l  a you ng 
boy of about twelve or th i rteen, is  compla in ing to his U ncle Paddy 
and great aunt Theoph i la  about how the fami ly  avoids ta l k i ng about 
the past and its secrets, we learn that they were a l l  "eat ing ka le 
sou p at  the kitchen table, a l i tt le past noon" ( 149 ) . 5  I n  th i s  novel,  
ethn ic  eat ing i s  i nti mately connected with the vegetab les grown i n  
the immigrant's garden .  Duri ng a n  epi sode when the neighbors try 
to exti ngu ish the fi re in Josie's house, Josie tel ls us that "Ou r  l i ttle  
garden had been trampled, and ka le and tu rn ips lay crushed on 
the wet grou nd" ( 1 76) . The garden provides sustenance to these 
poor immigrants, but for the older generations it i s  a l so a means 
to preserve one's ethn ic  identity and ancestra l ru ra l  way of l i fe .  
It  a lso offers a retreat from the a l ienati ng condit ions imposed by 
the factory, commercia l  f ish i ng, the whal i ng or da i ry i ndustries, 
and i ntensive farm i ng - activities in which the fi rst generations 
of Portuguese immigrants excel led in the three trad it ional areas 
of sett lement in the Un ited States : New England, Cal i fornia, and 
Hawai i .  The Portuguese commun ities i n  the New Jersey and 
New York areas are more recent, goi ng back to the begi n n i ng of 
the twentieth-centu ry, and are composed mostly of conti nental 
Portuguese, whereas the Azorean commun ities go back at least 
to the begi n n i ng of the n i neteenth-centu ry. A vegetable garden 
grown i n  the backyard characterizes Portuguese immigrant l i fe in  
the Un i ted States, especia l ly  the fi rst and second generations, who 
are adamant about  eras ing an ancestral ru ral way of  l i fe and yet 
do not wish to do away with the spi r itual connection with the o ld 
cou ntry such a garden provides. 
But  why is  food such an  important element i n  Gaspar's work 
and why has it  been an incentive for h i s  writi ng? When I asked 
Gaspar about th is, he generously shared the fol lowing with me : 6  
"Certa in ly," h e  writes, food " is  the l i n k  with my heritage that i s  the 
strongest in that i t  i s  u naffected by t ime." The old people "pass 
on, the fish i ng industry is  rep laced by tou rism, the wharves decay, 
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the old houses are bought up by yuppies and gentrif ied, the old 
Portuguese ways fade, but the food is  a lways there.  I can have it  
i n  my kitchen whenever I want." Food a lso fu nctions as an  anchor 
connecti ng to a past that has completely d isappeared . " L i ke the 
petite Madeleine in Proust's A la Recherche du Temps Perdu," he 
notes, "the food conj u res up  the memories - the very PRESENCE -
of that van ished wor ld ." 
For Gaspar, Portuguese food i s  a means th rough which he 
preserves a van ish i ng way of l i fe in Prov incetown, ,i n  a time when 
the Portuguese were the domi nant ethn ic  group there.  As for h i s  
favorite dishes, Gaspar says that "There is  sweet bread on the top 
of my refrigerator r ight now. My son and I heat it for breakfast. We 
don't a lways have it, but often ." Gaspar a l so stresses the van i sh ing 
socia l  customs and the American ization of ethn ic  food ways s i nce 
he c la ims that his one "'gourmet' d i n ner that [ he] cook[s ]  for guests 
is Portuguese Stuffed Sea Clams." Moreover, he does "about two 
or th ree ka le soups a year." Th is  may be due to h i s  bei ng away from 
the homeland or of seldom vis it ing the homeland of h i s  ancestors. 
I th i nk  because taste and smel l are such strong senses, we writers 
tend to use them to evoke a p lace or ti me.  Whenever I 'm back 
in Provi ncetown, I d i ne a lmost exc lus ively on Portuguese food as 
it's found  in a l l  the l i tt le  restau rants (not the new yuppie ones, of 
course) . I l i ke espec ia l ly  codfish, baked haddock, fl ippers . . .  and 
vinho d'alhos. Mackerel or pork for those. 
The i rony is  that some of these recipes as, for example, the 
Portuguese Stuffed Sea Clams, are not genu i ne ly Portuguese; 
i nstead, they have been adapted - or American ized - to meet the 
local Cape Cod taste and are also uti l i zed because of the abu ndance 
of clams i n  th is  region .  I n  most Portuguese recipes conta i n i ng c lams 
(ameijoas) such as,  for example, ameijoas a algarvia, ameijoas a 
bulhao pato, ameijoas de caldeirada, and ameijoas a guincho, the 
clams are - depend ing on the recipe itse l f  - seasoned only with 
o l ive oi l ,  gar l ic, bay leaves, parsley, salt, pepper, cor iander, lemon, 
on ions, and tomatoes. 7  Gaspar's c lam reci pe suggests a range 
of addit ional i ngredients which the author, u nfortu nately, does 
not specify. One reason the works of Gaspar are satu rated with 
references to fish and seafood is  that he i s  a Prov incetown/New 
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England writer and, for that matter, tr ies to captu re the l ivel i hood of 
Portuguese f ishermen he witnessed i n  th is  region .  Presumably, f ish 
was a regu lar  presence on the fami ly's tab le. In add it ion, he i s  a l so 
he i r  to a cu ltu re i n  which the sea has loomed so strongly s ince the 
Renaissance, especia l ly  with the Age of Eu ropean D iscoveries. It 
was s imply impossib le for him to ignore the presence - or prox im ity 
to - the Atlantic Ocean in his ethn ic  commun ity as wel l  as h i s  
ancestra l seafari ng cu ltu ra l  heritage i n  Leaving Pico. 
G ian-Paolo B iasi n's argument on the ways i n  which nove l i sts 
often use meals i n  a narrative fits Leaving Pico qu i te wel 1 . 8  I n  th is  
novel ,  there are two clambakes that provide an i ntense look at the 
relationsh ips of characters and food .  Both episodes are a means for 
the characters to get together, socia l ize, and to con nect with the 
ancestra l cu ltu re th rough food, si ngi ng, and l i sten i ng to fado.9 I n  
the fi rst episode, food a l lows for a clash between the va l ues of the 
local Portuguese immigrants who reta i n  an attitude of a l ienation 
and suspicion towards i ndiv iduals  from the mai nstream and John 
Joseph, whose openness is gradua l ly erodi ng these val ues. Du ri ng 
th is  episode, they celebrate the annua l  r itual of the B less ing of 
the Fleet, on the fi rst Sunday i n  J u ne, whereas i n  the second they 
have gotten together to mourn the death of John Joseph, Josie's 
grandfather, who was sh ipwrecked.  Duri ng the fi rst c lambake, 
i n  addit ion to the local Prov incetown Portuguese immigrants, a 
gay coup le, Roger and Lew, who have rented an  upper room for 
the Summer season at Josie's house are present; the two women, 
Cynth ia  and Amal ia, John Joseph i s  f l i rt ing with, are also present. 
John Joseph i s, u n l i ke most fi rst-generation Portuguese immigrants, 
wi l l i ng to i nteract with i nd iv iduals  from beyond h is  ethn ic  enc lave 
and eager to know more about mainstream American ways. At a 
poi nt when the clambake is a l ready wel l  u nder way and a l l  the 
Portuguese guests had a l ready arr ived, we learn that "beh ind  
them came two women.  They were not townspeople, bu t  summer 
people, weari ng long flowery dresses and big, wide-brimmed straw 
hats." The narrator goes on to note that a "ripple of d istress passed 
through the Pico ladies s itti ng by the door" (28 ) .  
Although some of  these fictional  immigrants i n  Prov incetown 
resist mai nstream trad it ions and ways, the i rony i s  that th is episode 
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high l ights the i r  appropr iation of this "a l l  American," New England 
ritua l  so as to su i t  thei r  needs.  On the one hand, i t  i s  i ncorporated 
i nto this commun ity's Cathol ic  calendar (the b less i ng of the fleet) . 
On the other hand, it stresses the con nection between food and 
rel igion i n  Portuguese Amer ican cu l ture, an  i ssue which we sha l l  
see ahead. Moreover, the  c lambake draws u pon the  way of  l i fe i n  
an  eth n ic  commun ity. It  a l lows for the commun ity members to get 
together and, i n  the process, rem in i sce about the o ld cou ntry and 
revive some of i ts trad itions :  
John Joseph and I brought out the lobsters and c lams 
and f i sh and bread and corn . Thei r sme l l s  spread a 
l u shness i n  the a i r, and the women softened and tal ked 
and laughed as we a l l  ate. Everyone celebrated my 
grandfather's cooki ng, and cartons of a le were now 
stacked along the duckpen fence. Sometime after the 
clatter and s losh of eati ng had subsided, Ja ime Costa, 
J u ney's you nger brother, pu l led h i s  gu itar out of i ts 
battered case, and i n  h i s  ragged voice began s i nging 
fa dos, those sad, o ld-country songs of fate (29 ) .  
Th i s  quote i s  i mportant for a n u mber of  reasons.  On the  one 
hand, it demonstrates how ethn ic  eat ing is  a means to connect 
with the ancestra l cu l ture through mus ic, but a l so an anchor 
for ethn ic  identity. On  the other hand, i t  stresses the process of 
cu ltu ra l  hybr id ization th is  commun ity is u ndergoi ng. Fado is not an 
Azorean song and it  i s  not even popu lar  there.  I t  i s  sung i n  the u .S .  
Portuguese immigrant commun it ies and it  has been i ncorporated 
in Azorean-American cu l ture.  This quote stresses the way in which 
ethn ic  identity i n  the fictional  world of Prov incetown i s  kept a l i ve 
through the preparation of food, growing vegetables i n  a garden  
( "corn") ,  and eati ng. These, i n  turn, anchor identity and a l low i t  to 
hybrid ize i n  a new env i ronment.  
The second clambake i s  the c l imax of the novel s i nce it  
d raws al l  the people from th is  ethn ic  commun ity together. It  i s  held 
in chapter eighteen, the very last chapter in Leaving Pico. Everybody 
has gotten together to mourn John Joseph, who had perished at 
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sea . As i n  most G reek tragedies, the people i n  Prov incetown are 
eager for a cathars is .  I n  th i s  novel,  consu m i ng food not on ly a l lows 
th i s  comm u n ity to pay the i r  respects to the fam i ly of the deceased 
person, but also to up l i ft the i r  state of m ind  and fee l i ngs. Sadness 
and loss are, therefore, another motive for consu m ing ethn ic  foods, 
espec ia l ly  when what is  at stake i s  eu logiz ing and rememberi ng a 
loved one. 
. 
I n  Mass for the Grace of a Happy Death, Frank Gaspar also 
writes about a popu lar foodstuff ava i lable in most Portug.uese 
commun ities in the U n ited States, sweet bread (a ye l low, sugared, 
egg-heavy cake), which can be eaten for dessert, or s imply 
toasted with butter for breakfast or a late afternoon snack. In  
the poem "Acts," baki ng sweet bread i s  a commun ity r itual that 
trad it iona l ly  takes p lace the few days before Easter Sunday. I n  th is  
poem, Gaspar shows how sweet bread and the ritua l  associated 
with baki ng it duri ng Lent rei nforces the bond between specif ic 
foodstuffs and rel igion in Portuguese and Portuguese American 
cu l ture. Moreover, eggs are tradit iona l ly  associated with Easter. 
Th is  is due to the i r  abu ndance on farms duri ng th is  t ime of the 
year, Spri ng, and th is m ight accou nt for Portuguese women back 
home or in the American d iaspora using them profusely dur ing the 
Easter season .  More than duri ng any other time of the year, sweet 
bread is baked dur ing th is period not on ly for re l ig ious but cu l tu ra l  
reasons .  Cu rrently, i n  Portuguese v i l l ages, women work very hard 
to have the i r  Easter tab le with p lenty of sweets, sweet bread, and 
other cakes so as to receive thei r guests and neighbors du ri ng the 
year ly Easter r itua l  of kiss ing the cross carried by the local  pr iest 
and h i s  acolytes, who go from house to house annou ncing the 
resurrect ion of Christ. After the br ief prayer, everyone gathers 
around the table  to eat and dri n k. Th is  activ ity usua l ly  lasts for 
one or two afternoons ( Easter Sunday and Monday) and the whole 
commun ity takes the t ime to engage in th is  r itual by goi ng from 
one house to the other, celebrati ng the i r  happi ness and rel ig ious 
bel iefs, wh i le  eati ng and dr i nk ing together. In a new envi ronment, 
the U n ited States, th is ancestra l r itual is d i fficu l t  to put i nto practice, 
but th is  poem also stresses th is  commun i ty's strong ties, given that 
the narrator's mother and a few other women were baki ng sweet 
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bread. Baking cakes together is  also a means to celebrate friendship 
and u n ity i n  th is  comm u n ity:  
As i f  there were no bitterness 
in the i r  l ives, as i f  no dark ever 
s l id  outward from the s i l l s  of 
those k i l tered wi ndows, the house 
wou l d  sudden ly fi l l  with women 
and the rooms wou ld  float in heady 
yeasts whi le  my mother, powdered 
to the wrists in flour, wou ld  pou nd 
the dough i n  the great bowl, yel low, 
sugared, egg-heavy, warm i n  the gossip 
and coal -smoke of a winter morn i ng.l O 
Whi le  they wa ited a few hours for the dough to swe l l  by the 
fi res ide, the women wou ld  resume the i r  chores and retu rn at a later 
t ime so as to start baki ng the sweet bread : 
And the grav id bowl set by the ch imney 
fi l led each corner with l i ngeri ng 
spir its, the sweet bread swe l l i ng, 
buttock, breast, bel ly, p l ump tub 
of the world where the women even then 
were softly d isappear ing i nto the i r  
envies and wishes . . .  ( 1 9 ) .  
The overa l l  ambiance of harmony a n d  friend l i ness i n  th is  
comm u n ity i s  rep lete, especia l ly  when we learn that the men 
a lso s l i pped toward shadows as they waited 
for the hot s labs tendered from the (wen, 
greased with butter, to d redge 
i n  m i l ked coffee after a freezing day 
at the wharves . . . ( 1 9 ) .  
I n  a poem laden with rel ig ious language, i t  i s  worth ponder ing 
the metaphorical con nection Gaspar estab l i shes between food, 
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re l igion, and sexual i ty ("gravid"; "swe l l i ng"; "buttock"; "breast"; 
and "bel ly" ) .  In "Acts," these elements provide addit ional layers 
of ethn ic  identity. The process the dough u ndergoes before the 
sweet bread is  baked is  rendered in terms of an analogy. It i s  
metaphorical ly compared to the sexual act, where the dough is 
"pou nd [ed ] " and "the gravid bowl" and its "swe l l i ng" contents "set 
by the ch imney." These references are rem in iscent of a pregnant 
woman du ri ng complete bed rest. As far as the rel igious imagery is  
concerned, ,i t  i s  u ndoubtedly associated with Chr ist's Last Supper. The old woman's b lessi ng of the sweet bread before it i s  baked, 
i ts d i str ibut ion after it is taken out of the oven, and the comm u nal  
r i tua l  of the men eati ng together remi nds us of holy Eucharist: 
and the oldest 
among them al l , maple-ski nned, gau nt 
u nder her rough apron, brush ing 
the heel of her hand i n  the S ign 
of the Cross over sti l l - r is ing loaves, 
a devotion she wou ld  never aga in  
make over loaves l i ke these, 
never aga in  in exactly th is  way, 
the earth, i n  the r ife bou nty 
it heaps upon the favored, letti ng 
go of al l  of th is  forever: If such 
sweet bread were ever b lessed or holy, 
let them take it now, qu ickly - and eat ( 1 9 ) .  
Not o n l y  does th i s  poem center on a popu lar Portuguese 
de l icacy, i t  a lso h igh l ights the Cathol ic  fervor of the people l iv i ng 
in this Portuguese American commun i ty. 
I n  the writ i ngs u nder review, food plays an important role i n  
preservi ng ethn ic  identity. Not on ly is  th is  ach ieved through the 
con nection between food and the homeland, food and mus ic, 
the garden and the homeland, it is a lso through food and rel igion . 
I n  add it ion to Gaspar's poem "Acts," food and rel igion are a lso 
con nected i n  Thomas J .  B raga's two poems, "Codfish Cakes" and 
"Bacalhau," from Portingales (1 981 ) .  H i s  p lace i n  the Portuguese 
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American trad it ion of l i fe writi ng rests on this compel l i ng col lection 
of poems and on Borderlands ( 1 994 ) .  B raga i s  the grandson of 
Portuguese immigrants from the is land of Sao M iguel i n  the Azores. 
He was born i n  Fa l l  R iver, Massachusetts, and was a Professor of 
French language and l i teratu re. B raga has also pub l ished Chants 
Fugitifs ( 1 981 ) ,  Coffee in the Woodwinds ( 1 990) ,  Cr ickers' Feet 
( 1 992) ,  Litotes (1 997),  Motley Coats (2001 ) ,  Inchoate:  Early Poems 
(2003 ), and Amory: Six Dialogues and Six Poems (2006) . B raga 
was one of the fi rst Portuguese American voices to write about the 
complexities of bei ng born a hyphenated American and writ i ng i n  
the Engl ish language. "  
Whi le Gaspar's "Acts" stressed the use of eggs to bake 
a popu lar  Easter cake, sweet bread, B raga's "Codfish Cakes" and 
"Bacalhau" h igh l i ght the f ish d iet most Portuguese observe du ri ng 
Lent. By choos ing to write about these issues, both poets bel ieve 
that food and Cathol ic ism are i nt imately re lated and a means 
to preserve eth n ic  identity in a country where eth n ic  m i norit ies 
have been encouraged to assi m i late and discard the i r  d i st inctive 
ethn ic  tra its .  These poems a lso h igh l ight how spec i fic Portuguese 
Cathol ic ism and other bel iefs, socia l  trad it ions, and ethn ic  foods are 
preserved with i n  the Portuguese enclaves of America . I n  addit ion, 
"Codfish Cakes" poi nts to the Cathol ic  observance of a f ish d iet 
on Fridays du ri ng Lent. S i nce the symbol ism of Lent centers on 
moderation, absti nence, and penance, eati ng meat on Fridays 
wou ld  be perceived as a d isrespectfu l act because it is remin i scent 
of Chr ist's shedd i ng of b lood on the Cross : 
No meat today, don't ask! 
No red sacrif ice, i nstead the sea 
wi l l  confess our  s ins  in white 
make us pure i n  a fry ing panY 
I n  the fol lowi ng strophe, B raga enumerates the i ngred ients 
which are used to make these codfish cakes : 
I t's Fr i-day, herbs, black aprons 
Dress friends - mackerel, f lounder, cod 
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Parsley, on ions, green sauce anoi nted 
F i l l  our  sou l s  with sanctity mari ne (29 ) .  
The  fi na l  strophes make a para l le l  between the o i l  i n  which 
they are fr ied and the ro le of  o l ive o i l  i n  such p ivota l Catho l ic  
moments as, for example, bapti sm and extreme unction : 
Codfish cakes sizzle i n  holy o i l s  
greasy hosts d ished out  to each 
in kitchens of bri ny Ports 
shawls chanti ng waves of the catch .  
Sa lty patties, water, poesy, place 
make the sea our  sod, sanctuary 
as we sa i l  th rough centu ries, grace, 
eati ng codfish cakes, ka le, statuary (29 ) .  
Th is  poem ind i rectly touches upon qu i ntessentia l  aspects of 
l i fe in a Portuguese fish i ng commun ity, which fu rther character ize 
th i s  cu ltu re .  Trad it ional ly, the widows put on "black aprons" or 
"shawls" so as to mourn thei r sh ipwrecked husbands. Others 
s imply wear dark clothes a l l  the time si nce there is no joy when 
a loved one i s  away for days or months at a t ime. F ishermen, 
the i r  wives bel ieve, only come back to l i fe when com ing ashore. 
The mood in th i s  poem is  marked by a certa in  fee l ing  of fate 
( "fado") and nostalgia ( "saudade") ,  aspects which, some bel ieve, 
character ize the Portuguese temper. Often, codfish cakes are made 
at the expense of l ives lost at sea, wh ich enhances the notion 
of "fado" in Portuguese cu ltu re. The peri l s  i nvolved in catch ing 
codfish i n  Newfou ndland for about ha l f  a year, the storms and the 
immi nent sh ipwrecks, and the wives or mothers who long for thei r 
husbands or sons are aspects which th is  poem touches upon -
even if i nd i rectly. With the sea possess ing such a symbol ical value  
i n  Portuguese cu l tu re (epitomized by Portuga l 's ro le i n  the Age of 
Eu ropean Discoveries and i ts f ish i ng subcu ltu re and trad it ions), the 
sea has, i ndeed, shaped the Portuguese outlook on l i fe : that of a 
people sl,lbject to its whims.  The ph rase "make the sea ou r sod" 
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h igh l ights the sea as an important locale for several Portuguese, 
but it a lso suggests B raga's p lay on the sea as thei r god as wel l .  
From a Christian  perspective, fish ing i s  a very i mportant activity 
s ince Ch rist associated with f ishermen .  I n  Matthew 4 :  1 8-22, Chr ist 
i nvited Peter, Andrew, James, and John to jo in  H i m  and they, i n  tu rn, 
became his d isc ip les .  In th is  passage as in the other gospels, Ch rist 
refers to H i mself as a f isherman who was "fi sh i ng" for fo l lowers. 
For a devout Cathol ic  people such as the Portuguese, fish i ng was 
seen as a sacred activ ity blessed by God. In addit ion, the poem's 
re l igious d ict ion i n  such phrases as "red sacrif ice," "confess our  s ins  
i n  white," "pure," "holy oi ls," and "sanctuary" fu rther attest to these 
women's Catho l ic  bel iefs and how they cl i ng to God s ince He is 
the on ly One capable of br ing ing the i r  loved ones ashore.  In times 
of absti nence and penance, codfish, the fiel amigo, or loya l friend, 
comes i n  handy s ince it can be cooked i n  a n umber of d i fferent 
ways, thus a l lowing for d iversity d u ri ng those long weeks of Lent. 
In both poems, "Codfish Cakes" and " Bacal hau," fish ing and 
cooking codfish are activit ies which foreground q u i ntessential 
aspects in  Portuguese American ethn ic identity. "Bacal hau" is a 
good example of the Portuguese fondness for codfish, but a lso a 
hymn to a l l  the fishermen who sai l to Newfoundland to captu re it :  
I n  search of ha l lowed cod, 
a l l  salted, a l l  preserved, 
in h igh rubber boots shod, 
'Guees sa i l ,  for br ine reserved (45 ) .  
Compared to the previous poem, the i ngredients ut i l i zed i n  the 
recipe(s) a l l uded to in the last th ree strophes are s l ightly d ifferent, 
which supports the idea that th is  fiel amigo is an important foodstuff 
i n  Portuguese gastronomy: 
Hau led i nto port, the fish, 
loyal friends sacrificed, 
dressed in o i ls, eggs, the d ish 
i n  gar l ic, on ions d iced 
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with o l ives, potatoes, 
lemon and papri ka, 
for some with tomatoes, 
Baca l hau America 
i n  ethn ic  savours best. 
With memories repast, 
dark seaweed spi r its rest 
by s i rens l u red, barques past (45 ) .  
There are, at least, two codfish recipes which th is poem 
suggests, namely Bacalhau a Bras and Bacalhau a Comes de Sa, 
which re i nforces the notion of variety i n  Portuguese cu is ine and 
the numerous ways i n  which codfish can be cooked. Although 
codfish cakes are a Portuguese del icacy, the i r  taste might not be 
as p leasant especia l ly when reca l l i ng those u nfortu nate sai lors 
whose "sp i ri ts" and bodies were trapped in the "dark seaweed ." 
By capita l iz ing "Baca l hau [codfish]  America," B raga stresses its 
i mportance in Portuguese gastronomy and how these trad it ions 
are kept a l ive in the Portuguese ethn ic  enclaves of America, a land 
that has often been hosti le  towards Otherness. On occasion, th i s  
host i l ity has  been expressed a propos the eat ing habits of  most 
m i norit ies. 1 3 
Braga attaches a sense of sacredness to the l ives of these 
f ishermen and thei r catch s i nce they are constantly putti ng the i r  
health and l ives at  r i sk  and, i n  the end, are exploited by the  owners 
of the boats. The poem is a lso replete with re l ig ious overtones as i n  
the phrase "ha l lowed cod ." B raga stresses the Cathol ic  fervor of the 
Portuguese th rough the Eucharist ic con notations associated with 
eati ng it  and the spir it  of the G ra i l  quest embedded in the poem 
( i n  such phrases as " i n  search of ha l lowed cod") . He a l so wishes 
to stress the peri lous situations these men often encounter at sea. 
Whether they wi l l  or wi l l  not encounter what they are looking for 
l ies in the hands of God. Whi le  Christ sacrif iced H i s  l ife to redeem 
si nners, these fishermen often sacrif ice thei r l i ves to a l low for th is  
foodstuff to appear on the tab les of most Portuguese or Portuguese 
Americans .  B raga describes the importance of food in a letter :  
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My food poems are about i ngesti ng cu l tura l  va l ues. 
After ethn ics have forgotten the language of thei r 
ancestors, they sti l l  remember the "taste" of the 
"fam i l ia l "  foods which he lps them to identify 
themselves as d isti nct from Anglos and other 
hyphenated Americans.  Much the way the Madeleine 
worked for Marcel Proust to conj u re u p  h i s  personal  
past (A la Recherche du Temps Perdu), so too Il)Y 
Portuguese food poems are a m nemonic  aid, a l i n k  to my 
ch i ldhood th rough gustatory sensations . 1 4 
Braga's poi nt on the role of ethn ic  food as a means to preserve 
identity and to estab l i sh  a br idge with one's ancestra l cu lture is 
s im i lar to the one made by Gaspar. He then goes on to note that: 
The repetit ion of such words as "vi n ho," "ca ld inho," "baca l hau," 
"massa," "malassadas," etc . acqu i res a l itu rgical  qua l ity i n  my 
poetry suggest ing a re l ig ious r ite of saudade. 
In th is statement, B raga fu rther estab l i shes the para l le l  between 
food and rel ig ion in Portuguese cu l tu re and then goes on to note 
how wine on h i s  grandmother's d i n ner tab le  transported h im to 
h i s  youth, l i fe i n  h i s  ethn ic  commun ity, and how it served as a 
l i a ison with mai nstream l i fe. For example, "vi n ho" i s  associated 
with Vov6's d inner table .  It has a certa in  color, taste, a roma, an 
ambiance of sou nds and i mages, a sarau. Wi ne, on the other 
hand, is what we purchased at the package store. I t  was a lways 
associated (at least i n  my m i nd)  with what was outside the house, 
or what was advertised on TV. I t's what we d ra n k  at restau rants, 
cockta i l  parties, with "gente da na<;ao" (my grandmother's term for 
American born Anglos) . 
The two most often c ited poi nts concern i ng food and ethn ic i ty 
i n  America - memory and reta i n i ng eth n ic  identity (see Magl iocco) 
- are the ones B raga has mentioned in th i s  quote . 1 5  Whi le  food 
may be a powerfu l means to mai nta i n  ethn ic  identity, i t  i s  also how 
one connects with the past, especia l ly  in a s ituat ion where the 
ethn ic  subject can no longer verbal i ze any of the words perta i n i ng 
to the ancestral language. Although the relationsh ip  between the 
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Portuguese and the sea dates back a few centu ries, th is  does not 
mean that one can on ly find f ish d ishes on a Portuguese or Portuguese 
American table.  Gaspar and Braga showed a preference for f ish 
and seafood d ishes in thei r writi ngs, but Katheri ne Vaz's Saudade 
( 1 994) begi ns with a barbecue, so as tostress the i mportance of 
meat i n  a Portuguese d iet as wel l .  Saudade is  about a self- re l i ant 
deaf-mute you ng woman, Clara, who through much effort tr ies to 
rega in  the piece of land i n  Lodi, Cal i forn ia, that her u nc le Victor had 
bequeathed to her mother, Concei<;ao Cruz. In the Azores, Father 
Teo E i ras had managed to convince her mother to sign the deed 
of the land over to the Cathol ic  church .  Afterward, both Clara, an 
orphan i n  her teens, and the priest, Father Teo Ei ras, emigrate to 
Cal i forn ia, and when she becomes a you ng woman, she seduces 
h i m  and gets pregnant but, to her dismay, never becomes the legal 
owner of the land, which remains  in the hands of the church .  
With i n  Clara's saga to retrieve her land, there are a lso a l l us ions 
to Portuguese cu ltu re and trad it ions. Saudade is  a lso a story about 
how the va lues, cu l tu re, and l i teratu re of a cou ntry from the Old 
World have come i nto contact with those of the New World .  Vaz 
attempted to bridge the l i terary trad it ions of both Portuguese and 
American l i teratu re; more specifica l ly, the two novels concern 
a ch i ld  that has been fathered by a priest. The American classic 
dea l i ng with th is  matter is  Nathanie l  Hawthorne's The Scar let 
Letter ( 1 850);  the Portuguese cou nterpart is E<;a de Quei roz's 0 
Cri me do Padre Amaro ( 1 875 ; Father Amaro's S in ) .  Vaz's second 
novel ,  Mariana, was pub l ished i n  1 997. Th is  i nterest i n  a c lergyman 
fatheri ng a chi ld is  also present in the story "Origi nal  S in"  i n  Fado 
Other Stories, which won the 1 997 Drue Heinz L iteratu re Prize and 
i s  composed of  twelve pieces, th ree of  which are representative 
of Portuguese American themes : " Fado"; "My H u nt for Ki ng 
Sebastiao"; and "The Remains of Pri ncess Kai u lan i 's Garden ."1 6 The 
barbecue episode takes p lace just before Jose Francisco, Clara's 
father (at th is  poi nt, Clara had not yet been conceived), and h is  
wife, Concei<;ao Cruz, a re host ing a farewel l  party for h im .  He was 
about to leave for h i s  fi rst f ish i ng voyage to Portuga l 's mai n land, i n  
the fish i ng v i l lage of Nazare.  This episode stresses the importance 
of meat i n  a Portuguese d iet as opposed to fish i n  the other texts . 
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One of the characters, Henr ique Cerque i ra, Jose Franci sco's 
"closest fr iend," has "mi l ked cows for such i ntermi nable hours 
hoping to save money for America that h i s  hands were swol len i nto 
bleached sacs, each with five teats .'tl 7 Th is  character represents 
the thousands of Portuguese men who em igrated to Cal iforn ia to 
work i n  its dai ry i ndustry. He had, we learn, brought green, white, 
and red wi nes and crabs, lobsters, and coins  stuck i n  apples for 
good luck. He came bear ing abrotea f ish for gri l l i ng, b lack morcela 
sausages, salted tomatoes, pork with c lams and re,d peppers, and 
ee ls  k i l led with tobacco i n  the water to remove the i r  s l ime. I n stantly 
he was swept i nto an argument with Maria Josefa about the right 
way to cook pork (5 ) .  
The  choice of  foods for th i s  barbecue substantiates Anderson's 
poi nt about var iety and the " i nnovative team ing,,1 8  of fish, meat, 
seafood, and vegetables i n  Portuguese cu is ine .  Although Portuga l 
is a re latively sma l l  cou ntry (both the ma in land and the is lands 
composing the arch i pelagos of Madei ra and the Azores) ,  its r ichness 
l ies in the variety of regional  foods and d i shes.  Th is  d ivers i ty i s  wel l  
represented i n  the Portuguese American comm u n it ies a s  wel l .  S ince 
Vaz is a Cal i forn ian writer  of Portuguese/ I ri sh-American descent 
and grew up in a cattle-breed i ng envi ronment, it wou ld  make 
sense that she wou ld  inc lude meat i n  her fictional  meals .  Read i ng 
Vaz's fiction adds another d imension to the representation of food 
i n  the writi ngs from her Portuguese American cu ltu ra l  background .  
Shou ld one only look, i nstead, for the representat ion of  food in  
B raga's and Gaspar's writ i ngs, th i s  wou l d  certa i n ly be too reductive 
s i nce they focus mostly on fish, ka le sou p, and sweet bread . I n  
addit ion to meat products, Vaz also writes about the importance 
of sweets and desserts i n  Portuguese gastronomy. Read ing  a l l  three 
authors leaves us  with a sense of completeness and exposes us  
to the variety i n  Portuguese cu i s i ne  that we, i n  fact, encou nter 
in a l l  sorts of Portuguese cook books . 1 9  And even though these 
m idd le-class American writers of Portuguese descent focus on 
foods and cu is i nes eaten by and prepared by mostly work ing class 
people - the i r  immigrant ancestors - these d iets and selections of 
food are exactly the same or are popu lar  among midd le-class or 
profess ional  Portuguese Americans or native Portuguese i n  Eu rope, 
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regard less of the i r  socia l  background.  Most of these foodstuffs are 
made exactly the same way whether they are to be served in a 
Portuguese restau rant i n, for example, the I ronbou nd section of 
Newark, New Jersey (or any other big Portuguese commun ity i n  
the Un i ted States) o r  i n  Portuga l .  
Saudade concerns the  author's home state, Ca l i forn ia, even if  
i t  attempts to h igh l ight the c lash i n  values between the Old and 
New worlds. It a lso i l l ustrates the Portuguese ways of l i fe in ru ral 
Cal iforn ia and thei r i nvolvement in the local dai ry i ndustry. That i s  
why meat, i nstead of  a f i sh  d iet, featu res so strongly i n  th i s  nove l .  But  
i n  Saudade and Mariana ( 1 997), Vaz exh ib i ts a stronger preference 
for the sweets and desserts made i n  Portuguese convents by nu ns, a 
trad it ion dati ng a l l  the way back to the seventeenth- and eighteenth­
centu ries. Without a doubt, th is connection between food and 
the homeland, that is, between sweets and n u ns is  not u n ique to 
Portugal,  but exi sts throughout the Cathol ic Mediterranean . Vaz, 
however, focuses on the Portuguese convent sweets s ince these 
are, most l i ke ly, the ones she is  most fam i l iar with . In Saudade, 
Clara, who has grown up  i n  Cal i forn ia and knows very l i ttle  about 
her country of bi rth, Portuga l,  learns about the legend associated 
with these sweets : 
"Long ago, i n  the convents of Portuga l, the nuns 
starched the i r  wimples and habits with egg whites. 
Because wastefu l ness i s  a s i n, they needed to dream up  
uses for the  leftovers. That is how they came to 
i nvent the yol k-heavy desserts that are made to th is 
day" ( 1 1 1 ) . 
As a means to connect with the ancestra l food and tastes, i n  
Saudade, we fi nd Dr. Hel io Soares he lp ing Clara beat the egg i nto 
castles with sugar and salt and shaped the meri ngues on brown 
paper, and whi le  the suspiros baked, they made dreams, bOi l i ng 
the m i l k  and mix ing i n  f lour, sugar, and eggs . Her hai r fe l l  toward 
the spitti ng o i l  i n  a fry ing pan (202 ) .  This  passage refers to at least 
two desserts : suspiros (s ighs) and sonhos (dreams) . 
I n  the fictional  world of Kather ine Vaz's Mariana, convent 
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sweets are very important. Vaz has p icked up on a seventeenth­
centu ry love story rendered to us i n  Portuguese l i teratu re through 
a nun, Soror Mariana de Alcoforado, t it led Cartas Portuguesas.  I n  
Mariana, Vaz does not write a rad ical ly d i fferent story from the 
origi nal  one in Cartas Portuguesas. On the one hand, Vaz trans lated 
the love letters th is  Portuguese n u n  had written to the French 
officer, Noel Bouton, she had fa l len in love with . On the other 
hand, she re-creates the ambiance in Southern Portuga l,  Beja, i n  
the seventeenth-centu ry a s  the Portuguese struggle, th rough the 
a id of the French, to break free from Span ish ru le, which began in 
1 580 and ended i n  1 640.  As for the desserts, we learn that var ious 
cooks were baking sweets and pastries in the convent's kitchen . As 
soon as they learn about th i s  activity, S ister Mariana and B rites de 
Fre i re immediately s l i pped down to the kitchen, where the cooks 
were busy. They worked through the n ight, so that the del icacies 
they wou ld  sel l to townspeople appeared as if by magic at sun rise. 
Egg whites were used to starch everyone's habits and wimples, 
which left so many yol ks that they had to i nvent yol k-r ich desserts 
to avoid the s in  of wastefu l ness. I n  the cook's struggle to dream 
up new thi ngs from the same old substance, they had to re ly on 
humour, givi ng the i r  creat ions names such as N u ns' Bel l i es, Angels' 
B reasts, Abbots' Ears. Mariana and B rites de Fre i re were enthra l led 
by this frieze from time i mmemorial ,  with women awake before 
dayl ight, worki ng, i nventi ng, amus ing themselves.20 
By focusi  ng on convent sweets tradit iona l ly  made by Portuguese 
n u ns, Vaz tries to connect with her ancestra l cu ltu re and provide an  
anchor for ethn ic  identity. I n  Mariana, not on ly  does she open the 
door to Portuguese cu ltu re for an American aud ience i nterested i n  
learn i ng about it, she a l so whets thei r appetite for Portuguese food . 
The author has conveyed i n  an e-ma i l  that her "grandfather from 
the Azores was a fi ne baker, and anyth ing  to do with Portuguese 
sweets remi nds [her] qu ite d i rectly of h i m ."2 l As a tr ibute to her 
grandfather, these sweets are a l so a means for her to tap i nto her 
senses for artist ic pu rposes. As far as th is  i ssue i s  concerned, she 
has written that: 
I very much l i ke the names of desserts in Portuguese -
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Sonhos, Suspiros, and so on, but a lso the amus i ng 
ones, B reasts of Angels, Nu ns' Tu mmies, etc . The very 
language of these seems i nviti ng for a writer to use -
as if an  ordi nary dessert sudden ly becomes not on ly 
whi msical  but sensuous and enterta i n i ng and l ight -
hearted.  ( E-mai l 2 1  March 2001 ) 
She goes on to note that writ i ng about food i s  a theme that 
appea ls  to h.er even if her creative writi ng students omit references 
to the senses in the i r  own writi ng. She th i n ks th is  is i ron ic s ince our  
senses are exploited to the fu l lest when we, for example, da i ly  tu rn 
ou r TV sets on .  My years of teach i ng a lso showed me that students 
now very often neglect to i ncl ude in the i r  stories mention of these 
th i ngs-of-the-senses that are part of our l ives alone or with others; 
food can be seen as a communion .22 
For Vaz it  i s  strange that contemporary students shaped by the 
media resi st expressi ng how someth i ng in particu lar  appea ls  to 
the i r  senses. Food is  perhaps the best means to do so publ ic ly even 
if we try to keep our  fee l i ngs with i n  ou r own private rea lm .  
I n  an i nterview for the Newark, New Jersey Portuguese 
American Newspaper, Luso-Americano, Vaz told  her interviewer: 
My mother, despite her I r ish backgrou nd, often cooked 
severa l  Portuguese d ishes. When I was sti l l  a ch i ld, 
my parents wrote a book conta i n i ng Portuguese recipes. 
They were so fond of preservi ng everythi ng that was 
Portuguese.23 
I n  addit ion to "perpetuati ng one's cu ltura l  background and 
ethn ici ty," food, writes Perei ra, i s  a means for "keepi ng the fami ly  
together, a means to share someth ing meani ngfu l, and a part of 
one's l i fe." 
Convent sweets, Maria Isabel de Vasconcelos Cabral  remi nds 
us, are a lso a Portuguese cu ltura l  legacy in the sense that some of 
the ingred ients uti l i zed to make them are i nti mately related to -
and evocative of - the spices and foodstuffs the Portuguese sa i lors 
brought back with them from I ndia duri ng the Age of Eu ropean 
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Discoveries.24 Without Vasco da Gama's d iscovery of the sea route 
to I ndia i n  1 498, it i s  u n l i ke ly that spices wou ld  have become so 
readi ly  avai lable to most Eu ropean consumers .  And convent sweets 
- I wou ld  fu rther add - perhaps u nknown to us, as wel l .  Through 
her writi ng, Vaz - along with Gaspar and Braga - are i rrep laceable 
ambassadors of Portuga l on  American soi l because they share with 
Americans some of the best cu ltu ra l n uggets (food ;  (ado-singi ng; 
re l ig ious fervor; fol klore; and l i terary a l l u s ions) the Portuguese have 
to offer to the world at large. 
Whi le  food may play a s im i lar  role among the var ious ethn ic  
backgrou nds compos ing the American mosa ic, i n  the  particu lar  
case of the Portuguese American experience, i t  has i ts  own 
specif icit ies. Food i s  an i mportant anchor for ethn ic  identity and a 
means to connect with t imes which have completely d isappeared . 
Whi le  the profus ion of seafood evokes the Portuguese ancestra l 
seafar ing cu ltu ra l  heritage, its consumption may a lso be a strong 
reason to br i ng people together to mourn some fisherman lost at 
sea or s imply a motive to rem i n isce about the o ld cou ntry and 
revive some of i ts trad it ions. Most i mportantly, food stresses the 
bond between specif ic foodstuffs (sweet bread and codfish cakes) 
and rel igion in Portuguese cu ltu re and how these are i ntimately 
related . 
As the Portuguese become more and more assi m i l ated i nto 
the ma i nstream, the very last Portuguese elements which res ist 
th is process are one's last name and ethn ic  food. With Thomas 
Braga, Frank Gaspar, and Katheri ne Vaz, for a whi le, Portuguese 
Americans wi l l  fee l  reassu red that thei r trad it ions, cu l ture, food, 
and way of l i fe in America wi l l  su rvive.  But on ly  t ime wi l l  tel l  if 
the foodstuffs d i scussed in this essay wi l l  stand the test of t ime, 
that i s, i f  with i n  a few decades from now Americans wi l l  sti l l  be 
able to identify them as being of Portuguese origi n .  Or, i nstead, 
wi l l  these be marketed as "American"  products j u st as sweet bread 
and the Portuguese sausage, l i ngu i<;a, a re nowadays in many 
supermarkets and del icatessens across the nation ? Regard less of 
what w i l l  eventua l ly happen, and as long as we keep on toasti ng 
one another with a g lass of Port wi ne, these moments of happiness 
evoke another important Portuguese contri but ion to the enti re 
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world .  
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TO ARRANGE OR NOT: MARRIAGE 
TRENDS IN T H E  SOUTH ASIAN AME RICAN 
COMMUNIT Y 
Introduction1 
Farha Ternikar 
Le Moyne Col lege 
The idea of the arranged marr iage has a lways seemed "exotic" yet 
has fascinated the American pub l ic .  Recent media coverage of 
arranged marriages is evident i n  popu lar  period ica ls  such as the 
New York Times Online (August 1 7,  2000) and Newsweek (March 
1 5, 1 999) .  Foner h igh l ights that the arranged marriage is an 
example of "the conti n ued i mpact of premigrat ion cu ltu ra l  bel iefs 
and socia l  practices" that South Asian immigrants have transported 
to the U n ited States ( Foner 1 997, 964) . She offers an i nterpretive 
synthes is  by showing that " [n l ew immigrant fam i ly patterns are 
shaped by cu ltural mean i ngs and socia l  practices that immigrants 
br i ng with them from the i r  home cou ntries as wel l  as by socia l, 
economic, and cu ltu ra l  forces i n  the U n ited States" ( Foner 2005, 
1 57) . 
1 Acknowledgements: Th is  paper cou ld not have been completed without the 
generous support and comments of the fol l owing:  Prema Kurien, Fred K n iss, Pau l  
N u m rich, Frank Ridzi,  Travis  Vande Berg, J udith Wittner, a n d  Rhys Wi l l iams.  
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This  artic le explores the marriage options that South Asian 
immigrants have and how rel igion ' i nfl uences these options .  The 
choice in the South Asian American commun ity, once between 
the arranged marriage and the " love marriage," now inc ludes 
addit ional options as new immigrants negotiate new ways of 
fi nd ing marriage partners. These methods vary depend i ng on 
rel ig ious trad it ion, fam i ly i nf luence and ethn ic  comm u n ity t ies .  
These new methods are examples of ways that second-generation 
immigrants try to preserve some trad it ions from their  parents' 
generation whi le creat ing new trad it ions. My research fi nds that 
cou rtsh ip  and marriage norms i n  the South Asian immigrant 
commun ity are often rei nforced by trad it ional re l ig ious ideology, 
but they vary by rel ig ious trad it ion .  For example, a conservative 
Swami narayan H indu temple may arrange marriages through fam i ly 
networks to ensu re re l igious and racia l  endogamy, whi le  a l i bera l  
I nd ian Cathol ic church may a l low dat ing i n  i ts commun ity as an  
appropriate method of  meeti ng potential marriage partners, or  a 
conservative mosque may advocate arranged or semi -arranged 
marriages in hopes of mai nta i n i ng modesty and chastity norms2 • 
This  study is s ignificant because there is a dearth of research 
on rel igion and South Asian immigrant fam i l ies. Though sign i ficant 
stud ies have made great contr ibutions to the study of South Asian 
immigrants, there is no deta i led research on how rel igion and 
ethn icity both play an important role i n  the construction of the 
new ways that second-generation immigrants negotiate trad it ion, 
fami ly, and fi nd ing personal happiness in the marriage process3 • 
Th is  research explores how fam i l ies, rel igious tradit ions, and ethn ic  
commun ities i nf luence how members of  th i s  new ethn ic  comm u n ity 
find marriage partners by the creation of new marital norms. 
Methods 
In th is  artic le I draw on data from observations and fifty in­
depth i nterviews from 2001 -2004 I col lected as a researcher for the 
2 E ndogamy remai ns a s ignificant issue i n  these th ree rel igious congregations 
( Kn iss and N u m rich 2007) . 
3 Rangaswamy 2000, Leanard 2003, Lessi nger 1 995, Purkayastha 2005, Foner 
1 997 
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Rel igion, Immigration and Civi l Society in Ch icago ( R ICSC) project4 .  
I interviewed congregation leaders, school adm i n i strators, teachers 
and lay members at the R ICSC s ites . 5  I a l so attended meeti ngs of the 
South Asian Student Association, the Mus l i m  Students Association, 
and the H i ndu 'Student Organ ization at Ch icago col lege campuses. 
I made my i n it ia l  contacts at these student organ izations via 
ema i l  l i st-servs. In addit ion to emai l contacts, I was a l so able to 
approach members from these groups at bake sales, i nformal soc ia l  
gatheri ngs, and meeti ngs .  
Description of Sample : South Asian I m m ig rants i n  
Chicago 
Overa l l ,  my samp l i ng techn iques were a combination of 
convenience and snowbal l  samp l i ng. I max imized my range of 
samp l i ng rather than used random sampl i ng s ince I wanted to 
develop a comparative framework. Conven ience sampl ing  i s  
va l uable as i t  offers depth and contributes to theory bu i l d i ng (Weiss 
1 994, 26) . Snowba l l  sampl i ng is  usefu l because it  taps i nto socia l  
networks (Macdona ld  and Tipton 1 993 ) .  
My sample cons isted of forty-three I nd ian  immigrants, s ix 
Pakistan i  immigrants, and one Bangladesh i  immigrant. E leven were 
fi rst generation immigrants who were born and ra i sed i n  South Asia, 
and th i rty-n ine were second-generation immigrants. I had a larger 
number of female respondents (37) than male respondents ( 1 3 ) .  
Th is  was most l i ke ly because of two factors . I n it ia l ly, congregants 
at Is lamic Foundation and BAPS Swami narayan temple preferred 
same-sex i nterviewers. As a resu l t, I i nterviewed mostly women at 
these sites. When I d id  i nterview men for th is  project, they were 
hes itant to speak at length about marriage and dati ng. 
A l i m itation of my sample i s  that it consists of predomi nantly 
m idd le-class and profess ional  immigrants, and this sample has 
4 The Rel igion, I m migration and Civ i l  Society i n  C h icago ( RI CSC) was a th ree­
year project of Loyola U n i versi ty Ch icago's McNamara Center  for the Social 
Study of Rel igion, d i rected by Pau l  N u mrich and Fred Kn iss, and fu nded by The 
Pew Charitable Trusts. 
5 See Kn iss and N u m rich 2007 for deta i led descri ptions  of a l l  of the research 
s ites. The RICSC project exami ned i m migration and rel igion at 1 6  re l igious 
s ites i n  the Ch icago area. I conducted interviews at the Musl i m  and H i ndu s ites 
i nc luding Is lamic Fou ndation and BAPS Swami narya n .  
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a large percentage of col lege-educated respondents. Most fi rst­
generation immigrants whom I i nterviewed were professionals, and 
a l l  of  the second-generation immigrants were col lege students or  
had completed col l ege. This  was largely because my research s ites 
were two re l igious congregations in a Chicago subu rb, one city 
congregation close to a u n iversity, and two Chicago un iversit ies. 
This sample was re l igiously d iverse for comparison pu rposes . 
I wanted to exami ne how marriage patterns vary among H i ndu,  
Mus l i m  and Chr ist ian South Asian immigrants. However, I was not 
able to obta i n  an equal  number of H i ndu, Mus l im and Christian  
South Asian interviews. I i nterviewed fifteen H indu  immigrants, 
twenty-six Mus l im immigrants, and n i ne Chr ist ian immigrants. I 
was eas i ly  able to f ind a larger sample s ize of consenti ng Mus l i m  
respondents because of m y  i nsider status a s  a second-generation 
I nd ian Mus l i m  and my fami l ia l  ties to the Mus l im immigrant 
commun ity. All of my Christian respondents were a resu lt of 
snowbal l  samp l i ng from other I nd ian col lege students. 
I mportance of Marriage in  South Asian Immigrant 
Fami l ies and Community 
Marriage is the cornerstone of South Asian immigrant fam i l ies 
and comm u n ity l i fe ( Kn i ss and Numrich 2007) . Married i nd iv idua ls  
are given a h igher status i n  South Asian commun ity than those that 
are u nmarr ied. I n  addit ion, immigrant ch i ld ren are not looked at as 
adu lts u nt i l  they have married, regard less of age and profess ional  
accompl ishments as Farheen6, a 25  year old Musl i m  I nd ian woman, 
exp la i ned : "You are just a kid in the eyes of the comm u n ity ti l l  
you get married . . .  G i r ls  that are married but not even graduated 
from col lege and younger than me seem to be given more respect 
at comm u n ity parties." As a resu lt, a large amount of pressure is 
put on South Asian immigrant ch i ldren to marry. The i mportance 
of marriage is also rei nforced by both South Asian immigrant and 
ethno-rel ig ious comm u n ities. 
Enti re ethn ic  commun ities make great efforts to fi nd appropriate 
6 A l l  names of partici pants i n  th is  study have been changed. N ames that I have 
used i n  this  paper are pseudonyms that reflect the respondents' eth n ic  and 
rel igious backgrounds.  I re l ied on Wittner's model of fie ld-work to gather data 
and conduct i nterviews (Warner and Wittner 1 998)  
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mates for s i ngle South Asian imm igrants and have developed a 
"marriage economy" ( Foner 1 997) . Marriage bureaus, matri monia l  
advertisements, and matchmakers cateri ng to the South Asian 
immigrant commun ity are qu ite common i n  u rban areas such 
as Chicago or New York ( Kn iss and N u m rich 2007) . These 
services put immigrants in touch with fami l ies of potentia l  mates .  
Parents take out advertisements for the i r  ch i ld ren i n  South Asian 
period icals .  Matchmakers a lso organ ize formal and i nformal socia l  
events for you ng s i ngle South Asian immigrants. The respondents 
in my study spoke of a s i ngles mixer in the basement of a mosque, 
dances sponsored by an  I nd ian church, and the H i ndu matchmaker 
at the temple.  These events and i nst itut ions s ign ify the importance 
of marriage i ri  the South Asian American com m u n ity7. 
With i n  the South Asian immigrant commun ity, there are a lso 
many i nformal networks that assist i n  making i ntroductions. Some 
of these networks are loosely based in re l ig ious congregations; 
others are th rough groups of fam i ly friends.  Sobia, an I nd ian 
Mus l im woman, expla i ned that her parents were very active i n  the 
local Hyderabrad i comm u n ity. They hosted large d i nners in her 
parents' house often i nvit i ng fam i l ies that had e l ig ib le  sons. Sobia 
and Sannah both mentioned that "desi "8 weddings were a s ite that 
socia l  networking happened for the pu rpose of i ntroduci ng fam i l ies 
that have marriageable ch i ld ren .  
Col lege campus organ izations a lso faci l i tate opportu n ities for 
South Asian youth to meet and social ize with one another. I n  the 
past two decades, numerous I nd ian student associations, South Asian 
student associations, Musl im and H i ndu student groups have formed 
on col lege campuses th roughout the U n ited States. Northwestern 
U n iversity, DePau l  U n iversity, Loyola U n ivers ity-Chicago, and 
Un iversity of i l l i nois-Chicago a l l  have active South As ian student 
groups and Musl im and H indu  student organ izations.  
7 See Kn iss and N u m rich for further d i scussion of  my research on marriage i n  the 
Ch icago South Asian communi ty. 
8 Desi is a "s lang" term used by South Asian i m migrants to refer to South Asian 
mem bers of the commun ity or  as a descriptive term u sed to describe South 
Asian activi ties, customs, foods or events. The term "desi "  is  u sed by South Asian 
i mmigrants when they speak to each other ( rather than by non-South Asian 
i m migrants) .  
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These u n iversit ies organ izations often arrange events and 
activit ies as wel l .  I nd ian, Pakistan i  and Bangladesh i  i m migrant 
youth are able to meet each other at u n iversity-sponsored events 
without fami ly  i ntervention or supervis ion . 
H i stor ica l ly, eth n i c  a n d  rel ig ious orga n i zations were used by 
parents a n d  e l ders i n  the com m u n ity to orga n i ze socia l  events 
for youth a n d  col l ege-aged students. However, more recently 
second-generati on youth have taken it  upon themselves to 
create org� n i zations and arrange social gatheri ngs where .they 
can m eet oth er South Asian i m m igrants without parenta l  
su pervis ion . Orga n i zations s u c h  as Netip (the N etwork 
of I n d i an Professionals) and CAM P (Cou n c i l  of American 
Musl i m  Professionals)  were fou n ded by second-generation 
South As ian i m m i grants pr imar i ly  for social networki n g  with 
oth er South Asian p rofess ionals .  My respon dents also spoke 
of orga n i zations  cateri n g  to I n d ian i m m i grants from specif ic 
regions .  Other rel igiously based i m m igrant orga n i zations 
such as KCYLN ( Knanaya Cath o l i c  Youth League of  N orth 
America),  or I SNA ( Is lam i c  Society of North America) have 
spo nsored si ngles events at thei r a n n ual  conferences. These 
organ izations host d inners, p icn ics and annua l  conferences and are 
often used as arenas for i ntroductions by parents as wel l  as other 
fam i ly members and friends. One South As ian Mus l i m  woman 
spoke of how eager her parents were for her to attend ISNA every 
year in hope of her gett ing i ntroduced to a su itable partner. She 
mentioned that most of  these i ntroductions were done by parents. 
Severa l of my student respondents spoke of these groups as a 
format to meet a potentia l  spouse. Shehnaz, a Pakistan i  Mus l im 
woman expla i ned, " I  know that some fam i l ies come to these th i ngs 
hop ing thei r kids wi l l  meet someone. I 'm sure i t  has been successfu l 
for some. . .  I do know people  who go there for that pu rpose." 
Farheen, an I nd ian Mus l im woman, described ISNA as a "meat 
market" for s i ngle Mus l ims .  She u nderstood that conventions were 
often an ideal p lace to meet other s i ngle South Asian immigrants 
but v iewed conventions as a "meat market" because si ngle women 
were j udged based on physical  attractiveness. Tah i ra, a Mus l i m  
respondent, exp la i ned that the emphasis on women to marry was 
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much stronger than it is for South Asian immigrant men : 
Young women have a lot more pressu re p laced u pon them 
to get married wh i le they're sti l l  "you ng and beautifu l "  and 
therefore, "marriageable," whereas you ng men do not have 
to worry because there wi l l  a lways be more young women 
avai lable for them to marry. A woman's ab i l i ty to get married 
is  i nversely correlated with her age. It i s  a lmost a bad omen to 
have an u nmarried female who i s  over 30  years of age l iv ing i n  
a South Asian home. 
I n  addit ion to physical  beauty, age was a common theme that 
Tah i ra and other female respondents mentioned . South Asian 
immigrant women are u nder heavy pressu re to marry in the i r  
early to mid-twenties. I n  the South As ian  commun i ty, getti ng a 
you ng woman married by her mid-twenties i s  j u st as important 
if not more so, than educati ng her, a sentiment that i s  shared by 
both South Asians and South Asian Americans.  Women that I 
i nterviewed spoke of "marriage pressu re" that they fe lt after they 
turned 20. One I nd ian Mus l i m  woman, Sanah, spoke of her 
engagement at age 1 9 . Rekha, a H i ndu  woman, d iscussed her 
parents' constant nagging about marriage even though she had 
become fi nancia l ly i ndependent and cou ld  support herself. Of 
cou rse marriage is  also i mportant for South Asian immigrant men 
and thei r fam i l ies, especia l ly  as they approach the age of 30 .  One 
you ng Musl im man, Tariq, spoke of h i s  parents' concern over h is 
29 year-old brother: "They are obsessed with my brother r ight 
now. He's a lmost 30 .  They are about to lose the i r  m ind ." Many of 
my respondents shared s im i lar  stories.  Parents fel t  that gett ing thei r 
ch i ld ren married was a h igh pr iority i n  the I nd ian  and Pakistan i  
immigrant commun it ies. 
The Arranged Marriage 
There are th ree patterns that I observed in terms of how South 
Asian immigrants are gett ing marr ied : arranged marr iages, sem i ­
arranged marriages, and " love" marriages wh ich  refer to dati ng. 
Though the thought of an arranged marriage may seem strange and 
backwards to many Americans, i t  i s  sti l l  a common phenomenon 
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i n  many South Asian immigrant fam i l ies. Purkayastha's work 
h igh l ights that the arranged marriage conti nues to be negatively 
associated with oppressed South Asian women . "The i magery is  
based on the stereotype that the typical  South Asian American 
female is one who is forced i nto arranged marriages and control led 
through vei l i ng, payment of dowry, and other customary practices" 
( Pu rkayastha 2005, 41 ) .  However my data demonstrates that there 
are several reasons why South Asian immigrants may choose to have 
an arrangec;l marriage i nc lud i ng the fol lowi ng:  the mai ntenance 
of cu l ture, as a safeguard agai nst premarital sex and dati ng, as a 
way to appease fam i ly and commun ity, and lastly as a strategy 
to f ind a mate as a "fi nal  resort" after fa i led attempts at dati ng. 
Many immigrant fam i l i es i nterpret the arranged marriage as the key 
to mai ntai n i ng rel igious and eth n ic  trad ition .  Marriage i n  I nd ian 
society symbol izes rel ig ious and ethn ic  mean i ng. Marriage i s  one 
means of the maintenance of ethn ic  and rel ig ious trad it ions, and 
mai nta i n i ng the cu ltu ra l  pu rity of an immigrant group.  
The arranged marriage a lso functions as a safeguard agai nst 
dati ng, and protects youth from sexual  prom iscu ity and premarital 
re lations9. A th i rd reason for the prevalence of arranged marriages 
is that some South Asian immigrants place great i mportance on 
thei r parents' wishes, often over thei r own personal  preferences1 o .  
Lastly, I a lso argue that other immigrants, especia l ly  South Asian 
immigrant women, see it  as a fi na l  way of fi nd ing a marr iage 
partner; if they do not fi nd thei r own spouse by a certa in  age, they 
wou ld  rather let thei r parents fi nd them a mate than remai n  s i ngle. 
This often happens after a s lew of u nsuccessfu l dati ng relationsh ips, 
or with those immigrants that feel too shy or i ntroverted to look for 
thei r own mates .  However, the factors that i nf luence i nd iv idua l  
choices i nc lude fam i ly i nvolvement, ethn ic  commun ity, and 
rel ig ious ideology. These themes cross re l igious trad itions .  
The arranged marriage is  a way to ensure the transm ission of 
ethn ic  and rel ig ious ideas, morals, r itua ls  and trad it ions :  
9 Foner a lso fou n d  that arranged marriages can be seen i n  a posit ive l ight as a 
way "to avoid the frighte n i ng American dati ng scene, i nvolv ing premarital sex 
and potential  rejection" ( Foner1 997, 9 65 ) .  
1 0  Foner a n d  Lessi nger both found that young people submit  to arranged 
marriages largely because of their  parents' wishes ( Foner 1 997, Lessi nger 1 995) .  
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Marryi ng the 'right ki nd'  of I nd ia:n is be l ieved to preserve 
the culture from d i l ut ion, i nsur ing the reproduction of I nd ian 
progeny and the re-production of I nd ian cu lture. It i s  for th is  
reason that the arranged marriage is  sti l l  a v iable option for 
I ndian Americans (Mukh i  2000, 64) .  
This idea transcends I nd ian cu l ture to Pakistan i  a n d  Bangladesh i  
imm igrant society as wel l .  S im i larly, South As ian fam i l ies that 
promote the arranged marriage often bel ieve that arrangi ng 
ch i ld ren's marriages wi l l  protect them from American dati ng ritua ls, 
premarital re lations and promiscu i ty. G u pta ( 1 999)  suggests that, 
lithe trad it ional arranged marriage, with no i nput from the you ng 
people i nvolved, is a system to control you ng women and keep 
them with i n  parenta l ly  orda ined bou ndaries," and th is  is  one 
reason that the arranged marriage remains  a common practice 
even in immigrant commun ities ( 1 1 0 ) .  The arranged marriage is  
often more strongly encouraged for South As ian women than for 
men.  Leonard ( 1 997) exp la ins :  
Another perceived threat to fam i ly l i fe i n  the U n ited States is  
the more open sexua l i ty. South Asians genera l ly  p lace more 
emphasis on women's v i rg in ity at marriage, a goal ach ieved 
by arranged marr iage for the br ides and grooms at fa i rly you ng 
ages in South Asia but ach ieved more recently by prevention 
or control of dati ng ( 1 997) . 
Therefore those fam i l ies that promote arranged marriages 
strongly d iscou rage dati ng. 
My i nterviews and conversations i nd icate that the arranged 
marriage is  sti l l  a common option for fi nd ing marriage partners 
i n  H i ndu,  Mus l i m  and I nd ian Christian  immigrant com m u n it ies. 
The reasons supporti ng the arranged marriage as c ited in my 
i nterviews were to mai nta i n  chastity u nt i l  marriage by rel ig ious 
conservatives, mai nta i n  ethn ic  and rel ig ious t ies for those tied to 
fam i ly and commu ni ty, and as a fi na l  option for fi nd ing a marr iage 
partner for l i bera l  and cu ltu ra l  immigrants. Two Mus l im immigrant 
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women i n  particu lar  were open to the arranged marriage as a 
way of safeguard ing themselves from any · sexual  re lationsh i ps 
before marriage. Musl i m, Christ ian and H indu second-generat ion 
i m migrants spoke of the arranged and semi-arranged marriage as 
ways to mai nta in  ethn ic  and re l igious trad it ions. Th ree Mus l im 
women and two H i ndu women cla imed that they saw the  arranged 
marriage as a last resort, i f  they did not fi nd partners before the i r  
late twenties. 
As I mentioned before, acceptance of the arranged marriage 
was common amongst H indu  and Musl i m  immigrants. Fou r of 
the fifteen H i ndu immigrants and eight of the twenty-six Mus l im 
immigrants favored the arranged marriage. Though none of  the 
Christian I nd ian immigrants preferred the arranged marriage, seven 
out of n i ne of them favored the semi -arranged marriage. Christ ian 
i mmigrants a lso mentioned that the arranged marriage was a 
common practice i n  I nd ian Chr ist ian immigrant congregations and 
commun ities, but that was not the preferred way of getti ng marr ied 
for Christ ian second-generation immigrants. 
N u m rich (2002 )  writes that "H i ndu ism favors arranged marriage 
over romantic or ' love' marriages" (31 1 ) . I n  the H i ndu commu n i ty, 
the arranged marriage i s  common i n  conservative and l i beral I nd ian 
fam i l ies. I n  the H i ndu American communi ty, the arranged marriage 
remains  an option because it hel ps mai nta in  caste, re l ig ious, and 
ethn ic  t ies. Cu ltu ra l  and l i beral H i ndus a lso sa id  i n  thei r i nterviews 
that the arranged marriage is often a fa l l  back for you ng immigrants 
who do not successfu l ly fi nd mates on thei r own .  
Swami narayan respondents cited mai ntenance of eth n ic  and 
rel ig ious t ies as a key reason for opti ng for an  arranged marriage. 
Wi l l iams d iscusses the i mportant of ethn ic  identity maintenance 
for Swaminarayans :  "Guajarati ethn icity is essentia l  to personal and 
group identity i n  th is  group, which adopts an ethn ic  strategy of 
adaptation i n  the face of i nternationa l ization and modern ization . 
The sect is formed on a regiona l - l i ngu istic basis, and v i rtua l ly 
a l l  fol lowers are G uajarati 's" (Wi l l iams 1 998, 852) ." Therefore 
an arranged marriage ensures and rei nforces both ethn ic  and 
rel igious endogamy for Swami narayan H i ndus .  Radha, a 55 year 
Swami narayan H i ndu congregant, ta l ked about the pitfa l l s  of 
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the love marriage in terms of va lues and l i festyles, aff i rmi ng that 
Swami narayans have a d ist inct way of l ife : 
Even the love marr iages are a fa i l u re .  Why? Because they don't 
look i nto the practical l i fe, the habits and stuff, everybody has 
their d i fferent va l ues and d i fferent l i festyles the way they have 
been ra ised, so we make them u nderstand you ' l l  watch out for 
th is you know it w i l l  not work out i n  the long ru n .  
Radha expla i ned that s ince the e lders of the commun i ty had 
l ived experience they were able to gu ide you nger congregants i n  
terms of marriage matters. She  saw the  arranged marr iage as  a 
way to mainta in  trad it ion and l i festyle, both ethn ic  and re l igious .  
Paya l, a 45 -year-old Swami narayan H i ndu women, affi rmed that 
arranged marriages remained popu lar  in th is  commun ity: "Most of 
them are doi ng arranged marriages about 70%,  but  there are some 
love marriages." 
The arranged marriage is a l so sti l l  an option for some l i beral 
South Asian H i ndu women.  Both Sush i la and Meena, two cu ltu ra l ly  
H i ndu women, sa id  that they d id not prefer an  arranged marriage 
but wou ld  not c lose it off as an option .  Sush i l a  specifica l ly  said she 
had been res isti ng an arranged marriage and had severa l ser ious 
re lationsh ips with non- Ind ians th roughout col lege and graduate 
schoo l .  Her parents were adamant on her bei ng open to thei r 
" i ntroductions" to su itable  I nd ian H i ndu professional men .  Sush i la  
d idn 't th i n k  she was a pr imary candidate for arranged marriage 
because it fe lt  so forced . She was also ti red of the marriage pressu re 
from her parents s i nce she was qu ickly approach ing age 30 .  I n  the 
fol lowing excerpt, Sush i l a  ta l ks about her anxiety re lated to the 
arranged marriage process : 
It's j u st a screwed up  way of meeti ng people i n  my opi n ion 
when you are brought u p  with a l l  th i s  sti m u l i  that teach you 
how love shou ld  happen or romance. I t's not l i ke I go out 
to bars to meet people.  That's wei rd for me too. I 'm friends 
with them and then whatever. It's j ust a s low process based on 
friendsh ip .  This  i ntroduct ion th i ng is  so art if ic ia l  and contrived. 
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I t  ru i ns th i ngs. So I am sorta kind of goi ng back. And then i t's 
never s imple as much as my parents are relatively progressive.  
Then the parents ca l l  my parents . And it's never as hands off 
as they say it i s .  Or as much as I want it to be. My Mom is 
a fem i n ist, and my parents are pretty progressive. So I am 
now sort of goi ng back to stop (stop them from arrangi ng my 
marriage) . But I don't want to tel l  them to stop cus it keeps 
them occupied.  
Later in th is  same i nterview Sush i l a  added that s ince she 
was now 28, combi ned with parenta l pressu re, she had recently 
become more open to the arranged marriage aga in .  Another H i ndu  
woman, Meena, had a lso dated throughout col l ege but  sa id  she 
wou ld  be encouraged to reconsider the arranged marriage option 
as she became older. In her i nterview she quoted her mother as 
sayi ng, " But i f  you are not married by the time you are 28 then I 'm 
goi ng to fi nd someone." Meena a lso viewed the arranged marriage 
as a last resort if she too d id not marry by age 30.  
The arranged marriage remai ns popu lar amongst South As ian 
Mus l im immigrants as wel l  because i t  he lps mai nta in  re l igious and 
ethn ic  trad it ions, encourages chastity u nti l marriage, and is  an 
option for immigrant youth that do not find  partners on the i r  own .  
I n  I s lamic cu ltu res, the arranged marriage is a lso preferred because 
marriage has trad it iona l ly  been viewed as a marriage between 
fam i l ies, and marriage in Is lam i s  viewed as a "re l igious duty" 
( Korson 1 969, N umrich 2002 ) .  I s lamic doctri ne strongly promotes 
absti nence u nti l marriage, and cu l tu ra l ly  South Asian Mus l i m  
fam i l ies strongly emphasize premarital vi rgi n i ty, especia l ly  for 
g ir ls  and women . Several Musl im respondents cited chastity and 
modesty as a common reason for choosi ng an arranged marriage. 
One of the teachers at an Is lamic School, Sh i reen, had an arranged 
marriage. Sh i reen wanted to get married but was not i nterested i n  
dati ng. Her  fam i ly i n itia l ly  met he r  husbands' fam i ly a t  an I nd ian 
Hyderabrad i convention i n  the U n ited States, and then arranged her  
marriage after severa l months. Naazneen, a S i ngle Ind ian Mus l i m  
woman, tal ked about her strong approva l of the arranged marriage. 
She believed that it was the ideal way for a practic ing Musl i m  to 
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meet a marriage partner. Naazneen a lso emphasized that modesty 
and premarital absti nence were two i mportant factors i n  Mus l im 
l i fe, and she  d id not want to i nteract with her  potentia l  partner u nt i l  
after the marriage ceremony was performed. She d id not want to 
even ta lk  on the phone pr ior to marriage. Naazneen bel ieved that 
ta lki ng on the phone was too i ntimate an activ ity to engage i n  
before marriage. 
Other Mus l im women were also open to the arranged 
marriage option .  La i l a, an I nd ian Mus l i m  womal), approved of 
the arranged marriage pr imari ly because she trusted her parents, 
and d id not want to d is respect them; she expla i ned : "Personal ly 
I bel ieve yes my parents wi l l  do what's best for me. However, I 
should have a say i n  it and know the person before I get married". 
Another s ingle Mus l i m  woman, Tah i ra, fe lt torn between hav ing 
an arranged marriage and getti ng to know her potentia l  mate; she 
said, "and I wou ldn 't mind probably bei ng a lone with  h im, but  
I guess I s lamica l ly  that wou ldn 't be right. I s lamica l ly I shou ldn't 
be alone with a man (before I marry h im)". Tah i ra wanted to get 
to know her su itor before she got engaged, but she a l so felt that 
mora l ly  it was not right for her to spend t ime with h im a lone before 
they were married . 
I n  my focus group with fou r  young Mus l i m  I nd ian women, the 
s i ngle women spoke of the arranged marriage as a last resort with 
responses s im i la r  to the si ngle H i ndu women with whom I spoke.  
They said that they hoped they wou ld  be able to fi nd mates on 
the i r  own through the i r  own peer networks and hoped that they 
wou ld  know the i r  spouses before marr iage. Dahl ia, one of the 
I nd ian Musl i m  women, sai d :  
I need to know who I am marryi ng . . .  i deal ly  I 'd l i ke to be 
friends with the person fi rst, I 'd l i ke to fi nd the person on my 
own .. i f  I knew h i m  rea l ly  wel l  I wou ld treat the Nikah as 
dati ng and do that for a year and a half. 
Dah l ia hoped to know her husband on a p laton ic  level 
before she got married, and expla i ned that she wou ld  want to 
date her husband after perform ing a Nikah, the rel ig ious marr iage 
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ceremony. 
Each of the Chr ist ian I nd ian respondents a lso spoke of the 
conti n ued practice of arrangi ng marriages in the American 
context. Conservative Ch ristian I nd ian theology further promotes 
the arranged marriage as it advocates chastity u nti l marriage. 
I nd ian Chr istians a lso mentioned the mai ntenance of ethn ic  t ies 
as a reason for choosing arranged marriages. As N ita, an I nd ian 
Christian woman, expla ined :  
Arranged marriage i s  the th i ng. I f  you have a love marriage 
you need to make su re that the guy is from a good fam i ly or 
he's from the same rel igion as you are the same denomi nation 
as you are.  Make sure you r  parents know about it .  You know 
how it i s, with a love marriage, they go crazy. And main ly  they 
shou ld  see how the fam i ly is .  That makes a b ig d i fference. The 
guy if he's settled, the guy he's fi ne and the fam i ly  i f  they've got 
a big name, and stuff l i ke that. Arranged marriages are more 
common.  
N ita expla i ned that i n  her fami ly's I nd ian comm u n ity, love 
marriages were accepted if two cond it ions were met: that the 
marriage was endogamous, in terms of rel igion and ethn icity, 
and the fam i ly was seen as respectable and honorable with i n  the 
comm u n ity. Obviously, parents had more control in maki ng sure 
the i r  ch i ld ren had su itors from a "good fami ly" and mainta in i ng  
rel ig ious endogamy if  the marriage i s  arranged . Another I nd ian 
Christ ian woman, Sapna, mentioned that she was comfortab le 
with having her  parents fi nd a marriage partner for her because she 
wanted to marry with i n  the Malaya lam ethn icity and the Catho l ic  
fa ith . For  her, i t  was not a strong poss ib i l i ty that she wou ld  be able to 
fi nd a partner without her parent's assistance and comm u n ity t ies. 
In addit ion, she mentioned that she trusted her parents' j udgment 
in fi nd ing her a partner, and they had a l lowed her to reject su i tors 
in the past. 
Wi l l iams ( 1 996) writes of the prevalence of the arranged 
marriage amongst I nd ian Christian chu rches and specifica l l y  
amongst the  Knanaya Christians .  The  Knanaya Ch ristians have 
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str ict ru les regard i ng racia l  and rel ig ious endogamy (Tern i kar, 2008) . 
The arranged marriage helps preserve endogamy with i n  the church 
commun ity. He does note the exception of the B rethren Christ ians 
who a l low dati ng i f  i t  i s  with i n  the congregation .  My i nformal 
conversations with I nd ian youth at the B reth ren congregation a lso 
reflected the preva lence of both arranged marriages and dati ng. 
The arranged marr iage is  sti l l  a common practice in the South 
Asian immigrant comm u n ities, espec ia l ly among M usl i m  and 
H i ndu immigrants. Twenty-four  percent of  the re�pondents i n  my 
sample were either i n  an arranged marr ied or preferred to have 
an arranged marr iage. None of the Ch rist ian respondents i n  my 
sample were i n  an arranged marr iage, but more than half of them 
favored a "semi-arranged" marriage over a " love marr iage" (see 
Table 1 ) . The proponents of the arranged marriage tend to be 
H i ndu, Musl im or Christian imm igrants who are concerned with 
mainta in i ng tradit ions, ethn ic  and rel ig iOUS .  Many conservative 
Christian and Musl i m  immigrants a l so practice arranged marriages 
to discou rage pre-marital sexua l  re lat ions.  The hesitant supporters 
of the arranged marriage are those s i ngle H i ndu  and Mus l im 
immigrants who consider the  arranged marriage as  a fi na l  
a lternative. F i na l ly, parents often support the arranged marr iage 
because of the i r  vested i nterest i n  mai ntai n i ng strong fam i ly ties 
( N umrich 2002 ) .  
Race, ethn ic ity, c lass and rel ig ion a l l  p lay s ign i ficant roles i n  
the marriage equat ion for arranged and  non-arranged marriages i n  
the South Asian immigrant commun ity. Though often d iscouraged 
by fami ly and commun ity, " love marriages" and sem i -arranged 
marriages are i ncreasi ng in the South Asian comm u n ity. 
The Love Marriage 
The alternative to the arranged marriage has h i stor ica l ly been 
the " love marriage." " Love marriage" i s  the term used by South Asian 
immigrants and South Asians to descr ibe marriage that developed 
out of dati ng or a romantic.  However, as mentioned previous ly, 
dati ng is sti l l  somewhat looked down upon, espeCia l ly  when South 
Asian immigrant women are i nvolved. South Asian i m migrant 
women are strongly encou raged to mainta in  ethn ic  trad it ions; the 
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arranged marriage is an example of an ethn ic  trad ition that women 
are more harshly judged for rejecti ng. I ndian women in the Diaspora 
are largely seen as the keepers of eth nic and rel igious trad ition 
1 1 (Maira 1 999, Dasgupta and Das Dasgupta 1 997) . However, 
"Second-generation youth appear to be reproduci ng thei r parent's 
pol ici ng of ethnic boundaries in certa in instances, a su rvei l lance 
that often has a specifical ly gendered edge with a keen focus on 
women's behavior, particu larly in sexual ity" (Maira 1 999 : 49) . 
This gendered understand ing of dati ng and sexual norms is largely 
l i nked to social norms that have been rei nforced by fi rst generation 
South Asian immigrants (Gupta 1 997) . More educated women in 
I ndia, according to previous studies, and in  this study are more 
l i kely to have a love-marriage than an arranged marriage (Corwi n 
1 977) . I n  addition, dati ng is somewhat more acceptable in  certa in 
l i beral H indu and Christian immigrant commun ities than in  Mus l im 
immigrant commun ities. Dati ng is a p lace where rel igious norms 
are used to reinforce conservative gender and sexual norms. 
Strict gender and sexual norms, along with fami ly and 
community pressu re, strongly d iscourage Musl im youth from 
dating open ly. One of the reasons that fi rst-generation parents of 
many South Asian immigrants d iscourage dati ng is because it is 
equated with sexual prom iscu ity. Nevertheless, dati ng does occur 
in  a l l  th ree rel igious tradit ions. Dati ng practices are conti ngent on 
fami ly, rel igious ideology and ethno-rel igious community. 
Five out of the thi rteen H indu women that I interviewed 
mentioned present or past dati ng relationsh ips. Another two 
women tal ked about love marriages i n  the fami ly. Saman, a H i ndu 
I ndian woman, even described her parents' marriage as a love 
marriage :  
They eloped . Long story - - my Mom was arranged to be married 
to someone else she came home and was l i ke wait Mom and 
Dad I met somebody and we've been together for 2 years and 
1 1  I n  Mai ra's study of South Asian subcu lture i n  New York City, she found that, 
"Women are expected to carry the burden of embodying unsu l l ied trad ition, of 
chaste I ndian womanhood, as has been pointed out in the discuss ions of the 
dou ble standard that appl ies to sexual behavior for young South Asian American 
women as opposed to men" (Mai ra 1 999 :49 ) .  
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he's leavi ng for England, and so my Mom said su rprise I 'm 
moving to England and that was a b ig no-no, total ly mismatch 
of caste, wea lth, and status, my Mom is My dad is South I ndian 
and my Mom is North I nd ian,  and it was j ust a huge cu ltu ra l  
clash so they j ust e loped . I th i n k  ever s ince then they never 
bel ieved i n  say ing th is  is who you actua l ly  shou ld  be with . 
Saman's experience was an anomaly. But  s ince Saman's parents 
had not had an arranged marriage, they d id  not expect Saman to 
have one either. Manjaree, another H i ndu woman, also spoke 
about her dat ing experiences. She a l so expla i ned that her parents 
were d ivorced and did not have a lot of control on her personal  
l i fe : 
No my Mom has a lways been very open and she has given me 
a lot of freedom, she a lways sa id you can start dati ng when 
you are 21 ki nd of. 
And then I started dati ng when I started col lege. I d id  tel l  her. 
I was i nterested and I am going to start dati ng. I have never 
dated anyone I nd ian .  I have th ree relationsh ips and they have 
a l l  been with white guys. And she's known of a l l th ree of 
them . 
The other H i ndu  respondents expla i ned that arranged marriages 
were defi n i te ly commonplace i n  their  parents' generation i n  I nd ia .  
Though a few of my respondents spoke of  dati ng, the arranged 
marriage was sti l l  an option even for second-generation H i ndu 
immigrants . Three of the BAPS Swami narayan congregants spoke 
of dati ng for the pu rpose of marriage as permiss ib le  on ly after 
completi ng h igher education .  Veena, a BAPS Swami narayan 
congregant, expla i ned : 
Wel l  our  re l igion teaches you shou ld  on ly  date after you fi n i sh  
you r  education, and if  you do date after you are done with 
you r  education, i t  shou ld  be for the sole pu rpose of getti ng 
marr ied . So with the people I usua l ly  hang arou nd, that's what 
they bel ieve . . .  actua l ly our  temple has th is  national  b iodata and 
it has names of each person, wel l  whoever wants to partic ipate 
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i n  i t, and when its t ime to get married you can submit  a b iodata 
if you want. 
Veena and other congregants a lso spoke of the arranged 
marriage as the preferable method in fi nd ing a marriage partner 
at the BAPS temple.  The biodata database at the temple kept a 
cata log of si ngle BAPS Swami narayan congregants. "B iodata" refers 
to a resume of sorts that i nc ludes a s i ngle ind iv idua l 's educational  
background (sometimes i ncl ud ing sa lary) , fam i ly h istory, caste, 
b i rthday and often a p ictu re. Not a l l  re l ig ious congregations have 
a b iodata database, but for H i ndu and Mus l im immigrant fam i l ies 
with S i ngle ch i ld ren exchanging biodata is  a common practice, and 
often the fi rst step of arranging a marriage. 
Though the arranged marriage is  largely promoted by Musl i m  
immigrant congregations, dati ng a lso occu rs i n  the Mus l im South 
Asian commun ity, but is  considered a socia l  taboo large ly because 
of rel ig ious doctri ne which i s  rei nforced by the larger ethn ic  fam i ly 
and comm u n ities. One I nd ian Mus l i m  woman, Adeela, exp la ined 
that most of her dat ing relationsh ips had been kept secret from 
her parents. U lt imately, her parents hoped to arrange her marriage, 
but she was able to fi nd Musl i m  men to date i n  hopes of fi nd ing 
her own marriage partner. Adeela d id  not th i n k  anyth ing  was 
"un Is lamic" about dati ng, as long as she was dati ng a Mus l i m  man .  
She mentioned that she had dated a few guys : "My friend made 
me go on a b l i nd  date last weekend - he was rea l ly  n ice and he 
goes to law school ,  good guy. I j u st wasn 't attracted". Tar iq,  a 
Mus l im I nd ian man, a lso spoke of dati ng, and was the on ly Mus l i m  
respondent who spoke of h i s  fami ly's approval of dati ng. Tar iq 
expla i ned that he saw dati ng as part of h i s  " l i beral ," non-practic ing 
past i n  h igh school and col l ege. H i s  dati ng experiences had been 
pr imar i ly with non-Musl im women . He added that he no longer 
dated s ince he had become a "practici ng" Mus l i m  because he now 
thought dati ng to be wrong: 
The other day my Dad asked me why I don't have a gi rlfriend.  
I was l i ke Dad, I went th rough that phase i n  u ndergrad and 
I k ind gave up dati ng when I rea l ized it  just wasn't, that was 
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another th ing that wasn't br ing ing any peace of m i nd .  But  my 
parents just can't seem to u nderstand that concept, as long as 
it i nvolves a Mus l i m  girl (they want me to date),  now if  it 's a 
non-Musl im g ir l  then it's completely  non-acceptable (to date 
or marry) . 
Tariq hoped to f ind a marriage partner through a fr iendsh ip  
network with the  hopes of  remai n i ng p laton ic  u nt i l  marriage. 
Other Musl im respondents did not speak about the i r  own dati ng 
experiences but mentioned s ib l i ngs, friends, and cous ins  who had 
dated. All of my respondents i nc lud ing the Is lamic School pri nc ipa l  
and admi n istrators d id  acknowledge that dati ng is  becomi ng a 
more common occu rrence i n  the Mus l im immigrant commun ity 
even though it is strongly d i scouraged. 
Dati ng is  preva lent in some I nd ian Chr istian  comm u n ities i f  it i s  
endogamous racia l l y  and rel ig ious ly. One Cathol ic  I nd ian  woman, 
Mary, expla i ned that arranged marriages are sti l l  common i n  her 
commun ity but that some more l i bera l  fam i l ies such as hers did 
a l low dati ng: " I n  the comm u n ity it 's mostly arranged, but l i ke some 
parents are more l i beral than others, l i ke m i ne, l i ke my parents are 
l i ke as long as the guy is I nd ian Christian". Mary added that her 
fam i ly's I nd ian commun ity i s  conservative and does not promote 
dati ng. Her parents have made an i nd iv idua l  decis ion to a l low her 
to date as long as she dates another I nd ian Christ ian .  Another 
Cathol ic man, Joseph, ta l ked about his dati ng process as wel l .  
Joseph said that h i s  parents d i d  try to arrange h i s  marriage and 
they were not successfu l .  H e  eventua l ly  met a white woman at 
h i s  church and they dated before marryi ng. Joseph's parents were 
p leased that he had at least married a Cathol i c  woman .  
Dati ng remains  a somewhat contentious topic i n  the South 
Asian immigrant comm u n ity. Perhaps, dati ng wi l l  i ncrease as 
more second and th i rd generation immigrants are soc ia l ized in the 
U n ited States. Dati ng is  less common in re l ig ious ly conservat ive 
comm u n ities of any South Asian trad it ions.  Conservative rel ig ious 
congregations of Cathol i c, H i ndu  and Mus l i m  backgrou nds do 
not promote dati ng because it  i s  a threat to rel ig ious and ethn ic  
trad it ion.  Some l i beral South Asian fami l ies do  a l low dat i ng. I n  
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add it ion, there are South Asian i mmigrants who conti nue to date 
without fam i ly or commun ity approva l .  
Ofthe people I i nterviewed (1 5 H i ndus, 26 Musl ims, 9 Chr istians) ,  
H i ndu immigrants have the h ighest rate of approva l of dat ing and 
love marriages. N i ne out of fifteen of the H i ndu immigrants I spoke 
with either had dated, were dati ng, or approved of dat ing as a 
method of gett ing to know a potential marriage partner. On ly  two 
of the twenty-six of the Mus l im immigrants approved of dat ing or 
the love ma.rr iage. However, more than half, s ixteen out of twenty­
six, of the Musl i m  i mmigrants supported semi -arranged marriages. 
None of the Chri stian immigrants I i nterviewed favored or were 
married through a strictly arranged marriage. Seventy-eight of the 
Christian  immigrants preferred or had been married th rough a 
sem i -arranged marriage, whi le  two of the n i ne Christian immigrants 
favored or had dated before getti ng married . 
To arrange or not to arrange :  The creation of the 
"semi-arranged" marriage 
I don't know if there are tru ly that many arranged marriages 
per se, mean ing . . .  Some th i rd party e lder says th is  person is for 
you and you are for th is  person and you get marr ied. I th i n k  
the more appropriate term i n  today's day a n d  age i n  I nd ia  and 
here i s  arranged introductions. 
In the above quote, Raj iv, a male H i ndu immigrant i ntroduces 
"arranged introductions". Are the a lternatives to the arranged 
marriage such as "arranged i ntroductions" replac ing trad it ion ? With 
the i ncrease of South Asian immigrants i n  the Un i ted States s ince 
1 965 and the popu larity of the I nternet, new alternatives to the 
arranged or love marriage are poss ib le .  The most popu lar  options 
that my respondents spoke of i nc luded arranged i ntroductions or 
"semi-arranged marriages" and on- l i ne  services. 
Arranged i ntroductions a lso known as semi-arranged marriages 
i ncl ude those situations where parents, re latives, fami ly  friends, or 
commun ity members are i nvolved i n  i ntroducing the i r  ch i ldren to 
su itable or appropriate mates. The daughter or son can get to know 
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the potential mate by ta l k i ng on the phone, th rough exchangi ng 
emai l s, and/or via group dates with chaperones. The semi -arranged 
marriages are encou raged by the ch i ldren themselves because they 
do not want to date, yet they do not want parents strictly arrangi ng 
the i r  marriages .  In addit ion, because many i m migrant ch i ld ren 
have been socia l ized by notions of romantic love, they want to 
know the i r  potentia l  mates before they get married . But  the semi ­
arranged marriage process does not encourage any premarita l  
sexual re lat ions. Partners i n  th is  process do not necessar i ly  have 
a physical re lationsh i p  before the i r  wedd i ng, often for re l ig ious 
reasons and someti mes for cu ltu ra l  ones. 
In my research I found the semi-arranged marriage was 
always between two people of the same pan-ethn ic  and re l ig ious 
background.  It i s  a way for second-generation immigrants to fi nd 
l i ke-minded partners. The youth that preferred a semi-arranged 
marriage were often rel ig ious but not necessar i ly  cu ltu ra l .  They 
wanted to fee l  l i ke they were i nvolved in the marriage process and 
that they had some level of autonomy and agency1 2 .  
Sem i-arranged marriages were also a usefu l way for rel ig ious 
immigrants to fi nd partners. One concern that young women spoke 
about was tryi ng to f ind a partner that was at the same "rel ig ious 
leve l ." By speaking on the phone and ema i l i ng before marriage, 
you ng women are able to ask potentia l  mates serious questions 
about rel ig ious va lues and practices. Shah ista and Obed, a 
you ng Musl im couple, spoke of the i r  marr iage as a semi -arranged 
marriage. They were i ntroduced to each other by a m utual Mus l im 
friend, and  they began to get to know each other  by  ta l ki ng on the 
phone and goi ng on chaperoned social outi ngs. After s ix months 
of interacti ng, they were married . 
The semi -arranged marriage a l lows for some level of freedom, 
romance, and self-se lection without any physical  i nt imacy before 
marriage. The sem i -arranged marriage was the most popu la r  
option i n  my sample .  Half  of  my enti re sample  preferred the "semi­
arranged" marriage over the arranged-marr iage or the love marriage.  
The "semi -arranged" marriage is  popu lar  among second-generation 
1 2  Foner h igh l ights that t h e  i nterplay between "cultu re, structu re, and agency" 
is  s ignificant for u nderstanding how i m migrants reconstruct marriage and fam i l y  
patterns i n  t h e  context o f  t h e  American enviro n ment ( Foner 2005, 1 65 ) .  
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i m migrants because it  sati sfies parents' requ i rements of endogamy, 
and it gives ch i ldren a sense of autonomy . . Noor expla i ned that she ' 
wanted to have a "fr iendsh ip" with her partner before she married 
h i m .  She felt that if they ta l ked on the phone and exchanged ema i l s  
before they got married, she  wou ld  get a chance to know h im .  
The  semi-arranged marriage a lso resu l ts i n  endogamous marriages. 
Therefore, it a lso helps mai nta in  ethn ic  and rel ig ious trad it ions 
wh i l e  also giv ing ch i ldren agency i n  the marriage process . This 
method u lt imately sati sfies second-generation ch i ld ren and thei r 
immigrant parents . 
Matrimonia l  on- l ine services are an option for South Asian 
i m migrants as wel l .  On- l i ne  services often help faci l i tate arranged 
and sem i-arranged marriages.  Parents and s ib l i ngs look on- l i ne also 
for mates for S i ngle fam i ly members. S i ngle i nd iv idua ls  also i n itiate 
re lations th rough these s ites. Popu lar matrimonia l  websites for 
South Asian immigrants i nc lude matri monia ls .com, i nd ianmarriages. 
com, i nd ian l i nk.com and su itablematch .com. Through these s ites 
South Asian s i ngles are able to search databases for ideal matches. 
Characterist ics most often i ncl uded in these si ngles advertisements 
i nc lude ethn icity, rel igion, age, immigration status and education 
leve l .  Another appeal of on- l i ne marriage services is  that it often 
decreases the i nvolvement of parents and fam i ly i n  the arranged 
marriage process, where si ngle people can look for appropriate 
matches on the i r  own and make i n it ia l  contact with potentia l  
partners without a chaperone. This  a lternative conti n ues to grow i n  
popu lar ity a s  new on l i ne dati ng and marriage sites target ing South 
Asian immigrants conti nue to develop. One of my respondents, a 
Christian Ind ian, mentioned that he used an on l i ne dati ng service, 
match.com, in hopes of find ing a marriage partner. Noor, a Mus l i m  
respondent, expla i ned that many of h e r  friends had recently joi ned 
naseeb.com in hopes fi nd ing a potential Mus l i m  match .  Perhaps 
in the near futu re, matrimonia l  web sites wi l l  cause a decrease i n  
trad it ional arranged marriages i n  the U n ited States. 
More second-generation South Asians are dat ing or sem i­
arranging the i r  marriages .  However, the tru ly "arranged marriage" 
where parents select a mate for thei r ch i ldren is sti l l  a practice i n  
immigrant comm u n ities i n  the Un i ted States . I n  Rangaswamy's 
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(2000) study of Ch icago I nd ian imm igrants 71  % of her respondents 
approved of arranged marr iages ( 1 81 ) .  Th is  most l i ke ly wi l l  remai n 
a practice i n  South As ian immigrant com m u n ities because it 
a l lows par�nts to have great i nvolvement in the selection of thei r 
ch i ld ren's' spouse, wh i le  ensur ing the mai ntenance of ethn ic  and 
re l ig ious trad it ion and racia l  pu rity. 
Discussion of Data and Conclusion 
Accord i ng to th is research, dati ng and the love marriage is 
more common for H indu  immigrants than for Mus l i m  or Chr ist ian 
immigrants, and the arranged marriage is more common among 
Musl im immigrants, than for H i ndu or Christian i mmigrants.1 3  Both 
Musl i m  and Christian immigrants prefer the semi -arranged marriage 
over the arranged-marriage or dati ng option .  Dati ng may not be 
a popular  option for Mus l im or Chr istian  South Asian immigrants 
because it more l i ke ly resu lts in exogamous marr iages .  In the 
case of Mus l im immigrants, dati ng i s  a l so d iscouraged because of 
conservative gender and sexua l  norms that are rei nforced by ethno­
rel ig ious commun ities particu lar ly for Mus l im women (Schmidt 
1 3  This  analys is  becomes more compl icated when I separate those i mmigrants 
who label themselves as l i beral or  cu l tu ra l  from those i m migrants who label  
themselves as conservative o r  "practici ng". E leven out of 15 of the H i ndu 
i m migrants considered themse lves to be cultu ra l  l i beral H i ndus .  Two of the 2 6  
Mus l ims clai med that they were cultural  Musl ims rather t h a n  re l igious Mus l ims .  
Four  of the 9 Ch ristian i m m igrants I i nterviewed a lso cla i med that  they identified 
with l i beral Cathol ic ism. When I compared l i beral i m m igrants to conservative 
i m migrants, I found that none of the l i beral i m migrants p refe rred the arranged 
marriage. F ive out of eighteen of the l i beral i m migrants supported or  were 
i n  a semi-arranged marriage, and more than half (thi rteen out of eighteen)  
of the l i beral i m m igrants preferred a love marriage. Out of the thi rty-two 
conservative i m migrants, on ly  two preferred a love marriage, eighteen preferred 
a semi-arranged marriage, and twelve preferred an arranged marriage. I can 
hypothesize that in my sample, l i beral i mmigrants prefe r  dati ng as a method 
to gett ing married whi l e  conservative i m migrants prefer the arranged o r  "semi­
arranged" marriage optio n .  Conservative i m m igrants in terpret arranged marriages 
as a way to safeguard re l igious and cultural  i dentities. I n  addit ion, I found the 
semi-arranged option to be popu lar  amongst conservative i m m igrants regardless 
of re l igious trad it ion and particu lar ly with C h ristian and Musl i m  i m migrants (see 
table 1 ) . These fi ndi ngs rei nforce the idea that for re l igious reasons, conservative 
South Asian i m m igrants, C h ristian and Musl i m  i mmigrants prefer semi -arranged 
and arranged marriages to the love marriage option because i t  faci l itates re l igious 
endogamy. 
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2004) .  
Lastly, arranged marriages are a way to reta i n  ethn ic  and  cu ltu ra l  
trad it ions .  Trad it ional practices of  marriage carry mean i ngs of  ethn ic 
and re l ig ious authentic ity even to second-generation South As ian 
i m migrants . The semi-arranged marriage is  a sign ificant creation of 
a new marital norm that a l lows for the mai ntenance of ethn ic  and 
re l ig ious trad it ions but a lso appeases second-generation immigrants 
in thei r pursu i t  of personal happi ness or romantic love. Second­
generation immigrants i nterpret the sem i -arranged marriage as 
a way to mai nta i n  thei r cu ltu ra l  identit ies whi le a lso ga i n ing the 
approva l of thei r fam i l ies and eth no-rel igious commun ities. 
However, th is  research h igh l ights that re l igion matters 
s ign ificant ly i n  these marita l  decis ions14 •  This  was c learly evident 
i n  the comparison of rel igiously conservative H indus, Mus l ims, and 
Christians with rel ig iously l i bera l  H i ndus, Mus l ims, and Chri stians.  
The arranged and sem i-arranged marriages remai n popu lar because 
they are both ways that help conservative immigrants fi nd partners 
with i n  thei r rel ig ion . Only two of the conservative immigrants 
favored a love-marriage over a semi -arranged or arranged marr iage. 
Yet, none of the l i bera l  immigrants preferred an "arranged marriage". 
Rel ig ious conservativism i nf luences the marriage choices for South 
Asian immigrants. Comparing immigrants from the three trad it ions, 
I found  Musl i m  immigrants to have the h ighest number of arranged 
marr iages, and the lowest number of love marriages . In addit ion, 
H indu  immigrants had the h ighest number of love marriages. Th is  
i s  most l i kely so because u n l i ke I nd ian Cathol ics and South Asian 
Mus l ims, Hindu immigrants do not have any specif ic re l ig ious codes 
on exogamy ( Lawrence 2002, Courtright and Har lan 1 995 ) .  I s lam 
and Cathol ic ism are both rel igious trad it ions based on rel ig ious law 
and scri ptu re-based norms1 5 •  Acceptance of exogamous marriage 
i n  H i ndu fam i l ies is often conti ngent on level of re l igiosity, sect, 
caste, class, region of origi n and educational level ( Bacon 1 996, 
14 Kurien's research on I ndian i m migrants i n  the U n i ted States a lso highl ights the 
i m portance of re l i gious identity for I ndian i mmigrants . Her research focuses on 
H i ndu and Musl i m  i m migrants ( 1 997 and 2001 ) .  
1 5  For Musl i ms, I s lamic law (Shariah) based on Hadith a n d  Quran clearly out l i nes 
that Musl i m  men can marry women of the book (Musl i m, J ewish or  Ch ristian)  but 
Musl i m  women must marry with i n  the faith .  
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Courtright and Har lan 1 995, Fenton 1 988) . The practice of 
H i ndu ism varies greatly between regions of I nd ia (Cou rtright and 
Harlan 1 995, Fenton 1 988) . 
An extended d iscussion of arranged marriage practices h igh l ights 
the great emphasis i n  South Asian immigrant comm u n ities to 
mainta in  endogamy for both eth n ic  and re l ig ious reasons .  However, 
th is research also suggests that re l ig ious trad it ion or re l igiosity 
(conservative versus  l i bera l )  does i nf luence how some South As ian 
imm igrants marry. Futu re research shou ld  emph;;lsize changes in  
who immigrants actua l ly marry, particu lar ly a long rel ig ious l i nes 
as thi rd-generation immigrants come of age. Th is  futu re research 
shou ld also develop a comparative analys is  with i n  the commun ity 
among class- l i nes. 
Table 1 :  
Relationship between Religion and Method of Marriage 
Religion Arranged Semi-arranged Love Total 
Hindu 27% 1 3% 60% 1 00% N=4 N=2 N=9 N= 1 5  
Muslim 3 1 %  6 1 %  8% 1 00% N=8 N= 1 6  N=2 N=26 
Christian 0 78% 22% 1 00% N=O N=7 N=2 N=9 
Total 24% 50% 26% 100% N = 12 N=25 N=13 N=50 
Table 2 :  
Religion Arranged Semi-arranged Love Total 
Conservative 3 8% 5 6% 6% 1 00% N= 1 2  N= 1 8  N=2 N=32 
Liberal 0% 28% 72% 1 00% N=O N=5 N= 1 3  N= 1 8  
Total 24% 46% 30% 1 00% N = 12 N=23 N=1 5 N=50 
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ARE WE HAPPY YET? : RE-EVALUATING THE 
EVALUATION OF INDIGENOUS COMMUNIT Y 
DEVELOPMENT 
Kerin Gould 
U niversity of Cal ifornia, Davis 
As I was working on research i nto Ind igenous com m u n ity 
development, I wanted to get an  overview of how thi ngs are goi ng 
- are projects improvi ng wel l -bei ng? What is  worki ng and what 
isn't? I found I cou ldn 't get a clear mu lt i-dimensional p ictu re. So I 
had to wonder, about eval uation criteria and what the a lternatives 
were. How can we, as academics and researchers and a l l ies, make 
sense of the avai lable i nformation i n  such a way that ou r work is  
mean i ngfu l to the I ndigenous commun ities we work with ? 
As academics, our  work can affect processes and practices 
carried out in the different ethn ic  commun ities that we work with . 
We can make ou rselves more usefu l and relevant if we recogn ize 
that these peoples have the i r  own measurements and criter ia and 
work the i r  concepts i nto our  methods and analyses. It  i s  tempti ng 
to claim egal i tar ian ideals as the reason for using the same 
measu rements for deeply d i fferent peoples, as if we al l  pr iorit ize 
goals identica l l y  and organ ize us ing the same protocols, but it can 
also negate sign ificant aspects of cu l tu ral and ind iv idual  identities 
and can resu l t  in m is lead ing i nterpretations.  Conventional melt i ng-
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pot th i nking on d iversity often impl ies that everyone basical ly wants 
the same th i ngs, assum i ng Eu ro-American va l ues represent u n iversa l 
goa ls .  This assu mption can d im in ish comm u n ity satisfaction with a 
project as has been seen i n  many cases of top-down development. 
In spite of global ization, societies are not rea l ly  melt ing pots - more 
l i ke minestrone soup  where each i ngredient can be savored, even 
if some wou ld  prefer  a cream-of-mainstream .  I nd igenous peoples, 
for example, l i ve with i n  nat ion-states and societies that are based 
on enti rely d i fferent worldviews, so shou ldn 't assessment of the i r  
u n ique issues reflect the i r  d isti nct va l ues and criter ia ? 
I n  looking at d i fferent comm u n ity development projects of 
I nd igenous peoples throughout the Americas, certa i n  standard 
ind icators pai nt a rosy pictu re, but do these add up  to improved wel l ­
bei ng1 6* accord i ng to what the comm u n ities i n  question consider 
most important for l iv ing?  What kind of eva luat ion i s  usefu l to ensu re 
that commun ity projects del iver the most mean i ngfu l contentment 
and wel l -bei ng to I nd igenous commun it ies ? Most i mportantly, 
how can I nd igenous people measu re whether they are succeed ing 
on thei r own terms, i n  ways that respect and support trad it ional 
knowledge, ph i losophy, and socia l  protocols, self-determ i nation, 
cu ltu ral conti nuance and thr iv ing i nd iv idua ls ?  
Positive Economic Indicators Show Improvements 
After centu ries of the most severe poverty brought about by 
confiscation of sustai n i ng resources, subjugation to ethnocentric and 
often u neth ical  laws, categorizat ion as i ncompetent to manage thei r 
own assets, d ispersal to cit ies and pro letar ian ization, assim i lation 
without equa l i ty, and the resu lt ing phys ica l/menta l /spi r itual health 
damage, some I nd igenous people are see ing some improvement 
and economic success. Certa in ly  I nd igenous popu lat ions are 
1 6' I use the term "we l l -being" here to i mply a m o re h o l ist ic, i n c l u s ive 
sense and because the term "q u a l ity of l ife" has p rev ious ly  been 
associated with external ly gen erated cr i ter ia  w h i c h  a re often, i ro n i c a l l y, 
too quantitat ive i n  the hopes of p resenti ng objective and comparabl e  
data. "We l l -bei ng" c a n  com pr ise physical ,  mental ,  and spi r i tu a l  h ealth 
of both the i n d iv idual  and the com m u n ity col l ect ive as we l l  as the 
contentment with the perceived l eve l s  of phys ica l ,  m e ntal ,  and spi r i tual  
health . Certa i n l y  th is  defi n it ion begs a com b i n at ion of both object ive, 
mater ia l  cr iter ia  as wel l as subjective and cu ltu ra l l y  specific cr iter ia .  
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recoveri ng, some are begi nn i ng thr ive, and one might say they are 
developing i n  ways that para l le l  those of non-Native cou nterparts. 
Many d iagnost ic methods i nd icate that I nd igenous comm u n ities 
are in better cond it ions than they were only a few short decades 
ago, in what might seem l i ke a m i racu lous economic  recovery. 
I n  the US, 2002 Census' reports that 201 , 387 American 
I nd ian/Alaska Native-owned bus inesses (not i nc lud ing tri ba l ly  
owned bus i nesses, as i n  the previous census) rang up  receipts of 
$26, 872,947,000, and as of 2004, there are an estimated 90,730 
majority-owned, privately-held fi rms owned by AllAN women in  
the U .S. ,  employing nearly 1 29,000 people and generat ing $ 1 2 .4 
b i l l ion i n  sales. Between 1 997 and 2004, the number of Native 
American and Alaska Native women-owned firms i ncreased by 
69%, employment grew by 73%,  and sales rose by 83% . 2 I n  
2005 a Harvard Un iversity Project O n  American I nd ian Economic 
Development report on socio-economic changes showed that 
s ign i ficant material  improvements have taken place over the l ast 
decade for U .S .  Native people as seen in th is table :  
Changes O n  Reservations Other Than Navajo 
(Changes 1 990- 2000 presented in points unless indicated as %; OTSAs 
excluded) 3 
Non- G a m i ng Gami ng U . S .  
Rea l per cap i ta i n come +2 1 % + 3 6% + 1 1 % 
Med ian househol d  i ncome + 1 4% +35% +4% 
Fam i l y  poverty -6.9 - 1 1 .8 -0 .8 
C h i l d  poverty -8 . 1  - 1 1 . 6 - 1 . 7  
Deep poverty - 1 .4 -3 .4  -0 .4  
Pu b l i c  assi stance +0 . 7  - 1 . 6  +0.3 
U nemployment - 1 .8  -4 . 8  - 0 . 5  
Labor force partic i pation - 1 .6  + 1 . 6  - 1 . 3  
Overcrowded homes - 1 .3 -0. 1 + 1 . 1 
Homes l acki ng complete p l u mbing -4 . 6  -3 . 3  -0 . 1  
Homes l acking complete kitchen + 1 .3 -0 . 6  +0.2 
Col lege graduates + 1 . 7 +2 . 6  +4.2 
H igh school or  equ ivalency o n l y  -0.3 + 1 . 8  - 1 .4  
Less than - 9th  grade education -5 .5 -6.3 -2 . 8  
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Gaming is clearly not the only contributor to economic upturn, 
and in fact non-gaming tri bes' average wages are h igher as are housing 
improvements on those reservations.s Throughout the Americas, 
Native commun ities and i ndividuals have bu i lt up a l l  ki nds and sizes 
of enterprises from wi ld r ice or special ized corn production to smal l  
a i r l i nes, cloth i ng design, I ndigenous music record i ng companies, 
radio stations, handmade soaps, software design, lega l and technical  
advis i ng, coca-leaf teas and candies, hotels and eco!cu ltu ra l tou rism, 
wind farms, adobe construction, susta i nable forestry and fisheries, 
herbal medici nes, real estate and banks.6 
In Canada, the National Aborigi nal  Envi ron mental Development 
Board reports that aborigi nal  enterprise i s  growi ng - even faster than 
the national  averages in many f ields.  There are now over 27,000 
Aborigi nal  entrepreneu rs, a 30% i ncrease from 1 996 to 2001 , 
more than n i ne t i mes that of the Canadian average.7 The n u m ber 
of man ufactu ri ng, transportation and warehous ing bus i nesses was 
a l most f ive ti mes h igher i n  2001 than in 1 996, and the n u m ber 
of Aborigi nal busi nesses operat ing in professional ,  scientific and 
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techn ica l ,  education, health and socia l  services has more than 
doubled s ince 1 996 .  
Many tri ba l ly  owned bus inesses are a lso thr iv i ng, often 
combi n i ng severa l complementary i nterests such as forestry and 
a m i l l  or construction busi ness, for example.  The Wisconsi n Ho­
Chunk  tri be i nvested casi no money i n  d iverse busi nesses - hote ls, 
real estate, stores, two I nternet companies, a hous ing fabrication 
company, and a telecom hardware company to name a few and 
generated profit growi ng from zero to $25 m i l l ion in  revenues i n  
five years.8 
For Centra l  and South America, it is very d ifficu l t  to fi nd 
comparab le i nformation that d isti ngu ishes the entrepreneursh ip  and 
economic projects of  I nd igenous i nd iv iduals  and comm u n ities as  
d isti nct from those of  "peasants" or "ru ra l poor". There i s ,  however, 
lots of d iscussion on emigration as a major sou rce of i ncome and 
outside agencies' macro-economic p lans  and pol icies to create 
development for and i n  the territories of Ind igenous people.  Sti l l , as 
in the north, I nd igenous people have been i ncreasi ng thei r  bus iness 
acumen and expand ing markets for goods and services. Emigrants 
often br i ng home computers or fax mach i nes with which they can 
stay in touch with remote c l ients or mai nta in  networks between 
the home commun ity and customers abroad . One example i s  that 
of the d iaspora of people from Otavalo i n  Ecuador, whose fame 
as purveyors of Andean texti les has spread with the i r  m igrants 
to Europe and North America. At a Cal i forn ia powwow recently, 
I nd igenous vendors from the south were sel l i ng warm a lpaca 
sweaters with dream-catcher and eagle designs to appeal to the 
northern Natives' tastes. Whi le  one Comanche vendor said she d id 
not approve of  the appropriat ion of  northern Native designs, even 
by other I nd igenous people, others were busy buyi ng. 
Beh ind  the busi ness successes, there has been an i ncrease i n  
both techn ical bus iness assistance/tra i n i ng and loans for commun ity 
development and i ndiv idual  entrepreneu rsh ip. Agencies l i ke the 
Commun ity Development Fi nancial  Institution Fu nd, part of the 
U .S .  treasu ry, statewide chambers of commerce, and the Smal l 
Busi ness Admin i stration (and i n  Canada, agencies such as Industry 
Canada's Aborigi nal  Bus i ness Canada program and the Fi rst 
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Citizens' Fu nd i n  B rit ish Col u mbia) provide a n u mber of support 
services to Native entrepreneu rs and tri bal  bus inesses, techn ica l  
assistance and loans,9 networking and conferences. 
I n  addit ion to bus i ness growth, I n d igenous people have 
i mproved the i r  ab i l ity to carry out comm u n ity projects by worki ng 
with foundation support. One of the most posit ive trends for 
I ndigenous economic improvement is an i ncrease i n  grantmaki ng, 
lend ing and techn ical assi stance. There are programs that provide 
capacity-bu i l d i ng for non-profits and tri bal  organ izers, rotat ing loan 
or m icro- lendi ng cooperatives, and education for managi ng fam i ly 
fi nances. Many of these featu re I nd igenous people supporti ng 
other I nd igenous people as a l l ies who can relate to the recip ients' 
organ izi ng styles, goa ls, needs, ph i losoph ies, and problems 
especia l ly wel l .  In Canada human resou rce programs have hel ped 
thousands retu rn to school or work, and 
"Aborigi nal  F i nancia l  I n st itut ions (e .g .  Aborigi na l  Capital 
Corporations and Aborigi na l  Commun ity Futu res Development 
Corporations) cu rrently d isburse an impressive $ 70 m i l l ion 
i n  loans to a l most 2,000 Aborigi nal  bus inesses each year . . .  
Aborigi nal people and commun ities conti nue  to negotiate more 
and more revenue-shari ng and impact benefit agreements." l a  
I n  addit ion to support for bus inesses, I nd igenous commun ities 
with a bit  of su rp lus  are supporti ng projects i nter-triba l ly and even 
across the Americas. G iv i ng, newly constituted as ph i lanthropy, 
has deep and mean i ngfu l roots throughout Native cu l tures. I n  
commun ities where a person who has given away a great dea l 
i s  respected more than one who has accu m u lated a great deal 
or where the word "sti ngy" i s  the worst poss ib le  i nsu lt, it i s  not 
su rpr is ing that i n  t imes of economic improvements Native people 
cu lt ivate and formal ize the i r  own giv ing practices and organ ize 
ph i lanthropic support. Tri bes and organ izations have been able to 
respond generously to the needs of Native and non-Native people .  
For example, i n  October of 2001 Indian Country Today reported 
on the response from Native tribes to the 9/1 1 attacks on the World 
Trade Towers : for example, the Mohegan Tribe of Connecticut 
donated $1 m i l l ion, the Rumsey Rancheria of Cal i forn ia contr ibuted 
$200,000 and the Pra i r ie Band Potawatomi  $ 1 00,000, wh i le  other 
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tri bes qu ietly contr ibuted goods and services." Several tribes, the 
National  Congress of Ameri can I nd ians, and the National I nd ian 
Gami ng Organ ization later donated large amou nts to support other 
tri bes and non-Native neighbors h i t  by H u rr icane Katri na, although 
some of those dol lars apparently never reached the i r  i ntended 
benefic iar ies, perhaps lost i n  the bu reaucracy of large-scale d isaster 
re l ief.1 2 Severa l other organ izations that are mai n ly Native-ru n, l i ke 
the Seventh Generation Fund, Honor the Earth, and F i rst Nations 
Development Fu nd support a variety of commun ity projects, whi le 
many casi no tri bes contr ibute to regional concerns i n  order to 
foster goodwi l l  among the i r  neighbors. 
On the more technica l  side of I nd igenous networki ng, a 
study conducted at Iowa State U n iversity i n  2002 reports that 
e-commerce hel ps I nd igenous busi nesses e l im i nate midd lemen 
and supports networking between other Natives at home, on other 
reservations and elsewhere.1 3 As th is  research shows, not only have 
I nd igenous people begu n us ing e-commerce for d i rect sales of thei r 
arti san work or specia lty crops and promotion of the i r  eco-tou rism 
offer ings, but they are a lso using the i r  social ,  cu ltu ra l ,  natu ra l and 
h uman capital to create and susta in  bus i nesses. 
Social  Indicators Pai nt a D ifferent Picture 
With a l l  of the economic improvements noted above, one 
wou ld  expect to see equa l ly  dramatic improvements reflected in 
socia l  i nd icators. Socia l  improvements certa i n ly exist i n  terms of 
mater ia l  improvements and some services. I nfant deaths decreased 
from 1 5 .2 to 8.6 between 1 983-2002, and 71 % of expecti ng 
mothers received prenata l care. School readi ness in 3 -5 year olds 
has gone from 35% in 1 993 to 39% in 2001 , with 5 year olds 
reach ing 71 % and 80.7% of ch i ldren use computers at school and 
65 .2% use them at  home.  1 4  These important and long over-due 
improvements wou ld pai nt a very rosy pictu re, and one m ight be 
tempted to see examples of economic improvement as a s ign that 
I nd igenous peoples' problems have been resolved . 
However, i n  a scan of socia l  i nd icators, the th i ngs that d id  not 
improve or worsened were most notable.1 5  Violence against women 
cont inues to be a concern of ind igenous people that i s  far from being 
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reso lved or amel iorated by economic ga i ns .l 6  Stri k ing d i sparit ies i n  
qua l ity of l i fe between Native popu lat ions a n d  the nat ions around 
them hurt not on ly due to the i nadequacies themselves but a lso 
i n  the comparisons as other issues may u nderl ie economic, and 
social d i sparities (and v ice versa) . For example, i n  Canada where 
aborigi nal  u nemployment rates conti nue to be double the nat ional  
average and i ncomes are lower than the nat ional  leve ls  by 40-
50%17, a number of socia l  problems conti nue to f lour ish, i nc lud ing 
the h igh rates of  v io lence agai nst and d isappearance of  I nd igenous 
women.  Amnesty i nternat ional attr ibutes th i s  ma i n ly to the socia l  
and economic margi na l ization of I nd igenous women that has 
"pushed a d i sproportionate n u mber of I nd igenous women i nto 
dangerous situations that i ncl ude extreme poverty, homelessness 
and prostitution,"l a a l l  of which makes them more vu l nerable to 
attack, and u n l i ke ly to receive pol ice protection or ass istance when 
attacked. Amnesty I nternat ional has traced this v iolence to 
"a broader spectrum of socia l  stress and turmoi l that has 
resu lted from government pol ic ies i mposed on I nd igenous 
peoples without thei r consent. . . . the erosion of cu ltu re, the 
uprooti ng of generat ions of I nd igenous women, the separation 
of ch i ld ren from thei r parents, and a cycle of i mpoverishment, 
despa i r  and broken self-esteem that conti nues to gri p many 
Ind igenous fam i l ies ."l 9 
This  composite of socia l  problems wi l l  not be resolved s imply 
through i ncreased i ncomes and employment rates. 
For I nd igenous people in Lati n America, though it i s  aga in  
d ifficu l t  to fi nd d isaggregated socia l  i nd icators, some scattered 
i nformation can pai nt a panorama from which to draw ideas if 
not conc lusions .  Accord ing  to Mexico's National Commiss ion for 
the Development of I nd igenous People20, over half  of I nd igenous 
people su rvive on m i n i m u m  wage or less, i nc lud ing a large n u m ber 
with no v is ib le i ncome at a l l .  Without even consideri ng the effects 
of consp icuous nationa l  d i sparities, i t  i s  c lear that the modern ization 
of Mexico, benefits ( ? )  of NAFTA and global ization, and even the 
improvements generated by some I nd igenous commun it ies and 
the i r  a l l ies have not reached a l l  of I nd igenous Mexico. These 
d isparities, and resu lt i ng u rban ization and emigration, exacerbate 
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relative pu rchasi ng power and access to resources for resolv ing 
socia l  and health problems, create new fam i ly and commun i ty 
breakdowns, d i l ute identity and col lective knowledge bases, 
d im i n i sh ing wel l-being on many levels .  A report by World Bank 
ana lysts2 1 notes that many poverty-related socia l  i nd icators are not 
improvi ng as hoped for :  
• I nd igenous people recover more s lowly from economic  cr is is .  
• The ind igenous poverty gap is  deeper, and shrank more s lowly 
over the 1 990s. 
• Being ind igenous i ncreases an i nd iv idua l 's probabi l ity of bei ng 
poor and th is re lationsh ip  was about the same at the begi n n ing 
and at  the close of  the decade. 
• I nd igenous people conti nue to have fewer years of education, 
but the gap is  narrowi ng, and education outcomes are 
substantia l ly  worse for i nd igenous peoples, which is i nd icative 
of problems i n  education qua l ity. I ncreases i n  education do 
not resu l t  in the same ga i n  in earn i ngs for I nd igenous people.  
• Ch i ld  labor i s  sti l l  needed by many fami l ies and i nterferes with 
schoo l i ng 
• Chi ld ren conti nue to suffer from mal nutrition .  
• I nd igenous people, especia l ly  women and ch i ld ren, conti nue  
to have less access to basic hea lth services. 
And the Pan American Health Organ ization conti nues to 
report dismal health cond it ions and d isparit ies for I nd igenous 
popu lat ions. In  thei r report " Health of the Ind igenous Popu lat ion 
in the Americas", presented to the 1 38th Sess ion of the Executive 
Committee i n  Washi ngton, D.C., i n  J u ne 2006, they described the 
cu rrent s ituation : 
"Trad it ional ly, ind igenous popu lations have suffered from 
d isproportionately h igh rates of maternal and i nfant morta l it ies, 
mal nutrit ion, and i nfectious d iseases. However, these 
popu lations become more mobi le, less isolated, i ncreasi ngly 
u rban, and located in border areas, issues such as use of 
drugs and a lcohol, su ic ide, sexua l ly transmitted d iseases, and 
loss of  i nf luence of tradit ional health practices have become 
increasi ngly important. Although thei r d i sease burden and 
transit ional -stage epidem iological profi le  i s  s im i lar to other 
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disadvantaged groups i n  the Region, thei r  poor health status is  
compou nded by d iscri m i nat ion and i nequ ity with i n  the health 
system. I nd igenous popu lat ions comprise the majority in severa l 
cou ntries and geograph ic areas, but 40% of the ind igenous 
popu lation lacks access to conventional health-related services 
and 80% rely on trad it ional healers as thei r pr i nc ipa l  health 
care provider."22 
I f  severa l decades of i nternational  efforts in development have 
not pai nted a more posit ive p ictu re of basic, physical  wel l  bei ng, 
perhaps we shou ld question the goa ls, pr ior ities, and measurements 
of development to date. Even in the U n ited States, where health and 
morta l ity statistics have been improvi ng, Natives between 15 and 
24 years of  age commit  su ic ide 3 .3  t imes more than the rest of  the 
country and 25 -44 year old Native die from chron ic  l iver d iseases 
7.1 times more than the rest of the US and from su ic ide 2 . 1  t imes 
more often .  Native youth attend too many fu nera ls .  Two Oj i bwe 
fema les i n  thei r early twenties told me they had been to more than 
twenty funera ls  in thei r l ifetimes, severa l in the past year a lone. 
Certa in ly, the grief and despa i r  caused by h igh rates of i l l ness and 
death i n  the commun ity can have mental and behaviora l  health 
consequences, perhaps more so because these health d isparit ies 
seem i nevitably l i n ked to bei ng I n d igenous.  
I nv is ib le to quantitative eva luations are the many socia l  nuances 
particu lar  to each comm u n ity that are certa i n  to be affected by 
economic changes for better or worse. For example, d ivis ions 
with i n  comm u n ities between "progressives" and "trad it iona l i sts" or 
even between extended fam i l ies are exacerbated by controversial 
project proposals, especia l ly  when a com m u n ity's economy is  
precar ious.  Examples of th is  i nc lude the recent trend toward 
reshuffl i ng tr ibal enro l lment once a tr ibe becomes wealthy or the 
v io lence sti rred up  between neighbori ng Ecuadorian tr ibes when 
tanta l iz ing oi l  money is  ava i lab le .  
I n  some cases, the i nd icators of success may not be compatib le 
with Native ways of eva luation .  One i mportant concern is  that on ly 
i nd iv idua ls' needs or benefits a re measu red, but  the wel l  bei ng of 
the col l ective entity is not considered - also a problem with human 
r ights, i n  some cases. Other cr iter ia can be deeply mismatched, as 
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in the U n its States' General Al lotment Act of 1 887 ( known as the 
Dawes Act) , where the ideal was to create self-employed farmers 
th rough land legis lation, or the Relocation pol icy of the 1 950s where 
assi m i l at ion was seen as key to economic success; mechan ization, 
as i n  a torti l la factory that did not rep l icate homemade taste; or the 
G reen Revol ution of the 1 960s - 70s that created dependence on 
expensive chemicals and machi nery as wel l  as socia l  d iv is iveness. 
A l l  of these cou ld  have been measu red based on i ncreased 
productiv ity and j udged successfu l programs. Top-down and -one­
s ize-fi ts-a l l  projects, seemi ngly proven to be successfu l accord ing 
to some criter ia, have caused i nnu merable socia l  consequences 
that perhaps cou ld  have been foreseen from an emic poi nt of view. 
Project designers that are not endogenous are not place-based, 
can leave or be d istant from the place of the project and can ignore 
( i ntentiona l ly  or u n i ntentiona l ly) a large amou nt of commun ity and 
geographica l ly specif ic knowledge needed for development to be 
successfu l i n  a lasti ng and sign i ficant way i s  can be overlooked in  
favor of  estab l i shed mainstream technology and methodology. 
Question ing Current Indicators 
If projects that successfu l ly make economic change don't better 
wel l -bei ng - for whatever reason - perhaps we are not eval uat ing 
success i n  a way that makes th is happen .  After a l l ,  cr iter ia and 
eva luations i nform the goals  of  subsequent projects. 
Whi le  economic i nd icators tel l  us  l ittle  about the non-mater ia l  
wel l -being of a commun i ty, socia l  i nd icators tel l  us  much more 
about health and happi ness, as wel l as fami l ies and i nd iv idua ls' 
human development. However, neither te l l s  us  how they con nect 
and whether any commun ity projects affect a deeper and broader 
wel l -being. If eva luations make no connection between these, then 
how can anyone design new projects that wi l l  satisfy the needs, 
v is ions, and protocols of the i r  commun ity? Does the number of 
schools or student attendance tel l  us  i f  students are smarter or 
better prepared for l ife with cu l tura l ly  re levant and appropriate 
i ntel l ectual  development? Does i ncreased participation i n  tr ibal or 
national government ensure consensus and cooperation ? Does the 
number of hospita ls  or doctors tel l  us  whether people are healthy 
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- or does it say that there is such poor health that these services 
are in great demand ? Whether the com m u n ity is health ier or not, 
a large number of medical employees can lower u nemployment 
rates and ra ise average income - even i f  the employees were h i red 
from outs ide the area . I n  some cases, such as coal m ines, more 
jobs have meant health, envi ronmenta l ,  and/or fam i ly  problems. 
Does the number of bus inesses i n  an  I nd igenous region ind icate 
a level of susta i nable self-suffic iency or imp ly dependence ? Wi l l  
socia l  problems come attached to i ncreased i ncome?  Does i ncome 
level or employment rate tel l  us  whether  people fee l  that they are 
contributi ng members of the i r  comm u n ity? There i s  no question 
that schools, c l i n i cs, and jobs are important, but they are not the 
same th i ng as wel l -bei ng. How does a Native comm u n ity (or any 
commun ity for that matter) recognize whether i t  i s  thr iv i ng on a 
mean ingfu l ,  i ntegra l level or just improvi ng the look of statistics ? 
For example, if a commun ity with a cas ino hands out large per 
capita checks and has exce l lent hea lth i nsu rance and services but 
has an a larm ingly h igh domestic v io lence rate, can this commun ity 
be said to experience wel l -being? And is  there a relationsh i p  between 
these two occu rrences ? In the Hnanhu com m u n ity of San Pabl i to, 
the number of cement-block houses, cars, phones and toi l ets has 
r isen thanks to i ncome sent home by emigrant workers, but the 
commun ity also has its fi rst two cases of AIDS and an i ncrease in 
abandoned ch i ld ren and e lders (personal  commun ication, Lu isa 
Santos, November 2004) . S im i lar ly, the Navajo nation reported its 
fi rst cases of AI DS i n  1 987, severa l years i nto the epidem ic .  What 
brought th is about? Commun ities receiv ing emigrant or u rban 
money may exper ience associated vio lence, ass im i lation, gender 
role sh ifts, dependence, language and knowledge loss, neglect 
of lands, si ngle parent fam i l ies and abandonment of ch i ld ren 
and e lders - that one can hard ly say with  any certi tude that the 
commun ity as a whole is  th r iv ing more than it did before the you ng 
men went away to work. 
Challenging U niversal ized Criteria 
As academics and a l l i es of grassroots practit ioners, we can 
chal lenge un iversa l i zed eva luation methods, which may be 
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wel l - i ntentioned in the i r  pursu i t  of equan i m ity, but are fu l l  of 
problems. The Un i ted Nations has been worki ng on "Mi l lenn i u m  
Development Goals" which have identi fied un iversa l gO<:l l s  -
address ing basic needs that people shou ld  not be without - but 
the measu rement systems conti nue to work on a national  level and 
don't a lways d isti ngu ish Ind igenous people's status .  I nd igenous 
activists have voiced the i r  concerns.  I n  a l l  fa i rness, the U n ited 
Nations is  a coal it ion of nation-states and must work with i n  these 
structu res, �ut th is  sort of eva l uation can make it  seem that Lati n 
American cou ntries are very c lose to meeti ng these MDGs, even 
though the I nd igenous qua l i ty of l ife is often far from adequate . 
I n  the U n ited States the d isparity between statistics on education, 
i nfrastructu re, employment for the nation and those for Lakota or 
Hoopa reservations is  startl i ng, as is  the d isparity between Mexico's 
nat ional averages and Tarahumara communi ties, Braz i l 's and those 
of I nd igenous Amazon commun ities, etc . 
Fortu nately, a lternative i nd icators have emerged that clear ly 
reflect the worldviews and val ues of thei r practit ioners. For example, 
the Happy Planet I ndex, developed by the New Econom ics 
Fou ndation, i ncorporates th ree separate ind icators: ecological 
footpri nt, l i fe-satisfaction and l i fe expectancy. Conceptua l ly, 
it i s  straight forward and i ntu it ive :  HP I  = Life satisfaction x L ife 
expectancy div ided by Ecological Footpri nt. The H PI j uxtaposes 
average years of happy l i fe and planetary resou rces consumed to 
concl ude that our  resources can be better used toward the u lt imate 
end of long, happy l ives. "Th is  conc lusion is less surpr is i ng i n  the 
l i ght of our argument that governments have been concentrat ing 
on the wrong i nd icators for too long.  If you have the wrong map, 
you are u n l i ke ly to reach your desti nation ."23 
Th is  calcu lation rates economic powerhouses l i ke the U S, 
Canada and Russia lower whi le  smal l is land nations fare best, 
suggesti ng that money doesn't make you happier or make a better 
re lationsh i p  between resource use and long, happy l i fe.24 
Cultural ly-specific Evaluation 
Although they share some va lues and often col l aborate, 
envi ronmenta l i sts and other a l l ies a re not identical to I ndigenous 
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people i n  the i r  worldviews, va lues, social protocol s, or goals .  Nor 
are thei r futu res i nextricably l i n ked to project outcomes. Fortu nately, 
the stakeholders themselves, the I nd igenous comm u n ities, are 
as capable of express i ng the i r  own val ues and eva luat ing thei r 
own projects as anyone.  Accord i ng to Tebtebba, an I nd igenous 
organ ization based in the Ph i l i ppi nes, the Dayak people of 
I ndonesia have articu lated the i r  own criter ia for commun ity projects 
- Sustai nab i l i ty, Col l ectivity, Natu ra l i ty, Sp i r itua l i ty, Process, 
Subsistence (domestic ity) versus com mercia l i ty, Customary law 
versus global - and Tebtebba notes that " Fa i l u re to ach ieve these 
ideals is bel ieved to resu lt in barau . . .  a s ituat ion when natu re fa i l s  
to function norma l ly, and thus  resu lts i n  chaos. Barau i s  a resu l t  of 
Adat transgress ion, a broken re lationsh ip  with natu re. ' Poverty' for 
the Dayak i s  l i n ked d i rectly with fa i l u re to exercise the Adat that 
governs the way i n  which the people shou ld  I i ve."2s 
In Bhutan, after many centu ries of vol u ntary isolation, 
government br ief ly pu rsued modern ization and capita l ist standards 
of progress and success . They found that, as Buddh ists, th is  was 
not for them.  At the1 998 M i l lenn i u m  Meeti ng for Asia and the 
Pacif ic in Seou l ,  the Cha i rman of the Counc i l  of M in i sters, Royal 
Government of Bhutan expla i ned h i s  cou ntry's ph i losophy of 
development and cautioned that a lthough the standard of "G ross 
National Happ iness" m ight seem idea l i st ic, in fact h i s  cou ntry was 
putti ng the i r  Ki ng's v is ion i nto practice and pol i cy. 
"The academic commun ity has not developed the tools  we 
need to look at happ iness, one of our  pr imary h u man val ues.  
This  has led to a paradoxical  s ituation : the pr imary goal  of 
development is happi ness, but the subject of th is  very goal 
e ludes ou r analys is because it has been regarded as subjective . . .  
Much is  known about i ncome d isparit ies but noth i ng about 
the happi ness gap either between socia l  groups or between 
nations . . .  "26 
Certa in ly  I nd igenous people i n  the Americas l ive the i r  
worldviews as profound ly  as the  Dayak, the  people of  B h utan or 
anyone e lse i n  the world, and a lternat ives specif ica l ly  designed 
by and for I nd igenous comm u n ities to reflect the i r  val ues are not 
on ly poss ib le, they are a l ready on the tab le  i n  i nternat ional  foru ms, 
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contesti ng the u n iversal i ty of genera l ized eval uations that exclude 
the i r  goa ls  and eva luat ions.  Based on recommendations from the 
th i rd and fou rth sess ions, the Permanent Forum on I nd igenous 
issues held the Techn ical Workshop on I nd igenous Peoples and 
I nd icators of  Wel l -Be ing i n  Ottawa27, where d iscussants - i nc l ud ing 
outspoken representatives from a l l over the Americas - noted that 
"domi nant parad igm l i sten i ng" and research methods often d id  not 
reflect I nd igenous perceptions, and the mis interpretations a l lowed 
for a lack of research i ntegrity. Certa in ly  i t  wi l l  take considerable 
work to a l ign cu ltura l ly-specif ic I nd igenous priorit ies for eva luat ion 
of wel l -being - such as trad it ional knowledge, self-government, 
and commu nity/eco-system health - with broad M i l lenn ium 
Development Goals  and nation-state priorit ies for data gather ing.  
However, the discussants created a set of core and sub-themes and 
i mportant i nd icators of Ind igenous wel l -bei ng.28 
Core Theme Sub-Theme(s) Examples of I ndicators 
I dentity, Use and i ntergenerat ional  . Percent of i ndigenous Land and transmiss ion of i nd igenous peoples' who recog n i ze the i r  
Ways of languages i nd igenous language as the i r  
L iv ing mother tongue 
Support of, and access to, Percent of f luent i nd igenous 
bi l i ngua l ,  mother tongue, l anguage speakers i n  
and cu ltu ra l l y  appropri ate i n d igenous com m u n i ties 
education Percent of ch i l dren learn i ng 
i n d igenous languages 
N u mber of programs to 
transmit/learn i nd igenous 
l a nguages/Cu l ture 
U se of i nd igenous l anguages 
i n  state docu ments 
U se of i nd igenous l anguages 
i n  the media  
Sample set  of indicators from the Report Of The Meeting On Indigenous 
Peoples And Indicators Of Well- Being, Ottawa, 22-23 March 2006 
It i s  i nteresti ng to note that these i ndicators do not seem to 
d isti ngu ish between i nd iv idua l  wel l -bei ng and the col lective 
wel l -bei ng of a commun ity, people or nation .  Some of these 
ind icators can be transformed i nto project objectives that wi l l  
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lead to improvements i n  the areas l i sted here as sub-themes and 
strengthen the pursu i t  of their  core goa ls .  In the example above, 
i ncreasing the number of f luent speakers wou l d  address the goa l 
of mainta i n i ng transm iss ion of cu l tura l  knowledge. On another 
core theme, reduc ing environmenta l protection violat ions and 
conservation damage with i n  and near i nd igenous lands and 
territories can improve the overa l l  health of  the env i ronment and 
by extension the commun ity. 
It is important to note that the criteria expressed i n  this report 
can be traced to roots i n  I nd igenous va lues and worldviews. 
Worldview refers to col lective ly developed ways of u nderstanding, 
gu id ing and va l u i ng and can be loosely defi ned as an u nderstanding 
of how the world does and shou ld function, why thi ngs work as 
they do, and the role of humans in this world .  Worldview affects 
our socia l ization, expectations, protocols, and assessment of what 
is a healthy and satisfactory l i fe. Important elements of worldview 
are the fou ndation of many commun ity projects, for example, i n  the 
i nstances of d istributive justice or reciprocity defin i ng i ntegrated food 
programs, i n  Menomi nee logging when thei r  relationsh ip with their  
p lace te l l s  them that the forest wi l l  susta in  them indefin i tely as long 
as they susta in  the forest, or in the Pojoaque Pueblo's cu ltu ral and 
educational center which began from the prophecy that told them the 
l ittle ones wou ld lead them out of difficu lt t imes.29 Concepts of t ime, 
re lationsh ip to p lace, and i nterrelationsh ip  among a l l  l ivi ng thi ngs are 
a l l  pieces of worldview that shape goals, methods, knowledge and 
protocols used to pursue improvements i n  wel l -bei ng. 
Conclusion 
I f  projects measured by criter ia that ignore I nd igenous 
va l ues have fa i led to resolve major socia l  concerns, then rev is ing 
eval uations to i ncorporate these va l ues may very wel l  produce 
resu lts that are more and more adequately complex and satisfy ing 
to the I nd igenous commun ities that practice them. Such revis ions 
are a l ready being appl ied with notable i mpact. These are based 
on the particu lar va l ues of thei r designers, their  sense of what i s  
good and right, whether that worldview belongs to Buddh ists, 
envi ron menta l i sts, or I nd igenous people of the Americas. S ince 
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eva luat ion cr iter ia, goals  and research design are a l l  i ntertwi ned, 
i t  seems that s imply a l lowing Ind igenol:Js people to be subjects, 
i nformants or participants Ii m its the depth and usefu I ness of ou r work 
as researchers. As academics we can s imply fu l fi l l  academ ic needs 
and expectations, comfortably analyzing from outside accord ing  
to the  criter ia that su i ts ou r own ideas. Conti nu i ng a long that path 
wi l l  mean we wi l l  eventual ly have to measure the effects of stud ies 
and projects that confl i ct with I ndigenous peoples' worldviews. 
Or we can i ncorporate ta i lor-made, cu ltura l ly-specif ic criter ia as 
expressed by the groups of people that we work with to create 
assessments and analyses that contri bute to work i n itiated and 
d i rected by commun ities themselves. My concl us ion i s  that we can 
be more usefu l and give r icher i nformation i f  we design and d i rect 
research projects with I nd igenous people and the i r  goa ls, cr iteria, 
knowledge and methods, expand ing the canons of ou r d isc ip l i ne  
a b i t  i n  pursu i t  of more relevant and reward ing resu lts. I n  th is  way, 
perhaps the col laboration between academia and I nd igenous 
comm u n ities can contri bute to substantia l  improvements in wel l ­
being a n d  contentment. 
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The Vietnamese-American 1.5 Generation. Ed. 
Sucheng Chan (Ph i ladelphia : Tem ple U P, 2006), 323 
pp.,  $24.95 paper. 
The Vietnamese-American 7 . 5  Generation is d iv ided i nto two 
parts. Part I offers an overview of Vietnamese h istory, focus ing 
on Vietnam u nder French colon ia l  ru le, the Fi rst I ndoch ina War, 
American i nvolvement i n  Vietnam, the Fa l l  of -Saigon and its 
aftermath, and refugee exoduses. Part I I  compri ses narratives 
written by Vietnamese-American students enro l led at the Un iversity 
of Cal i fornia system.  
I n  order to u nderstand why a lmost two m i l l ions Vietnamese 
and Chi nese-Vietnamese fled Vietnam after the Com m u n ists ga i ned 
victory over the Sa igon regime and U .S .  troops on Apri l 30, 1 975, 
Sucheng Chan discusses the complexity of Vietnamese h istory. 
Whi le  the h istory of Vietnam and the Vietnam War can be found  
i n  severa l h istory books, the p l ight of  ethn ic  Ch inese i n  Vietnam 
and the i r  l i fe experience u nder the Vietnamese government, either 
before or after 1 975, are often ignored . However, Chan addresses 
these issues i n  her book, g iv ing a broader perspective about the 
confl ict between the Chi nese and the Vietnamese. 
The focus of the book l ies in Part I I , in which Chan presents 
f ifteen narratives written by Vietnamese-American and Ch i nese­
Vietnamese-American students of the U n iversity of Cal i forn ia .  
These anonymous narratives are d iverse i n  genres : essay, d iary, 
fami ly  h istory, memoi r, biography, and autobiography. Al l of 
the selected narratives were written by students, however the i r  
voices do not represent broad voice of the Vietnamese-American 
commun ity. 
Chan names Part I I  of her book "Stor ies of War, Revol ut ion, 
F l ight, and New Begi nn i ngs." Common themes of th i s  section 
i ncl ude socia l  and pol i t ical tu rbu lence of Vietnam right before Apri l 
30, 1 975, corrupted bureaucracy, "boat-people" and refugee-camp 
exper ience, evacuation by sea or by a i r  with American troops, 
Commun i st oppress ion and hosti l i ty, and post-war reeducation 
camps. Li ke the majority of other immigrants and refugees res id i ng 
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i n  the U n ited States, the Vietnamese a lso encou ntered language 
barriers, cu l tu ra l  and trad it ional differences, contrad ictory fam i ly 
val ues, homesickness, nosta lgia, American ind iv idua l ism, a l ienation, 
and racia l  d i scri m i nation .  As the fi rst Vietnamese-American 
generation, the writers of these narratives d iscuss how thei r 
parents and grandparents expected them to mai nta in  and preserve 
Vietnamese cu l tu re at home but at the same t ime adj ust themselves 
to American cu lture and l ifestyle i n  pub l ic .  The writers have to 
debate whether they shou ld  be Vietnamese, Ch inese, American, 
Vietnamese-American, or even Chi nese-Vietnamese-American .  
Vietnamese cu ltu re emphasizes fi l i a l  piety and obedience; thus, 
these writers have to strive much harder to p lease thei r parents and 
br ing honor to thei r fam i l ies. I n  America, they have to prove that 
they are competent, ambitious, and successfu l so that they wi l l  be 
respected i n  America. 
Confl ict is another sign ificant aspect throughout these 
narratives . Some writers express vehement d isagreement toward 
Vietnamese heritage and prefer American i nd iv idua l i sm and 
consu merism . Also, those whose parents supported the Saigon 
regime and the U n ited States dur ing the war, on the one hand, hate 
the Vietnamese Commun i st government, but on the other hand, 
desi re to retu rn to Vietnam to help the cou ntry. It shou ld  be noted 
that Chan's book wou ld  not be a l lowed for the read ing pub l ic  
i n  Vietnam because it reflects Commun ist barbarity and cruelty, 
and a l l  the narratives condemn the Vietnamese government for 
i ts corruption, i nhuman ity, and d iscrim ination . These essays wou ld  
be considered "reactionary" and  "anti -Commun ist" accord ing to 
l i terary tenets estab l i shed by the Vietnamese government. The 
pr ice that these writers and the i r  fam i l ies had to pay for freedom 
America cannot be compensated for because of the immense loss 
and deprivation that define who they were and who they are now. 
Chan's book is important, despite its lack of other representative 
Vietnamese-American voices, because it is about true l ife stories 
and humanity. 
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Mark Christian Thom pson,  Black Fascisms: African 
American Literature and Culture Between the Wars. 
(Charlottesvi l le : U n iversity of Virg in ia  Press, 2007) . X, 
232 pp. ,  $1 9.50 paper. 
I n  How Bigger Was Born, Richard Wright described the 
pol it ical  choice ava i lab le to you ng b lack men l i ke B igger Thomas 
as being between com m u n ism and fascism . A p lethora of recent 
scholarsh ip  from crit ics l i ke Barbara Foley, James Smeth u rst, and 
Wi l l iam Maxwel l  has articu lated the complex relat ionsh ip  between 
b lack and red in the fi rst half of the twentieth centu ry. Mark 
Christian Thompson's B lack Fascisms begi ns to exp lore the other 
half of Wright's b inary, traci ng the uses of fascist ideology i n  the 
work of Marcus Garvey, George S .  Schuyler, Claude McKay, Zora 
Neale H urston, and Richard Wright. 
Thompson conscious ly d istances his subject from twentieth­
centu ry Eu ropean fascism, argu i ng for the fascist lean i ngs of black 
writers, as "a posit ive form of black pol i t ical engagement" (2 1 ) , a 
negation of Marxism with i n, rather than outside, the b lack rad ical  
trad ition .  The va lue  of th is  approach is  that we come to u nderstand 
fascist tendencies as an  organ ic  featu re of the evol ut ion of b lackness 
with i n  Western rac ia l ized capita l ism . L ike Cedr ic Robinson i n  
Black Marxism, Thompson takes a long view of b lack pol it ical  
development, which a l lows him to u nderstand fascist tendencies i n  
m id-centu ry Afr ican American l i teratu re a n d  cu ltu re a s  more than 
just a response to events in Germany and Ita ly. Taken together, 
Black Marxism and Black Fascisms provide a braci ng corrective to 
the Cold  War orthodoxy that describes Afr ican American pol i tics 
as the struggle between l i beral i ntegrat ion and conservative 
separatism . 
Thompson he lps to re-orient our  u nderstand ing of the Har lem 
Renaissance and Afr ican American writi ng in the 1 930s by putti ng 
Marcus Garvey (who procla imed, "We were the fi rst fascists")  
and what Tony Marti n ca l ls " Li terary Garveyism" at the center 
of h i s  study. Despite h i s  tremendous popu lar ity with Afr ican 
Americans, Garvey has usua l ly been relegated to the margi ns 
of African American cu ltu ral h istory. Readi ng canon ical  Afr ican 
American l i terary figu res through the lens of Garvey's notion of 
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black l iberation helps to compl icate those figu res and make sense 
of aspects of the i r  work that have been. difficu l t  to assi m i l ate to 
trad it ional  cr it ical parad igms. The readi ngs of McKay's Harlem: 
Negro Metropolis, Hu rston's Moses, Man of the Mountain, and 
Wright's The Outsider a l l  not on ly advance Thompson's thes is  they 
also enhance our  u nderstand ing of those authors. 
Black Fascisms also expands the geo-pol it ical context of 
Afr ican American l i teratu re between the wars. The i nf luence of 
the 1 935 Ita l ian  i nvasion of Eth iopia on Garveyism and Hu rston's 
idea l izat ion of Haiti i n  Tell My Horse push the analys is of black 
fascism i nto the black d iaspora and help to create a broader b lack 
u nderstand i ng of McKay's engagement with the Soviet U n ion and 
Wright's fasci nation with French existentia l i sm.  
The book's one weak spot is  i ts  concl usion, which j umps 
ahead to the 1 960s and the B lack Arts Movement. The d iscussion 
of Am i ri Baraka fai l s  to take the fu l l  trajectory of Baraka's career 
i nto accou nt and Thompson's treatment of anti-Sem itism doesn't 
r ise above tru ncated after-thought. 
Black Fascisms i s  an i mportant contri bution to our u nderstand i ng 
of Afr ican American pol i t ics, cu l tu re, and l i teratu re i n  the fi rst ha lf  
of the twentieth centu ry. 
Thom pson I I I ,  J. Phi l l ip,  Double Trouble : Black 
Mayors, B lack Communities, and the Cal l  for a Deep 
Democracy. (Oxford : Oxford U niversity Press, 2006) . 
X i i ,  338 pp.,  $29.95 hardcover. 
I n  Double Trouble, Thompson wrestles with the confl ict of the 
viabi l i ty of B lack elected offic ia ls  successfu l ly  lead i ng major U .S .  
cit ies and  rema in i ng accou ntable to the " B lack poor." Thompson 
asserts the strategy of deep p lu ra l ism . . .  "how margi nal  groups are 
to ach ieve power i n  competit ive struggles with other groups wh i le  
sti l l  str ivi ng for a pol it ics of  common good .'" The work provides 
a wealth of knowledge concern i ng i nner city pol i tics s i nce the 
1 Thompson, 200 6 :  2 7. 
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civi l r ights movement and deftly outl i nes the problems, such as 
white f l ight, federa l  d ispers ion of fu nds, and the depol it ic iz i ng 
of grassroots organ izi ng, that have developed for B lack mayors 
and worki ng class comm u n it ies. Double Trouble, however, ra ises 
essentia l  questions which are never adequate ly addressed by the 
author. 
The fi rst question is that of focus, Thompson never provides an 
i n  depth analys is  of the B lack poor upon which he can successfu l ly 
found h is  deep p lu ra l i sm.  H i s  analys is i s  l i m ited to an  assumed 
economic behavior derived from a s ign ificant amount of trad it ional 
economic and pol i t ical  behavioral stud ies .  The problem with th i s  
methodology is  that such stud ies u nnecessar i ly  narrow the B lack 
poor by i nadequate ly dea l i ng with the complexity of the popu lation 
especia l ly in re lation to the h i stor ic movements of a system often 
perceived as dangerous, raci st and immora l .  Thompson's analys is  
wou ld  benefit immensely from deal i ng with major questions of 
B lack working class rad ica l i sm as outl i ned i n  works such as Robi n  
Kel ley'S Race Rebels a n d  Freedom Dreams. 
The second problem of note i s  Thompson's lack of commentary 
concern i ng the class consciousness of B lack mayors. I f  class i s  an 
essentia l  variable in u rban pol i tics, as Thompson asserts, then 
Double Trouble shou ld  inc lude an analys is  of B lack mayors as 
a class. Trad it ional pol i t ica l  science analyses of B lack pol i t ical 
actors are i nsuffic ient. Because Thompson h i mself has chosen to 
work outside the trad it ional analyses of pol it ical  sc ience with h i s  
concept of  deep p l u ra l ism, addreSS ing the poss ib i l i ty that a l l iances 
between B lack mayors and B lack poor popu lations l ie outside the 
class i nterests of B lack mayors remains  fu ndamenta l .  
F ina l ly, Thompson's analys is  gradua l ly  becomes lost between 
the two a ims of the work-to promote worki ng c lass B lack pol it ics 
and to fi nd a p lace for B lack mayors with i n  the advancement of 
B lack worki ng class pol it ics with i n  the u rban context.  To ach ieve 
th is  end looking at B lack mayors as i nd iv idua l  pol i t ica l  actors proves 
counterproductive, espeCia l ly  if the pri mary motive beh i nd  B lack 
mayors developing the i r  ab i l i ty to use i nstitutiona l  power to he lp 
the b lack poor develop active and stable pol i t ica l  organ izations l i es 
i n  the eventua l  use of these organ izations as veh icles to e lection 
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and reelection .  U n l i ke Thompson I can see B lack mayors in the 
present u rban context fu l fi l l i ng such leadersh ip  roles on ly when the 
need to need to assi st the B lack poor develop i s  cou nterba lanced 
by the mayors' needs to i nsure the existence of a s ign i ficant B lack 
poor popu lation .  In other words I don't be l ieve that B lack mayors 
wou ld knowi ngly ass ist a population beyond its economic  problems 
when they depend upon the ex istence of that very popu lation 
within its class context. Th is  is  the d i lemma of deep p lu ra l ism that 
Thompson's work cannot reconci le .  
Kel ley, Robi n .  ( 1 994) . Race Rebels: Culture, Politics & the Black 
Working Class. New York: The Free Press. 
Kel ley, Robi n  (2002 ) .  Freedom Dreams : The Black Radical 
Imagination. Boston : Beacon Press. 
J i m  Zwick. Inuit Entertainers in the United States. 
(West Conshohocken, PA : I nf in ity, 2006) . xi ,  205 pp. ,  
$1 8.95 paper. 
The stories documented i n  th is  book about I nu it entertai ners 
i n  the U n ited States revea ls i mportant events and c i rcu mstances 
perta i n i ng to the l i ved experiences of Esther Eneutseak and her 
daughter Col u mbia, "the on ly Eskimo born in the Un i ted States," 
du r i ng a t ime period ( 1 890s-1 920s) when the ind igenous peoples to 
North America partici pated i n  world fai rs and exposit ions as l iv ing 
exh ib its. Were these i ndigenous people as cu ltu ra l  performers 
i n  control of the i r  own l i ves? Did they possess the power and 
authority to make the i r  own decis ions on the i r  own terms? In  an 
attempt to answer these questions, the author, J im Zwick, makes 
use of pri mary sources, newspapers, magazi nes, sh ip  manifests, 
and census records to piece together the l i ves of these two I n u it 
women who, accord i ng to h im, were more than objects of cur iosity 
to the people that viewed them and saw the i r  performances. 
Rather, he asserts that they, as wel l  as I n u it enterta iners in general ,  
possessed "various levels of contro l"  and "were neither passive 
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nor powerless" despite the fact that they experienced "some of the 
worst cond it ions faced by performers in ethn ic  v i l l ages at world's 
fa i rs and exposit ions" (pp.  4-5 ) .  
Esther Eneutseak was o n e  o f  many ind iv idua ls  from twelve I nu it 
fami l ies recruited from her homeland i n  Labrador to partic ipate 
i n  the World's Col umbian Exposit ion held i n  Ch icago du r i ng 
1 893, which inc luded l iv ing exh ibit  outside of the Anth ropology/ 
Eth nology bu i ld i ngs. The Esquimaux village was cu rated by Franz 
Boas, who placed an extreme emphasis on their  trad it ional I n u it 
cu ltural authenticity u ntouched by Western c iv i l izat ion and that 
they were tru ly a "pri mit ive" people.  The I n u it faced a number of 
hardsh ips whi le res id ing i n  the Esqu imaux v i l l age, which inc luded 
poor heati ng, improper venti lation, i nadequate food, even a measles 
epidem ic.  Those in charge of the l iv i ng exh ibit  sti l l  req u i red that the 
I n u it conti nue to wear the i r  heavy fu r c loth i ng when temperatu res 
went i nto the 70s i n  March .  Because many of the I n u it refused to 
wear the i r  fu rs and successfu l ly  cha l lenged th is  requ i rement, th is  
i ncident seems to serve as the foundation for how Inu i t  performers 
"were neither pass ive or powerless." Yet, accord ing  to Zwick most 
of the I n u it "fam i l ies retu rned home after experienci ng hardsh i ps, 
tragedy and d is location, stranded in an unfam i l ia r  cou ntry with few 
prospects of fi nd ing stable employment" (pp.  38 ) .  Esther Eneusteak 
opted to stay i n  the U .S . ,  and her parents Abi le and Helen, retu rned 
to Labrador with her daughter Colu mbia in 1 896 .  
Esther Eneusteak found  l i m ited employment doi ng work as an 
i nterpreter and working as a maid and trans lator at  the Museum of 
Natu ral H istory i n  New York between 1 896 and 1 899. Du r ing th i s  
t ime, she becomes con nected to the tragic  l i ves of  Zaksr iner and 
Artmarhoke, "The Eskimo Twi ns." B rought to the u.s. from their  
homeland in Alaska by Mi ner B ruce, whose career was fueled by 
the trade of fu rs and the sale of I n u it artifacts to m useu ms.  Wh i le 
Zwick i s  aware uncerta i nties su rrou nd ing guard iansh ip  due confl icts 
in var ious pub l ished accounts, he rel ies on "what i s  probably the 
most rel iable account of thei r adoption from Bruce's perspective" 
pub l i shed in 1 896 (pp.41 -42 ) .  Was Bruce's story of adoption true?  
The problem here is  that we do not rea l ly  know. 
While the book sheds light on the lives of Inuit entertainers as 
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cultural performers possessing some degree of agency in terms 
of choices and actions from the 1 880s and 1 920s, what is miss­
ing from the narrative to highlight and support this assumption 
are the actual Inuit voices - their thoughts, impressions,  and 
ideas concerning how they viewed their actions and decisions . 
Although Zwick manages to piece together a history and series 
of stories culled from articles that appeared in newspapers and 
magazines,  or were written into pamphlets and postcards cre­
ated for exhibits and other venues like the "dime store muse­
ums," narrative falls short of his objective. In the end, what we 
do have is a solid narrative regarding a series of events that can 
be discussed, even surmised, through Zwick' s research that put 
all of these sources into a single format. 
Edward Charles Valandra. Not without Our Consent: 
Lakota Resistance to Termination� 1950-59. Foreword 
by Vine Deloria, Jr. (Urbana and Chicago : U niversity 
of I l l inois Press, 2006) . xxi i i ,  287 pp., $35 cloth. 
Although South Dakota is the home territory of many Lakota, 
Dakota and Nakota nations, it has often been a dangerous p lace 
to be an  I ndian,  especia l ly in the western half of the state, where 
most of the tri bal lands l ie .  Ranchers, m iners and others have a 
long h i story of try ing to lay c la im to those lands, us i ng, a lternately, 
quas i - legal and violent means. 
In th is  very-wel l - researched work, Professor Valandra shows 
that: 1 )  I n  the m id-1 950s, South Dakota legis lators, i n  co l l us ion 
with wh ite US  Congressmen and white ranchers, used and abused 
federal laws to take control and/or ownersh ip  of tribal lands, 
maski ng the i r  actions whenever poss ib le with righteous rhetoric; 
and 2 )  Lakota leaders proved capable and courageous i n  response, 
taki ng the r isky path of i n it iati ng a statewide election i n  a mostly 
anti - I nd ian c l imate on the issue of whether the state should assume 
ju r isdiction over tr iba l  lands .  
The fi rst chapters of the book set the stage by d iscuss ing the 
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conti nu i ng effects - on Lakota people  and on tri bal  land hold i ngs 
and economies in South Dakota - of Congress' break ing up and 
sel l i ng tr ibal  lands, termi nati ng tri bes, and a l lowing states to assume 
j u r isd iction over tr iba l  reservat ions.  Va landra uses pr imary sou rces 
to prove that the criter ia put forward in Congress as rationales for 
their actions had noth i ng to do with rea l l i fe and everyth i ng to 
do with racist views of I nd ians as not worthy of own i ng poss ib ly 
va luab le lands that wh ite ranchers cou ld  be us i ng to profit 
themselves. 
The racist natu re of var ious Acts and pol ic i€s of the Termi nation 
Era i n  the 1 950s and 1 960s were masked i n  honorab le terms, such 
as Utah Senator Arth u r  Watki ns' pronou ncement that, as a resu l t  of 
termi nation, "TH ESE  PEOPLE SHALL B E  FREE ! "  (2 1 ) On the other 
hand, many actions and justif ications were obvious ly, and often 
qu ite blatantly and u nashamed ly, rac ist, as South Dakota's e lected 
state and federa l  legis lators demonstrated . 
Valandra te l l s  the story of Lakota res i stance to the South Dakota 
legis latu re's attempts to assume j u r isdict ion over the i r  reservations. 
Despite the fact that South Dakota was one of the most overtly 
racist states in the US, the tri bes pushed ahead and convi nced the 
majority of state voters that i t  wou ld  be agai nst thei r i nterests to 
govern the tr ibes. 
As an  Ogla la born and ra i sed on the Pine Ridge Reservation i n  
South Dakota, I a m  fam i l iar  with the genera l  h istory of land theft, 
treaty abrogation, a l lotment, forced leases and forced fee patents. 
However, Professor Valandra's research i s  fresh, i nc lud ing l i ttle­
used government documents, the papers of a former South Dakota 
senator and governor, and the papers of former Rosebud Tri ba l  
Counc i l  members. 
I look forward with anticipation to the conti nuat ion of th i s  
research, that i s, a d iscussion of  the  victor ious Lakota campaign 
aga i nst a fol lowup attempt by South Dakota in 1 964 to wrest 
j u r isd ict ion from the tr ibes, in spite of the successfu l tri bal - led 
referendum on ly seven years earl ier. 
The book i nc ludes a chronology of perti nent events i n  law and 
h i story from 1 83 0  to 1 966;  the texts of re levant state senate and 
house b i l l s  i s  i nc luded. 
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